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WORDPRO PLUS. IN A CLASS
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When
Processor for
When choosing
choosing aa Word
Word Processor
for your
you r Commodore'"
Commodore'· computer.
computer, Ihere's
there's
no reason to
to settle
se ll ie for
lor anything
anyth ing but
bu l the best
besl —
- in
in aa word...
word ... WordPro'".
Word Pro'· ,

WOrdPro..3
Plus/ 64 "
WordPro
3 Plus/64
N

With
letters and
With over 30,000
30,000 happy
happy clients
clients churning
churning out
oulletters
and documents
documents all
all over
over
the world,
wo rld, the
the WordPro
Word Pro Plus'"
Plus'· Series
Series is
is unquestionably
unq uestionably the
the #1 selling soft
soft·
ware
wa re package
package on
on Commodore
Commodore computers!
compute rs! So
So when
when you
you choose
choose WordPro,
Word Pro ,
you know
know you're
you 're investing
investi ng in
in aa trial-tested
tria l-Iested program
program that's
that's aa real winner.
winner. And
And

WordPro
Word Pro is
is NOW
NOW available
available for
for your Commodore
Commodore 64"
64'· computer—
computer - at
al prices
prices
starting
starting as
as low
low as
as S89.95.
$89.95 .

Designed
Oesigned for
lor the
the user
user who
who has
has no
no computer
computer or
or word
word processing
processing experience
experience
whatsoever,
whatsoever, WordPro
Word?ro Plus
Plus brings
bri ngs aa new
new dimension
dimension to
to the
the term
term "user"user'ffriendly."
riend ly." More
More than
than just
just easy
easy to
to use.
use, WordPro
WordPro will
will turn
turn your
your Commodore
Commodore
computer
com pu ter into
into aa sophisticated
sophisticated time
time saving
savi ng word
word processing
processing tool
tool —
- loaded
loaded
with
with the
the same
same inventory
inven tory of
of features
featu res found
found in
in systems
sys tems costing
costing much,
mUCh , much
much
more.

mo re.

Our
Our nationwide
nationwide team
team of
of over
over 600
600 Professional
Professiona l Software/Commodore
Software/ Commodore com
computer
pute r dealers
dea lers will
will help
help you
you choose
choose the
the WordPro
Word Pro Plus
Plus system
system that
that is
Is best
best for
for

your needs.
your
needs . Our
Our full-service
full -service dealers
dealers have
have been
been set
set up
up to
to provide
provide strong
strong
customerr support.
custome
support. In
In addition
addi t ion to
to helping
helping you
you choose
choose the
the right
right system,
system , many
many
Professional
Professional Software
Software dealers
dealers also
also offer
offer WordPro
Wo rdPro Plus
Plus training
training and
and system
system
i nstallation.
nstallation .
Professionall Software
Professiona
Softwa re offers
offers aa complete
complete spectrum
spectrum of
of WordPro
Wo rdPro word
word process
processing
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soft ware for
fo r Commodore
Commod ore computers
computers ranging
ranging from
from the
the Commodore
Commodore 64
64 to
to
the
t he more
more business
business oriented
o riented 8000/9000
8000/9000 series
series computers.
compu te rs. And
And WordPro
Wo rd Pro 44
Pius
Plus and
an d 55 Plus
Pl us also
also interact
interact with
with our
our database
database management
management systems
systems includincludng InfoPro
Ing
InloPro and
and The
Th e Administrator.
Administrator. So
So whatever
whatever your
you r Word
Wo rd Processing
Processing
needs,
needs, there's
there's aa WordPro
Wo rd Pro system
system that's
that's right
righ t for
for you.
you .
WordPro"
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and WordPro
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are trademarks
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Professional Software
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rhe
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of Pro
Pro Micro
Micro Software
Softwa re Ltd
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The WordPro
WordPro Plus
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Series was
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designed and
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"ommodore1"
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the Commodore
Commodore 64'"
64'· are
are trademarks
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of Commodore
Commodore Electronics.
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Invest in
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Invest
WordPro Plus.
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WordPro
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finally
aliens
aliensjour Kids can
• reason with
• can
instead ofdestroy

This year, thousands of kids will be
sea
rching for the most amazing thing.
searching
At Spinnaker,
Spinnaker; we don't believe in the
ost
"kill
"Kill or be killed" concep
conceptt behind m
most
computer games. In fa
ct, we believe
fact,
computer games should be instrucinstruc
just as
tive. Not
Hot destructive. But
Butjustas
importantly.
importantly, they should be fun.
fun.
Thar
s wh
y IN
That's
why
in SEARCH OF
Or THE MOST
AMAZING THING"
iS designed
AMAZING
TliiriQ'Mi5
designed to
to let
let your
your
kids negotiate with aliens instead of destroydestroy
Ing
ing them. Because given the opportunity.
opportunity,
' kids enjoy using their minds.
It's Amazingly Fun.
Fun.
The Most
host Amazing Thing is out there
somewhere. Finding
Rnding it won't be easy.
But relax, your kids will have the
iley.
help of thei
theirr old uncle Smoke Ba
Bailey.
He'll give them a B-liner (sort of a
cross between a hot air balloon
■ and a dune buggy) to use on their
j ou rney. They'll have to learn how to
journey.
fty
fly the B-liner and navigate it through
storms and fog.
fog. But before they do
anything, your kids will have to talk to Old
Smoke. He'll tell them about the Mire People
and the strange language that they speak. He'll
also tell them to avoid the dangerous Mire
Crabs and how to get fuel for the B-liner.
Your kids will visit the Metallican Auction
where they'll
they'll trade with the aliens for valuable
chips. Your kids will then use these chips to buy
things they'll need for their trip.
trip. And your kids
will learn how to fly over the planet using their
jet pack.
The Most Amazing Thing
holds great powers, but it
It will
take great skill,
skill, persistence
and Imagination
imagination to find it.
It's Amazingly Educational.
IN
SEARCH OFTHE MOST
IN5EARCHOrTHEMOST
AMAZING THING
TlilMCj is written by
tor and
Tom Snyder.
Snyder, educa
educator
author of the best-selling
Snooper Troops"
Detective
Troops'"Detective
Series.
And like al
alll Spinnaker games, IN
IN
SEARCH
SEARCH OF
Or THE MOST AMAZING THING has real
educational value. For
Eor Instance,
instance, your kids will
sharpen their ability to estimate distances and

quantities. And since they'll be navinavi
ga~ng their B-liner, they'll become aware
gating
of distance, direction and time.
time. They'll also
onetary
develop a knack
knacK for economic and m
monetary
prinCiples
principles through trading with the aliens.
aliens.
And they'll solve problems through trial
and error.
error
They'll learn all of these things, plus they'll
learn that nothing is Impossible
impossible If
if you put your
mind to It
it.
A Novel
Movel Approach to Computer Games.
Games.
BeSides
Besides offering you
yourr children all of the above,
above,
IN SEARCH OF
AMAZING THING gives
Or THE MOST AMAZIMG
them an opportunity to develop their reading
skills.
skills. Because included with the game Is
is Jim
Morrow's new nove
Adventures of Smoke
novell The Adventures
rs of fun
Bailey.
Bailey.'' So your children wil
willl have hou
hours
reading the book or playing the gam
e. And
game.
tim e.
they'll be learning at the same time.
Parental Discretion Advised.
If you're a parent who would rather see your
kids reason with aliens than destroy them,
them,
you've got plenty of reasons to
re retailer
ask your local softwa
software
for IN
IH SEARCH OF
OE THE MOST
AMAZING THING. It's compatible
Apple," IBM,·
Atarl,· and
with Apple,*
with
IBM,4 Atari,15
" computers.
Commodore 64
64'"
And It
it offers so much fun you'll
probably be tempted to play it yourself.
yourself.
Or you can write us directly at:
Spin
naker Software, 21S
Spinnaker
215 First Street,
42 .
Cambridge, MA 021
02142.
You'll find this Is
is one compute
computerr game that
won
't alienate you from your
won't
children.
children. rr-__
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EDITOR'S NOTES
The Magazine Epidemic
It's mildly distressing to observe
the rash of new computer

magazines in preparation or
launched . While some
now being launched.
appear to be the result of dedidedi
cated
ng a
cated,, sincere efforts at servi
serving
market nich
e, and serving it
niche,
well, many seem to be efforts to
mething on the
simply get so
something
sshelf.
helf.
It would
wou ld seem that eve
ry
every
publisher, large and small, in
enly disthe country has sudd
suddenly
dis
covered the personal
personal computer
ma
rketplace. We welco
me those
marketplace.
welcome
of yo
u providing genuine reade
you
readerrship; we'll reserve comment on
those of you who are slapping a
label on inferi
or ed
itocomputer label
inferior
edito
ri al matter as a medium for
fo r
rial
ng adverti
sing. We'
re firm
selli
selling
advertising.
We're
erent
believers in the inh
inherent
decision-making strength of the
free ma
rketplace. Time will
w ill tell.
marketplace.

The New Computers
Wi
ll the surge of intellige
nt
Will
intelligent
es
keyboards for game machin
machines
ct on per
perhave a massive impa
impact
so
nal compute
les? We think
sonal
computerr sa
sales?
re,
not. With Atari, Commodo
Commodore,
and Tl
TI battling it out in the price
trench
es, we exp
ect to see the
trenches,
expect
less than $100 market begin to
ex
pa nd in the features area.
expand
me mory
Principa l change: more memory
Principal
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at less cost. And we'
ll just
jus t keep
we'll
growing from there.

Random Bits
IBM's home computer (code
ored
name Peanut) is now rum
rumored

to appear by August.
pect
August. We ex
expect
this baby PC to come in as a midith superb
market machine w
with
upport, and a
design, lots of ssupport,
sslightly
lightly high price point in the
$600 ra
nge . From a marketing/
marketin g/
range.
tandpoint, the
va
lue added sstandpoint,
value
IBM name and reputa
ti on carri
es
reputation
carries
clout and has consumer impact.
rri ves, it will be
If and when it a
arrives,
mpe titor for
fo r the
aann interesting co
competitor
Commodore 64 and the soon-tobe-introduced Atari 600 and
800X
L.
800XL.
We hea
hearr that John Wiley,
the book publishing house, is
tting up a
hard at work se
setting
pe rmagazine staff to launch a per
so
nal compute
sonal
computerr Inagazine.
magazine. Atari,
Inc. has ddecided
ecid ed to accept adveradver
ti sing in their users magazine.
tising
As w
ith Commodore publica
publicawith
s restraints
tions, expect seriou
serious
on what
w hat type of advertis
in g is
advertising
allowed. Rumor has it that Atari
Atari
ng ga
me softwon't be accepti
accepting
game
soft
wa re ad
vertising. We find Ihal
ware
advertising.
that
one hard to believe.
CBS is now lookin
g for an
looking
magaentry into the compute
computerr maga
zine market. Rich Richmond
Richmond,,

nture Interna
lIiternaformerly Adve
Adventure
titional
ona l Ma
rketing Ma
nage r,
Marketing
Manager,
ch aann Atari
Ata ri
prepares to laun
launch
magazine (should we say
"Anoth
er one
... "?). All of this
"Another
one..."?).
after unsuccessfully tryin
g to
trying
raid COMPUTE!'
COMPUTES'ss staff fo
forr several
several
weeks.
e
Commodore, now in th
the
beco me
publishing business, ha
hass become
di
sta nt with COMPUTE! aand
nd
distant
COMPUTEt's
COMPUTE'.'s Gazelle
Gazette editors.
editors.
e've always maintained that
W
We've
there's intrinsic va
lue in
value
independence.
Nex t month
Next
month:: The Consume
Consumerr
Electron ics Show and a flflock
ock of
Electronics
exciting new products. We just
Na tiona l Comre turned from the National
returned
Com
heim
puter Conference in Ana
Anaheim
and, as far as the personal/home
personaUhome
market goes, it simply makes us
O ne
long for the arriva
arrivall of CES. One
ral
point worth noting: seve
several
hundred ex
hibitors at this multiexhibitors
million dollar show were housed
as i-pe rm anen t, infla
tab le
in qu
quasi-permanent,
inflatable

Quonset huts. Air co
nditi oning
conditioning
failed and by late Monday, May
16, internal
internal temperatures
tempera tures apap
p roached 115. So mu
ch for sta
teproached
much
stateoof-the-art
f-th e-art technology
technol ogy at a stateof-the-art show.
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If you need someone to fix your ATARI®
ATARI" Video
Game or Home Computer, you'll find the
the best
place
place is
is also the
the closest.
have over 1,600
1,600 ATARI SERVICE™
SERVICE''' Centers
We have
coast to
to coast;
coast; just
just look in the Yellow Pages under
Video Games or
or Computers.

kind~~~er~~nh:b~~~;our

And if you have any
kind of question about your

ATARI Home Computer—how
Computer-how to do something
new with it, how to debug one of your own pro
pro·
grams, what kind of peripherals are best—call
best-call the
ATARI Help Line and talk to an ATARI expert.

toll·free number is 1-800-538-8543
1-800-538-8543.**
Our toll-free
At ATARI SERVICE, we
take care of you. As well as

IIiATARi dEltVlbC
i:r!J~ I ~~~ ~+ll\~~~te~.

your ATARI system. well
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AN INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

FOR YOUR COMMODORE COMPUTER
InfoPro
Info Pro is
is aa menu
menu driven
driven and
and interactive
interactive "information
"information management"
management "
system
Commodore 8032
8032 computer.
computer. InfoPro
InfoP ro uses
uses "friendly"
"friendly"
system for
for the
the Commodore
screen
Th is
screen prompts
prompts that
that "guide"
"guide" you
you from
from function
function to
to function.
function. This

makes
just as
as easy
easy to
to operate.
operate.
makes InfoPro
InfoPro unusually
unusuall y easy
easy to
to learn
learn and
and just

For
list applications
applications InfoPro
InfoPro can
can print
print up
up to
to 88 labels
labels across
across
For Mailing
Mailing List
and
built in
in "structure"
"structure" with
with fields
field s already
already pre-set.
pre-sel. This
This
and even
even has
has aa built
structure
can easily
easily be
be changed
changed to
to fit
fit many
many other
other types
types of
of office
office jobs.
jobs.
struct ure can

Another
Super Scan.
Scan. The
The
Another extremely
extremely powerful
powerful feature
feature of
of InfoPro
InfoPro isis Super

Super
Super Scan
Scan feature
feature acts
acts like
like an
an "electronic
"electronic filing
fi ling cabinet"
cabinet" and
and pro
provides
vides the
the user
user with
with almost
a lmost instantaneous
instan taneous access
access to
to the
the data
data stored
stored

in
in aa file.
file. The
The powerful
powerful Report
Report Generator
Generator allows
allows you
you to
to "select"
"select" infor
information
prin ting based
based on
o n up
up to
to 55 different
different parameters
parameters or
o r criteria
criteria
mation for
for printing
and
and to
to perform
perform various
various math
mat h functions.
functions.

'

management to
to the
the area
area of
of word
word processing,
processing, allowing
allowing the
the user
user to
to
management
by certain
certain criteria,
criteria. which
which can
can then
then
manipulate, sort,
sort , and
and select
select data
data by
manipulate,
documents, overdue
overdue notices,
notices,
be inserted
inserted into
into "personalized"
"personalized" letters,
letters. documents,
be
also allow
allow you
you to
to ADD,
ADD, DELETE
DELETE or
or CHANGE
CHANGE your
your
etc. InfoPro
lnfoPro will
will also
etc.
your
informat io n "fields"
"fields" any
any time
time you
you wish.
wish. This
This means
means that
that as
as your
information
business changes,
changes, InfoPro
Info Pro has
has the
the flexibility to
to change
change with
with it.
it.
business
Professional Software
Software products,
products. InfoPro
InfoPro comes
comes complete
complete
As with
with all
a ll Professional
As

written and
and fully-tested
fully-tested user
user oriented
oriented manual.
manual .
with aa professionally
professionally written
with

InfoPro also
a lso includes
includes aa program
program ROM,
ROM, and
and InfoPro
InfoPro System
System Diskette.
Diskette.
InfoPro
Sta rt managing
managing your
yo ur information
information today.
today.
Start
Call us
us today
today for
for the
the name
name of
of the
the Professional
ProfessionaJ Software
Software dealer
dealer nearest
nearest
Call
you.

you.

Another
InfoPro's ability
ability to
to
Another powerful
powerful and
and indispensable
indispensable feature
feature isis InfoPro's

interact
interact with
with the
the WordPro
WordPro family
family of
of word
word processing
processing programs.
programs. This
This
provides
of data
data information
information
provides the
the user
user with
with aa "link"
"link" from
from the
the area
area of

Professional Software Inc
Inc.
Professional
51 Fremont
Fremont Street
Street
51

Needham, MA
MA 02194
02194
Needham,
Tel: (617)
(617) 444-5224
444-5224
Tel:

WordPro
"are
WordPro™ and
and InfoPro
InfoPro™
are registered
registered trademarks
trademarks of
of Professional
Professiona l Software
Software

Telex: 951579
951579
Telex:

READERS'FEEDBACK

READERS' FEEDBACK
The Editors
Editors and
and Readers
Readersof
of COMPUTE!
COMPUTEI
The

warranty,
to repair
wnrmllty, Commodore
COllllllodore says
says that
that itit will
will attempt
attelllptto
repnir

64 Screen
Screen Problems
Problems
64

anything
allythillg with
with which
which the
the customer
CII slolller isis dissatisfied.
dissalisfied.
own aa Commodore
Commodore 64
64 computer.
co mpute r. While
W hil e II am
II own
Concerning
units
out
of
warranty,
COllcel"lling ullits Ollt of wa rmnty , Commodore
COllllllodore
quite pleased
pleased with its
its performance,
performance, there
the re is
is a prob
probhad
no
However,
aa number
of
computer
had
110 comment.
COII
III
ICllI.
However,
1IIIIIIber
of
cOlllpu ler
Any program
program that
tha t uses
uses the
the BASIC
BASIC commands
command s
le m. Any
lem.
dealers
and
repair
centers
have
stated
that
they
dea
lers
allli
repair
cell
iers
have
slaled
Ih ey will
will
GET or
o r INPUT causes
ca uses severe
severe interference
inte rfe rence in
in the
th e
GET
install
the new
or
updated
character
ROMs
if
they
can
illstallihe
lIew
or
updnled
chamcter
ROMs
if
they
ca u
of many
ma ny white
w hite (silver)
(sil ver) horizontal
ho rizontal lines
lines which
which
form of
get
them
from
Commodore.
Commodore
has
said
that
getthelll frolll COllllllodore. COllllllodore has
Ihal
shoo t across
across the
the color
colo r TV
TV screen.
screen.
shoot
they
make
they have
have not
1I0t yet decided whether or
or not
1101 they will
willlllake
II also purchased
purch ased some software (namely The
the
new
character
ROMs
available
to
the
service
centers.
Word Machine
Machille and
a nd The Name
Nallle Game)
Gallle) from Commo
Commo- the Ilew clwmcler ROMs available 10 Ihe service wllers.
d
o
re
a
nd
these
program
s
exh
ibit
th
at
sa
me,
q u ite
dore and
programs exhibit that same, quite
annoying, problem. II might
mig ht add that
that three friends
fri e nd s

C-64 have the
he re in Albany who also own the C-64
here
exact same
sa me problem.
problem . II have heard that
tha t Commo
Commod
o
re
replaced
a
video
chip
in
the
late
r
models
(of
dore
later
which mine is one) and that there
the re are problems
proble ms
with this new chip.
chip .
My question is: will
w ill Commodore solve
so lve what
w ha t
may be a very large (in number
n u mber of computers)
compute rs)
proble
m?
My
warranty
is
close
to
expirati
o n.
problem?
expiration.
Dona
ld G.
G . Weiser
Donald
This is probably the qllestioll
question we're asked 1II0St
most abollt
about the
COllllllodore
problelllllwt
referrillg to
to
Commodore 64. The problem
that YOIl
you nre
are referring
parkle."
has COllie
come to be known as "s
"sparkle."
The problem starts with the 64's chamcter
ROM ,
character ROM,
and the
the sparkle is caused by the way the 64 gellemtes
generates its
chamcters
put O
lltOthe screell.
characters to
to put
onto
screen.
However, this problem
problelll cnll
However,
can be 1II0re
more thall
than a
a lIIere
mere
illcollvelliCllce
IIwchilles. It
II can ca
lise diffiinconvenience in the early machines.
cause
diffi
Cll
ilies with SOllie
prograllls, especinlly
culties
some programs,
especially gnllles.
games. Whell
When
IItilizillg the advanced
tllres (llser
utilizing
advanced. 64 Sprite fea
features
(user defilled
defined,,
moveable objects), the sparkles call
can calise
cause the COlllp"ter
computer
to register a sprite collisioll
collision wi,en
when Ilone
none has oCCllrred.
occurred.
There nre
few
are sOllie
some SOllltiolls.
solutions. Olle
One is to lIIake
make a few
hardware 1II0difications
ide the 64, bllt
modifications ills
inside
but this SOllltioll
solution
isisfroiuned
frowlled IIpon
llr
upon by Comlllodore,
Commodore, alld
and lIIay
may void YO
your
warranty. Allother
tioll . IIIt is snidllwt
Another is screell
screen n!loca
relocation.
said that if
if
YO
Il relocnte
to another area of
you
relocate the screen melllory
memory ill
into
RAM, the sparkle will disnppenr.
disappear.
As for
Ulllber of units plaglled
for the IInumber
plagued by this problelll,
problem,
COllllllodore's
tilllnte is
Commodore's es
estimate
is five
five percent. II
It shollid
should be 1I0ted
noted
thollgh,
rkle,
though, thnt
that almost
almost all of
of the
the early 1II0deis
models had spa
sparkle,
and
and ns
as of this
this writillg
writing the problelll
problem is
is apparelltly
apparently stillllot
still not
solved. As aa lIIaller
fact, COMPUTE! recelltly
matter of
offact,
recently pllrpur
clwsed
chased two
two 64s
64s for
for testillg
testing pllrposes,
purposes, alld
and olle
one has a
a very
severe "sparkle"
"sparkle" problelll.
problem.
hi
In answer to yow'
your questioll
question all
on repnirs,
repairs, COllllllodore
Commodore
hns
has no set policy in
in this
this nrea.
area. For
For units
units tlwt
that are IInder
under
10
10 COMPUTE!
COMPUTE! Juty
July 1983
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A Timex/Sinclair
TimeX/Sinclair Tip

II have
have sometimes
some times experienced
expe ri enced problems
proble ms on my
ZX81 while changing
chang ing line numbers. A line 30
30 that
that
I am
a m unable to delete, for
fo r instance,
ins tance, might appear
after a line 2000. As a solution
solu ti o n of sorts,
sorts, II came
ca me up
with the following
fo llow ing short routine (also
(a lso applicable
a pp lica ble
to the
T/S 1000) which
th e TIS
w h ich allows me to locate the line
in memory
me mory and POKE in a valid
va lid line number.
numbe r.
This routine gives the
th e location in memory
me mo ry of a
program by line number.
numbe r. RUN
RU it by typing
typ ing GOTO
INPUTing
9500 .. After IN
PUTing a particular line number, it
will
le ng th of that line and how long
wi ll tell you the length
the
the program
prog ram is through
thro ug h th
e eend
nd of that line. As
can
sample
the
you ca
n see in the sa
mp le run,
ru n, the portion of th
e
program consid
considered
here
long
(inci
e red he
re is 516 bytes lo
ng (inciline
test).
ddentally,
e n tally, lin
e 11 will not work in this tes
t) .
B. Swetland
John B.

1 LET TEST=9500
10 LIST
9500 PRINT"ENTER LINE NUMBER"
9502 PRINT
9503 INPUT AQ
9504 LET N=16509
9505 LET N=N+2
N=N+(PEEK
N)+(PEEK(N+l)*256)
9506 LET N=N+(
PEEK N)+(PE
EK(N+1)*256)
9507 LET N=N+2
N*256)+{PEEK(N+1))=AQ
9508 IF (PEEK N*256)+(P
EE K(N+1 »=AQ THEN
PRINT;
"LIN E "";AQ;"
;AQ ;" STARTS
PRINT;"LINE
STARTS AT ";N
";N
N*256)+(PEEK(N+l))=AQ THE
9509 IF (PEEK N*256)+(PEEK(N+1»=AQ
N GOTO
GOTO 9511
N
9510 GOTO 9505
9511 PRINT
9511
9512 LET
=( N+50)
LET II=(N+50)
9513 FORR J=N
J=N TO
TO II
PEEK J=118
J=118 THEN
THEN PRINT
PRINT"LINE
";AQ; "
9514 IF PEEK
"LINE ";AQ;
ENDS
ENDS AT
AT ";J
";J
J=118 THEN
THEN GOTO
GOTO 9517
9517
9515 IF PEEK J=118
95
1 6 NEXT
9516
NEXT JJ
9517 PRI
PRINT
9517
NT

Look to the future with...

is the #1 selling printer interface for VIC20"1 and
' Commodore 64 computers because it works.
The "CARD/PRINT" works with all
of these parallel printers without
any modification to the printer:
Epson MX-80 & EPSON MX-100

NOTICE: CARDCO, Inc. is now
offering the "PRINTER UTILITY

PACKAGE" tape based program
for use with our interface, a

(with or without GRAFTRAX+),
EPSON FX-80, EPSON FX-100,
STAR MICRONICS DP 8480,
STAR MICRONICS GEMINI 10,
STAR MICRONICS GEMINI 15,
PROWRITER.C-ITOH8510,
STARWRITER, SMITH CORONATP-1,
BYTEWRITER, MPI 88, MPI 99,
DATA IMPACT D-92, OKIDATA 80,
OKIDATA 82, OKIDATA 83,
OKIDATA 84, OKIDATA 92,
OKIDATA 93, TRANSTAR 130,
TRANSTAR 140, IDS MICROPRISM,
IDS PRISM (IDS printers require
IDS cable P/N 603-673-9100),
MENNESMANN TALLY MT-160,
MANNESMANN TALLY 1000,
NEC 8023, AXIOM GP-100,
TANDY CGP-115 PRINTER/ PLOTTER
and many more.

VIC 20* or a Commodore 64 and

INCLUDES ALL NECESSARY PLUGS
CABLES AND HARDWARE
REQUIRES NO SOFTWARE DRIVERS
JUST PLUG IT IN AND PRINT

a Star Gemini series, and Epson
MX or FX-80 or 100, or a
PROWRITER printer. These
programs include a machine
language high-res screen
dump, facilities to print
Commodore graphics, and
several sizes and styles of the
"BANNER HEADLINE" type printing
all for $19.95.

ALL FUNCTIONS ARE UNDER USER

OR PROGRAM SOFTWARE
CONTROL
ADDS SEVEN NEW COMMANDS TO
INCREASE PRINTER FLEXIBILITY
SOFTWARE SELECTABLE ASCII

CONVERSION AND GRAPHICS
MODES

See a complete line of American made Cardco Products at a computer store near you, today.
313 Mathewson • Wichita, Kansas67214 • (316) 267-6525

VIC20 is a registered trademark ol Commodore International

cardco, inc.

CAN
COMPUTER MAKE YOU
Can A
acomputermake
you CRY?
cry?
• Right now, no one knows. This is
partly because many would consider
the very idea frivolous. But it's also
because whoever successfully ansans
wers this question must first have
answered several others.
Why do we cry? Why do we
laugh, or love,
love, or smile? What are the
touchstones of our emotions?
Until now, the people who asked
such questions tended not to be
the same people who ran software
companies. Instead, they were
writers, filmmakers, painters, musimusi
cians. They were, in the traditional
sense, artists.

III We're about to change that
tradition
The name of our company
tradition.The
is Electronic Arts.

SOFTWARE WORTHY
OF THE MINDS THAT
USE IT. Weareanewassociation
We are a new association

of electronic artists united by a comcom
mon goalgoal — to fulfill the enormous
potential of the personal computer.
computer.
In the shon
term, this means
short term,
transcending its present use as a facilifacili
tator of unimaginative tasks and
a medium for blasting aliens. In the
long term, however, we can expect
a great deal more.
These are wondrous machines
we have created, and in them can be
seen a bit of their makers. It is as if
we had invested them with the image
of our minds. And through them, we
are learning more and more about
ourselves
ourselves..
• We learn, for instance, that we
are more entertained by the involveinvolve
ment of our imaginations than
by passive viewing and listening.We
learn that we are better taught by
experience than by memorization.
And we learn that the traditional

distinctions
- the ones that are made
distinctions—the
between art
art and entertainment and
education -— don't always apply.

TOWARD A lANGUAGE
LANGUAGE
OF DREAMS. In
In short,
short, we
we
are finding that the computer can be
more than just a processor of data.
It is a communications medium:
an interactive tool that can bring
people's thoughts and feelings closer
together, perhaps closer than ever
before. And while fifty years from
now, its creation may seem no more
im
portant than the ad
vent of motion
important
advent
morion
pictures or television,
television, there is a
chance it will mean something more.
Something along the lines of
a universal language of ideas and
emotions. Something like a smile.
The first publications of Electronic
Arts are now available. We suspect
you'U
you'll be hearing a lot about them.
Some of them are games like you've
never seen before,
before, that get more
out of your com
puter than other
computer
games ever have. Others are harder
to categorize
- and we like that.
categorize—and

WATCH US.
We're providing
providing
US. We're

a special environment for talented,
independent software artists. It's
a supportive environment, in which
big ideas are given room to grow.
And some of America's most rere
spected software artists are beginning
to take notice.
We think our current work reflects
this very special commitment.
And though we are few in number
today and apart from the mainmain
stream of the mass software marketmarket
place, we are confident that both
time and vision ===-"~
—
_^-=- -^
are on our side. ~
~
~\
Join us.
— ■■■—■ _■■
farther. ELECTRONIC
ARTS "
We see farther,
electronic arts

m
-•.-

00m

Software artists?
'Tm not
so
SornVARE
ARTISTS?'Tm
nolSO
artists yet"
sure there are any software anislS
yet:'
got to earn that
says Bill Budge."We've
Budge.~\Ve've gollO
thai
ntie."
tide:' Pictured here are a few people
who have
have come
come as
as dose to
10 earning it as
as
we know.
anyone we
know.
That's Mr. Budge himself, creator
PIN BALL CONSTRUCTION
of PINBALL
SET, ai the upper
right.To his left are
SIT.al
uppcrrighl.To
fall and Jon Freeman who,
Anne West
Westfnll
their colleagues al
at Free Fall
Fal!
along with their
Associates, created ARCHON and
t\ssodates,
Z1NDERNEUF.
MURDER ON THE ZINDERNEUF.

of thcm
them is Dan BUnlcn
Bunten of
Left o(
Ozark Soft5Olpc
Softscape,, lhe
ihe fi
firm
that wrote
Oz.uk
rm chat
M. U. L.E.To
Dan's left are
arc Mike Abbot
M.ULE.
To Dan'slcft
(top) and Matt
Mat! Alexander (bottom),
(lOp)
authors of HARD HATMACK.In the
aumorso(HARDHATMACK.lnme
is John Field,CJe3tor
Field, creator ofAXIS
of AXIS
center isJohn
GLAD
ASSASSIN and THE LAST GLADIATOR. David Maynard, lower right,
lATOR.
the man responsible for WORMS?
is the
what they've aanm·
accom
When you see whatmL-Y'vc
plished, we mink
think you
you'll
plishcd,
11 agree with us
that mey
they can call themselves whatever
whatever
that
mey want.
meywant.

9518 PRINT"LINE
PRINT "L I NE ";AQ;"
" ;AQ;" IS
IS ";J-N;"
";J-N ;" BYTES
BYT ES LL
9518

ONG "
ONG"

9 5 19 PRINT
PRI NT
9519
9 520 PRINT
PRI NT J-16509;"
J -1 6509 ," BYTE
BYTE PROGRAM
PROGRAM (PLUS
( PLUS DD
9520
I MS)"
IMS)"

theaudio
alldio output
olllplli signal
sigllal (pin
(pill 33 of
of the
the Atari's
Atari's monitor
IIlOlIitor
the
plug)
pillg) to
10 your
YOllr stereo
stereo system,
systelll , or
or to
to an
all inexpensive,
illexpellsive,
battery-powered
battery-powered amplifier
alllplifier available
available at
at most
IIIOSt electronics
electrollics
sllpply houses.
hOllses.
supply

9 600 STOP
STOP
9600

9 9 9 0 INPUT
IN PUT H?
H$
9990
999 1 SAVE"TEST"
SAVE"TEST"
9991

An
An Atari/Commodore
Atari/Commodore 64
64 Connection
Connection

9992 GOTO
GOTO 11
9992

9 509 IF
I F (PEEK
(PEEK N*256)+(PEEK(N+l))=AQ
N*256) +(PEEK(N +1))=AQ THEN
THEN
9509
GOTO 9511
9 511
GOTO
951 3 FOR
FOR J=N
J=N TO
TO II
9513

to
to use
use my
my present
p resent Atari
Ata ri peripherals
pe ri p hera ls on
on the
the 64.
64.

Salllple Run
RUII
Sample

Also,
Also, can
ca n the
the 64's
64's SID
SID sound
sound chip
chip be
be hooked
hooked up
up

ENTER LINE
LINE NUMBER
NUMBER
ENTER
LINE 9600
9600 STARTS
STARTS AT
AT 17020
17020
LINE
LINE 9600
9600 ENDS
ENDS AT
AT 17025
17025
LINE
LINE 9600
9600 IS
IS 55 BYTES
BYTES LONG
LONG
LINE
51 6 BYTE
BYTE PROGRAM
PROGRAM (PLUS
(PLUS DIMS)
DIMS)
516

to an
an Atari?
Atari ?
to
David
David Lee
Lee

Thallk you
YOIl for
for this
Ihis handy
halldy tip.
lip. We can
call see where
where this
this
Thank
progrnm might
Illight also be
be useful
IIseflll in handling
handlillg machine
lIIacl,ille lan
lanprogram
gllage routines.
rolllilles.
guage

VIC Memory Loss Cure
Whe n using programmable characters,
characters, you lose
lose
When
some of your
yo ur present memory.
memory. Is there any way
some
regai n that memory without
wi th ou t turning
tu rning off the
to regain
VIC?
VIC?
Gaetje ns
Bria n Gaetjens
Brian

alld itit can be
dOll e with aa few easy POKEs. The
Yes, and
be done
II IOSt common
COIIIIIIOII way
waif that lIIelllory
is reserved for pro
promost
memory is
grnllllllable charncters
POKEillg locations
locat iOlls 51
alld
grammable
characters is by POKEing
51 and
52 (the "poillier"
strillg storage
slornge in
ill RAM), and
alld
"pointer" for string
localiolls
poill ier for the
Ihe lilllil,
"
locations 55 alld
and 56 (the pointer
limit, or "lop,
"top,"
of memory).
IlIelllOry). In
III the unexpanded
IIl1expanded VIC, the
Ih e most
IIIOst COIIIIIIO
II
common
way to
to reserve charncter
character set space is 10:
to: POKE 51,0:
0: POKE
POK E 52,28: POKE 56,28. This will
POKE 55,
55,0:
reserve, or partition
partitioll off.
llgh for 64 prooff, 512 bytes (ello
(enough
pro
BA SIC RAM,
RAM , leavgrnllllllable charnclers)
grammable
characters) allhe
at the lop
top of BASIC
leav
illg
fo r BASIC proing Ihe
the progrnllllller
programmer with 3069 byles
bytes for
pro
gmllls.
parnlllelers,
grams. To reset the VIC to its origillal
original parameters,
Iype: POKE
POKE 51,0:
POKE 52,30:
POKE 55,0:
POKE
'type:
51,0: POKE
52,30: ^POKE
55,0: POKE
56,30. This will restore the VIC 10
to its origillal
original
cOllfigurn
tiol' , alld
configuration,
and give you 3581
3581 bytes for BASIC
progrn 11I11I11Ig.
programming.

Monitor Sound
I currently have a 48K Atari 800 w
ith a PERCOM
with
sk ddrive.
rive . I woul
d lilike
ke to connect m
y com
puter
di
disk
would
my
computer
B color moni
to r instead of a TV. But in
to an RG
RGB
monitor
doing so, II woul
d lose all audi
o. Is th
ere aa way to
would
audio.
there
harpness of a color monitor aand
nd ye
have the ssharpness
yett
nd capabili
ty necessa
ry fo
retain the sou
sound
capability
necessary
forr the
ri programs?
majority of Ata
Atari
John
rd i
John C. Na
Nardi
First
First of
of nil,
all, check
check the particular bmnd
brand of
of color 1I1OIIitor
monitor
you in
telld to buy
intend
buy.. Some
Some monitors do
do have a
a built-in
built-in
audio ca
pability. Other
ld be to
capability.
Other solutions wou
would
to cmmecl
connect
14
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Can
Ca n an
an Atari
Atari 810
810 or
or other
other Atari
Atari disk
d isk drive
drive be
be in
interfaced
terfaced to
to aa Commodore
Comm odore 64?
64? II am
am thinking
th in ki ng of
of
buying
buying aa 64
64 as
as aa second
second computer
comp u ter and
and would
wou ld like
like

Both
Both machines
lIIachilles could
cOllld communicate
cOlllmllllicate over
over aa telephone
telepllOlle
modem
1II0delll hookup.
hookllp. Alternatively,
Alterna tively, you
YOIl could
cOllld hook
IlOok them
Ihelll up
lip
directly
direclly using
using Commodore's
COlllmodore's RS-232 cartridge
cart ridge and
alld
Atari's
Atari's 850
850 interface module
module (through
(throllgh its
its RS-232
RS-232 port).
port).
You
would likely be
YOllwould
be unsatisfied,
IInsatisfied, though,
Ihough, at
at the slow
slow
rate
rn te by
by which data
da ta would
wOllld be
be transferred
trnllsferred between
belweCII the
Ihe
two computers.
cOlllputers. Likewise,
Likewise, attempting
attelllptillg to communicate
COllllllllllicate
to
to the SID chip
chip from
from the
Ihe Atari
Alari would
wOllld be
be awkward.
awkwa rd. The
The
whole would probably
probably be
be less than
thall the sum
5 11111 of
of the
II,e parts
parts
if YOIl
you tried
tried to
10 gang these
Ihese computers
cOlllp"ters together
together and think
Ihillk
thelll as
as aa team.
of them
Atari
Atari and
alld Commodore
Comlllodore use
lise very different
differCll t peripheral
peripheral
buses
bllses (interface
(ill terface plugs). Although
Althollgh both
both have
have aa serial
serial
bus, the 64 uses aa variant
varintl / of the
Ihe popular RS-232C bus,
hilS,
while
while the
Ihe Atari
Alari uses
IIses aa complex
cOlllplex serial
serial standard.
slandard .

VIC Disk Details
II own a Commodore VIC-20. I need a d
disk
is k drive
gett a 1541 because
wa n t to ge
becau se II
now, but II do not want
may upgrade
future
re aand
nd do not
upgrad e to a PET in the futu
want
drive.
wa
n t to buy a whole new dri
ve. If II use a VIC to
2031 drive, willi
will I reta
retain
in aallll
IEEE-488 interface to a 203·1
the
commands?
th
e sstandard
tandard Commodore disk comm
a nds? Will II
need DOS fo
forr the 2031
2031 o~
or the 1541? Pl
Please
ease help.

Larry
Abramowitz
La
rry Ab
ramow itz
You
retain all of the stalldard
standard cOllllllallds.
commands. Olle
One of
YO
II will retaill
reasons for
the ilia
manufacturing
IEEE-488
the IImain
In i ll reaSOllS
for Ihe
IIlIfact II rillg of aanII IE
EE-488
interface
is
for
upgrade
adaptations
like
the
one
you're
ill terface for upgrade adapta tions
olle YO II 're
contemplating. There are severnl
several such illterfaces
interfaces 011
on
cOlllelllplaling.
market IIOW.
now. DOS is bllilt
built ill
into
20311 alld
and
the lIIarket
to both the 203
the 1541
1541..

Automatic BASIC To Machine
Language Converter
market
thatt will convert
Is there anything on the ma
rket tha
standard
programs
machine
sta
nda rd BASIC progra
ms into machin
e language?
my
Commodore
64 and
and its graph
graphics.
y Com
modore 64
ics.
I need this for m
Savage
Ben Savage
Your queslion
question is
is abou
aboutt speed:
speed: a
a progmm
program writtCII
written ill
in
Your
language call
can run a
a Ihollsand
thousand times fa
faster
than
machine language
sler Ihntl
the sallie
same Ih
thing
in, BASIC.
BASIC. SOll1e
Some games,
the
illg programmed i,·

*D BlN
REFINED LUBRICANT

m

You can wait for industry
standards
ind~standards
to mandate improved
im~ performance.
Or you can have it now on Maxell.
The Gold Standard.

The
The refinements
refinements of
of The
The Gold
Gold Standard,
Standard. from
from
lubricants reduce fric
fricclear and accurate. And jubricants
oxide particles to lubricant
lubricant to jacket,
jacket. are uniquely
uniquely tion between head
head and disk
disk for a longer
10nQer media
media
Maxell.
so are
are the
the benefits.
benefits. arnvtw
f!lR"""J!
Maxell. And
And therefore,
therefore. so
• and head life. To house it
It. we then
jacket
heatnew
constructed
a
new
jacket
heatOur
Our unique,
unique. uniform
uniform crystals
crystals assure
a ssure dense
dense
0
140
F
to
withstand
drive
resistant
to
140°
F
to
withstand
drive
oxide
packing.
So
you
begin
with
an
origi
oxide packing. So you begin with an origi- _I~
heat without
without warp or
or wear. And
heat
nal
nal signal of extraordinary
extraordinary fidelity.
fidelity. A signal
signal
the floppy
floppy disk
disk that
that
created the
we
we safeguard
safeguard in ways that leave
leave industry
industry „„
standards in our wake.

standards in our wake.
An
An advanced
advanced binder
binder bonds
bonds oxides
oxides
to
to the
the base
base material
material preventing
preventing time
time
and
and money-wasting
money-wasting dropouts.
dropouts.
Calendering
Calendering then
then smooths
smooths the
the sur
surface
face for
for a
a read/write
read/write signal
signal that
that stays
stays

I~~~:-~

li

_

hiiiSli!r---:'""1J
maxeii

IVH rl too

maxBII~
maxeii
IT'S WORTH IT.
ITS WORTH IT

leads the industry
industry in
in error-free
error-free
leads
and durability.
durability.
performance and
performance

All industry
industry standards
standards exist
exist to
to
All
assure reliable
reliable performance.
performance.
assure
The Gold
Gold Standard
Standard expresses
expresses
The
a higher
higher aim:
aim: perfection.
perfection.
a

Computer Products
Products Division,
Division. Maxell
Maxell Corporation
Corporation of
of America,
Americo. 60
60 Oxford
Oxford Drive,
Drive. Moonachie,
Moonochie. NJ.
N.J. 07074
07074 201-440-8020
201-440-8020
Computer

large sorting
sortillg tasks, and other
other kinds
kinds of
of computation
computation

110
110 IF
IF A<0
A<O THEN
T H EN ?"CAPITAL
?"CAPITAL EXHAUSTED":END
EXHAUSTED":END

require that
tlrat the
tire computer
computer run
rim at
at maximum
maximllm velocity.
velocity.
require
That means
means machine
machine language.
lanRuaRe.
TI,ere are
are large
large programs
programs called
called compilers
compilers which
which
There
somethillg similar to
to what
what you
YOll want.
want. They
They take
take aa
do something
program apart
apart and
and generate
generate aa high-speed
high-speed version
version
BASIC program
BASIC
written in
ill "P-code,"
" P-code," aafast-running
fast-rllllllillg language
lallgllage similar
sim ilar
written
to Forth.
Forth. You can
can expect
expect aa "compiled" BASIC
BASIC program
program
to
anywhere from
fro m 10
10 to 40
40 times faster.
fas ter. One minor
millor
to run anywhere
tlratthe
program will
willllsllally
be
drawback is that
the compiled program
usually be
somewhat larger
larger than
tlWII the
the original
original BASIC version.
somewhat
There are
are also
also "optimizing"
"o ptimizing" compilers
compilers which,
which,
There

120
TO 60
120 GO
GOT060

process of compilation into P-code,
P~code, also re
redurillg the process
during
the program's
program's structure
structure to maximize
l/w.n lmze efficiency.
effICIency.
arrange the
For example, the most
mosl commonly
cOl/ill/only used variables
variables in the
ti,e
For
programmiglrt
be stored in zero page
page (the computer's
cOlnputer:s
program
might be
firs t 256
256 memory cells)
cells) where
where storage
storage and
alld retrieval
retrieval isIS
first
far faster
fasler than
thall itit would be
be higher up
lip in
ill memory.
memory.
far
allY case, there is no
110 way to
10 turn
tllm BASIC pro
proIn any
grams into
il1to true
IrlIe machine
machine language.
langllage. You
YO II might
might want
walll to
10
grams
lise compilers for
for some
some programs, but
bill also learn
leam to pro
prouse
gram in machine
mach ine language for those
Ihose situations
sitllaliolls when
gram
speed is of
of the
the essence. Compiler programs
progral//s for
for various
varlOllS
speed
comp"ters are
are advertised
advertised in COMPUTE!.
computers

More
More Atari
Atari Automation
I'm
I'm writing
writing in
in response
response to
to Joseph
Joseph Wrobel's
Wrobel's pro
program,
gram , "Automate
" Automate Your
Your Atari"
Atari" (January
Qanuary 1983).
1983).
The
The following
following program neatly
neatly displays
displays your
your disk
disk
columns if necessary)
necessary) each time
tim e
directory (in two columns
you
you boot
boot up
up your
your system.
sys tem. Just
Jus t run
run""Automate"
Automate"
and enter
enter each line
line below
below for
for each
each command.
command . For
Fo r
example,
10 GR.0:
example, command
comma nd #1
#1 would be
be 10
GR .O: DIM
DIM
N$(17):T.6O
N$(17):T.6o and
a nd command
command #8 would
wou ld be
be RUN
RUN
without
"Automate"
number. Since
Since"
Automa te" counts
co unts
withou t aa line
line number.
a ll spaces
spaces have been
been removed,
removed , end
characters, all
quotes
quotes are left
left off
off where possible,
possible, and abbrevia
abbreviations
tions are used.

Rainer Forsch

10
GR.0 : DIMN$(17) : T.60
10 GR.0:DIMN$(17):T.60
20 POS.2,3:PRINT"FILES
POS.2 , 3:PRINT"FILES CONTAINED
CONTAINED ON
ON THIS
THIS

DISKETTE ARE:
ARE :

DISKETTE

3e O.n,6,0"D:*,*":PRINT
O.tl , 6 , 0"O : * , * ":PRINT
30
40 I.#1;N$:PRINTN?:T=T+1:IFT=14THENGOS.70
I . J1 , N$ : PRINTN$:T=T+1 : IFT=14THENGOS.70
50 G.40
G. 40
60 POKE82,2:PRINT:POS.2,20:NEW
POKE82 , 2 :P RINT:POS . 2 , 20:NEW
70

Retirement Planning

JI read with interest the article in COMPUTE! on
reassuri ng
retirement planning (April 1983). It is reassuring
plan ners are finally
fina lly acknowledging
acknowledgi ng
that retirement planners
that inflation may be here to stay. Unfortunately,
the program
progra m assumes that inflation
inflati on will sstop
top on
the day you retire.
retire . A pleasant assumption
assumption,, but
one that could result
resu lt in a lot of retirees who may
not be able to afford subscriptions to COMPUTE!
C O MPUTE!
te
n years down the road.
ten
prog ram extremely
II have found the following program
useful for computing with my Atari 400, how
much capita
capitall II would actually need in order to
rly . The program assumes:
retire ea
early.
1. Tha
tan t
Thatt inflation will continue at a cons
constant
wi ll increase at
rate, and your yearly expenses will
th is rate.
this
2. That you wish to spend you
yourr capital after
retire
ment.
retirement.
10 ?"ENTER CA
PI TAL AT RETIREMENT":
RET IR EMENT":
CAPITAL
INPUT A:?
20 ?"ENTE
R EXPECTED RATE OF INflAT
ION":
?"ENTER
INFLATION":
INPUT B:?
30 ?"
ENTER YEARLY
YEA RLY ANTICIPATED RETURN
?"ENTER
ON INVESTMENTS AFTER TAXES AND
INFlAT
ION: INPUT C:?
INFLATION:INPUTC:?
RLY EXPENSES LESS ANY
40 ?"ENTER YEA
YEARLY
INDEXED PENS
ION PLAN O
R SOCIAL
PENSION
OR
SEC
URITY BENEFITS":
IN PUT D:?
SECURITY
BENEFITS ":INPUT
50 ?:?"YEAR"i,
HINCOME";, "CAPITAL"
?:?"YEAR";/TNCOME";,"CAPITAL"
55 y=o
Y=0
60 INC=
INT(D' (1 + BI100)'Y)
INC=INT(D*(l
B/100)*Y)
70 Y=Y+
Y = Y + II
80 Z=B+C
Z=B+C
90 A = INT(A'Z/lOO+
NC
INT(A*Z/100 + A)·I
A)-INC
100
INC,A
100 ?Y,
?Y,INC,A
16 COM
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Craig
Craig Cole
Cole

POS.2,4:POKE82,20:PRINT:RET.
POS.2 , 4:POKE82,20 : PRINT : RET.

RUN

RUN

PET Pause

Whi le trying out one of Commodore's Model
Mod el 8032
While
microcomputers,
microcomputers, II stumbled upon a key function
fun ction
which wou
would
forr program debuggi
debugging.
ld be handy
hand y fo
ng. II
mentioned
mentio ned it to one of my instructors
in structors aatt Wake

Forest,
hare it with your
Forest, and he suggested that II sshare
readers.
Stopping program listing or execution ca
can
n be
statementt e
errors
viewing
useful for finding
findin g statemen
rrors or viewin
g

intermediate
inte rmed ia te results
resu lts of a calculation.
ca lculation . Formerly,
the o
only
nly way to stop a program
p rogram and the screen
scroll was with the RUN/STOP key. This necessi
necessithe
command
tates typing
ty ping in th
e CONT co
mmand and pressing
press ing
RETUR
um e execution. However,
Howeve r,
RETURN in order to res
resume
means
colon
if the program is stopped by mea
ns of the colo
n
key on the top row, scroll
scrolling
in g may be resumed
merely
the
which
me
rely by tapping th
e back-arrow key, wh
Ich
rves to slow the scroll if held dow
n.
aalso
lso se
serves
down.
Interestingly
enough,
Inte restingly enoug
h, if a pure timing loop is
running,
execution..
run
ning, the colon key will not halt execution
However, inclus
ion of a PRINT
PRI T sstatement
ta teme nt in
111 the
inclusion
loop will enable the colon/halt function.
Jonathan
than Kerfoot
Jona
zvelcomes qllestiolls,
questions, COl/llllellts,
comments, or
COMPUTE! welcomes

solutions 10
to issues raised ill
in Ihis
this coillmll.
column. Write 10:
to:
SOllltiolls
Readers' Feedback,
I~eaders'
Feedback, COMPUTE! Magazine,
Magazille, P.O.
Box 5406, Creel/sbaro,
Greensboro, NC 27403. COMPUTE!
the right to edit or abridge published
reserves tire
pllblished
lellers.
©
letters.

of The Hundreds of Reasons
You Ought To Be A
A COMPUTE!
Magaz:in.e
Magazine Subscriber:
From "The Editor's Feedback" Card, a monthly part of our continuing
dialogue with readers of COMPUTE!. These are responses to the question,

"What do you like best about COMPUTE! ?"
1.
"It is
is written
beginner can
... it's
... " 2.
l."It
written so
so aa beginner
can read
read and
and understand
understand it
it...
it's layman
layman oriented
oriented..."
"Clear,
presentation ... " 3. "The
programs ... " 4.
"Best
"Clear, clean
clean layout,
layout, good
good presentation..."
"The Atari
Atari game
game programs..."
4."Best
and most information on PET
... " 5.
"Cover to
to cover, and all in between..."
between... " 6.
"Reviews
PET..."
5."Cover
6."Reviews
of software and hardware
... " 7. "Good balance of application and technical articles
... "
hardware..."
articles..."
8."It
8,"It is the best source of info about various levels ofVICIPET/CBM
of VIC/PET/CBM machines and apap
plications ..." 9. "The BASIC and machine language programs..."
programs ... " 10."1
plications..."
10."I like
hke programs
that can be typed into a computer, run, and then used right away (a program without
bugs! ) ..." 11.
"That it is organized well, and covers a broad range of information conbugs!)..."
11."That
con
cerning Atari. Keep it up! please, I'm learning
... " 12. "Table of contents listings and
learning..."
computer guide to articles is a great idea. Best magazine for personal home computer
users
... " 13. "Best I have found for VIC info
... " 14.
"Informative articles: 'Secrets of
users..."
info..."
14."Informative
Atari', Game programs, especially programs that teach the reader about the Atari..."
15. "I like all the articles and programs for my computer, the PET. I've learned and
found out things about it that I never even thought existed. Other magazines don't
have too much material for the PET and, for that reason, I find COMPUTE! invaluable
... "
invaluable..."
16.
"The up-to-date hardware reviews
... " 17. "Machine language utilities for Atari..."
16."The
reviews..."
18."Articles
pro18."Axticles are terse but understandable and accurate. Utility and applications pro
gram listings very helpful
...
"
19."The
April,
'82
issue
is
my
first.
I
am
impressed
that
helpful..."
you not only acknowledge the VIC-20,
you even have applications for it
... " 20."1
VIC-20,you
it..."
2O."I really
enjoy (since I am one) the Beginner's Page
..." 21.
"The attention it gives to Atari and
Page..."
21."The
the easy-to-understand language it's written in..."
in ... " 22. "It is concerned with exex
plaining programs, not just listing them. It is the best VIC magazine I could buy..."
buy ..."
23."The new table of contents 'Guide to Articles and Programs' is excellent, particu
particularly the indication of
'multiple computer' items
... " 24."Broadrange
of'multiple
items..."
24."Broad range (sophistication)
of programs..."
programs ... " 25."You don't speak over the average user's head
... "
head..."
■HHHHBaHHHHHi^il^^HHIHHBH
Whether you're just getting started with personal computers, or very advanced, you'll
find useful, helpful information in every issue of COMPUTE! Magazine. We speCialize
specialize in
supporting the Atari,
Atari, PET/CBM, VIC·20,
VIC-20, and Apple computers.
computers. Editorial coverage is
expanding to include the TI-99/4A, the Sinclair ZX-BI,
ZX-81, and the Radio Shack Color Computer.
Every issue of COMPUTE! brings you user-friendly articles, applications programs, and
utilities you can type right into your computer and use.
use. To subscribe to COMPUTE!, or to
order a sample issue, use the attached reply card or call our toll-free number. COMPUTE!...
We're the resource for thousands and thousands of home, educational, and small business
computer users. Shouldn't you be one of them?
1 year, twelve issue subscription: $20.00 in the US.

Call
Gall Toll Free in the US 800-334-0868
In Ne
WC call 919-275-9809

COMPUTE! Magazine is a publication of Small System Services, Inc.

625 Fulton Street. P.O. Box 5406. Greensboro, NC 27403.

Computers And Societ,
Society
David D.
Associate Editor
D. Thornburg, Associate

The Fifth Generation
n hard
ly res.
ist th
e temptati
on to point out that
II ca
can
hardly
resist
the
temptation
Orwell'
fo r 1984 is (thankfully) not going
Orwell'ss vision for
to come true. It is interesting to note that, as with
many othe
sts, Orwell overestimated the
otherr futuri
futurists,
uld occur by 1984,
aamount
mount of social
social change that wo
would
aand
nd se
riously underestimated
und eres tima ted the aamount
mount of techseriously
tech
nologica l innovation
innova ti on that will have been denological
de
en. While it is true
tru e tha
ce workers
veloped by th
then.
thatt offi
office
in Orwell'
novel dictate their letters into a "spea
k
Orwell'ss novel
"speak
w
rite," an automa
ted stenographer/p
rinter, mu
ch
write,"
automated
stenographer/printer,
much
neith er adva
nced
of th
e remainin
g technology is neither
the
remaining
advanced

fifield
e ld of artificial intell
ige nce, and Pam
ela McCo
rintelligence,
Pamela
McCorduck, a science writer who has
ha s written exte
ns ively
extensively
on computers and intelligent behavior in
mmachines. The authors say that Japan has e
em
sh program
progra m to develo
pa
barked on a ten-yea
ten-yearr cra
crash
develop
pe r compu
ter - a ""fifth
fifth ge
nera tion"
new type of su
super
computer-a
generation"
lled a Knowledge Information
machine that is ca
called
tem (KlPS).
Processing Sys
System
(KIPS). The KlPS
KIPS is expected
e
to be ma
rked ly different in architecture from th
markedly
the
computers in use today. Furthermore, it is exex
use rs of the KIPS will inte
ract with it
pected that users
interact
insp irin g.
e way people
peop le use comvery differently from th
nor inspiring.
the
com
pute rs today.
th e impa
ct of technological
techno logica l puters
II was reminded of the
impact
ad
va nces as II created the first
firs t draft of this
thi s month's
What is a KlPS?
KIPS? While most of today's comcom
advances
ta processing and
ith th
e
puters are used for da
data
and,, w
with
the
column on my Brother EP-20 battery-operated
batte ry-operated
ke LISP
LI SP and Logo, mos
exceptio
n of languages lilike
electronic typewriter. This marvel
marvel of design is
exception
mostt
compu
ter languages
la ngu ages are gea
red toward
s data pro
procomputer
geared
towards
quite compact, fits on aann airpla
ne tray tabl
e, aand
nd
airplane
table,
e KIPS is an optimized blend of
the
os t sile
nt. Since it retails
retai ls for
fo r abo
ut 5200
nd cessing tasks, th
is alm
almost
silent.
about
S200 a
and
hard
ware aand
nd softwa
re, tailored
tail ored to perform ge
nhardware
software,
gen
allows the uuser
se r to co
rrect up to 16 characters of
correct
text befo
re it is printed,
printed , II wo
uld not be surprised
nipulation and sy
mboli c infe
re nce.
era
erall symbol
symbol ma
manipulation
symbolic
inference.
before
would
This shift in emph
asis recogni
zes that mos
emphasis
recognizes
mostt of our
n up w
hole new ma
rkets fo
to see this device ope
open
whole
markets
forr
wo rk is non
ma thematical in nature
work
nonmathematical
nature.. Much of our
typew
ri ters. II never used a typewriter
typew rite r for
fo r rough
typewriters.
soning, not calcu
lating.
reasoning,
calculating.
drafts before, simply because
becau se th
ey were too bulky.
bulky . work involves rea
they
s ddevice
evice has become my portable workNow, thi
this
work
dly mi
ssing the sto
ra ge tha
ma ke A Reasoning Machine?
sstation
ta ti on (sa
(sadly
missing
storage
thatt would make
reasonin g" machin
e? According
machine?
rd processor),
p rocessor), aand
nd I1 take
ta ke it Can one build a ""reasoning"
it a terminal for my wo
word
a
nd
McCordu
ck,
the
Ja
pa nese
to
Feigenbaum
and
McCorduck,
Japanese
eve
ryw here .
everywhere.
lack
our
this
question.
From
preoccupation
with
Is it significant that this innovation
innovati on was dede
it
sufficient
to
note
comtheir
perspective,
is
that
com
nese company? As we look at
veloped by a Japa
Japanese
syste
ms
enough
to
fifth
ge
ne rputer
systems
powerful
be
gener
the computer industry,
indu stry, it is clea
g
clearr that it is takin
taking
ation
machin
es
will
fun
ction
at
a
level
far
machines
function
level
beyond
fl avor. And yet, so
ly international
international flavor.
on a decided
decidedly
th which we are presently
prese ntly fa
mi lia r.
with
familiar.
fa
r, the big names in personal
perso nal computers are ddefi
efi- that wi
far,
Modes
t
p
rojects
in
the
development
of sysModest
projects
sys
nite
ly American (Tl,
nitely
(TI, Commodore, Atari, Apple,
tems
tha
t
outperform
human
"experts"
are
an
that
IBM
IBM,, etc.)
etc.)..
important res
ult of research
resea rch in artificia
result
artificiall intell
intelliiKIPS Super Computer
gence. For
Fo r exa
m pie, programs
progra ms that perform certain
example,
A rece
ntl y published book, Tlte
FiJtlt Genern
tion
nd propose
types of medica
gnoses, ana
lyze aand
recently
The Fifth
Generation
medicall dia
diagnoses,
analyze
(Addi
so n-Wes ley, $15.95), suggests th
at we must
mu st syntheti
(Addison-Wesley,
that
syntheticc pathways in the creation of new chemica
chemicall
compounds, and predict the location of geologica
geologicall
be much more aware of Japanese advances in
ddeposits
eposits have aalready
lready been implemented on
mputer techn
ology if we are to survive as a
co
computer
technology
exis
tin g co
mm ercia l computers using languages
existing
commercial
technologica
re"
technologicall nation. Far from being a "sca
"scare"
mus t operate with
wi th
LISP. Such programs must
protection ist trade barriers, such as LISP.
book designed to erect protectionist
led ge base"
ba se" and a set of "inference
" infe re nce
both a "know
"knowledge
Tlte
FiJtlt Gel/erntion
ll to arms. Its aauuThe Fifth
Generation is more a ca
call
rea d a map
sta nce, one
procedures." To read
map,, for in
instance,
thors are Edward Feigenbaum, a pioneer in the
18
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INTERNATIONAL

••• COMPUTERS·
SAVE ON
ON...
COMPUTERS • MONITORS
PRINTERS •• PERIPHERALS •SUPPLIES
SUPPLIES**
STAR MICRONICS GEMINI 10

EPSON FX-80 PRINTER

cps • 11 x 9 Matrix·
Matrix • Pinfeed Platen
• Up To 160 cps.

• Proportional Spacing

OMEGA SALE PRICED PRINTER
•• DOT
DOT MATRIX
MATRIX

• Graphics

• Centronics Parallel Interface

• Elite Pitch

• Internal 2 K Rom
Ram

NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

0 QAQ

$ 329

SAlEENDS6/
30/ 83
SALE ENDS 6/30/83

For Our Price
... CAll 1-800·343·0873
Price...CALL
1-800-343-0873 TODAY
TODAY!!

SAVE ON LETTER QUALITY PRINTERS

DOT MATRIX PRINTER BARGAINS

DIABLO 620 New Low Price.
Price
DIABLO 630 w
/ API & cob
le.
w/API
cable
NEC
3510 SPINWRITER . . . . .
NEC3510SPINWRITER
NEC
7710 SPINWRITER . . . . .
NEC7710SPINWRITER
NEC 7730 SPINWRITER.
SPINWRITER . . . .

C·ITOH
C-ITOH PROWRITER 8510 AP . .. ... . ... . .
IDS
MICROPRISM 480 ............ • . . . . .
IDSMICROPRISM480
OKIDATA MICROLINE 92 (NEW) ....•.•...
OKIDATA MICROLINE 93 (N
EW) .. .. .. ... .
(NEW)

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

....
.•. .
. ••.
....
....

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.
.

..
•.
•.
..
..

.
.
.
.
.

929.00
1,749.00
1,399.00
22,043.00
,045.00
2,095
.00
2,095.00

BIG SAVINGS ON ACCESSORIES
HAYES SMART
MODEM 300 Boud
SMARTMODEM
Baud ........ .
HAYES MICROMODEM II (APPLE
{APPLE II) . . . ... .
MICROSOFT SOFTCARD PREMIUM SYSTEM.
SYSTEM .
ORANGE MICRO GRAPPLER +
+ . .. . .. ... .
PKASO PRINTER CARDS . ..... ... . . .... .
RANA EliTE
ELITE II (APPLE II) ............... .
SIGNALMAN MODEMS (MK I) As Low As ..
. .

399.00

549.00
549.00
859.00

MONITOR SPECIALS FROM OMEGA
230.00
289.00
459.00
120.00
129.00
299.00
85
.00
85.00

AMDEK 300 G
AMDEK300G

.......................
........ ... ........ ....
NECJBI260.....
.. .. . ........ . . . . ...
NECJB1260
NECJB1201 M ... . ........... . .•. • ..•
USI Pi·2
ITOR. . . . . • . • . . •
Pi-2 12" GREEN MON
MONITOR
USI Pi
·312"
... ...
Pi-3
12" AMBER MONITOR.....
MONITOR.

AMDEK300A

ACCESSORIES & SUPPLIES

MAGNETIC MEDIA

OMEGA Has A Complete line
Line of Accessories &
Supplies lor
for the Apple II and many other

OMEGA Stocks Diskettes by:
• Dyson.
ba tim
Dysan • Elephant.
Elephant • Mo)(ellMaxell • Ver
Verbatim

139.00
165.00
119.00
169.00
159.00
179.00

CALL TOLL FREE!
1-800-343-0873

Popular Computers
Computers by manufacturers like
like::

• D. C. Hayes.
Hayes • Microsoft.
Microsoft • Tymac

•■ All Equipment Factory Fresh

•• M & R
R Enterprises·
Enterprises " Mountain Computers
• Kensington Micro
wore ·■ Practical Peripherals
Microware

Do Not Include Shipping Charges
• Prices 00
•■ Moss.
% Sales Tax
Mass. Residents Add 5
5%

Products" Videx
••T.G.
T.G. Products·

wi
w/ MFT Warranty

•' All Returns Subject To Restocking Fee

SOFTWARE
Omega Caries Software
Softwore by the following
compani
es:
companies;
• American Busin
ess Systems·
Business
Systems " Ashton Tote
Tate
• Dakin 5 • Innovative Software.
•
Software • Microsoft
• Sorcim • Stoneware.
Stoneware • Visicorp

CHARGE IT!

MasterCard / Visa

WELCOME AT NO
EXTRA CHARGE

CUSTOMER PICKUP
PICKUP NOW
NOW AVAILABLE
CUSTOMER
AVAILA8LE
334 R
R Cambridge
Cambridge St.
St.,. Burl
Burlington,
Mass.
334
ington. Moss.
(617)229-6464
(6
17)229·6464

• PR
ICES. SPECIFICATIONS AND
PRICES,
ADVERT ISED
AVAILABILITY OF ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

PRISM • OKIDATA
UNADVERTISED SPECIALS ON • COMREX • EPSON • NEC • IDS PRISM.

OMEGA INTERNATIONAL
334 R
R CAMBRIDGE STREET.
STREET, BURLINGTON.
BURLINGTON, MA. 01803

mu
st have both maps to read and a procedure for
must
rea ding them
reading
them..

Intuitive Solutions
The fifth gene
ra tion KIPS will be built around the
generation
collecti
on of vast amounts of data and the coll
eccollection
collec
tion of problem-solving
problem-solv ing techniques that ra
nge
range
from rigid de
te rministi c methods to those that
deterministic
hunches."
mimic the human ability to act on "
"hunches."
You need not become
becom e embroiled in the machine
troversy to aappreciate
ppreciate that such
intellige nce con
intelligence
controversy
potentia l to completely redefine
sys
tems have the potential
systems
computers, th
eir use, aand
nd their place in society.
their
In order to create the KIPS, advances aare
re rere
quired in both computer hardware
hardwa re and software.
The co
mpute rs we are fa
miliar with operate in
computers
familiar
seria
Instru ctions are executed one at a
seriall fashion. Instructions
time. This type of computer architecture was dede
limiveloped by John von Neumann, and speed limi
tations in such computer systems are caused by
Neuman n bottleneck" -- processing inthe "von Neumann
in
struction by in
struction, byte by byte.
byte. In order to
instruction,
mpute rs, the fifth ge
neration
crea
te faster co
create
computers,
generation
machines may favor a system using many proces
processors in parallel.
A Billion Inferences Per Second

To apprecia
te the need for this approach, you
appreciate
sshould
hould remember that the KIPS is to be used
ge base by
primarily for the linking of a knowled
knowledge
symbolic representations
represe ntati ons (e.g., a sparrow is a kind
of bird), or for the representation of rules (e
.g., if
(e.g.,
the temperature is over 400 degrees, then the boiler
must be turned dow
n). To be used effectively, a
down).
progra m must
mu st sca
n its libra
ry of
problem-solving program
scan
library
""IFs"
IFs" to find one relevant to the problem at hand
hand..
Finding thi
s need
le in the knowledge-based haythis
needle
hay
sstack
tack of the size anticipated by the Japanese will
require much more computational horsepower
than we have seen to date. For exa
mpl e, today's
example,
pable of executing no more
big computers are ca
capable
fe rences per seco
nd (LIPS).
than 100,000 logica
logicall in
inferences
second
(One logical infe
rence correspond
s to one IF/
inference
corresponds
THEN statement.) A personal computer ssuch
uch as
an Apple II might execu
te (depending on the lanexecute
lan
guage chose
n) about 100 LIPS. The KIPS
KIPS will be
chosen)
designed to execute up to a billiorl
billion LIPS.
Such achievements are not the result of
hardware alone. Interestingly, the language of
present interest to the KIPS project leaders
has already been developed by the Europeans
EuropeansPROLOG
PROLOG..
How feasible is this project? There is much
diversity of opinion on this topic, but there is concon
us that, even if the project goals are not met
sens
sensus
n yea
rs, th
e interim results will
in the allotted te
ten
years,
the
most certainly dlange
change the nature of computers and
computing.
computing. As Feigenbaum and McCorduck say:

Word literacy has given us power, access to
20
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all
all alteran op"le"t
opulent,, soarillg
soaring world of 111illd
mind --an
alter
atioll
Ih e
ation of thol/ght
thought processes -- thai
that is denied the
illiterate.
illiterate. Computing literacy, even in ils
its
present form,
for111 , opens still allother
another world, Ol1e
one
that all eventually may ell
tel' as routinely
rolltinely as
enter
they ellter
enter the world of lellers,
letters, ami
and il
it will
cOllfe
perhaps eVel/1110re
Ihal/ the
Ihe
conferr perhaps
even more power than
111ighty
pCII al1d
givel/ us.
liS.
mighty pen
and press have already given
This is nol
pro111olioll. As
As 11I111W11
not idle promotion.
human 111l1sc/emusclepower has been a111plified
po'wer
amplified by 111allY
many specialp"rpose 111achines,
so 11I/l/wIIIl/illd-power
purpose
machines, so
human mind-power
will be a111plified.
Ol/lpliter will challge
amplified. Th
Thee C
computer
change
1101
Ihink, bill
©
not ollly
only whal
what we think,
but how.
how.

Use the card
in the back
of
this magazine
otthis
to order you
yourr
COMPUTE!
Books
.

COMPILE
ATARI BASIC
ANDFLYI
AND FLY!
I

With ABC™,
ABC'·, Monarch's | new BASIC
compiler
for ATARI
ATARI 400
compiler for
400™ and
and 800,
800, you
you
develop and debug pro-J
pro-M grams using
your ATARI
ATARI BASIC
tridge, then
then
your
BASIC carcar-#tridge,
use ABC to transform ■them
\them into
compact
up to
compact code
code that
that runs
runs%up
to 12
12
^cartridge
times faster, without the ,cartridge
(and protects your source
code, too).
sourceWlcode,
40K and disk required
~ For your ABC
required.. ^
diskette
....send check
diskette and
and manual,
manua^^^end
check or
or
money
, $69.95
for
money order
order for
for <&
$69.95 (or
(or $9.95
$9.95 for
manual alOne)."
alone).^^ Monarch
Monarch Data
Data Systems
Systems
manual
~
P.O. Box
a^PO.
Box 207,
207, Cochituate
Cochituate
01778, (617) 877-3457.
~ ..... MA 01778,
Mastercard/Visa by phone. Dealer

)1~

in~~~~i~C:~~~~Sd~
inquiries invited. ~a~~Or~:id~~~!e~dd
Mass, residents add
5% sales tax
ATARI . ATARI 400. and
tax.. ATARI,
ATARI 800 are trademarks of ATARI,
ATARI, Inc.

if you wanted to bet on the horses, you'd get advice from somebody who'd been a success at betting on the horses.

So it's only reasonable to demand that the blackjack program you buy be one with a PROVEN system from a PROVEN winner at
blackjack Not from some anonymous programmer who can't change the filter in his coffee-maker Not from some Sunday afternoon sports
analyst, but from a man whose "Winningest System" earned him appearances on CBS Television's 60 Minutes — and a penthouse in Las Vegas.
Ken Uston

Now. Ken Uston and Intelligent Statements can help make you a winner'three ways — three ways that add up to make Ken Uston's
Professional Blackjack truly the winningest blackjack program ever!

Ken Uston's Professional Blackjack is a real

an unbelievable 39.813.1 20 different playing

Ken

winning program, with features unavailable
on any other program at any other price. It's
the most complete and realistic blackjack

situations. Select the number of decks in the
shoe, vary the dealing speed, and much,
much more And all your data is accurately
displayed, so you can play the strategy you
like and get the feedback you need to win

counting strategies, from basic to advanced
levels. Menu-driven interactive drills augmented by superb documentation — lead
you through each skill level At any point you
can choose to see accurate running counts,

game money can buy. You'll meet the same

playing opportunities that you'd face nt a real
blackjack table - at your choice of over 70
Nevada and Atlantic City casinos, e3ch with
its own set of rules and variations. Or you

Uston's

continuous

computer-optimized

statistical

evaluations,

card-

discard

deck totals and instructional prompts, com

Ken Uston "s Professional Blackjack is the

can create your own casino, manipulating

most

sixteen different game variables to produce

system you can buy. Now you can learn all of

thorough and authoritative

teaching

plete with sound effects So you develop and
refine the skills you need to WIN BIG

k

$

$

WIN!

ING F=EA

Jnbetiavabiy L'.

" n Unbelievable Free Offer

The price for the winningest blackjack sys

ic package containing this winning pro

gram, we'll include, absolutely free, a coupon

tem ever is a

that entitles you to a free copy of Million
Dollar Blackjack, Ken Uston's authoritative
text on the game of black|ack - an $18 95
value! This book fully describes the blackjack

software, the coupon and thorough docu

too.

Including the

mentation, Ken Uston's Professional Blackjack
is an amazingly low $69.95. There are other
programs that cost less and offer less There
arc other programs that cost more and still
offer less. This program is the winner, hands

system that won Ken Uston a reputation as

the world's foremost blackjack player and
rocketed him to nationwide fame in his apperances on 60 Minutes This is the system
that made Uston such a threat to casinos that
he's been barred from
from their playing tables —

winner,

down.

IBM PC' REQUIREMENTS 48K RAM. disk

Don't bet your money on losers Play the
system that made Ken Uston the world's
winningest blackjack
blackpck player. Only from IntelliIntelli

and it's implemented
ed fully m this program and
described in-depthi in this book If you want
to investigate the reasoning behind the winwin

drive. PC-DOS'. 80-character display Color
and monochrome versions supplied with each

gent Statements Try your dealer - or. if he
doesn't have it, call I1-800-334-5470
-800-334-5470 today

ningest blackjack system ever designed, this
book is a must. Iff you want to LEARN the
system, quickly and
kJ painlessly, this program is
a must We're offering
iffenng you both — at a

APPLE II"

package.

Be a winner with Intelligent Statements

REQUIREMENTS:

DOS

3 3,

software.

48K RAM. disk drive. 40-characier display.
OSBORNE I™ REQUIREMENTS Standard
Osborne I package.

ATARI" 400 800 1200 REQUIREMENTS:

winning price.

48K RAM and one disk drive.

Display shows actual photograph of IBM PC

l

version Apple and Alan color graphics and Os
borne monochrome graphics are similar Versions

for TRS80'' and other brands will be available
shortly.
' ttademaiki 0/ IBM

" "Apple. Oibome. Alan ami TRS SO air [fodrmoiki of Apple Computer, I'K . Oibornc Computer Corp . Alan Inc . and Tandy Corp , resp«[ivrl>
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Richard Mansfield,
Mansfield, Senior Editor

Writing A Simulation Game
There are three basic types of computer games:
gmnes: arende,
arcade,
adventure, and simulation
silllu lation ga
llles. Let's
Let's briefly look al
games.
at
the characteristics of arcade al'ld
al'ld
and advel'llure
adventure gallles
games and
t!ten
silllulation.
then write a
a simulation.

Realtime Action
Arcade ga
mes feature what's ca
lled real
lillie action
games
called
realtime
action..
ppen fast. You
Unlike chess or bridge, things ha
happen
ca
n' t sit back and plan you
nex t move; you mu
st
can't
yourr next
must
ately to the space inva
ders. In other
react immedi
immediately
invaders.
nts take place at th
e sa
me speed as
words, eve
events
the
same
they would in reality: realtime.
rea ltime.
ppeal to
Arcade games also have a strong a
appeal
r. There is much
mu ch animation, color,
the eye and ea
ear.
t, your abili
ty to res
pond qquickly
uickly
aand
nd sound
sound.. In fac
fact,
ability
respond
and effectively depends in part
pa rt on aallll the cl
ues
clues
you get fro
m the gra
phics and sound eeffects.
ffec ts.
from
graphics
de play, is
Stra
tegy, while often aann aspect of arca
Strategy,
arcade
clea
rly secondary
mes aare
re a new kind ooff
clearly
secondary.. These ga
games
n vers
us machine. Like
aathletics:
thletics: the fun of ma
man
versus
uto racing, arca
d e ga
mes aare
re esse
ntia lly isometric
aauto
arcade
games
essentially
exercises -- you don'
d; you just stay in
don'tt run aroun
around;
one place flflexing
exing aand
nd unflexing your muscles,
tensing and relaxing.

decid
ew
hether or not to leave the sshovel
hovel in the
th e
decide
whether
fo
rest. Yet you might be sorry th
at you'
d ddropped
ropped
forest.
that
you'd
re involved in a cave-in later in the ga
me.
it if you'
you're
game.
In any ca
se, ad
venture ga
mes aare
re fund
amencase,
adventure
games
fundamen
ter dis
plays th
e words:
word s:
tally verbal. The compu
computer
displays
the
YOU ARE IN A BOAT ON A LAKE. NIGHT
NI G HT IS
FALLING.

n respond in any number
num ber of ways
to which you ca
can
ways..
typ e:
You might type:
DIVE OFF BOAT.
BOAT .

and the co
m puter would reply that yo
u now see
computer
you
an underwater
underwa ter cave or w
hatever. You move
whatever.
through the scenes the way a characte
characterr moves
rally no penalty
pe na lty if
through a novel. There is gene
generally
you take
ta ke time to plan
p la n yo
ur next move. It's not
your
realtirne.
realtime.

Imitations Of Life

Th
e third ca
tegory, simula
tion, is the leas
The
category,
simulation,
leastt comcom
mo
n kind ooff computer game. This is because to
mon
lly imitate
imi ta te something, to simulate
silllulate it effecti
vely,
rea
really
effectively,
you need lots of computer memory to hold lots of
variables . However, memory has recently
rece ntly become
variables.
fa
n expect to see in
creasfarr less expensive so we ca
can
increas
ingly effecti
ve simulation ga
mes. Sial'
effective
games.
Star Trek and
Ha lllmll rabi, both simula
tions, have long been
Hammurabi,
simulations,
Story And Strategy
puter ga
mes. Alth
ough they
po pular home com
popular
computer
games.
Although
Strategy, however,
howeve r, is more im
porta nt in "adve
n- are similar to adventure ga
important
"adven
mes, simulations aare
re
games,
ture" games. The emphasis is on planning
pl anning ah
ead random.
ahead
iscove r, no
ra ndom. That is, there is no secret to ddiscover,
les. It ca
n be like living
li ving inside aann puzzle to solve, no plot.
and solving ridd
riddles.
can
plot. Like
Li ke real
rea l lilife,
fe, things haphap
re is dra
ma, characteri
zation , pen
adventure novel. The
There
drama,
characterization,
pe n with unpredictable, complex results.
aand
nd plot. You might sta
rt out, for exa
m ple, in a
start
example,
Here's a program which ssimulates
imul ates investing.
inves ti ng.
forest with a sshovel
hovel aand
nd a tru
sty, if en
igmatic,
trusty,
enigmatic,
The key to simula
ting is to aarrange
rrange realistic
rea lis tic ill
iersimulating
inter
companion parrot.
parrot. As you try to figu
re out w
ha t
figure
what
actions between variables.
va riables. Look at line 600.
600. If there
pa rrot keeps sayin
g "piny ddells,
ells,
to do next, the parrot
saying
inte rnational uunrest,"
nrest," the price ooff gold (PGLD)
is "
"international
nd ering aimlessly through
piny dells." After wa
wandering
d stock (PB)
goes up and the price of Bundtfun
Bundtfund
the trees, it ssuddenly
ud denly co
mes to you that the bird
comes
goes down. This relations
hi p between
betwee n gold
tock,
relationship
gold,, sstock,
is saying "pine needles" and you dig through
and an in
terna tional crisis is true
tru e to lilife.
fe. Alternainternational
Alterna
them and find a treasure map.
tively, stock goes up and gold goes ddown
ow n in line
Your "character" w
ill travel, mee
will
meett friend
friendss
700 during a ""market
ma rket ra
lly."
rally."
nemies, and have the op
portuni ty to pick
The ga
me allows you to make in
vestmen t
and eenemies,
opportunity
game
investment
potentia lly useful items
ite ms such as food, decisions, and then
the n a ""month"
mon th" passes during
up or ignore potentially
s, and medicine
ry that
vestmen ts will go up or
magic wand
which the value of your in
wands,
medicine.. It's customa
customary
investments
you cannot haul tons of provisions. You'd have to down
va riables are given randown.. In line 510, three variables
22
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DYNACOMP
DYNAC0
The Leading Distributor Of
Microcomputer
Microcomputer Software
PRESENTS
PERSONAL
PERSONAL FINANCE SYSTEM:
One
available. Keeps
Keeps track
track
One of
of the
the most
most complete
complete financial
financial management
management packages
packages available.
of
of all
all tax
tax deductible
deductible items,
items, bank
bank deposits,
deposits, monthly
monthly charges, cash payments and

more.
Personal
check fees,
fees, gives
gives complete
complete fmanfinan
Personal Finance
Finance System
System automatically
automatically deducts
deducts check
cial
cial summaries
summaries for
for any category on a per item, monthly or yearly basis, prints
results
results in
in detail
detail or
or summary form, and even plots results on a monthly bar graph.
Available
Price $39.95 (diskette); $42.45 (disk).
(disk).
Available on
on diskette/disk
diskette/ disk only.
more.

BRIDGE
BRIDGE MASTER™
MASTER'"
After
After years of
of success
success with BRIDGE 2.0, we have decided to not simply upgrade
this
this popular
popular card program,
program, but to totally rewrite it! the result is BRIDGE
MASTER,
MASTER, the
the best
best overall bridge package available.
BRIDGE
It
BRIDGE MASTER
MASTER BIDS according to the Goren point count system. It
PLAYS
rules of
PLAYS following the conventions. It SCORES according to the rules
duplicate
duplicate bridge. BRIDGE MASTER'S
MASTER's features include continuous display of
the
the bid
bid and score during play, attractive screen display, score keeping and
analysis, 1,000,000 different hands, and more!
analysis,
BRIDGE
for value (The Book
BRIDGE MASTER has received rave reviews and an "A" for

of Atari
Atari Software 1983).
1983).
of
Available on diskette only. Requires 48K.
Available
Price: $29.95 (diskette); $32.45 (disk)
(disk)
THESE ARE ONLY TWO OF THE HUNDREDS OF PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE FROM THE DYNACOMP LmRARY
AVAILABLE
LIBRARY OF SOFTWARE PROGRAMS:

•
•
•
•

Business/ Utilities
Business/Utilities
Adventure

Personal Finance
Games

•
•
•
•

Education
Thought Provokers

Statistics
Card Games

•
•
•
•

Engineering
Hardware
Supplies
More!
And Much, Much More!

being the leading distributor of microcomputer software,
Besides being
software, DYNACOMP
currently distributes software in over 60 countries. DYNACOMP provides
provides
FRIENDLY, ACCESSIBLE CUSTOMER SERVICE through
our
highly
through
highly
qualified and
and knowledgeable
knowledgeable staff. WE'RE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE.
qualified
TELEPHONE.

;p/m disks
diskettes

DYNACOMP'S prices are highly competitive and we promise prompt processing
of every order!
WRITE FOR
FOR A FREE, DETAILED CATALOG
CATALOG
Daytime
24
Daytime
24 Hour
Hour
Toll
Free
Order
Phones:
Message
and
Toll Free Order Phones:
Message and Order
Order Phone:
Phone:
(800)
828-6772
(800)
828-6773
(716)
442-8731
(800) 828-6772 (800) 828-6773
(716) 442-8731

Office
Office Hotline:
Hotline:
9-5
£ .S. T.
9-5E.S.T.
(716)
(716) 442-8960
442-8960

DYNACOMP, INC.
1427
1427 Monroe
Monroe Avenue·
Avenue • Rochester,
Rochester, NY
NY 14618
14618

LLI

We dorft
don't care
Wfe

own.
which computer you own,

We'll help you
\WU
get the most out of it.
CompuServe puts
a world of information,
a
communications, and
entertainment at your
fingertips.
CompuServe is the versatile, easy to use
interactive videotex service designed especially
especially
interactive
personal computer
computer user. It's dynamic,
for the personal
growing and changing daily to satisfy
its subscribers' needs. It's an industry
leader, created and managed by
prothe same communications pro
fessionals who provide busi
business information and
network services to
■--■. \
over one fourth of
of
the FORTUNE 500
companies.

From current events to current assets,

CompuServe offers a wealth of useful, profitable
~. --- or just plain interesting information.
Electronic magazines and national
national
h77'11 news wires plus worldwide weather,
current movie reviews, electronic
banking and shop at home services,
~1Ii:Z:aj!!_ilI' and some of the most sophisticated
financial information available are
all offered to current subscribers.
From words to music.
music. CompuServe offers
a comm~n
i ca ti ons netwo(k_
communications
network that gives special

interest groups
groups from hardware
hardware enthusiasts to
to
computer composers aa chance
chance to
to get
together. There's aa bulletin board
for selling, swapping, and
a CB
personal notices and a
simulator
simulator for real-time com
comsubmunications between sub
scribers. There's electronic
electronic
mail, the fastest,
fastest, surest, way to
communicate with other users across the
the street
or across the country, plus file
file retention and
editing,
editing, and lots, lots more.
Fun and games are expected whenever
computer users interact, and CompuServe has
the best. Games you can play alone or with
other CompuServe subscribers
country. Classic
anywhere in the country.
puzzlers, sports and adventure
games,
games, and fantastic space games
featuring MegaWars, the "ultimate
computer conflict:'
conflict."
of
But, that's just the tip of
. ..the
the chip.
chip. CompuServe offers a
menu of
of thousands of items
that make subscribing eduedu
cational, fun and sometimes downright profitable.
If you'd like to know more about CompuServe,
illus
call toll free, 800-848-8199 to receive an illustrated guide to the CompuServe Information
Service. A videotex service for you no matter
which computer you own.

CompuServe
Consumer
Consumer Information
Information Service
Service
2180 Wilson
Wilson Ad.,
Rd.. Columbus.
Columbus, Ohio
Ohio 43228
43228
2180

. 800-848-8199
tn
In Ohio
Ohio CaU614-457-8650
Call 614-457-8650

An
An H&A
HSR Block
Block Company
Company

•

values.
can
gain
10 points
ddom
o m va
lues . SStock
toc k ca
n ga
in or lose up to 10
(variable
gold ca
can
by $20 an ounce
(variab
le X), aand
nd gold
n cchange
hange by
Variable Z
Z will be u
used
flipping a
(Y). Variable
sed to simulate flipping
Also
lines
and 525. In 520, we
coin. A
lso nnotice
otice lin
es 520 and
whether
will
be unrest.
ddetermine
etermine whet
h e r oorr nnot
ot there wi
ll be
The
just
counter.
T
h e variable CH is ju
st a coun
ter. Each ""month,"
m o nth ,"
raised
conditions
required
CH is ra
ised by oone.
n e. Two conditio
ns are req
uired
for unrest to happe
happen:
month,
CH
must
for
n : in a ggiven
ive n m
o nth , C
H mu
st
be g
greater
whateverr
reater than 4 aand
nd it must be less than whateve
outt to be. If both tthese
conditions
h ese conditio
ns aare
re
X turns ou
met,
CH
is
reset
to
zero
and
we've
got
interna
m e t, C H rese t
ze ro a nd
go t internationall unrest. Thi
This
effect of ccreating
unrestt
tiona
s hhas
as the effect
reatin g unres
roughly
four to ssix
months.. Likewise,
ix months
ro
u g hl y every four
another rhythm
sett up in lin
line
cause
rh y thm is se
e 525 to ca
use market
rallies.
In
both
cases,
however,
you
cannot
ra lli es.
h owever, yo u ca nn ot be
certain
exactly
gold
certai
n exactl
y when to invest in go
ld or in sstocks.
toc ks.
decision
raise
lowerr sstock
The decis
ion to rai
se or lowe
tock prices is
made
line
vari
ade in lin
e 530 and based
based oon
n the coin toss va
ri m
move
gold..
able, Z. Again, sstocks
tocks mo
ve in oopposition
ppos ition to gold
about
Prices will rise abo
ut 50 ppercent
e rcent of the time, but
you
can
what
yo
u ca
n nnever
ever know w
h a t will hhappen
appe n in a ggiven
ive n
month.
m
o nth .

DO
llkey KO
llg change th
e playfield as yo
u ea
rn
Donkey
Kong
the
you
earn
m
o re points
more
points..
The
re are seve
ra l wa
ys to aadd
dd to the
p ea l
There
several
ways
the ap
appeal
of oour
ur inves
tme nt simul
atio n , beyond just m
aking
investment
simulation,
making
it a nlo
re compl
ex, more accurate ssimulation.
ilnulatio ll . YOli
more
complex,
You
cou
ld add the
is ual s aand
nd so
und of arcade ga
mes.
could
the v
visuals
sound
games.
Try ccreating
rea ting a titickertape
ckertape across the top of th
e
the
screen to sshow
ho w price cchanges
hanges aand
nd nnews
ews events.
May
be add a be
ll so
und to indica
te the eend
nd of
Maybe
bell
sound
indicate
furt
h e r tra
nsactions. If yo
ur compute
s a vo
ice
further
transactions.
your
computerr ha
has
voice
sy
nthesize r, nnews
ews events cou
ld be announced
synthesizer,
could
ove
e "radio.
" And from
dve nture ga
m es yo
u
overr th
the
"radio."
from aadventure
games
you
le m e nts: riddl
es aand
nd the nneces
ecescould borrow two eelements:
riddles
ssity
ity of planning
pla nning aahead.
head . One ea
sy way to incorpo
incorpoeasy
rate these two eelements
le m e nts wo
u ld be to m
ake pay
ing
would
make
paying
taxes a part ooff th
e ga
m e. Afte
ll , the cl
os e r it is
the
game.
Afterr aall,
closer
to rea
be tte r the ssimulation.
imulatio n .
reall life, the better

Special Program
Prograll/ Noles:
Il have all
A tari,
Notes: If
If YO
you
an Atari,
yO/l'lllleed
sell/icololls (;) belweell
Ihe variyou'll need 10
to add semicolons
between the
vari
able lIall/es
names and Ihe
the PRINT slatell/elli
statementss 10
to II/ake
make
everythillg
prill I all
If YO/l
everything print
on a
a sillgle
single lille.
line. If
you have a
a
TI, put
pili each slalell/w
separa le lille.
statementl all
on its OWII
own separate
line.
III other words, YO/l
Lille 10
In
you call1lol
cannot lise
use cololls
colons (:). Line
wOllld
= ]00000
yOIl'd lIeed
0 add
would be CASH
CASH=
100000 alld
and you'd
need 1
to
aa lille:
PCLD=400.
I[yo
ll haven
imex/
line: 11 PGLD
= 400. If
you
have a T
Timex/
LETwhellever
ed .
Sinclair, use LET
whenever n
a variable
variable is defi"
defined.
lllple, line 10 would start:
slnrl: 10 LET
For exn
example,
CASH =
If YOIl
Co lor
= 100000. If
you have 1/
a TRS-80 Color
Computer,
Ihe following
follow illg lille:
I~AN
Computer, ndd
add the
line: 5 RAN
DOMIZE.

Suggested Complications

rough
sketch,, o
off an inves
investment
This is the core, a ro
u g h sketch
tm e nt
game.
There
you
can
ssimulation
imulatio n ga
m e. The
re is much yo
u ca
n do to
more
make it a m
o re eeffective
ffecti ve ssimulation
imul a tion and thereby a
more
game.
m o re eenjoyable
njoya ble ga
m e . The more variables
va ri ab les in a
ssimulation,
imul a tion , the better.
be tte r. For example, aadd
dd leverage
leve ra ge
aand
nd additiona
incid e nts" w
hich affect prices,
pri ces,
additionall ""incidents"
which
improve the randomizing,
randomi zing, and include other ty
pes
types
of investments.
separate
inves tm e nts. You could even use
u se a se
parate
counterr which,
years,
causes
X a
and
counte
w hic h , eevery
very five yea
rs, cau
ses the
th e X
nd
wing more
m o re widely
widel y to reflect
refl ec t reces
recesY variables to sswing
sion/recovery
cycles.
s io nlrecove ry cycles.
Investme nt Simulatio
n
Investment
Simulation
As
you
can
see, a
a ssimulation
lifelike.
As yo u ca n see,
imul atio n sshould
h o uld be
be life
like . 10
HI CASH=130000:PGLD=400
CASH=10I!HH!l0: PGLD=400
20 PB=80
It hhas
as interdependent cycles and a degree
d egree of un ■9* PRINT: PRINT"
rea lism derives from including
includin g a .M
PRINT" BUNDTFUND IS $"PB" PER
predictability. Its realism
3°
SHARE.YOU
HAVE
"B" SHARES.
SHARES. -— $"P
$"PB*B
'
.
b
f
.
bl
A
d
h
.
bl
..
0
SHARE.
YOU
HAVE "B"
B* B
sufficient
number
of
variables.
And
those
variables
s u ff IClentnum ero vana es. n t oseva n a es •99
~ PRINT"
PRINT"-GOLD
IsI3 SPACES}$"PGLD"
SPACES)$"PGLD" PER
PER O
0
GOLD IS[3
must
must interact
inte ract in
in plausible
plausib le ways
ways and
a nd with
wi th just
ju s t the
the HO
'10 UNCE.{2
UNCE. 12 SPACES}YOU
SPACES )YOU HAVE
HAVE "GLD"
"GLD" OUNCES.
OUNCES .
right
rig ht amount
a m o unt ooff randomness.
ra nd o mness . A
A simulation
s imulation is
is aa
if'.
-- $?"GLD*PGLD
"GLD*PGLD fO
—
yo u ccreate.
rea te . You can
ca n define
d e fin e cause
ca use and
~ T=PB*B+GLD*PGLD
T=P B*B+GLD*PGLD
rittle world you
Tittle
effect and then
th e n fine-tune
fine-tune the
th e whole
w h o le thing
thing until
unti l it
it
.l.& PRINT"[31
PRINT" I 31 SPACES}TOTAL
SPACES )!OTAL INVESTMENTS
INVESTMENTS —
-effect
~o

$"T

seems well-balanced.
and arcade
seems
we ll -balanced. Adventure
Adventure and
a rca d e
~ PRINT"{31
PRINT " 131 SPACES}YOU
SPACES)YOU HAVE
HAVE $"CASH"
$"CASH" TO
TO
games
are
certainly
enjoyable,
but
ga m es are ce rta in ly e njoya ble, but this
thi s investment
in ves tm e nt 1P
SPEND,"
■J0 SPEND."
simulation
s imulatio n can
ca n be built
built up to the point
point where
wh e re it's
~ PRINT"{24
PRINT" 124 SPACESjGRAND
SPACES)GRAND TOTAL (INVESTM
Mi
& ENTS
ju s t as much
mu c h fun as any
a n y other
o th er kind of
of game.
ga m e.
'1'''
ENTS ++ CASH)
CASH) $"T+CASH
$ "T+CASH
just

Styles
M,'x,'ng Styles
Mixing

~

**s
".

ca tegories - a rcade, adven
adve n Of course, these three categories-arcade,
tu re, and
and simulation
s imulatiDn -- are
are somewhat
som ewh at arbitrary.
arbitrary.
ture,
Some
Some of
of the
the best
best games
ga m es contain
contain elements
e lements of
o f each.
each .
There
There are
are adventure
a d ve nture games
ga m es with
with graphics
g rap h ics -- you
yo u

4& IFCK=1THEN~ ~
lopSIfJ PRINT:
PRINT: PRINT"^.SUY[2
PRINT "l-:i!!)y I 2 SPACES}2.SELL
SPACE S ) 2, SELL
1JJ0
JlI0

lJ/:0
PRINT"HOW MANY (SHARES OR OUNCES)?"
OUNCES) ? "
0 PRINTMHOW
INPUTN
INPUTN
iFF=iTHEN±trB
IFF=1 THEN~ \e\e
I IIIl
PRICE=PB*N:IFA=1THENCASH=CASH-PRICE:
PRICE=PB*N: IFA=1 THENCASH=CASH-PRICE:

' 'j.S-&

COMPUTE!
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PRINT"WHICH?[3
PRI NT"WHICH? I 3 SPACES}1-GOLD
SPACES) 1 , GOLD
12 SPACES}OR[2
SPACES)ORI2 SPACES}2.STOCK"
SPACES)2 ,STOCK "
[2

110 INPUTF
INPUTF
ll0

see
see the forest,
fores t, the
th e shovel,
s ho ve l, the pine needles.
n eed les . After
1J0
yo u say
say DIVE,
DIVE, your
you r character
c h a rac te r jumps into
into a lake
1,0
you
and the
the screen
screen transforms
tra n sfo rm s into
into an
an underwater
und e rwate r
11 0
and
I
scene.
scen e. Likewise,
Likewi se, arcade
a rca d e games
g ames can
can include
incl ude the
the
1 La*
different
diffe re nt "settings"
"settings" so
so characteristic
c haracteris tic of
of adventure
adventure .)..Iioe
games.
ga m es. Popular
Popula r arcade games
g ames such
s uch as
as Tron
Troll and
..
26
26

[2
12 SPACES}3.DONE"
SPACES)3 , DONE "

WJ INPUTA:IFA=3THENCK=l:GOTO*4t
INPUTA: IFA=3THENCK=1 : GOTO!!'r **O
~o

B=B+N:GOTO~ ^\*
~\_
,0
B=B+N:GOTO400.
_%O
CASH=CASH+PRICE:: B=B-N
B=B-N:: GOTO4#e»
GOTO+ee' ').
CASH=CASH+PRICE
*"
PRICE=PGLD*N: IFA=1 THENCASH=CASH-PRIC
PRICE=PGLD*N:IFA=LTHENCASH=CASH-PRIC

E: GLD=GLD+N:GOTO_

E : GLD=GLD+N: GOTCttW*

~'I(O

JPO~ CASH=CASH+PRICE:GLD=GLD-N
CASH=CAS H+PRIC E:GLD=GLD-N

:a.''' 4Mr GOTOS&
GOTO ~ >wo
,"0

).~ ~ CK=0:
CK= " : PRINT
PRINT:.-PRINT"
PRINT" ONE
ONE MONTH
MONTH LATER
LATER

~~

:lL~~
~

CH= CH +l:IFCH>4 AN DCH<XTHENCH= " :GOT0 &8
CH=CH+1:IFCH>4ANDCH<XTHENCH=0:GOTO«

~ ~

""

-zA,.

•

~

..

." : FORT=lT07""':NEXTT:PRINT .":FORT=1TO700:NEXTT:PRINT
X=INT(( RND (l )*l"") / l") : Y=INT((RND(l)
X=INT{(RND(1)*100)/10):Y=INT((RND(1)
*200)/10):2=RND(1)
* 2 " " ) / 1"):Z=RND(1)

:t yl>

I FC H= 2 GOT0 7iH!J .i,.O
IF Z>.5THENPB=PB+X:PGLD=PGLD-Y:GOTO^•
Z> . 5THENP B=PB+X:PGLD=PGLD-Y:GOTO~
IF

rD

~
P B= P B-X:PG
L D=PGLD+Y:GOTO~
fO
f
PB=PB-X:
PGLD=PGLD+Y
:

-~
PRINT" INTERNATIONAL UNREST...":PGLD=
UNREST ••. ": PGLD=
^gg PRINT"INTERNATIONAL

"P '

PGLD+2*Y : PB=PB-2*X:GOTOJa Jo
SO
PGLD+2*Y:PB=PB-2*X:GOTO38
" . (2 SPACES}":PG
SPACES)": PG
...{2
LD=PGLD-2*Y
: PB=PB+3*X : GOTO~ C
So
D
LD=PGLD-2
*Y:PB=PB+3*X:GOTO^J

13I!-PRINT"MARKET RALLY
RALLY
H9*-PRINT"MARKET

,,.,0

Use the handy
reader service cards
in the back of the
magazine for
information on
p
roducts advertised in
products

COMPUTE!

Home Control
System
for the VIC 20

.'Control
Control up to 256 1igh
ls &
lights
& appliances
••ON,
ON, O
F F. ALLO
N . ALLO
FF Command
s
OFF,
ALLON.
ALLOFF
Commands

•* 9 levels of
ol Brightness
•" M
anual &
trol Software
Manual
& Time Con
Control

•* Uses BSR
BSR remole
remote switches
•"Plugs
Plugs into U
ser Port
User

only

95
$CQ95

$59
wW

M
asterC ard or VISA
VIS A Accepted
Accepted
MasterCard
Call
2 1 5-86 1 -0 850 to O
rder
Call215-861-0850
Order

GENESIS COMPUTER
COMPUTER CORP.
CORP.
GENESIS

1444 linden
Linden Street

PA 18018
~. . . . . .BBethlehem,
.••'.hl•••
h ••m.,.p.A.l.
80.1.8________•

LEARN
TO TYPE
OR GET
BLOWN
TO BITS
BITS.

...

CD

o
...

..
C
o

0

>

Masteiiype™ makes typing a
Master'JYpe™
a blast.
Now
Now there's
there's a typins
typing program for the Apple II, Atari
Atari
dares to be fun.
fun. And it's
it~ soon to be
and IBM PC that dares
VIC-20. It's
MasterType.. A combination of
available for the VlC-20.
It ~ MasterType
with
instruc
fast-action blow 'em up video games w
ith the best instruc·
available.
result? Highly motivating
ilable. The result?
tional programs ava
and enjoyable learning.
learning.

Masteiiype earns a
Master'JYpe
a ten-gun salute.
salute .
Infoworld was impressed by MasterType's ability to
entertain.. They wrote:
wrote:
teach and entertain
typing
game..
"MasterType is an excellent instructional typin
g game
We had fun reviewing it, and we highly recommend it
unconven
to those who want to learn typing in an unconventional but motivating way."
Infoworld also went on to rate MasterType as
fourr of its categories
categories..
""excellent"
excellent " in all fou

Master'JYpe
Masteiiype teaches your fingers to fly.
MasterType. With 18 explosive learning levels, you'll
MasterType.
either learn to type or get blown apart.
apart.
39.95. (49.95 for the IBM PC).
All require disk drive:
32K for Atari,
48K
for Apple II,
48Kfor
64K for IBM PC.
4-fil

Queslions
Questions Beginners Ask
Tom
R Halfhill.
Holfhill, Features
Feotures Editor
T
om R.

you thillkillg
thinking abollt
about bllyillg
buying a comp"ter
computer for
Are YOll
for the first
time, bllt
't kllow
but dOIl
don't
knozv allythillg
anything aboll
aboutt compl/ters?
computers? Or
maybe YOIl
jllst purchased
pl/rchased a compllter
you just
computer alld
and are still a bit
baffled. Each /llDl1th
month,, COMPUTE! will tackle the qllesques
tions most Of
often
beginners.
tiOI1S
tell asked by begil1l1ers.

QAre
Are there any problems I could cause

Q

while using a computer that could perma
permanently damage it? How about any commands
used in the wrong way? In other words, what are
the chances that I could do real damage to the
computer by not knowing how to use it right?

A There's an old saying in compu
computing
ting that

A

goes something like this:
"The o/lly
only way yOI/
you call
can hl/rt
hurt n
a compl/ter
computer
'The
Iflrough its keyboard is to hit it with
through
hammer."
a ham1ller."

course,
isn'tt co
completely
Of cou
rse, this
thi s isn'
m pletely true; spilling
computer
isn't
mputer keyboard is
n' t too healthy
hea lthy
liquids into a co
for it, either. But the genera
generall thrus
thrustt of that adage
is pretty
pre tty certain -- aside from physical abuse, a
can'tt be damaged by anything you can
computer can'
type on its keyboard.
we've
There's only one rare exception we'
ve ever
heard
command
hea rd of. A certain POKE com
mand on one Com
Commodore PET computer (PET/CBM's with 4.0
BASIC) can d
drastically
rastica lly sspeed
peed up the process by
w
hich the computer creates th
e screen display. If
which
the
this command is left running wild, the computer
keeps speeding up until
u ntil itit eventually
eventua lly selfdestructs.
thiss POKE happening
destru cts. The chances of thi
happeni ng
by accident are extremely
ex trem ely remote. There are
a re 65536
memory
memory locations
loca tions in aa PET that
that can
ca n be POKEd,
and there are 256 possible numbers
numbers that
tha t can
ca n be
be
POKEd in each
location
(0
to
255).
Therefore,
each location
255). Therefore, the
chances of accidentally
accide nta lly typing in that fatal
fa tal POKE
command
comma nd are only
only one in 16,777,216.
exa mpl e, you really don't
Other than this rare example,
have to worry
worry about damaging the hardware of
of
your computer system
by
experimenting
with
system by experimenti ng w ith
commands
com mands or programs.
programs. The
The same
sa me pretty
pretty much
holds
holds true
tru e for the devices attached to the
the com
computer. At
At worst,
worst, you might cause
ca use an error which
traps
tra ps a device in
in an endless loop
loop -- for example,
examp le,
the disk
disk drive might keep
keep spinning, or the printer
printer
might
might keep spewing
spew ing forth paper. Conceivably,
Co nceivably, ifif
the system
sys tem were left
le ft unattended,
unatte nded , the device
device could
eventually
eventually overheat
overhea t or suffer
suffer excessive
excessive wear.
wea r. But
But
if
if you're
you' re there,
there, you
you can
can always stop
s top such "run" run28
28
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away" events by switching off the power. Anytime ·
nd then
you switch off a computer or device aand
sw
itch it back on again, it resets itself.
switch
Remember;
h, we'
re talking about
Remember, thoug
though,
we're
hardware damage. There are lots of ways you can
ca
use permanent software damage
cause
damage.. Simply typing
NEW on the keyboard and pressing RETURN will
wipe out any BASIC program in memory. If the
program has not been saved on disk or tape, it
will be lost. Likewise, certain commands can erase
a program from a disk or tape, or overwrite it
with so
mething else. A wrong command, a prosomething
pro
gram bug, or a typing error when ente
ring a pro
proentering
ng can cause a system crash -- your comgram listi
listing
com
locks up" (refuses to accept com
mands).
puter ""locks
commands).
Since the only way to recove
r, usually, is to switch
recover,
the computer off and on again, the program in
me
mory will
wi ll be lost. But you ca
n rest
res t assured that
memory
can
the computer itself is always safe from permanent
damage.

Q

Can I do word processing with a tape
st I have a di
sk drive?
recorder, or mu
must
disk

It is quite possible to do word processing
Alt

A

with a tape recorder.

proMake sure, however, that the word pro
esigned to
cessing program you buy or use is ddesigned
work with tape. Some programs are for disk only;
sti
ll others
oth ers work with both.
still

The peripheral device which is most essential
essen tial
for word processing is a printer. Without a printer,
won' t be able to generate a paper printout of
you won't
th e whole
w hole object
object of word
your writing. And since the
printe r is indispensable.
processing is writing, a printer
wa nt to do word processing and must
If you want
choose between buying a disk drive first or a
printer, opt
opt for the printer.
printer,
For casual
casual word processing (average letterwriting, etc.) you may find that a tape recorder is
However, for more
s u fficient storage device. However,
a sufficient
serious applications, you'll
you' ll probably discover that
a disk
di sk drive is necessary.
necessa ry. Tape recorders can
ca n be
reliable,
but
they
are
very
slow
compared
to disk
reliable,
drives. Also, a disk drive adds flexibility to word
Depending on
on the word processing
processing
processing. Depending
processing.
program,
a
disk
drive
can
make
it
possible
to easily
program, a
on disk
d is k for merg
mergsstore
tore frequently used paragraphs on
othe r files;
fi les; to link several
severa l files
files together
together
ing with other
for very
ve ry long
long documents; to merge
merge files
files of names
for
and addresses with form letters;
le tters; and
a nd other ad
adva nced functions.
functions.
vanced

©
©

PET/CBM/COMMODORE 64

RperClip
Professional Word Processor
Processor at a Breakthrough Price
PaperClip ,. performs
performs all
all the
the advanced
advanced
PaperClip™
featu res found
found in Word Processors costing
features
much more.
more ...
much
. .
I) Full screen editing.
editing. 2) Copy
Copy/Transfer
1)
/Transfer
sentences and paragraphs. 3) Insert/
Delete sentences and paragraphs.
Headers/Footers/Automatic page
4) Headers/Footers/Automatic
5) Justification/Centering.
justificatio )Centering.
numbering. 5)
6) User defineable keyphrases.
7) Supports both cassette and disk.
- Form letters.
8) Variable data 9) Horizontal scrolling up to

126
126 characters.
10) Insert/transfer/erase
10)
Al so avallable
for Commodore 64
Also
available for
Requires
Basic 4.0, 32K memory.
memory.

S1259.s~
$1258?
Call or
the
Call
or write
write for
for the
store nearest you
you..

BAllER~ES
BflTTEPikES
~nClUDED
71 McCaul
McCaui Street
Toronto,
Toronto, Ontario
Canada M5T 2X
2X11
(416)
596-1405
(416)596-1405

columns of numbers.
numbe rs. 11)
I I) Add/subtract
columns of
of numbers.
numb ers. 12)
12) Supports
Supports most
dot matrix
printers. In fact,
matrix and letter quality printers.
a printer set-up routine is supplied to
best advantage of the printer at
take the best
hand. 13)
13) French and Math
Math technical
character
characte r sets
available.

Part
PartiI

Constructing The
Ideal Computer Game
Orson Scoll
Scoft Cord.
Card, COMPUTEI
COMPUTE' Books
Books Editor

In this first
first article of aa two-part series, the author
In
exmnil7es
examines currelltly
currently available types of home computer
alld suggests aa l7etu
games and
new approach: a
a game where the
player creates his or her OWI7
own world. As al7
an example, he
describes the elements of aa "gallle-buildil7g
"game-building game" called
""Railroader."
Railroader. " It's something
sOlnelhing of aa cross between traditradi
tiol7al
progralllmil7g.
tional el7tertail7mel!l
entertainment mId
and computer programming.
th , the article concludes with advanced
Next mon
month,
applicatiolls
specific techniques for programming
progra mming
applications and specific
Railroader all
Railroader
on your computer.
When I first bought an Atari 400, I told my wife
all kinds
kind s of sstories.
tories. About how computers were
we re
th
e wave of the future. About how our kids had
the
to become co
mputer literate. About how useful
computer
the computer would be.
I didn
' t fool her. I didn'
didn't
didn'tt even foo
fooll myself. II
beca use of the
knew I was getting the machine because
games.
games.
And I'I've
ve done my time
time.. My Super Breakout
game regularly
regula rly tells me ""Wow!"
Wow!" My Cel7tipede
Centipede
scores are respectable, and m
y wife and II make a
my
team
great tea
m playing Ghost Hunter.
But now
ple of years with the ulti
ultinow,, after a cou
couple
mate game machine, I've discovered a dreadful
secret: true home compute
computerr games are rare.
Look at your games fo
forr a minute. What are
th
ey actua
lly doing? Most of them are doing what
they
actually
ed to do -- enticing
pinball machines are design
designed
you to try to beat
bea tth
e mach
ine, with the odds
the
machine,
tacked aga
inst you. That makes sense
hopelessly sstacked
against
for arcade games. They are supposed to make
nd the on
ly way to make money is to
money, a
and
only
force you to play aga
in st the clock, pumping in as
against
many quarters per
pe r hhour
our as possible.
possible . When th
e
the
playi ng 30 minutes per qua
local wizards started playing
quarrter on the Dig-Dug machine in the corner SevenEleven
Eleven,, they flipped a switch inside it and sud30
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denly the old patterns stopped working. II stopped
gettin
g 250,000 points a game -- and the compa
ny
getting
company
rters. That's business.
business.
started getting a lot more qua
quarters.
mes have to play
p lay that
But why do home ga
games
mes are fun on the home
way? The aarcade
rcade ga
games
machine, at first. But they ca
n get fru
s trating or
can
frustrating
boring . Afte
hil e I1 begin not to ca
re anymore
boring.
Afterr a w
while
care
whether I get above 70,000 on Celltipede.
Centipede. I'm never
going to "win," and II ddon't
on' t lose a quarter w
hen I
when
don't win.
There's something worse than boredom.
Something a littl
e pernicious.
pe rnicious. Tee
nagers w
ho
little
Teenagers
who
come to my house to play my games have a grea
greatt
time
time.. But when my four-year-old son and I sit
down to a few ga
mes of Salmoll
PiCllic
games
Salmon Run or Picnic
ost always ends
end s up in tears. Not
Paranoia, he alm
almost
er than
because II always win -- I'm a nicer fath
father
that -- but because
beca use th
e maclline
the
machine always wins. He
doesn'
sh . He
doesn'tt'stand
stand a chance.
chance. He can never fini
finish.
can never accomplish anything.
Why should all those wonderful
wonderfu l graphics, all
those fantastic imaginary worlds, be devoted to
either frustrating my son or programming him
until he learns hhow
ow to do his part perfectly?
perfectly?
hat all but three comp
uter
Becau se that's w
Because
what
computer
ga
mes I've tried end up doin
g -- programming
progra mming the
games
doing
player. Rewarding and punishing me until
u nti l II learn
lea rn
player.
to display the correct behaviors.
behaviors. What are the
arcade wizards, except huma
n beings w
ho have
human
who
e demands of a computer
learned to obey th
the
program?
Don'
till love a new arcade
Don'tt get me wrong. I s
still
apping away at Joust,
Jou st, making
ma kin g
game. I'm in there flflapping
hamburgers and McMuffins with Burgertime, and
mas tering the art of swinging on chains and ropes
mastering
DOllkey Kong
KOllg Junior.
in Donkey
junior. I'm as eager as anyone to
find out what th
e nex
the
nextt screen will look like, to
find out what the programmer has created in his
or her little world
programmer' s
world.. But it's still the programmer's

Broderbund
fftVORlrE
fimERICfl S fflVORUE
compuTER
rurER 6AmES
Now for

Commodore M

Now for the Commodore 64
CHOPLIFTER!™
CHOPLIFTERf'" It's the
best
best selling
selling game ever for the
Apple.
its Atari
Atari 400/800
Apple. In its
version,
version, itit zoomed to
to the
the top
top
of the charts. Now CHOPLIFTER!™
LIFTER!'" is available for
the Commodore
64.
Commodore 64.
Your challenge is to rescue
peace-conference delegates
held hostage behind enemy
lines.
lines. Amid
Amid heavy fire from
tanks, missiles and planes,
maneuplanes, you heroically maneu
ver your daredevil chopper.
chopper. You'll need all your
courage and skill to survive against treacherous

odds. The game's remarkable graphics and realistic
odds.
joystick control won't tet
let you give up.
up. After ail, world
peace rests in your hands!
Ask your nearest Broderbund
Brlilderbund dealer
for a sneak preview of Choplifterl'"
Choplifter!™ and our
other Commodore 64 games; David's
Magic,™" Seafox,'"
Seafox,™ and
Midnight Magic,'
Serpentine.™
Serpentine.'"

owners,

VIC-20 owners, too.
tM.
And for
tor V1C-20
A.E.'
" A runaway best-seller for thej
A.E.™
Atan 400/800,
Apple II and the Atari
400/800, is a
winner for VIC-20.
VIC-20.

Giant robpt
robot stingrays designed to
fight pollution have run amok and
are attacking in waves from the sky.
sky.
" ("stingray" in Japanese) is a graphic
A.E.'
A.E.™
masterpiece,
masterpiece, with screen after screen of
spectacular 3-D effects.
effects. The arcade-style action is masterful too, as you launch
your remotely-triggered missiles and detonate them precisely to coincide
s!
with the swooping, diving, constantly changing flight patterns of the deadly A.E.'
A.E.'s!
Ask your nearest Bl'IIIderbund
'" and our
Broderbund dealer for a sneak preview of A_E_
A.E.™
Raider,™ MultH)ound
Multi-Sound Synthesizer,'"
Synthesizer,™ Seafox,'"
Seafox,™
other VIC-20 games: Martian Raider,'"
Shark lI'ap,TII
Trap,™ and Sky Blazer_TIl
Blazer.™

Broderbund Software

rbund Software

1938 Fourth Street

San Rafael, CA 94901

Alan. Apple. VfC-20. Commodore 64 and IBM PC. are registered

trademarks ol Alan, Inc.. Apple Computer Inc.. Commodore
Etecironjcs. Ltd.. arxt international Business Machines Corp.

(cariridge versions shown

Design the best new MASH

something money can't buy.

p

'

Fame.
Fame.
That's
That's right.
right. F-A-M-E.
F-A-M-E.
Because
Because ilif the
the game
game you
you design
design
is
is good
good enough, we'll
we'll make
make itit
and put
put your name
name on
on every
every one
one
and
we sell.
sell.
we
And
And remember,
remember. you
you don't
don't have
have
to
to be
be a computer programmer
programmer to
to
come
come up
up with a great
great game.
game. You
You
just
just have
have to have
have a great
great imagina
imagination,
tion, and
and give
give us
us a short
short description
description
of your
your idea.
idea.
of

FAME ISN'T
ISN'T ENOUGH,
ENOUGH,
IF FAME
HOW ABOUT A FORTUNE?
$25,000
$25,000 to be exact.
exact. That's how
much the
the game
game contract will
bring you. Guaranteed.
Guaranteed. What's
more, we're giving
giving away a whole
more,
list
list of prizes for the other great
great
game ideas
ideas we get.
game
• Four First
First Prize AMC Jeeps*
Jeeps~
• 400 Second
Second Prize Texas Instru
Instruments
ments 99/4A™
99/ 4A" Home Computers.
Computers .
• 4000 free Fox Video Games.
Games.
WINS.
EVERYBODY WINS.
Because the new M'A'S-H
M·A·S ·H
game comes packaged with a
smashing M*A*S»H
M·A-S·H T-shirt.
Absolutely free.
HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
Just buy the original M·A·S·H
M*A"S*H
game. The contest rules and entry
game.
blanks are in every package.
package.
And if you win, you might say
the rewards are monumental.

,
f

I
'"'-

t-; ,
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Games of the Century

THE MASH CONTEST.
IT'S A SMASH.

world,, not min
mine.
world
e.
the
adventure
games,
mes, both text aand
nd
Even th
e ad
venture ga
gra
phics, usually boil down to pu
zzle-solving,
graphics,
puzzle-solving,
the
out-guessing th
e programmer.
Bu
he re the fa
mily has unButt in the home, w
where
family
un
can
limited access to the computer, there ca
n aand
nd
different
game.
A different
sshould
hould be a diffe
rent type of ga
me . A
kind of play.

What Is Really Fun?
couple
important
things
I've noticed a co
upl e of impo
rtant th
ings in my
family.
First,
myself.
almost
fam
ily . Firs
t, about myse
lf. I al
mos t never stay up
games.
late playing computer ga
mes. But I have been
bee n
known to stay up until three 0or1' four or six o'clock
morning
might
in the mornin
g working on a program. You mi
ght
that,
much
say tha
t, in a way, programming
prog ramming is mu
ch lilike
ke
afterr all
all,, BASIC is fo
forcing
rcing me to react in
aarcading:
rcading: afte
patterns,
justt now beginning
certain patte
rn s, aand
nd I'm only jus
begi nning
hen to PEEK and whe
n to POK
E. II have
to learn w
when
when
POKE.
been
trained,, righ
right?
bee n trained
t?
There is a difference -- all th
e difference in th
e
the
the
world.. When II program,
can
world
p rogra m, I ca
n save the result on
vanity
something a lot more permanent
pe rma nen t than a van
ity
I' m not just charting through someone
boa rd . And I'm
board.
else's program
progra m -- I'm
I' m crea
ting somethin
g tha
creating
something
thatt never
existed
the
ex
isted before,
be fore, at least not in th
e exact form I'm
I' m
giving
When
givin
g it.
it. Wh
en I'm
I' m through, there's a lasting
result.
can
the
time
n take all th
e tim
e in the world.
wo rld . I1
res ult. And II ca
can
the
time
ca
n take th
e tim
e to do it right.
second
thing
A seco
nd th
in g I've noticed
noti ced is the way my
dren play when th
ey aren't
nrell't using the co
mputer.
chil
children
they
computer.
They
game
Th
ey do like a shoot- em-up ga
me as much
mu ch as
games
other kids.
kid s. But ga
mes like that aare
re only a minority
mino rity
of the things
thin gs they do.
They aalso
lso like
li ke solving puzzles,
p uzzles, and sspend
pe nd
much more time
tim e doing mazes oorr putting
pu tti ng together
toge the r
picture puzzles than they
fast-action
th ey ever spend
spe nd on
on fast-ac
tion
games.
ga
mes.
time
play ing tim
e is spent
Most of all, though, their playing
making
spend
maki ng things
thin gs or pretending
prete nding things. They spe
nd
hours with wooden
wood en or plastic
plastic building blocks,
bloc ks,
making castles or spaceships
any
spaces hips or houses or
0 1' a
nything they can
ca n imagine.
imagine . They draw and color,
write stories or
01' act out plays, dress up in costumes
costum es
0 1' read aloud from
from books -- whether
w heth er they under
und eror
stand
ac tu al words
word s on
on the page or
0 1' not.
not.
sta nd the actual
[n fact, they
th ey do exactly what
w hat II like
li ke to do with
In
crea te their
th eir own
ow n small world
wo rld that
th e computer:
compu te r: create
the
works just
just the
th e way they want itit to work. They
d on't want
wa nt anyone
anyo ne to tell them
them that they can't
ca n' t
don't
castl e that
th at way, or
or to insist
in sist that
tha t six
six legs
make a castle
are
horse . "You
" You made your twos
a re too
too many for aa horse.
backward,"
backwa rd ," we tell our son,
so n, and he looks
looks at
a t us
a nd says,
says, "Let
" Let me do itit my way."
way."
impatiently and
ma ny hundreds
hundreds of
of dollars
d ollars have
have we sunk
How many
into our home
home computer?
computer? We
We own
ow n it,
it, don't
d on' t we?
we?
into
Why, then,
program s that
th at
then , do
d o we
we have so many programs
tell
tell us
11 5 what
w hat to do?
do? Why
Why can't
ca n' t my
my children
child re n -- or
or
my wife
wife and I,I, for
for that
that matter
matter -- play
play games
gam es that
3d
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let us tell the COli/pli
ler w
ha t to do, that let us create
computer
what
so
mething that wi
ll last, that let us use the magic
something
will
of the computer to make things we coul
d never
could
make be
fore?
before?

The Few Games That Work At Home
I've fo
und three ga
mes that app
roach the sort of
found
games
approach
at only the home computer can allow -play th
that
games that are neither elabora
te puzzles
pu zzles nor
elaborate
quarter-stea
ling pinballs.
pinba ll s.
quarter-stealing
Gnlnhnd
Galahad nlld
ami Ihe
the Holy Grni!.
Grail. At firs
firstt glance, this
Ata
ri (APX) ad
ve nture ga
me looks pretty much
Atari
adventure
game
like othe
ltime graphics ad
ventures . On
ly
otherr rea
realtime
adventures.
Only
after you've played it aw
hile ddoo you begin to
awhile
li ze tha
me to give you the
rea
realize
thatt this is the firs
firstt ga
game
freedom to play your ow
n ga
me. Tru
e, the
re are
own
game.
True,
there
fast-moving knig
hts aand
nd spiders aand
nd a persis
ten t,
knights
persistent,
madde
ning moth to kill you whe
n your refl
exes
maddening
when
reflexes
aare
re too slow, and there aare
re puzzles
pu zzles to solve
solve.. But
progra m never
there aare
re no win conditi
ons. The program
conditions.
co
ngratula tes you aand
nd says, "That's it, yo
u've
congratulates
you've
solved it all
." It's fun sim
p ly to expl
ore the ddozens
ozens
all."
simply
explore
of di
ffe rent rooms aand
nd find out w
ha t secrets th
ey
different
what
they
hold . It's no coincidence that my so
n loves to play
hold.
son
d it fru
stra ting, though it is
it, and has never foun
found
frustrating,
always cha
lle nging .
challenging.
Enslerll Front.
Frolli. Th
is APX
is n' t for chilEastern
This
APX game isn't
chil
dre
n, aand
nd there are defin
ite win co
nditions, but it
dren,
definite
conditions,
wa r game that
tha t gives you freedom to plan
pla n your
is a war
own moves, to develop your ow
n strategy, aand
nd
own
th
ere aare
re hundred
poss ibl e
there
hundredss and hundred
hundredss of possible
pl ay, none of th
em ""wrong."
wrong ." Your
Yo ur deciways to play,
them
deci
sions are
nts, but the eve
nts do not
arc shaped by eve
events,
events
control
tha n you control
control them.
them .
control you any more than
(AT
AR I Program
Progrnll/ Exchange,
Exchnllge, 155 Moffett Park
Pnrk Drive,
Orive,
{ATARI
B-1 , P.O. Box427,
Box 427, SlIlIlIyvnle,
B-l,
Sunnyvale, CA 94086.)
Fncell/nker. It runs
run s slowly,
slow ly, but II find
fin d that my
Facemaker.
im patien t with the
th e ga
me from Spinson never gets impatient
game
Spin
naker. Th
e choice of facial
facial features
featu res is very
ve ry limited,
limited ,
naker.
The
th e important thing is the way the
th e program
p rogra m
but the
inte ract. ItIt aallows
ll ows a child whose
w hose
and the child interact.
draw ings are
a re still very primitive to make faces
drawings
that actually resemble real
rea l faces, and program
progra m
that
a series
se ries of actions.
actions. When
Wh en my son
them to perform a
p lays with
with Facemaker,
Fncemnker, he is
is creating
crea tin g something,
so me thin g,
plays
d oin g things with itit that
that could not
not possibly
possibly
a nd doing
and
be done
d one without
with out the
the computer.
co mputer. (Spinnaker,
(Spi ll linker, 215 1st
lsi
be
51 ., Cambridge,
Cnll/bridge, MA 02142.)
02142 .)
St.,
The Five Types

The re are
are probably other games
ga mes that
tha t make
ma ke use of
of
There
adva ntages of
o f the home computer,
computer, but
but
special advantages
the special
is that they
th ey are
a re distressingly rare. Most
Most
the point is
of the
the games
ga mes coming out
out today are
are variations
va riati on s on
of
th e same
sa me old themes:
themes:
the
• Target
Tnrget Shoot.
Shoot. The targets
targets move,
move, they
they dance,
dance ,
•
they are
a re cute or they
th ey are menacing, but
but the game
they
always consists
consists of
of shooting them
them down.
d own .
always
• Tag.
Tng. The same
sa me old targets,
targets, but
but you
you have
have to
to
•

The Official

*%

erful robot, armed with a lethal homing
missile.
Zaxxon'" is the one game that you must see

to believe. You have to play it to feel its im
pact. If you're ready to face the challenge,
check with your local software dealer or
send check or money order with $2.00 post
age handling. California residents add
6Va% sales tax. Available on cassette or

home computer entertainment. From the

diskette. Suggested retail price S39.95.

daring attack on the enemy's floating for
tress and the blazing battle against the en
emy's fighter fleet to the (inal showdown with
the deadly armored robot, Zaxxon" chal
lenges the skill and imagination ol every
The game that puts space games in
perspective. Zaxxon "\ one of the most
popular arcade games of 1982. is now avail

able for use with your home computer
system.

Zaxxon" technology and creativity present
a 3-dimensional-like playfield which sets
Zaxxon "* apart from other computer games.
Zaxxon " looks and sounds like aircraft
flight, and players can soar to new levels of

Available on Atarr 16K cassette, and 16 32K

disk, Radio Shack' Color 32K cassette and
disk. Apple' 48Kdisk.

player at every level of skill.
Imagine yourself the pilot, attacking the

enemy fortress-climbing, diving, strafing to
score points and extra fuel. The enemy
fights back with a barrage of missiles andJ

gunfire. Then you face a fleet of enemy fight
|nl"
ers in a gripping dogfight of altitude strategy
;9V
and flying skill. Survive this battle and the
!
enemy's fortress, defended with laser bar
ah
riers, then you've earned the ultimate chal
)Wlenge; a blazing confrontation with the pow

X=2/ COMPUTER SOFTWARE
9421 Winnetka Avenue
Chatsworth. CA91311
(213)701-5161
c.1982Datasofi" Inc.
Daiasofl' is a registered trademark ol Dalasofl Inc.'

Sega' and Zaxxorr" ate registered trademarks of Sega Enterprises Inc.

catch them in
stead of shooting at them.
instead
Coining al
at YOI/.
You. Tag, only they're trying to
•• COlllil/g
you or shoot yOI/,
you, and you spend a lot of
catch yOI/
time running and dodging.
Scramble. You have to get from here to th
there,
•• Scralllble.
ere,
the
and there are things in th
e way.
scramble,
several
•• Maze. Like scra
mble, only there are seve
ral
follow,
routes you can fo
llow, and you have to figure out
the best one.
missed
simula
Have I mi
ssed aanything?
nything? Even sports simulations, lilike
ke the sports that inspired them, are co
mcom
elements.
Football
men ts. Footba
ll is tag plus
binations of these ele
coming
you,
depending
scramble -- or co
ming at yo
u, dep
ending on
whether
you're
er you
're playing offense or defense.
wheth
Hockey is target shoot plus scramble. Baseball is
fun,, but
scramble, target shoot, and tag. Lots of fun
combina
aallll these wonderful new games are just combinations of the same old things.
New, creative game elements are getting
Joust,, w
which
rarer. An arcade game like Joust
hich really
does introduce a whole new way to move a player
tag-plus-scramble
on a screen, still turns into tag-plu
s-scramble once
you master wing-flapping.
wing-flapping . Donkey Kong Junior
Ju nior.
dif
has that wonderful swinging motion and the dIfference between two-handed and one-handed
climbing, but it's still a maze with things coming
at you.
Whatt else is there?
Wha

Let's Design A Game
It's easy to talk about this kind of ga
me. It's only
game.
a lilittle
ttle harder to design it. So I'I'llll give you a detailed
game design that you can program. But afte
afterr what
I've sa
id about in
dividua lity and creativity, th
ere's
said
individuality
there's
no way I could prov
ide you with a compl
ete proprovide
complete
pro
gra
m listing. I'I'llll just offer detai
led documentation
gram
detailed
for the game, then a few hints on how to program
it, and let you design the way the program works
yourself. It ca
n easily be executed in BASIC,
can
though at some points yo
u may be happ
ier with
you
happier
machi
ne language subroutin
es.
machine
subroutines.
(The documentation that follows is long and
detailed
detailed,, but when you're designing a computer
ga
me, it's usually
us ually a good id
ea to figure ou
game,
idea
outt exactly
perience of playing
pl ayin g the game
w
hat the player's ex
what
experience
will be like. Th
is is especia
lly true if you aaren't
ren't as
This
especially
conversant with your programming language as
you are with English. By writing out the instruc
instru ctions and rules first, as I have done here, you can
save you
rself debugging and revising time later.)
yourself

Railroader

You are building a network of railroads. When
ll built, you control the switches and make
it's a
all
your train run on the tracks wherever you want.
The game, though simple enough for a pre
prection to
schooler to master, is really an introdu
introduction
programming . Model railroaders were designing
programming.
Games That Let You Create
nic computers
loops and branches long before electro
electronic
What I want to see are games that let the player
were a twinkle in Sperry-Rand's eye. If the player
create things
nd
does not close all the loops and resolve all the
things.. BASIC and LISP and PASCAL a
and
ill provide a few re
remasPILOT all fit the bill -- but they also require mas
branches, the program w
will
tering some pretty sophisticated concepts. They're minders. If the player sti
ll refuses to tie up loose
still
ren' t exactly play. What II would
eends,
nds, the program will do it.
fun, but they a
aren't
And, for those
th ose who have the most fun playing
like to see is something as simple as building with
wooden blocks, while exploiting all the strengths
cooperatively with someone else, the program
rail roads on the same
computer.
of the home compu
ter.
allows two players to design railroads
And what
w hat are those strengths?
strength s?
screen, and run their trains at once (with somesome
times disastrous effects)
effects)..
mea n
1. Till1e.
Time. Running out of quarters doesn't mean
you have to quit. Nobody's rushing you to finish.
fini sh . The Track-Laying Stage
You
Yo u can
ca n think, instead
in stead of
of letting the computer
"Ra ilroader" begins by announcing
an nouncing its name
name and
"Railroader"
train your reflexes.
answe rs to a few questions.
qu es tions. Do
finding out the answers
2.
2. Permanence.
Pel'll/al/ellee. You can
ca n save the
th e result
resul t of
a n alreadyalrea dyyou want to lay track or run a train on an
what you've
you've done, change it,
it, re-use it,
it, limited
what
layo ut? Will there
the re be one or two
created track layout?
on ly by the number of
of cassettes
cassettes or diskettes you
yo u
only
yo u want
wa nt to lay track at the beginner
players? Do you
have on hand.
level? Do
Do you want to save the
th e track
or expert level?
3. World creation.
creatiol/ . You're
You're manipulating
manipulatin g num
numcreate, and if you plan
plan to save it in a
layout you create,
bers, it's true; but
but the result
result can be visible and
di sk file,
file, what should
shou ld the file be named?
disk
it can move. You can
ca n create
create worlds
audible, and it
mad e your selections
selections and
When you have made
the way fiction
fi ction writers create them,
them, and bring
scree n displays
di splays a list
lis t of
of
pressed START, the screen
them
the m to life
life as, until now,
now, only
only movie-makers
instructions:
instructions:
could.
cou ld .
"Use joystick
joystick and joystick
joystick button
button to lay
lay
"Use
4. Individuality.
II/dividua lity. It's
It's your computer.
com puter. Why
Why
units."
track
shouldn't
results of
of your
yo ur play,
play, and your chil
chilshouldn't the results
the next
next track unit."
unit. "
"Type 11 to go on to the
dren's play,
play, be uniquely
uniqu ely your own?
own? Why
Why should
s hould
dren's
the
between you and any other
other
choose which
w hich railroad spur
sp ur to
the only
only difference
diffe rence between
"Type 22 to choose
player
co mplete."
complete."
player be
be your score?
36
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BECOME AN INTREPID SPACE ADVENTURER
by William Muk
CoCo version by Roger Schrag
Atari version by John Anderson

Far beyond

the known galaxies, you

venture deep into the vast reaches of outer

space. But you are not alone! In a flash,
without so much as a how-do-ya-do, they're
in hot pursuit and you're left to do before
you're

done

unto.

Can

you

elude

your

pursuers? Will you elude your pursuers? And
who

are

answers

these
to

guys

these

and

anyway?
other

Find

the

compelling

questions in AREX. See your dealer today!

AREX . . .

Coin-op arcade realism at home

for 1 to 2 players.
AREX
CoCo 16K TAPE
TRSflO Model 1 & 3 16K TAPE

TRS£O Model 1 & 3 32K DISK .

0600172
01&O172
012-0172

$34.95
$34.95
$34.95

OR FLY HIGH IN THE WORLD OF HIGH FINAN
by George Schwenk
TRS-80 version by Dave Simmons

m,ca
CoCo version by RCij'l8t
Roger -Scl~;a~
Schrag
""Yas,
Yas, after purchasing diamond mines in
South Africa, oil wells in Saudi,
Saudi, and rare beer
cans in Walia
Walla Walia,
Walla, Washington,
Washington, II had begun
to wonder what other trendy commodities
remained to be added to my swelling
portfolio. Then a snip of a ticket girl dared to
tell me (ME, Hartley J. Wormsflather
Wormsftather 1111)
III!) that
my flight was overbooked. To avoid future
misunderstandings, II bought the airline."
"I think I'm on to something profitable
here.
Hartley J. Wormsflather iii
here.""
III
AIRLINE ....
.. A no-holds-barred strategy game
for 11 to 4 players.
players.
A1RUNE
AIRLINE

14O0169
ATARI400
ATARI 400 & 8OJ
800 / CoCo I/ Modell
Model 1 &316K
S 3 16K TAPE .. 140-0169

x
■

$24.95

INTERNATIONAL
o'CScott A
OOD. FL 327
.lijlili!

Tu Ch;iMi)i? Wilnni

yyplease) or

ES ABE INVITED!

"Type
complete.
Att this
"Ty pe 33 when
w hen your
yo ur layout
layo ut is
isco
m plete.A
this

Again,
units
you
have
Aga
in, to lay simple track un
its yo
u have
curved left
left on
on
three choices. Let's say that you curved
to
your
you
push
joystick
to the
the main
ma in line,
line, Railroader
Rail roa der will
will do
d o itit for
fo r you,
you, yo
ur first
first track unit. Now if yo
u pus
h the joystick
and
appear. If
If
a nd ifif you
you want
wa nt to
to save
save the
th e layout,
layout, Railroader
Railroader left, a straight horizontal track unit will appear.
will
you
the
joystick
toward
the
will
w ill save
save it."
it. "
yo
u pull
pull th
e joysti
ck towa
rd you, th
e track w
ill
downward.
If you
you
make aanother
noth er curve, this time dow
nwa rd. If
"Press
" Press any
any key
key or
Or joystick
joys tick button
button to
to begin."
begin ."
push
from
pu
sh
the
joystick
away
fro
m
you,
the
track
unit
When
When you
you give
give the
the signal,
signal, aa light
light green
gree n screen
screen will
upward.
curve upwa
rd.
appears.
a ppea rs. If
If there
th ere is
is one player,
player, aa single orange
you
With
every
simple
track unit yo
u lay, the
square
appea rs about
about one-quarter
one-quarter of
of the
the way
way in
in
square appears
will always begin where th
the
square
left
e
last
sq
ua re le
ft
track
from
from the
the left
left on
on the
th e bottom
bottom of
of the screen.
screen . If there
th ere
and
will
up
heading
three
off,
a
nd
will
end
u
p
head
in
g
in
one
of
the
three
are
are two
two players,
playe rs, aa second
second square
square appears
a ppea rs aa quarter
qu arter
valid
directions
can
joystick.
va lid directi
ons you ca
n push the joys
tick.
of
of the
the way
way in
in from
from the
the right. These
These squares
squ ares work
cause
edge of
of
If
you
ca
use
the
track
to
end
at
the
edge
like
they mark the area where
wh ere you are
a re
like cursors
curso rs -- they
the
appear
opposite
your
cursor
will
a
ppear
at
the
o
pposite
th
e
screen,
laying
laying track.
track.
thatt eends
the
left
edge. This means
mea ns that track tha
nd s on th
e left
continued
side;
ntinued on the right sid
e;
side of the screen is co
Laying
Laying Simple
Simple Track Units
that
ends
continued
at
the
track
e
nd
s
at
the
top
is
continu
ed
a
t
th
e
(The
(The Beginner
Beginner Level)
bottom..
bottom
To
To lay
lay track,
track, use
use your
yo ur joystick. Push
Pu sh forward
fo rward to
Erasing.. If you wan
wantt to go back aand
change
Erasing
nd ch
ange
make
make aa straight
straight vertical
vertica l track unit
uni t appear
ap pea r in the
unit
completed,
push
joystick
track
u
nit
you
compl
eted,
p
ush
the
joys
tick
the
last
square.
Pu s h left
left for
fo r aa track that
that curves to the left,
left,
squ are . Push
irecti
on
of
that
track
un
it.
Any
track
unit
in the d
direction
unit.
right
ri ght fora
for a track
track that
that curves to
to the
th e right.
rig ht. If you
yo u
you laid in the new positio
n wi
ll be erased, and
position
will
and
cha nge your
your mind,
mind , push
p ush a different
d ifferen t direction,
d irecti on,
change
yo
ur
cu
rsor
will
move
to
the
former
sq
uare,
w
here
your
cursor
square,
where
and
th e track
track unit
unit changes.
cha nges. However, the
th e first
a nd the
you ca
can
go still
still farther
segment
or
go
n
either
lay
a
track
track
sta rts at the
th e bottom center of
o f the
track unit
uni t always
always starts
segment
back, eerasing
rasing each track segme
nt as you leave itit
square.
squa re.
Yo
u
may
e
rase
as
ma
ny
track units as
beh
ind
.
behind.
You
erase
many
as
sim ple track
track units
units look like
li ke this:
this:
These simple
These
yo
u like,
li ke, or sstop
top at any pOint
nd lay a new track
you
point aand
segmen
t. But reme
mbe r, if you are playing with
segment.
remember,
with
aanother
nother player, your turn en
ds w
hen you type l.
ends
when
1.
n erase as ma
ny uunits
nits as you like, but
You ca
can
many
but you
you
ca
n lay only olle
can
one track unit.
Wil
ell
Tracks
TOllcil.
When
Touch. At the beginner level, if
if
you ca
use
th
e
track
to touch an ex
isti ng track segcause the
existing
seg
ment, eith
er your ow
n or the othe
r playe
r'S, Raileither
own
other
player's,
Rail
When you
you are
are satisfied with your choice, you
yo u
When
roa
de
r
will
au
tomati
cally
crea
te
th
e
fo
ll
owin
g
automatically create the following
reach over
over to
to the
th e computer
compute r and
a nd type
type 1.
You r square
squ a re roader
reach
1. Your
va lid pa
ttern s:
valid
patterns:
now moves
moves to
to the
the blank
bla nk area just
just beyond the end
now
of the
the track
track unit
unit you
you placed on
on the screen.
screen . If you
of
put on
on aa straight
straigh t track,
track, your
your square
squa re will appear
put
just above
above it;
it; ifif you
yo u curved left,
le ft , your square
squa re will
just
appear to
to the
th e left.
le ft.
appear
If you
you are
a re playing
playin g alone,
alone, you
yo u may
may immediately
imm edi ately
If
lay the
the next
nex t unit
unit of
of track;
track; ifif there
the re is
is another
a nother player,
playe r,
lay
you must
mu st wait
wa it your
your turn
turn to lay track aga
in; when
w hen
you
again;
other player
playe r types
ty pes 1,
will be
be your
yo ur turn.
turn .
the other
the
1, it will
The next
nex t time
tim e you
you lay
lay track,
track, your
your new
new track
track
The
unit will
will begin
begin where
w here the
the old
old one
one left
left off.
off. If
If you
yo u
unit
Crossov
er
Curved
Crossover
Curved by-pass
by-pass
curved left
left before,
befo re, your
yo ur new
new track
track unit
unit will
will sta
rt
curved
start
righ t-ha nd edge
edge of
of your
your cur
curin the
the middle
middle of
of the
the right-hand
in
At the beginner level, and
heneve r you are
and w
whenever
are
sor, like
like this:
this:
sor,
touchin
g
the
othe
r
playe
r'
s
tra
ck
touching the other player's track units,
units, you
you may
may
Cursor
no t cause
ca use the
the two
u are
Cursor
not
two tracks
tracks to
to join
join.. If
If yo
you
are about
about
point,
point, ifif you
yo u haven't
have n' t brought
brought every
every spur
spur back
back

n

"

to
n choose
to cross
cross a
a curved
curved track,
track, you
you ca
can
choose to
to curve
curve

Y/////////////////A
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"

only
in the
pposite directi
on. If
only in
the o
opposite
direction.
If you
you are
are about
about to
to
a
straight
track,
you
ca
n
lay
only
a
straight
cross
cross a straight track, you can lay only a straight
tra
ck across
at would
track
across it,
it, not
not a
a curve
curve th
that
would join
join it.
it. And
And
if
a
new
trac
k
unit
would
ca
use
your
track
to
if a new track unit would cause your track to run
run
into
no the r playe
r's spur,
u will
into the
the end
end of
of a
another
player's
spur, yo
you
will be
be
allowed
to
lay
only
curved
tracks
that
turn
away
allowed to lay only curved tracks that turn away
from
layer's track:
from the
the other
other p
player's
track:

SOFTWARE
FORTHECOMMODORE64®, PET;ANDVIC20
TAKE AN EXCITING TRIP
DOWN AVENUES OF
ADVENTURE WITH:
•

Pakacuda*

• Escape*
• Logger*
• Ape Craze*
• Centropods*
• Supercuda*
•

Street Maze

•

Caves of Annod

•

Capture the Beast

•

Market

THROUGH TRAILS OF
CREATIVITY WITH:
•

Sketch and Paint

•

Music Mentor

ALONG THE PATH TO
KNOWLEDGE WITH:
•

I

•
•
•
•

Wordspot
Math Tutor Series
Alphabet Tutor
Geography Smash

•
•
•

Gotcha Math
English Invaders
Math Invaders Series

ASK FOR COMM*DATA
COMPUTER HOUSE SOFTWARE
AT YOUR LOCAL DEALER.

12345 _
9«9=81 8

Or Send for FREE Complete Catalog:

COMM*DATA COMPUTER HOUSE
320 Summit Avenue

ARRANGE PASSAGE TODAY!

Milford. Michigan 48042
(313)685-0113
Dealer Inquiries Welcome.

Commodore 64, PET, and VIC 20 are Registered Trademarks of Commodore Business Machines, Inc.
'High Res Full Machine Code Arcade Style Games.

Not Allowed
Allowed
Not

Allowed
Allowed
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your track
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other track
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other
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track
your

your
your track
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e r track
other
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your track

other track

other
other track
track

your track

Erasing Crossovers and
nnd By-passes.
By-pnsses. If you
you are
a re
erasing
and
come
to
a
unit
where
your
track by
byerasing and come to a unit where your track
passes or
or crosses
crosses over another track, either your

own
own or
or the
the other
other player's,
player'S, Railroader
Railroader will
w ill leave
leave
the
the other
other track
track intact,
intact, and
a nd remove
remove only
only the
the track
track
from
from the
the line
line you
yo u are
are erasing.
e rasing .
Ending
Ending the
the Track-laying
Track-Inyillg Session.
Sessioll. With
With the
the
beginner-level
game,
that
is
the
whole
track-laying
beginner-level ga me, that is the w hole track-laying
sequence.
You just
just keep
keep laying
layi ng track
track until
until you
yo u
sequ ence. You

match
match up
u p the
th e end
e nd of
of your
your track
track with
with the
the beginning
beginnin g
at
the
bottom
of
the
screen.
When
you
at the bottom of the scree n . Whe n you are
a re ready
rea dy
to
you haven't
have n' t linked
lin ked your
you r track
track
to quit,
qui t, type
type 3.
3. IfIf you
with
with the
the beginning
beginn ing track
track unit,
uni t, Railroader
Ra ilroader will
w ill
automatically
automatica lly lay
lay track
track from
from the
the last
last unit
unit you
you
created
created until
u ntil itit links
li nks with
with the
the first
first unit,
u nit, so
so that
that the
th e

track
track always
a lways makes
makes aa closed
closed loop.
loop.
Next
Nexl mouth
llloll ill we'll
we'll go
go on
0 11 to
10 the
Ille Expert
Expert Level
Level Game.
Cnllle.

©

PUBLIC HOMALV
DOl'lAIN. Inc.
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SOFIWARE —
SOFTWARE

Supponing all
all COMMODORE
COMMODORE computers
co mpute rs
Supporting
Written by
by users,
us ers, for
for users.
users.
Written

*

*

*

*

GAMES + UTILITIES
UTILITIES • EDUCATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL *
* GAMES
Over 1100
1100 programs
program s and
and growing.
growing.
Over

VIC-ItO
VIO-20

VIC colleclion
colleC hon *II 1I -_ 70+
70 + programs
prGg,amsTape/O,slr.-- $10.00
S 10 .00
VIC
- Tape/Disk

VIC collodion
collechon ». 22-- 70+
70+ programs
programsTap e/Ols ~-- $10.00
S, 0.00
VIC
- Tape/Oisk
VIC colleclion
eollec loon a.3
- 70+
70+ programs
prDgramsTape/O'skS 10.00
0 .00
VIC
3 - Tape/Disk
- SI

CO~UIODORE 64
64
CO9LMODORE

COMMODORE64
64 #1-25+
., -25 +programsTapelO,sk-$lQ.OO
COMMODORE
prog rams-Tape/Disk-$10.00
CQMMOOO RE64 *2-25+programs-Ta[)e.'Disk-Sl0.00
II 2-25+progl1l ms- TapeJOlSk-S 10 00
COMMODORE64

PET // CUM
CB~I
PET

PET/ CBM -- 55 Ulilily
UT,IITy -- Tapes/Disks
Tapei/O'lls -- SI
$1000
each
PET/CBM
0.00 each
PET/ CBM -- 11
I I GameGame - Tapes/DisksTapes/O,s,",s - S10
SID00
00 each
ea ch
PET/CBM
PET/ CB M - 6 Educational-Tapes/Disks-SI0.00
Educa"onal- Tapes/D, . ... - S I 0 .00 each
each
PET/C8M-6

Price includes
includes shipping
shipping and
end handling
hlndling.
Price

W eara
lireYOUR
YO U Rworldwide
wo rld wideusar
usersoftware
so ftwareconnection.
connection.
We
An alternative
alternative to
to the
the high
high cost
cost of
of software.
software.
An
MONE Y ORDERS.
ORD ERS.
CHECK. MONEY
CHECK.

VISA and
lind MASTERCARD
MASTER CAR D accepted.
IIccepted.
VISA

ForAA Free
Free Catalog
Catalog Write:
Write:
For

Publie Domain.
Domain. Inc.
Ine.
Public
5025 S.S. Rangeline
Rangeline Rd..
Rd .. W.
W . Milion,
Millon, OH
OH 45383
4 5383
5025
Phone (513]
(513)698-5638
698·5638
Phone

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!
The
The Resource.
Resource.
40
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Dealer inquiries
inquirie s welcome.
welcome.
Dealer

THE PLACE: a remote outpost on an ice world light years from earth.
Suddenly the small planet THULE is surrounded by alien life orbs destined to change the atmo
sphere to suit themselves. However, this spells certain death for your base as the frozen mountains
start to melt!,

You take the command of your single seat fighter to destroy the aliens before it's too late. But you
didn't know the aliens had help...

STAR SENTRY is an arcade-type space action game written entirely in machine language for
one player. Cassette or disk, 24K. $29.95.

SOFTWARE
PO.BOX23
WORCESTER MA O16O3

(61~7)S92-34-8S
ar Sentry is a trademark of A.N.A.L.O.G. Software.

NEW PRODUCTS
AT THE COMDEX/SPRING
COMPUTER SHOW
Tom R
R Halfhill, Features Editor

producls displayed allhe
New products
at the COllldexlSpriug
Comdex/Spring conferconfer
ence, held in
ill Atlanta
Allania during lale
April, show a trend
Ireud
late April,
toward stilllllore
still more home cOIIIPuters,
computers, lower-priced home
peripherals, and increasing support for the popular
home cOl1lputers
computers already on the market.
market.

The newest British en
try is th
eO
ric-l , manentry
the
Oric-1,
man
O ric Produ
cts Interna
tiona l Ltd.,
Ltd ., of
ufactured by Oric
Products
International
Berks
hi re, Eng
land. Reputed
ly th
e second bestBerkshire,
England.
Reputedly
the
ta in and Europe (next to th
e
selling micro in Bri
Britain
the
Sinclair), th
e Ori
c-l aappears
ppears to be a good computer
the
Oric-1
rch of a.good
tributor. An Oric
O ric rep
repin sea
search
a good U.s.
U.S. dis
distributor.
rese nta ti ve said th
e co
mpany ex
perimented with
resentative
the
company
experimented
This yea
r' s Comd
ex/Spring show was more interyear's
Comdex/Spring
inter
mail order sa
les, but qui
sales,
quitt in favor of setting up a
es
ting than mos
ris ts. Know
n
esting
mostt for home compute
computerists.
Known
more conventiona
ne twork. O
ri c
conventionall distribution network.
Oric
ciall y as the "Na
tiona l Spring Co
nference Ex
Exoffi
officially
"National
Conference
summer.
hopes to have one in place by mid
midsummer.
pos ition for Independ
e nt Sa
les O
rga niza ti ons,"
position
Independent
Sales
Organizations,"
Th
e stand
ard O
ric-l incl
ud es: 16K of Random
The
standard
Oric-1
includes:
Co
mdex is primarily
primaril y a show for co
m pu ter ddealers,
ea lers,
Comdex
computer
Access
Memory
(RAM);
a
57-key
keyboard, with
nufacturers, and businessmen.
bu si nessmen . Consequ
ently,
ma
manufacturers,
Consequently,
moving keys arra
nged typ
ew riter-style; full repeat
arranged
typewriter-style;
splay at this large sshow
how
almost all the wares on di
display
on aallll keys; stand
ard ASCII cha
racter se
standard
character
sett with
aare
re for the
th e more expensive personal
persona l aand
nd business
busin ess
upperllowe rcase; 96 redefinablc
redefin abl e characters; 16
upper/lowercase;
sys
tems.
systems.
colors; 40-column by 28-row screen di
splay in tex
display
textt
r, however, there see
med
At the show this yea
year,
seemed
mode; and a 240- by 200-pixe
on
200-pixell high-resoluti
high-resolution
nu mber of exhibitors
to be more than the usual
usual number
phics mod
e . For
Fo r sound there is a three-channel
three-cha nnel
gra
graphics
mode.
fo r lower-priced home comdisplaying products for
com
soun
d synthesizer with a seven-oc
tave range aand
nd
sound
seven-octave
rs were show
n -puters. Two new home compute
computers
shown
programm able envelo
pes, simil
ar to the Commoprogrammable
envelopes,
similar
Commo
printe rs and oth
er
both imports; severa
severall low-cost printers
other
ddore
ore 64, an in
ternal spea
ker, aand
nd connections for
internal
speaker,
ppea rances; aand
nd
pressive aappearances;
peripherals made im
impressive
ex
ternal speakers.
external
softwa
re sta
rted ca
tching uupp with ha
rd ware (a
software
started
catching
hardware
(att
A cassette interface works aatt 300 baud
ba ud or a
ew programs
p rograms were
we re introduced
in troduced
least a little) as n
new
very
fas
t
2400
ba
ud,
and
interfaces
include
a builtfast
baud,
e popular
po pular home compute
rs. Most of these
for all th
the
computers.
in
Ce
ntronics-sta
nda
rd
pa
ra
ll
el
printer
in
terface;
Centronics-standard parallel
interface;
produ cts should be on the market
marke t by the time
tim e this
products
fo
nly Meman
expa
nsion
port
expansion
forr RAM and Read O
Only
Mem
rund ow n:
aarticle
rticle ap
pea rs. Here's a rundown:
appears.
ory (ROM) cartri,
d
ges;
an
d
a
Red-G
ree
nBlu e
cartridges; and Red-Green-Blue
(RGB) interface fo
resolu tion color video
forr highhigh-resolution
New Computers
monitors.
The
BASIC
lanmonitors.
built-in
programming lan
It'
low-e nd home com
comIt'ss hard to imagine how the low-end
guage
includes
such
inte
resting
comma
nd
s
as
interesting
commands
pute r market
ma rket ca
n absorb many more machines,
puter
can
INK aand
nd PAPER
PAPER (for color control), DOUBLE,
in g contenders as Comes
pecially with such lead
especially
leading
Com
INVERSE (for character co
ntro l),
FLASH
,
and
FLASH,
control),
mod
ore, Texas In
strume nts, Atari, aand
nd Tandy
modore,
Instruments,
DRAW,
CIRCLE,
a
nd
PLOT
(for
graphics),
aand
nd
and
pri ce wars. But the home
eengaged
ngaged in runaway price
even
SOUN
D,
MUSIC,
PLAY,
PI
NG,
SHOOT,
SOUND,
PING,
market is expanding so fas
fastt that no one wants to
EXPLO
DE, and ZA
P (for sound contro
l).
EXPLODE,
ZAP
control).
leas t of all the Ja
panese and the
be left out, least
Japanese
The
Cen
tral
Processing
Unit
(C
PU)
Central
(CPU) is the
British
British..
basica lly the sa
me chip
6502A microprocessor, basically
same
That's w
hy you ca
n expect to see more im
imwhy
can
fo un d in App
le, Atari
nd Co
mmodore co
mfound
Apple,
Atari,, a
and
Commodore
com
ding the U.s
ports inva
invading
U.S.. market. The British sucsuc
puters.
While
this
does
n'
t
mea
n
th
e
Oric-l
is
doesn't mean the
cess w
ith the Timex/Sinciair
isn ' t easily ignored
with
Timex/Sinclair isn't
ignored..
42
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u'll find my KoalaPad Tbuc^iTa
nd KoalaWare software an 'm
'-'=3

5

Introducing the KoalaPad™
KoalaPad~ At less than $125 -with
- with software it's the friendliest, least expensive graphics pad on the market.

Your Atari,®
Atari ~ Commodore,®
Comrnodore,®Apple
Apple,®
®customers will
will love it. They'll find it faster than
Your
* and IBM •
paddle controllers. More
More flexible than joysticks.
joysticks. And much
much easier to use
use than aa keyboard.
it's compatible
compatible with
with most of their game and educational software. And most KoalaPad
KoalaPad sets
Plus it's
program called Micro-Illustrator™
Micro-lllustrator ~ The most
most exciting way yet
yet to
to create
create colorful,
colorful,
come with aa graphics program
high
high resolution
resolution computer
computer graphics. At
At the
the touch
touch of aa finger.
There
There are
are KoalaWare
KoalaWare programs for computer fans of
of all
all ages.
ages.
Dancing
Dancing Bear,™
Bear;" the
the funny, furry
turry computer
computer cabaret.
cabaret. Spider
Spider Eater™
Eater;" the
the
lively
lively music
music learning
learning adventure.
adventure. And
And Spellicopter,™
Spellicopter;" the
the actionactionpacked
packed spelling
spelling game.
game.

Selling
SellIng Koala
Koala products
products is
is as
as easy
easy as
as falling
falling out
out of
of aa tree.
Particularly
with our
our 5%
5% co-op
co-op allowance,
allowance, color
color p.o.p.
p.o.p. materials,
materials, and
and
Particularly with
traffic-building
traffic-building promotions.
promotions. Not
Not to
to mention
mention our
our extensive
extensive national
national
advertising
advertising featuring,
featuring, ahem,
ahem, yours
yours truly.
truly.
For
For the
the name
name ofyour
of your nearest
nearest Koala
Koala distributor,
distributor, call
call toll
toll free
free
800-227-6703,
800-227-6703, (in
(in California,
California, 800-632-7979).
800·632-7979). tr Jx .,

Or
Or write
write to
to Koala
K,?ala Technologies
Technologies Corporation,
Corporation,

4962
4962 El
El CaminO
Cammo Real,
Real, LOS
Los AltOS,
Altos, CA
CA 94022.
94022.

11 a Ia

\ty>
1:!:r I lOdld
0

Technologies
Technologies Corporation
Corporation

We
We make
make computing
computing more
more personal.™
personal:"
Trademarks: KoalaPad,
Koa laPad, KoalaWare.
KoalaWare, Spider
Spider Eater
Eaterand
a nd Dancing
Dancing Bear
Bearare
a re trademarks
trademarksof
of Koala
Koala Technologies
Technologies Corp.
Corp. Micro-Illustrator
Micro-Illustrator isisaa trademark
trademark of
ofIsland
Island Graphics,
Graphics. and
and Spellicopter
Spellicopterisisaa
Trademarks:
trademark
trademark of
of DesignWare
OesignWare Inc.
Inc.
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Look what

if ,_
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1!i for your VIC 20.
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iTt -1--/1 I
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,Ij lIFa:tact1o~.

ast action. Complex strategies,
I
-r--... .
_{...,
~ Interesting
Interestlng characters. Supe
7 - rior sound
sound1effects.
effects Multiple levels
of
play.
I !-pf play
r"These
the things
, -J.. ""-iT-ti'leSK.are
~fe-tre
tb)ngs you
yGbJf..vwant
!!'!3,n!
m your
-from
Y,owr VIC
vilG 20™
20!L ;--..
thing§ you
Y04 get.........
They're also the things
t
rom Tronix. From
Froll7l the people who
from
brought you Swarm!,
Sidewinder --f.-. brougJ:lt
SwarmL SioewindfJr
and
-...,........
and GQi.aCfic
Galactic Blitz.
7-- And
A.,nd now, there's
there's more. I 1Now
Tronix
-I~ow Troni~ brings you the same
sam~
By
By
Huey 1/
___. rewardingJ
apld-fire excitement
excltemellt in
In
.
Jimmy FlueY'
rewarding rapid-fire
predatory
world
;-I. U
l ree brand-new game car-tridg&'&
_ l
1iIn;1 a predato
ry wor
d
1
three
cartridges.
of kijler
killer worms, dragons,
dragons, sta'lkstalk
EaCflolle
--I'of
Each one is stDmethill9
something difdif
ers, pods and ,fly
fly traps,
ferent.
jraps, the scor
ferent. Sometping
Something new. ,e,ui
But they a __ 8fs,
pion
prowls
the
maze
in search
1---..have
G@mriTlo~.
j -filIGn,Qr, wl~-t~e rljlaze Inrsearclil
f-.-l
have GneJ
one thlf/ig
thing In
in common.
of sustenance.
and their
r-T~ey;'re
. d to brin
~ring
sGstenaFlc)~Frogs
rogs aM
their -i-...
They're all design
designed
/survival to the
scorpion
o,
ut tile
,r-- 1Ieggs mean
e£n survival'
hersc6r~i
b n.
out
the t5eS;t
best in,yoJr
in your VIC 20.
But
they
can
also
mean
instant
n
You
shouldn't
settle
for
any
:--I-Yodshpul~n't settle/ or r
r"--f-.,B?ti~eYf,9arafso jlJean instant
--
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Corey Ostmar-l.
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Your helicopter gun- ------/....-. f..-.
"'YElur~licopt9r-9unL
CJeep-in
Deep in the ear-th,..?
earth, a t--+--J.
1-- fShip
--,. fortune awaits. But tne'
-./-./.
ship htvers
hovers ewer
over the-eriemys
the enemy's -- _
the --eiark
dark
military oases
bases aDd
and missile t!m
emplace
with peri)
peril as
--military
p lace"
passageways are fiiled
filled witf::l
f.
f ments. Your miSSion
well.
Qoxs;ars. mission IS
is to destroy_
destroy
well as profit. R1!.naway
Runaway boxcars.
-J. them. But as the sky~fills
-- Crashing bOl,Jlders:-/klaim
sky fills with-sOlar!'"
with smart
boulders. A claim jumper
B'ombs
an~ral"lti-airc
ra1t fire,_
swit\!
eyes.'Be~car.eful
bombs and
anti-aircraft
fire, there
there's
with murqer
murder in nis
his eyes.
Be careful. ....
less and less room for a wr,gng
But be q~
ick - oxygen is ill
wrong quick—oxygen
in short
I
'
.
-t move!
move I (SLIggested
_ -..L supply
I
(Suggested ret?il
retail $39951.
$39.95)
Supply!l (Suggested retail $39.
$39.95)
95l.

tile

t'

~~

(-~'- -~ _' ""
TNT

8295 South La Cienega Blvd.
Blvd.,, Inglewood, CA 90301
Look for Tronix games in your nearest store. If you can't find them there,
there, write to us.
1
VIC 20
" IS
Vic
20"-'
is a
a trade.parkot
trademark oi CQlOmodoll?
ComrJtodetd Elect(OOlc""
Bectibnu l! !r1
i I

compatible with
with these
these computers,
computers, itit does
does mean
mea n
compatible
that machine
machine language
language programmers
programmers could
cou ld adjust
adj ust
that
to itit fairly
fairl y easily.
easi ly.
to
The standard
standard Oric-1
Oric-1 will
will sell
sell for
for about $120
$120 in
in
The
U.s . funds.
fund s. For
For about
about $240,
$240, there's
there's aa 64K
64K RAM
RAM
U.S.
version with
with 16K
16K of
of overlaid
overlaid ROM,
ROM, similar
similar in
in ar
arversion
rangement to
to the
the Commodore
Commodore 64.
64.
rangement
Oric also
also makes
makes aa full
full line
line of
of peripherals
peripherals for
for
Oric
the Oric-1.
Oric-1. At
At Comdex,
Comdex, Oric
Oric was showing pro
prothe
of aa microfloppy
mi crofl o ppy disk
dis k drive using
using the
the
totypes of
Hitachi 3-inch
3-inch disks.
disks . The
The microfloppy
microfloppy is
is expected
expec ted
Hitachi
sell for
for about $240.
to sell
If Oric
O ric succeeds
s ucceeds in
in setting
se tting up
up aa good U.S.
U.S.
If
network, the
th e Oric-l
Oric-1 could
cou ld prove com
comdistribution network,
its overseas
overseas
this country, especially if its
petitive in this
software base is
is also
also brought
brou ght to America.
software

Japanese Sord
The Japanese

also has
has aa carrying
carryi ng case
case and
a nd the
the FALC
FALC cartridge,
ca rtrid ge, aa
home
home data
data base
base program
program adapted
adapted from
from Sord's
So rd 's
business
bu siness software.
software.
The
The M5
M5 will
will be
be distributed
distributed through
throu gh local
local
dealers
d ea lers by
by Sord
Sord Computer
Computer of
of America,
America , New
New
York.
York .

Gorilla Banana
The Gorilla
When
When personal
personal computers cost
cost $1000
$1000 or
or more, itit
seemed
see med reasonable
rea sonable that printers
printers sold
sold for
for around
$500
$500 or
or $600.
$600. But
But now that
that full-featured
full -fea tured home
computers
computers are widely
widely available
avai lable for
for under
under $100,
$100,
the
the same
same printers
printers can
can seem disproportionately
disproportionately
expensive . That's
That's why
why manufacturers
manufacturers are rushing
ru shing
expensive.
to produce
produce printers
printers (and other
other peripherals)
pe riph era ls) that
are priced
priced for the hundreds
hundred s of thousands
thou sa nd s of
of
people
peo pl e who are buying
bllying inexpensive
inex pen sive mass-market
mass-m arket

computers.

computers.

Of course,
course, the Japanese aren't standing
standing idly by,
by,
Of
eith er. Their
Their newest export to the
the U.S.
U.s. is
is the Sord
Sord
either.
impressive graphics
M5, aa $199
$199 computer with impressive
M5,
three different
differe nt plug-in
plug-in BASICs.
BASICs. The M5 is
and three
Computer Systems,
Systems, the fastestfastestmade by Sord Computer
microcompute r company in Japan.
growing microcomputer
26-yea r-old
Founded in 1970 with $2500 by 26-year-old
command s about 15
Takayoshi Shiina, Sord now commands
Japan ese business
busin ess microcomputer
microcompute r
percent of the Japanese
marke t. Sord is exporting
exportin g a line
line of high-end per
permarket.
sona l aand
nd business
bu sin ess computers to the U.S.,
U.S ., and
sonal
its first
firs t home computer.
the M5 is its
wi ll be sold
so ld in two different configThe M5 will
config
urations: the M5 Fun Computer and the M5 MultiComputer. The basic
basic specifications are the same:
sa me:
20K of RAM expandable to 32K (although 16K is
th e scree
n); 8K of ROM with a machine
used for the
screen);
lors; a 55-key keyboard
language monitor; 16 co
colors;
nd
with moving rubber keys; upper/lowercase a
and
graphics characters; a flip-up to
p that conceals a
top
mes, programming languages,
cartridge slot for ga
games,
and othe
firmware"; built-in Centronicsotherr plug-in "
"firmware";
sstandard
ta ndard parallel printer interface; cassette
nda rd ta
pe recorders; sound geninterface for sta
standard
tape
gen
eo
erator; Z80A CPU; and a Texas Instruments vid
video
chip which
w hich all
ows up to 32 sprites (screen objects
allows
which ca
n be crea
ted and animated by your own
can
created

The
in aa new
Tlte Gorilla Banana
8allalla isis the
tlte first
first ill
lIew line
lille of low-cost
low-cost
peripherals
periplterals from
frolll Leading
Leadillg Edge.

Several
Severa l new low-cost
low-cost printers
printe rs were seen at
Comdex. Probably the one which
w hich aattracted
ttracted the

most
most attention was the Gorilla Banana, the first in
an upcoming line of low-cost peripherals
periph erals from
Leading Edge Products, Inc.
Inc.,, of Canton, Ma
Masssachusetts
setts (best-known for Elephant
Elephant Memory
sachu
disks).
thiss summ
summer
S249.95, th
the
di sks). Due thi
er at $249.95,
e Banana
Ba nana is
an SO-column,
unidirec tional, dot80-column, tractor-feed, unidirectional,
matrix printer ca
capable
matrix
pable of 50 characters per second.
It has four character
cha racter sets (U.s.,
(U.S., British, Swedish
Swedish,,
and German), a double-width print mode, and
upper/lowercase (although without tru
true
e ddescen
escendot-addressable
bl e graphics
dders).
ers). There's also a dot-addressa
mod
e with a de
nsity of 63 x 60 dots per
pe r in
ch .
mode
density
inch.
The Ba
Banana
computerr
Th",
nana attaches directly to aany
ny compute
program s).
programs).
Centronics-standard
inter
nics-s tandard parallel
pa rallel printer
printe r interr, in te
rms with a Centro
Th
e two packages do vary, howeve
The
however,
terms
face.. Computers without a parallel
will
parall el port wi
ll need
of includ
ed accesso
ri es . The M5 can accept any of face
included
accessories.
Com
an interface at extra cost. An interface for Comthree BASIC language cartridges -- BASIC-I (Intro(Intro
modore
will
be
available
mod
ore
64
and
VIC-20
computers
wi
ll
ava
ilable
ductory), BASIC-G
BAS IC-G (Graphics), and BASIC-F
for
$29.95,
and
an
optional
cartridge
for
the
same
optional cartrid ge
sa me
nd
(Floating Point). BASIC-I is for beginners aand
price wi
will
the
speciall
ll allow the Banana to print th
e specia
childre
n, BASIC-G is for genera
nd
children,
genera!l home use a
and
Com
modore graphics characters.
Commodore
graphics programming,
progra mming, aand
nd BASIC-F is a full80-column d
dot-matrix
Another
interesting SO-column
ot-matrix
fled
ged floating-point BASIC for business,
fledged
Inc.,, of
science, and math applications. The M5 Fun Com - printer is the STX-80 from Star Micronics, Inc.
Dallas,
Da
llas,
Texas.
Suggested
retail
is
$199.
Although
puter co
mes with BAS
IC- I aand
nd a ga
me cartridge.
comes
BASIC-I
game
STX-80 is a therma
thermall printer
printerspeciall
the STX-SO
- it uses a specia
The M5 Multi-Computer comes with BAS
IC-G,
BASIC-G,
print
heat-sensitive
paper
nd
s
for
head
and
heat-se
nsi
tive
to
form
its
an interesting dialec
t
with
specia
l
comma
dialect
special commands
you
wouldn't
type
instead
of
an
inked
ribbon
yo
u
wouldn
't
the graphics aand
nd sprites
sprites.. The Multi-Computer
.46
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HES offers a broad range of soft
ware and peripherals for Commo
dore 64, VIC 20, Timex-Sinclair,
and Atari computers.

HES:
Expanding
the Computer
Experience.

These products include exciting
educational programs, versatile
utilities, and series of hot challeng
ing computer games. Contact your
distributor or HES now for full
product information.

Human Engineered Software
A Division of USI International
71 Park Lane
Brisbane, California 94005
Telephone: 415 468 4110

t 1983 Human Engineeiod Sollwaie
Commodore 64 and VIC 20 are TMs of Commodore

feu

rt

£

■

Shamus

Cartridqe

►N-

MSB*..'

*"*

HES MOIM

guess it from
fro m the printouts. The th
erm al paper
pa per
thermal
nd fee
ls much like
li ke sstandard
tand ard ty
ping paper.
looks a
and
feels
typing
Unlike most thermal
thermal paper, which is silver, this
w ith crisp black lettering.
lette ring . The STXpaper is white with
80 is a unidirectional
un idirec ti onal printer
printe r th
at wo
rks aatt 60
that
works
ith
characters per seco
nd, has upper/lowercase w
second,
with
le-w idth tex
tru
e ddescenders,
escend ers, a doub
true
double-width
textt mode, block
graphics characte
rs, Europea
n characters, a dotcharacters,
European
addressabl
e graphics mode,
mod e, and a Cenh'onics
addressable
Centronics
pa rallel interface.
interface .
parallel
Star Micronics
ffe rs a 40-column
Miconics also o
offers
40-column,, inked
x printer
printe r for $250. The DP-8240
ribbon, dot-matri
dot-matrix
pe r second
prin ts at 50 characters per
prints
second,, has friction or
tractor feed
upperllowe rcase withou
feed,, upper/lowercase
withoutt true
ddescenders,
escenders, graphics cha
racters, scientific and
characters,
Europea
n cha
ra cters, and a dot-add
ressable
European
characters,
dot-addressable
mode .
graphics mode.
The lowest-priced printer ex
hibited was the
exhibited
$129.99 Impact Printer from Fidelity Electronics,
Ltd. , of Miami, Florida
e Impact Printer works
Ltd.,
Florida.. Th
The
od ore 64 with no adwith the VIC-20 and Comm
Commodore
ad
ditional interface.
interface . Printin
g at 30 characters per
Printing
nd uses standard
second, it ha
hass a 24-column line a
and
adding machine roll paper.
pa per. Othe
Otherr features include
upper/lowercase, graphics characters, inverse
cha
racters, and dot-addressa
ble gra
phi cs.
characters,
dot-addressable
graphics.

Custom Joysticks
Since the ""feel"
feel" of a joystick is highly subjective,
re introducing
ma ny inde
pe nde nt companies aare
many
independent
"custom" joysticks fo
slike the sta
nforr those who di
dislike
stan
ddard
ard mod
els (for an overview of custom ga
me
models
game
joy Of Joysticks,"
joysticks," COMcontrollers, see "The Joy
COM
PUTE!
PUTE!,, February 1983)
1983).. A few more new joysticks
surfaced at Comd
ex .
Comdex.
Suncom
No rthbrook, Illinois,
Illin ois, makers
make rs
Suncom,, Inc., of Norlhbrook,
rfighter joysticks for Ata
riof the Slik Stik aand
nd Sta
Starfighter
Ataricompatible compute
rs, ca
me out with a Starfighter
computers,
came
e Starfighter is about the
th e
model for th
e Apple.
Apple . Th
the
The
sa
me size and shape as a sstandard
ta nda rd Ata
ri joystick,
same
Atari
ve rall, it's
it' s
but with comfortably rounded edges
edges.. O
Overall,
a luxurious
luxurio us controller with rightrigh t- aand
nd left-handed
left-h and ed
buttons; an alternate fire button for ga
mes
fire buttons;
games
that require two buttons;
butto ns; a ce
ntering adjustment
centering
to fine-tune
fin e-tune th
e stick's neutral
neutral position to ea
ch
the
each
Apple; a switch to select eithe
eitherr a long or short
throw of th
e stick; and a high-low sensitivity
the
sw
itch to further tune the stick's response. Also,
switch
Suncom guarantees the Starfighter for two years
years..
Suggested retail is $49.
95 for the Apple lIe
$49.95
He version
e lUll
(a $5.95 adapter is needed for the Appl
Apple
II/II +).
Suncom also introdu
ced two new controllers
introduced
tible machines (Atari 400/800/
for Atari-compa
Atari-compatible
1200XL, Commodore 64 and VIC-20, Atari VCS
2600, Sears Telega
me). Th
e most unique is the
Telegame).
The
joy-Sensor, a sstickless
ti ckless joystick. The Joy-Sensor
joy-Se nsor is
Joy-Sensor,
ith a flflat
at di
sc where
whe re the
a hand-holdable box w
with
disc
tick should be. Ins
tead
of
fl
exing
a
stick,
you
sstick
Instead
flexing
rock the disc. It lists for $34.95.
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Suncom's other new joystick is th
e TAC-2
the
(To
tally Accurate Controller).
n
(Totally
Controller). This looks like a
an
adaptation of the Starfighter, with the
th e add
ition of
addition
a longer, ball-tipped stick, and both right- aand
nd
left-h and ed fire buttons.
buttons. Th
e TAC-2 is gua
ra nteed
left-handed
The
guaranteed
rs aand
nd lists for $19.95
for two yea
years
$19.95..
nts computers,
rs of Texas Instrume
For use
users
Instruments
Sunco
m introduced a $12.95 adapter so that Ata
riSuncom
Ataristyle joysticks will work on the TI-99/4A, and a
$l3.
95 dua
$13.95
duall cassette recorder adapter.

Since the "feel" of a joystick
is highly subjective, many
independent companies are
introducing "custom" joysticks
for those who dislike the
standard models.

Two new joysticks were also introdu
ced by
introduced
the Kraft System
s Company of Vista, Ca
li fo rnia .
Systems
California.
The Kraft Joystick
joystick is a lightweight Atari-compatible
Atari-com pa tible
controller with aann unusually sh
ort, flexible
fl exibl e sstick
tick
short,
ddesigned
esigned for fifingertip
nge rtip acti
on . It incl
ud es aann ex
traaction.
includes
extralong eeight-foot
ight-foot co
rd, a one-yea
wa rra nty, aand
nd
cord,
one-yearr warranty,
re tails for $16.95. Another joystick,
joys tick, the Sw
itchretails
SwitchHitter, has two fire buttons for use
u se by right- or
players. Otherw
ise identical
identical to th
e
left-handed players.
Otherwise
the
Kra
ft Joystick,
joysti ck, it retails for $19.95
Kraft
$19.95..
Accessories And Peripherals

er ad
d-ons we
re introduced aatt
Numerous oth
other
add-ons
were
Comd ex/Spring, too. Here are some w
hich deComdex/Spring,
which
de
serve special
special note:
note:
m for the Apple
e $119
•• A low-cos
low-costt mode
modem
Apple.. Th
The
em, by Zoom Telephonics,
Networker mod
modem,
Telephonies, of
Boston, Ma
ssachu setts, plugs into a single ex
panMassachusetts,
expan
nd requires no other connecti
ons or
sion slot aand
connections
ex
ternal powe
ud direc
texternal
powerr source. It's a 300-ba
300-baud
directnn ec t modem tha
co
connect
thatt hooks up to any modular
ha s an originate/answer sw
itch, a
phone jack. It has
switch,
carrier ddetection
etection LED, and is compatible with any
$169,
standard telecommunication
telecommunicationss software
software.. For
For$169,
the Networker
Ne tworker comes with Nettnaster,
Ne ill/aster, a termina
terminall
program with upload/download, and a 40K text
buffe r (on a 64K sys
tem ).
buffer
system).
• Plug-in boards for Commodore aand
nd Texas
•
n
Instruments computers
computers.. Microtek, Inc., of Sa
San
Diego, Ca
lifornia, introduced a $299 64
K memory
California,
64K
board fo
forr the TJ-99/4A
TI-99/4A which fits into the expanexpan
sion box.
bo?,. A 32K board also is planned.
planned . For th
e
the
VIC-20, Microtek
introduced VIGOR
VIC-20,"
Microtek introduced
VIGOR (VIe's
(VIC's Grand
Grand

THE
THE PERSONAL
PERSONAL COMPUTER
COMPUTER .,~-,,-~
YOU'LL GROW INTO, NOT OUT OF.
l983Specfa WWo.lnc

Sodly,
persanal computers will become tomorro
w 's
Sadiy. many personal
tomorrow's
junk In
/s one that
/flol will nol,
in the offie.
attic. The SV·JIB
SV-318 is
not. Because
Becouse as
/I does so because of
you gel
get better, II
it gels
gefs better.
better, it
ot Its
its
capability and expendability-both
expandability—both for
far beyond those
trtose of
any other affordable computer.
computer

SPECTBAVIDEO SV-318 COMPUTER COMPAfllSON CHART
APPLE II PlUS

COMMODORE H

HECMDl

BASE PRICE
COMPUTING POWER FEATURES
BUILT-IN ROM

EXPANDABLE 10
BUILT-IN EXTENDED MICROSOFT BASIC
BUILT-IN RAM

ADDITIONAL COSI

BDDIT1ONAL COST

EXPANDABLE TQ

BOARD FEATURES

NUMBER OF KEYS

USEHOEFINE FUNCTIONS
SPECIAL WORD PR3CESSI

UPPGNLOWEHCMC
aMDALJDICl FEATURES

SEPARATE CARTRIDGE SLOTS
BUILT-IN JOYSTICK
COLORS
RESOLUTION (SIXELS]

SPRITES

SOUND CHANNELS
ADSB ENVELOPE

PERIPHERAL SPECIFICATIONS
CASSETTE
AUDIO 10
BUILT IN MIC
DISK DRIVE CAPACITY

(LOW PROFILE)

LiTY ; 5

" it> |i uujcckiI hWI Mo'

registered IraJemart a' MicfKCIT Ctxtxyalicr

' Conunnjut 64 Ktipb 40 cOum CPIM

FOR UNDER $300

CP'M rs i irucmitt OT Ltyt* Resich In

~~"i.t.1RRVIDEa

Tllisdevice
This device has
las oo!
not been
been approved by Ihe
trie Ff(jeral
Fefleral CommullIcalions
Communtcalions CommISSlOl'l.
Commission.
This device is oo!
be ottered
nol and
arm may
nay flO!
not be
offered tor sale (J(
or lease.
lease, Of
or sold
sold or leased until
lhe
Ihe approval 01
ol the FCC !\as
has been
Been ObilineCI.
obtained.

f-yt:l[=J

Represen
Ted Nationwide by The Lex
lngston Group
Represented
Lexingston

PERSONAL COMPUTER

(201)664·86'1
(201)664-8611

SPECTRA VIOEO.
VIDEO. INC
iNC.. 39 W J7thSI.
37lfi St. NY.
N v. NV
N V 10018

CAPABILITY. The SV·3IBlsn"Jusl
SV-318 isn't just more copable.
capable. II's
It's much
more copoble.
capable. No other computer 01
at even twice Ihe
the price
combines all
oil Ihese
these extraordlnory
extraordinary fealures:
features' 32K ROM
expandable to
/0 96K; 32K RAM expandable to 1441<:
144K;
Extended Mlcrosoff
Microsoft Basic (the Industry
industry standard):
standard); even
Standard CP/M BO·calumn
80column capoblllty
capability so you can
Immediately utilize over 10,000 exlsllng
existing softw,!re
sottv/are
programs.
programs. The SV·JJ8
SV-318 also has a unique bulll·ln
built-in Joystick}
joystick/
cursor conlro/-on
control—an Immeasurably
immeasurably useful
usetul feature when It
it
comes to playing your favorite video game.
game.
EXPANDABILITY. As you become more and more skillful
with computers, you'll love how me
" to
the SV·JI8
SV-318 ··stretches
"stretches"
meet your demands (and actuolly
ads you In fosclnotlng.
actually le
leads
fascinating,
new directions).
directions). For one thing, 011
oil eleven of aUf
our Important
important
peripherals are
ore available Immediately.
immediately. With most other
models, you have to walt
IB Is
wait months.
months. For another.
another, the
Ihe SV·J
SV-318
is
beautifully designed to
Io interface with new options as tIley
they
become ovaHable.
available.
AF-FORDABILITY. The SV·JIB
/5 nol
AFFORDABIUTY.
SV-318 is
not only emInently
eminently offord·
afford
able.
ides
able, It"s
it's the filSt
first true bargain at
ot me
Ihe computer agel
age.' Bes
Besides
home budgeting, business appUcations.
processing.
applications, WOld
woid processing,
IB Is
programming and sell·leochlng.the
sell-teaching, the SV·J
SV-318
is the best
entertainment value In town.
town. Not only can you use /I
it with
rv to play
ploy hundreds o(
ifferent video gomes,
your TV
of d
different
games, you
can also use your SV·31B
rvas
SV-318 with a TV
as a drawing toblet
tablet or
mUSiC
ploy, as in work,
music syntlleslzer.
synthesizer. In play,
work, me
the SV·318
SV-31B will
continually expand to meet your potential.
polential.
Whether you're
you·re Just
omputers. or
just werrlng
wetting your toes In
in ccomputers,
fully osailon
asai! on lIle
the waters.
woters. the SV·JI8
SV-318 Is
Is a computer thaI
that will
serve you (or
tor mony,
many, many yeO/so
years. You see, we believe tIlat
that
even
" become on object of
even in the computer oge,
age, you don
don't
ot
real value unless you're around (or
a
while.
for a while.

O
ld RAM-cage). Thi
s is aa $39.95, three-slot exOld
This
ex
odore
pansion board. For both the VIC and Comm
Commodore
64, there'
s the CC-2064, a $70 interface cable which
there's
aallows
ll ows the computers to drive parallel
p arallel printers.
• New disk dri
ve for Atari.
Ata ri . The Rana 1000
•
drive
ve, by Rana Systems, of
Ata ri-compatible disk dri
Atari-compatible
drive,
Ca
rson, Ca
lifornia, also was shown at th
e West
Wes t
Carson,
California,
the
Coas
uter Faire in San Francisco a few
Coastt Comp
Computer
rket
weeks before Comdex/Spring
Comdex/Spring.. Due on the ma
market
this summe
r, the Rana
Rana 1000 is switchable single/
summer,
double density and will retail for $449 ($49 ex
tra
extra
m) .
for th
e double-density Disk Operating Syste
the
System).

stud
ents aren't playing Centipedes on the sly. It
students
w
ill sell for $1995, cabl
es extra
will
cables
extra..
•• Supermother fo
rforr VIC-20. What's a Supe
Supermother? It appears to be the largest expansion
mother?
ilable for the VIC. This huge
hu ge board
boa rd has
board ava
available
eight switch-selectable sslots
lots for memory and pro
p rogram cartridges, a system reset button,
button , a pause
pa use
mes or other programs,
p rogra ms, and
button that freezes ga
games
a switch tha
ges on ta
pe
thatt lets you back up cartrid
cartridges
tape
m Compu
scope,
or di
sk. It retails for $149.95, fro
disk.
from
Compuscope,
rego n .
Inc., of Tillamook, O
Oregon.

Educational Software
Now that more schools are acquiring computers
for th
eir sstudents,
tud en ts, and more parents
pa rents aare
re buying
their

Tile
Raila 1000 disk drive
sillgle alld
The Rana
drive for Atari offers single
mid dOl/ble
double
dellsity
density for $449.
It has some unique features not found on oth
er
other
drives:
drives: a write-protect button, a unit 10
ID button
(which tell
u th
e dri
ve's position in th
e ddaisy
aisy
tellss yo
you
the
drive's
the
hich
chain if you have several), an error button (w
(which
returns aann eerror
rror code), and a button w
hich
lets
which
hich track the head is reading or
yo
u know w
you
which
writing. What's more, the drive runs very quietly
y abo
ut a third the size of a standard
and is onl
only
about
Atari drive.
ri. Th
ese sys
te ms
•• Network
letwo rk systems for Ata
Atari.
These
systems
look like they'd be idea
l
for
classrooms,
computer
ideal
ca
mps, and eve
n users groups.
camps,
even
groups. With the Quick
Share, you ca
n
hook
up
to four Atari computers
can
to a single ddisk
is k drive, 850 Interface Module, and
ously sca
ns the
printer. The Quick Share continu
continuously
scans
fo ur compute
rs for input/output comma
nds and
four
computers
commands
lets them access the devices on a first-come, firstfirs tse
rved
ba
sis.
Four
blinking
LEOs
let
users
know
served basis.
LEDs
when the devices are busy. It cos
ts $595 and is
costs
available from Wolsten's Com
puter Devices, Inc.,
Computer
of East Orange, New Jersey. The company also
introduced a similar, but larger system primarily
ed the Network 216 and
for classroom use. Call
Called
ows up to 16 Ataris to connect to
Monitor 16, it all
allows
ition, the mas
ter
a single drive and printer. In add
addition,
master
sta
ti on hooks up to a TV so the operator can see
station
what's happening on anyone
any one of the 16 computer
monitors. A headset with a microph
one plugs
plu gs
microphone
into the station so the ooperator
perator ca
n co
nverse pri
prican
converse
va
tely
w
ith
a
ny
of
the
16
studen
ts
(the
opera
tor's
vately with any
students
operator's
voice comes through the TV speaker). This looks
like a great way for teachers to make sure their
50 COMPun!
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nd
home computers for their children, the dema
demand
for good educa
ti onal softwa
re is becoming
beco ming aalmost
lm ost
educational
software
ni es
unquenchable. Fortunately, some compa
companies
uca ti onal fields
fi eld s aare
re
w
ith background in other ed
with
educational
starting to get involved
in volved in softwa
re.
software.
Among these is Scholas
tic, Inc., ooff Englewood
Scholastic,
Cliffs, New Je
rsey. Remember th
e Weekly Render?
Reader?
Jersey.
the
Scholastic is now introducing Wizwa
re, a line ooff
Wizware,
programs for Apple, VIC-20, Ata
ri , and Texas
Atari,
computers.
The
firs
t
In
struments
Instruments
first samples are
entertaining and colorfu
l
a
nd
colorful and make good use of
e ineach computer's special features. Among th
the
in
teresting programs at the show were Turtle Tracks,
which uses turtle graphics to teach programming
ting drawings and songs; Th
l/are Pairs,
by crea
creating
Thee Sq
Square
a memory ga
me; and YOUr
game;
Your COlllputer,
Computer, a how-to
introduction to computers with a robot narrator.
Another line of educational software was
displayed by Edu-Ware Services, Inc., of Agou
ra
Agoura
Hills, Ca
lifo rnia. Most were for th
e Apple, with a
California.
the
few for the Atari. Ranging from preschool
prescboo l to colcol
lege leve
l, the programs cove
basi c math, algebra
level,
coverr basic
algebra,,
spellin
g, reading, perception,
p erception, and SA
TIPSA T
spelling,
SAT/PSAT
prepa ration. One of the most interesting packages
preparation.
BAS IC Programming, an in
troduction
was Hands On BASIC
introduction
ith additional instruction
to Applesoft BASIC w
with
on more advanced BASICs. It includes
includ es a 185-page
al and two di
sks of sam
ple programs.
manu
manual
disks
sample

Microfloppy Update
More shots were fired durin
g the sshow
how in the
during
continuing microfl
oppy wa
rs (see "Mass
" Mass Memory
microfloppy
wars
Now And In The Future," COMPUTE!, March
heth er to
1983). Since nobody ha
hass agreed yet w
whether
1/ 2- in
adopt the 3-inch, 3V4-in
ch, or 33Vich sta
nd ard ,
3V4-inch,
inch
standard,
everyone see
ms to be going th
eir own way.
seems
their
Thu
rp. of Sunnyvale, Ca
liforThuss Verbatim Co
Corp.
Califor
skettes, unveiled
nia, widely known for its larger di
diskettes,
a prototype of a 3V2-inch microfloppy disk. The
1
33V2-inch
/2-inch size is backed by Sony, aand
nd Verbatim's
ill be manufactured under license
lice nse
microfloppy w
will
rying a bit
from Sony. However, Verbatim is va
varying
even from Sony's standard in order to conform
oppy Inwith recommendations of the Microfl
Microfloppy

■

1

Don't let price get in the way
ofowning a qualityprinter.
expect in higher priced models. It prints a full 80
columns of crisp, attractive characters with true
descenders, foreign language characters and
special symbols. It offers both finely detailed dotaddressable graphics and block graphics.
And, of course, the STX-80 comes with Star

Adding a printer to your computer makes
sense. But deciding which printerto add can be
tricky. Do you settle for a printer with limited
functions and an inexpensive price tag or buy a
more versatile printer that costs more than your
computer? Neither choice makes sense.
Here's a refreshing option—the new, compact
STX-80 printer from Star Micronics. It's the under
$200 printer that's whisper-quiet, prints 60 cps
and is ready to run with most popular personal

Micronics' 180 day warranty (90 days on the

The STX-80 thermal printer from Star
Micronics. It combines high performance with
a very low price. So now, there is nothing in
the way of owning a quality printer.

computers.

The STX-80 has deluxe features you would \

* Manufacturers suggested retail price.

micronics-inc

THE POWER BEHIND THE PRINTED WORD.
Computer Peripherals Division. 1120 Empire Central Place.
Suite 216. Dallas. TX 75247 (214) 631-8560
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The new STX-80 printer

foronly$199f

dustry Comm
ittee. Verbatim's
Verba tim 's microfloppy will
Committee.
have 80 tracks instead of 70, an automatic shutter
e disk is
which covers the head window when th
the
removed fraIl1
from a drive, and a thinne
thinnerr magnetic
coating.
Meanw
hil e, across th
e convention ha
ll ,
Meanwhile,
the
hall,
another co
mpan y was introducing a 3'/4-inch
company
mi
crofloppy drive while
w hile distribu
ting photocopies
microfloppy
distributing
of news articles abou
aboutt a rejection of the 3'/2-inch
3V2-inch
size. The 3'/4in ch dri
ve, hooked uupp to a Radio
Rad io
3'/i-inch
drive,
m puter, wa
hibited by
Shack TRS-80 Colo
Colorr Co
Computer,
wass ex
exhibited
Tabor Co
rp ., of West
Wes tford,
hu setts. It's
It' s
Corp.,
ford, Massac
Massachusetts.
e Dysan 3'/4-i
nch micro
floppy, a chalbased on th
the
3'/-j-inch
microfloppy,
chal
3V2-i nch disk. Instead
In stead of sell
ing
lenger to Sony's 3'/2-inch
selling
ddirectly
irectly to the public,
publ ic, Tabor plans to supply the
drive to other co
mpa ni es for private labeling.
companies
photoco pied articl~
Comp"ter SysThe photocopied
article was from Computer
Sys
reportin g on the recent
recen t vote by the
tems News, reporting
America
n National
National Standards Institute not to
American
adopt a wo
rking paper submitted by Verbatim
working
and Shuga
rt pushing
pu shing the
th e 33'/2-inch
V2-in ch size.
Shugart
The ddecision
ecisio n was far from final,
fin a l, however,
and aallll three sizes are sstill
til l very much al
ive. And
alive.
jus
ng, IBM recently
justt to make things more interesti
interesting,
un veiled a 4-inch microfloppy
microfl oppy ddisk
isk drive. It apunveiled
ap
pea rs it w
ill be quite a w
hil e before
be fore the various
pears
will
while
ind ustry agree
factions w
ithin th
e microcomputer industry
within
the
on how much to shrink ddisks.
isks.
©
®

~~,~

Cassettes are slow
...
slow...
b computer, you
If you own a Commodore 64
'-" or VIC 20
64"
20"
already know how long it can take to load or ssave
ave a program.
How much time are you wasting just wailing
waiting for READY to
appear on the sc
reen? Probably na lot. and that's why you need
screen?

THE SIGNAL'"
SIGNAL* from ZAXIS.
THE SIGNAL automatically keeps track of cassette
operations
operation? and signals you with
a pleasant ·'beep"
"beep" when both a
program header is found and

when a Load or Save is
comp
leted. You no longe
completed.
longerr need

to sta
re at-the
at
stare
at the screen for wh
what

seems like endl
ess minutesendless
minutes—
instead you can go on to other
work and when you hear THE
SIGNAL, you know that
that things
are READY.
ES
IGNA L aalso
lso
READY. TH
THE
SIGNAL
provides a reassuring power-on
beep, nnd
and can be activated
under
under program
program control.
control,

115
$29.**^
$29.

THE SIGNAL pl
ugs right into the back or
IC 20 or
plugs
of your V
VIC
Commodore 64 computer.
computer, and your c8ssetle
cassette cable plugs into THE
SIGNAL. That's aallll it takes to start ma
king your computer
making
operations more efficient. After you've used T
H E SSIGNAL,
IGNAL, you
THE
won't
won't know how you got along without it!
TH
E SSIGNAL
IGNAL is availab
le from your favorite com
puter dealer.
THE
available
computer
dealer, or
order direct:
ling (CA
direct: 529.95
S29.95 plus 53.00
$3.00 for UPS shipping and hand
handling
residents add 6.5'.Y
). We accept VISA. r-,
-lastcrCarrl. check or
6.5% sales tax
taxi.
MasterCard,
IlrtIl~ Inquirta
I..."",~. ItWrlmnir
' /"'''k'
money order.
order. Do not send cash.
cash. Sorry.
Sorry, no COOs.
CODs. itmin
Commodo~
modore Business
Bu s lne~s Machines.
~ta ch ln es. Inc
In c
Commodore 64 nnd
and VIC
VIC 20 are Irlldemnrk
trademarkss or
of Com
Commodore

[!Uc.iL!] T.

P.O.
P.O. Box 666
San Carlos.
Carlos, CA 94070
(415
U15I) 592·4334
592*4334

WE mAKE
AGREAT CASE
ITIflKE A
FOR VOUR COmPUTER.

~one
size does not fit all. Our cases are designed for specific hardware
configurations. When you put your computer inour case, it fits hand-in-glove.

One size does not fit all. Our cases are designed for specific hardware
configurations. When you put your computer in our case, it fits hand-in-giove.
Once your equipment is safely inside the attache-style carrying case, it never has
to be taken out again. To
To operate
operate,, simply remove the lid and connect the power.
To store your co
mputer, disconnect the power,
computer,
power, enclose your disks, working papers,

and manuals in
in the compartment provided, and attach the lid. It's as easy as that.
o
API 0l
• AP101
o
API02
• AP102
o
API 03
• AP103
o
API04
• AP104
• AP105
AP10S
oAPI06
• AP106
o
• FR152
o
• FR153
o
• RS201
o
• RS204
• AT301
o
o
• P401
o
• P402
o
• P403
• P4
P404
o
04
• P405
P4O5
o
• P406
o
• P407
o
• P408
o

Apple II with Single Drive.
Drive
Apple II with Two Disk Drives

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
. ......... .
& Two Drives . .
Apple 119·inch
II 9-inch Monitor
Monitors
Apple III
111,. Two Drives &
& Silenlype
Silentype Printer . .
13"
& White Monitor with Accessories
Accessories. .
13" Black
BlackS
AmdekColor
Amdek
Color l.
I. ll
II or Ill
111 Monilor
Monitor ...
Fran
klin Ace 10000r
Franklin
1000 or 1200 with Two Drives ..
Franklin Ace 1000 or 1200 with
wilh Two Drives &
.
& 9"'
9" Monitor
Monitor...
TRS·80
TRS-80 Modell
Model I Computer.
Computer, Expansion Unil
Unit &
& Drives.
Drives
TRS·80
..........
..........
TRS-80 Model III
ill .
ATARI
400 or 800 Compulers
Computers with
Peripherals
ATARI400
wilh Peripherals.
Paper Tiger Prinler
4451460). .
.. .........
Printer (4001
(400/445/460)
Centronics 7301737
730/737 &
& Radio Shack Prinler
Printer . .
Epson MX70 or MX80.
MX80, Microline 82A Prinler
Printer or Color
Computer . .
Epson MXI00
MX100 Prinler.
Printer
IDS 560 or Prism 132 Prinler
Printer .
C. Itoh Starwriter/Printmaster
Starwriter Printmaster F-10 Printer . . ..
Okidata Microline 83A or 84 Printer . ..
C.
C. Itoh Prowriter 2
2 Printer . . ..

5109
S109
119
129
139
99
119
119
139
109
129
109
99
89
89
99
109
119
99
99

IB502
IB501
o P409
IB501
0lB501
o IB502
o HP601
o CM702
o CM703
o CM704
NS010
o NSOI0
o CC80
o CC90
o CC91
o CC92
o CC50

C. Itoh Prowriler
Prowriter (Apple DOl
Dot Malrix)
Matrix) or NEC PC8023 Prinler
Printer
Computerwith
Keyboard
IBM Personal Computer
with Keyboard.
IBM Monochrome Monitor . .... ... . .. .
HP4l
HP41 with Accessories
Commodore 64 (or Vic 20) with One Drive ..... . . .•.
Commodore Model 64 with Two Drives .
Commodore Model 64 with Dataset .
North Star Advantage .
Matching Attache
Anache Case (5")
Malchin
Anache Case (3"')
Matchingg Attache
(3")
Matching Accessories
Accessories Case (S
W' Diskettes, Paper,
).
{5V*"
Paper, etc.
etc.)...
5.25" Diskelte
Diskette Case (Holds 75 Diskeltes)
Diskettes) .
Case Cart ..... .

CALL TOLL FREE: (800) 848-7548
Computer Case Company, 5650 Indian Mound Court, Columbus, Ohio 43213 (614) 868-9464
52
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89
129
99
99
119
129
109
139
85
75
95
49
79

TIMEX MAKES THE
COMPUTER,
BUT WE MAKE IT TICK.
If you
you own a TS-1000 or ZX-81 computer and want to bring out the power within
within it,
it, you'll want
want Memotech.
Memotech. From easier input
input to high
high
•
quality output and greater memory, Memotech makes the
the add-ons you demand. Every Memotech peripheral
comes in aa black anodized aluminum case and
ng you
and is
is designed to fit together in "piggy back" fashion enabli
enabling
and still keep an integrated system
svstem look.
to continue to add on and
..,,:::.::::;.:;:;:-~

,,811.

MEMOPAK RAM A
Allll Memopak RAMs are directly addressable, user transparent,
transparent, are
are neither switched nor
power supply is
paged and
and no
no additional
additional power
is required. You can
can also choose the
the Memopak RAM which is just
right for your needs. From
power. 16K RAM The
From economy to power.
The Memopak 16K RAM is
is the most
economical way to add memory to your TS-1000. It is~ fu
lly compatible with the
fully
the Timex or Memotech
Memotech 16K
l6K
RAMs to provide YOllwith
you with up to 32K of RAM. The
The 16K
l6K RAM also offers additional add-on capabilities
through its "piggy back"
back" connection. 32K
32K RAM The
The 322K Memopak enables you to execute
sophisticated programs and
6K RAM is
and store large data bases and like the
the 1
l6K
is fully
fully compatible
compatible with
with Timex's or
Memotech's
64K
powerful
Memotech's 16K RAMs to give you a
a full 48K of RAM.
RAM.
64K RAM The
The 64K Memopak is
is powerful
enough to turn your TS-1000 into a computer with capabilities suitable for business and educalional
educational use. It
accepts such BASIC
BASIC commands as 10 DIM A
A (9000).
MEMOCALC Memocaic,
Memocalc, our spreadsheet analysiS
analysis
software, enables TS-1000 users to perform
perform complex number crunching routines with ease. With
the 64K RAM aa table
ro~~ or 99 columns can be specified.
table of up to 7000 numbers with
with up to
to 250 rows
Quick revisions can be achieved by entering new data to your fo
rmula.
formula.
MEM01'ECH KEYBOARD For ease of operation,
emotech keyboard is a high quality
MEMOTECH
operation, the M
Memotech
standard
type~Titer keyboard,
standard typewriter
keyboard, with TS-1000 legends.
legends. The keyboard
keyboard is
is cable connected to a
a buffered
interface
plugs directly
back of
L _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _-----'
interface which
which is
is housed
housed in
in a
a standard
standard Mel110pak
Memopak case
case and
and plugs
directly into
into the
the back
of the
the
TS-IOOO
emopaks. MEMOPAK HRG The Memopak High Resolution Graphics,
TS-1000 or other M
Memopaks.
Graphics, with
with
up to 192 by
by 248 pixel resolution,
resolution, enables display of high resolution "arcade game"
game" style graphiCS
graphics
through its resident 2K EPROM, programmed with a full range of graphics,
graphics subroutines.

I

CE1'ITRONICS
2 INTERFACES
CENTRONICS PARALLEL AND
AND RS23
RS232

Memotech's
Memotech's Interfaces enable
enable your TS-1000 to use a
a wide range of
compatible printers. The
The resident software in the
the units gives the
complete ASCII set of characters.
proVide lower case character capabilities and
and
characters. Both Memopak Interfaces provide
up to 80
up
80 column printing. The RS232 Interface is also compatible with modems
modems and terminals.
SEIKOSHA GP 100A
1OOA PRINTER The Seikosha GP 100A uses a 5x7 dot
dot matrix printing format with
with
SCII
standard
upper
and
lower
case
character
set.
Printing
speed
is
30
characters/second
A
ASCII
and
is
characters/second with a
a
maximum width of 80 characters. The
printer uses standard fanfold
up to
r.I Mat
:-,- -Memoiech
- -h Corporation,
- - :- -75:0 -:-, - -;,.-- - 00- 80-:'7- - I
The printer
fanfold paper up
to
emolec Corpol'3U
on, 7550
, Il'est
loe., u.:nI-er,
[
Mail To: M
West )a
Yalee A
Ave.,
Denver, CO 80227
bl
d
h
h
ff
d
k
1
d
9-1/2
inches
wide.
The
is
offered
package
including
cable
and
d
9-1
2
inc
es
wi
e.
T
e
GP
100A
is
0
ere
as
a
pac
age
inc
u
ing
ca
e
an
I
""'.
C0-1
"".
Q<r
"'"
I
/
Price*
Qty
Tbtal
are also I16"",
interface. Other printer packages are
,
".~
I
16K RAM
I 49.95
M.95
available thro
through
Memotech.
available
ugh Memotech.
I~, "'-"
"."
I
14995
ORDER AT NO
I~' '''''
,.,.~
I
NO RISK. All
All Memotech
49.95
Memrak
products
products carry our 10 day money back
back
IKe>t>oard will Interface
''''''~
:.~
I
you're not completely
completely
guarantee. If you're.
: High " " ' _ """"
". ~
:
Centronics """'''''''''''
Parallel Interface
74.95
satisfied, return It
it within
satisfied,
~1thm ten days and we I""""'"
,..~
I
will give you aa fu
ll refund.
IPrinttr
RS23l """'"
99."
I
full
refund. And every
CahIt
19.95
19»
Memotech
product
comes
with
a
six
Mel110tech product comes with a six
IGP ' ro\ "'". """'. .
"'.00
I
'-___________---' month warranty.
be
1_ ••",,,,,,,,,
'.~
"" I
4.95
(495
warranty, Should anything be
defective with your M
emotech product, return it to us
us and we will repair or replace :.. ,""""" ...... ""')
I
Memotech
I
I
roTA<.
'II
it
it free of charge. Dealer inquiries welcome. T
Too order any Memotech product use
·AlIJXioesqundInU.s.1loIln1'\'n$1!Id~subjtntodtlnge..-jlho\looticr..
""Please ..,
add an
addiliona!
J5 00 lot primer
shipping chirgts
the
2-09 9
I| ......
~ ...
.,"" ,,00"
""'~ I
the order
order coupon
coupon or
or call
call our
our toll-free
toll-free number
number 800
800/662-0949.

='.,.
MK liV-l

'!■")'

High Resolution Graphics

■W '^

RS232 liuerface

99.95

Pnr.ier Cal-lt

GP I00A PnnW PJdiage"

Shipping and Handling

lax (Colorado residents only!

TOTAL

/ 66

4

■

•

TS-10CXl
~ tndemart
15-1000 is a
a regstered
trademark 01
of TIna
Timex Corp.
Corp.

".All prices quoted in U.S. dollars Prico and specifications sub)eci to changt »«houi notice

j D o.d
Check
l°

□
O .MasterCard
.~ Q
O Wsa
\'Isl

l !.co)ulll No.

L~j~L~ju I

c\:ii

CORPORATION

7550 Wesl
West Yale Avenue,
Avenue, Denver,
Denver, Colorado 80227,
80227, 303/986-t516,
303/986-1516, TWX 9t0-320-29t7
910-320-2917
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!
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RATS!•

-

Mike
Mike Steed
Steed

--

gallle
This impressive game
llIakes you
YOLl feel that you
YOIl
makes
are inside aa maze,
//laze , not
110t just
jllst
lll above. Three
seeing it fro
from
'
•
rl imensional views appear
appea r
dimensional
as hallways, doors
doors,, and
alld
..\
corners as you
YOLl struggle to
to
It's for Upgrade or
__-"'--_ _
find the way out. It's
4
.0 BASIC PETs
PETs and COlI'Il/wdore
~
4.0
Commodore 6~
'

.. ..

Yo
u mu
s t find
ur way
way throu
g h aa ma
ze
You
must
find yo
your
through
maze
di
splayed
fro
m
a
rat'
s
eye
vi
ew.
After
displayed from a rat's eye view. After
you
ze, the
program
you have
have solved
solved the
the ma
maze,
the program
displays
th
e
top
vie
w
and
traces
displays the top view and traces your
your steps.
steps.
First,
u aare
re asked
First, yo
you
asked what
what maze
maze size
size
by 15
u may
ish
you
nt, up
you wa
want,
up to
to 15
15 by
15 (yo
(you
may w
wish
to
change
the
DIM
statement
in
line
49
to change the DIM statement in line 49 _
add
e larges
ension yo
u
add two
two to
to th
the
largestt dim
dimension
you
want
nd line
want -- a
and
line 43).
43). Line
Line 45
45 checks
checks to
to see
see
if
th
e
machin
e
cod
e
has
been
POKEd
in
if the machine code has been POKEd in,
so
e fir;t
so you
you have
have to
to wait
wait for
for that
that only
only th
the
first
tim
e
.
time.
The
The space
space bar
bar is
is used
used to
to move
move forward
forward,,
nd th
e
"J"
a
nd
"L"
keys
are
used
to
aand
the "}" and "L" keys are used to turn
turn * left
a
nd
rig
ht,
res
pectively
(turnin
g
left and right, respectively (turning
doesn't
ur locatio
n; itit just
doesn't change
change yo
your
location;
just gives
gives
you
e view
r direc
ti on). The
you th
the
view in
in anothe
another
direction).
The
""M"
M" key
spla y th
e top
key will
will di
display
the
top view
view of
of
the
maze,
mark
your
posi
ti
on,
the maze, mark your position, and
and
tell
n you
tell you
you in
in which
which directio
direction
you
are
headed.
are headed.
There
e la
nguage
There are
are four
four machin
machine
language
routmes
ey w
ill all
routines m
in RATS
RATS!! (th
(they
will
all work
work
54
54 COMPUTE!
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as is with
with

Upgrade
Upgrade or
or 4.0
4.0
ROMs).
ROMs) . LINE, as its
its

name
draws aa
name implies,
implies, draws
line; this
routine
is
similar
thi s
sim ila r to
Applesoft's HPLOT TO or Atari
Ata ri
BASIC'S DRAWTO co
command.
BASICs
mm a nd .
PLOT sets th
the
e ""hi-res
hi-res cursor" to
the
which
th e position from w
hich the
th e next
line
is
to
be
drawn,
and
plots
that
line is to be drawn , and plo ts that
point
on
the
screen.
poi nt o n th e scree n.
INIT
everything
that
IN
rT removes
removes eve
rything th
at is
is
not
a
letter
or
number
from
the
screen
not a lette r or number from th e sc ree n
(thus
the
quarter-square
graphics are
are
(thu
s th
e quarter-sq
uare graphics
erased,
but
not
the
"MOVE
XX"
at
erased, but not the "MOVE XX" at
the
bottom
of
the
screen),
and
sets
th e bottom of th e scree n), and sets
all the
the va
variables
used by
by the
the oth
other
rou
all
riables used
e r ro
utines
(locations
826-837)
to
zero.
tines (loca tions 826-837) to ze ro.
SCR either
either loads
loads or
or saves
saves so
some
SCR
mething
to
or
from
the
screen.
This
routine
th in g to or from the sc ree n . This routine
save the scree
screen
after
n to memory afte
r
is used to save
the
top
view
of
the
maze
has
been
displayed
th e top view of the maze ha s been di s played
the
first tim
time,
and from
from th
then
on is
is used
used
th
e first
e, and
en on
to
display
the
maze
almost
instantly,
so
to di s pla y th e ma ze almost instantl y, so
you
have to
to wa
wait
only once.
once.
yo
u have
it only
Readers
who
want
a
copy
of
the
Reade rs who wan t a copy of th
e
program
(PET
version
only)
without
program (PET ve rsio n only) without
having
to type
type it
it in
in may
may se
send
havi
ng to
nd aa
blank
tape
or
8050
disk,
an
SASE
blank tape or 8050 disk, a n SASE
mailer,
and $3
S3 to:
to: Mike
Mike Steed
Steed
maile
r, and
712 W.
W. 1280
1280 S.
S.
7.12
Provo,
UT
84601
Provo, UT 84601

1
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SPRITE MASTER" is nor jus: another sprite editor for the Commodore 64'

Push your Commodore 64' to the limit'!

computer.

NEUTRAL ZONE"1 lakes you to the outer edges o! the tsilaxy. to AU'H

It's the finest utility available for multicolor sprite animation and eame
programming.

It will have you making full color animated objects in just minutes. People running.
birds flying or tanks rolling are a snap with Spri:cmaster.
It's a cartoon maker for children.

It will automatically append your sprites to other programs.
It's easy to use and understand and comes with a tull 21 pdge instruction manual
and samples of animated sprites to get wou started. (Suggested retail price....$35.95)

Lofag rang: early warning stanon whose mission is to deKct alien intruders Irom
other ataxies. You are assigned to one of the perimeter «unnerv pods.
THIS IS NO-MAN'S LAND

THE NEUTRAL ZONE. .

NEUTRAL ZONE'V :s the ultimate in hi^i resolution, thst action, arcade qiulitv
games. It is written in !&>?• machine bnguage and features smooth JcrolBnjj of the
360 d«cree p.inorama. All action is in 3-D. high res, faU DdUm graphics with
fantastic sound ertects. The realism is unbelievable. I Suggested tetail
price...5 34.95)

SPR1TEMASTER"* AND NEUTRAL ZONE"- ARE AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL COMMODORE DEALER ON EITHER DISK OR TAPE.

ACCESS SOFTWARE INC

925 EAST 900 SOUTH, SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 84105, TELEPHONE (801) 53M1H
*Commodi.ire64»1»rrwnereJ trademark at I'onmiivkirefluiineM Machines. Inc.

Program 1:
1: RATS!
Ve rsion
ratsi PET
pet version
3
4
5
6

POKE 59468
, 12:PRINT CHR$(
142):GOTO 38
59468,12:PRINT
CHR$(142):GOTO
REM DRAW 33-D
- D VIEW
N=2:A=H:B=V:FF=2i(F- l):SYS IN
N=2:A=H:B=V:FF=2t(F-l):SYS
Z=M%(A,B)*FF:IF «Z/16)
((Z/l6) AND 1)=1 THEN "
RL=- I : GOSUB 25:GOTO 8
RL=-1:GOSUB
, B- R)*FF:IF «W/128)
7 W=M%(A+S
W=M%(A+S,B-R)*FF:IF
((W/128) AND 1)=1
l)=l -~
THEN RL=I : GOSUB 21
RL=-1:GOSUB
8 IF «Z/64)
((Z/64) AND 1)=1 THEN RL=I:GOSUB
RL=1:GOSUB 25
:GOTO HI
10
9 W=M%(AS,B+R)*FF:IF «W/128)
W=M%(A-S,B+R)*FF:IF
{(w/l28) AND 1)=1 -~
THEN RL=1:GOSUB
RL=I:GOSUB 21
10 IF «Z/128)
=1 THEN 1144
((Z/128) AND 1)
1)=1
11 N=N+1:IF
N=N+l:IF N>8 THEN 15
12 A=A+R:B=B+S:IF
A=A+R : B=B+S:IF B<2 THEN 15
13 GOTO 6
14 GOSUB 17
15 RETURN
16 REM DRAW CENTER BACK
17 POKE HX,VX+DX(N):POKE
HX,VX+DX(N) : POKE HY,YU(N):SYS PL:
POKE HY
, YD(N):SYS LI
HY,YD(N):SYS
18 POKE HX/VX-DX(N):SYS
HX , VX-DX(N):SYS LI
: POKE HY,YU(N):
HY , YU(N):
LI:POKE
SYS LI:POKE HX,VX+DX(N):SYS LI
19 RETURN
20 REM DRAW BACK SIDE
21 POKE HX
, VX+RL*DX(N- l) : POKE HY
, YU(N):SY
HX,VX+RL*DX(N-l):POKE
HY,YU(N):SY
S PL:POKE HX,VX+RL*DX(N):SYS LI
: POKE HX,VX+RL*DX(
22 POKE HY,YD(N):SYS LI
LI:POKE
N-l):SYS LI
23 RETURN
24 REM DRAW RIGHT OR LEFT SIDE
25 POKE HX,VX+RL*DX(N-l):POKE
HX,VX+RL*DX(N- l):POKE HY,YU(Nl):
HY,YU(N-l):
SYS PL:POKE HX,VX+RL*DX(N)
26 POKE HY,YU(N)
: SYS LI:POKE HY
, YD(N) : SYS
HY,YU(N):SYS
HY,YD(N):SYS
LI
: POKE HX
, VX+RL*DX(N - l )
LIiPOKE
HX,VX+RL*DX(N-l)
27 POKE HY
, YD(N - l):SYS LI:POKE
- l)
HY,YD(N-1):SYS
LIiPOKE HY,YU(N
HY,YU(N-l)
:IF N>2 THEN SYS LI
28
2 8 RETURN
29 REM GET KEYBOARD CHARACTER
30 GET A$:IF
A?:IF A$="" THEN 30
31 RETURN
32 REM ERROR SOUND
33 POKE 59467,16:POKE 59466,51:POKE 59464
,,80
80
34 FOR L=1
L=l TO 50:NEXT
, 0:POKE 59466,0
: POKE 59464
,0
35 POKE 59467
59467,0:POKE
59466,0:POKE
59464,0
36 RETURN
37 REM INITIALIZE
38 HX=828:HY=S29:LINE=12288:PLOT=1266
HX=828:HY=829:LINE=12288:PLOT=12665:IN
5:IN
IT=12685:SCR=12725
39 FL=12726:FH=12730:TL=12734:TH=12738
40 PRINT ""{CLEAR}{05
{CLEAR](05 DOWN](17
DOWN)[17 RIGHT)RATSI
RIGHTjRATSi
41 PRINT ""{02
{02 DOWN){12I3
DOWN}{03 RIGHT)SOLVE
RIGHTJSOLVE A
A MAZE
FROM A
A RAT'S EYE VIEW
42 INPUT "{1213
"{03 DOWN){12I7
DOWN}{07 RIGHT)MAZE
RIGHTlMAZE SIZE (H
3,3{1215
LEFT)",H,V
,V)
3,3{05 LEFT}";H,V
43 IF H<3 OR H>15 OR V<3 OR V>15 THEN 40
44 PRINT"
(CLEAR) {DOWN)PLEASE WAIT...
WAIT ...
PRINT "{CLEAR}{D0WN}pLEASE
45 IF PEEK(LI)=32 AND PEEK(LI+l)=33
PEEK(LI+1)=33 AND P
EEK(LI+2)=48 THEN 48
46 CK=0:FOR L=12288 TO 12761:READ A:POKE -'
L,A:CK=CK+A:NEXT
47 IF CK<>45230 THEN PRINT "(DOWN)ERROR
"{D0WN}erR0R I
N DATA STATEMENTS":STOP
N
48 N=H*V-1:H=H+1:V=V+1:D=1
N=H*V - l:H=H+l:V=V+l:D=1
49 DIM M%(17
, 17) , WALK(100),CUT(5),DX(8) , Y
M%(17,17),WALK(100),CUT(5)/DX(8),Y
U (8) , YD (8)
U(8),YD(8)
5121
=4:M%(H+1,J)=1:N
50 FOR J=1
J=l TO V+l:M%(I,J)
V+1:M%(1,J)=4:M%(H+1,J)=1:N
56
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EXT
51 MX=79
: t<\y=49 : VX=39 :VY=24 : X=VX
MX=79:MY=49:VX=39:VY=24:X=VX
52 FOR J=1
=X:YU(J)=INT(VY-X'VY
J=l TO 8:DX(J)
8:DX(J)=X:YU(J)=INT(VY-X*VY
/VX) : YD(J) =I NT(VY+X*(MY-VY) / VX)
/VX):YD(J)=INT(VY+X*{MY-VY)/VX)
53 X=INT(X*7/10):NEXT
X=INT(X*7/ 10) : NEXT
54 FOR I=2
: M%(I , I)=2 : FOR
1=2 TO H:M%(I,V+l)=8
H:M%(I,V+1)=8:M%(I,1)=2:FOR
J=2 TO V:M%(I,J)=15:NEXT:NEXT
V:M%(I,J)=15 : NEXT:NEXT
55
/ 2)+1:M%(R , S)=15
5 5 R=INT(H/2)+I:S=INT(V
R=INT(H/2)+l:S=INT(v/2)+l:M%(R,S)=15
56 PRINT "(CLEAR)
{DOWN)GENERATING MAZE
. ..
"{CLEAR}{DOWN}GENERATING
MAZE...
",
:GOSUB 33
";:GOSUB
57 REM GENERATE RANDOM
RANDOM- ~IAZE
MAZE (ALGORITHM FR
OM ROGERS AND STRASSBERGER)
58 FOR IWALK=1 TO N
N
59 I=Z
I=Z
60 IF M%(R-1,S)>14
M%(R- l,S»14 THEN I=I+1
: CUT(I)= 1
1=1+1:CUT(I)=1
61 IF M%(R,S
- I»14 THEN I=I+l
: CUT(I ) =2
M%(R,S-1)>14
1=1+1:CUT(I)=2
62 IF M%(R+
l ,S» 1 4 THEN I=I+1
: CUT(I) = 3
M%(R+1,S)>14
1=1+1:CUT(I)=3
63 IF M%(R
, S+I»14 THEN I=I+1:CUT(I)=4
M%(R,S+1)>14
1=1+1:CUT(I)=4
64 IF I=0
1=0 THEN 75
65 IF I<>1 THEN I=INT(RND(1)*I)+1
66 ON CUT(I) GOTO 67;69,71
, 73
67,69,71,73
67 M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)
- (M%(R,S) AND 1):R=R1
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-(M%(R,S)
1):R=R-1
68 M%(R,S)
=M%(R,S)-«M%(R , S) / 4) AND 1)*4:
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-((M%(R,S)/4)
.GOTO
GOTO 86
69 M%(R
, S)=M%(R,S)-«M%(R,S) / 8) AND 1)*8
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-((M%(R,S)/8)
l)*8::
S=S-1
70 M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-«M%(R
, S) / 2) AND 1)*2
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-C(M%(R,S)/2)
1)*2::
GOTO 86
71 M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)
- «M%(R,S) / 4) AND 1)*4:
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-((M%(R,S)/4)
R=R+l
R=R+1
72 M%(R,S)=M%(R
, S) - (M%(R,S) AND 1):GOTO
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-(M%(R,S)
l):GOTO 8
6

73 M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)
- «M%(R,S) / 2) AND 1l)*2:
)*2:
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-((M%(R,S)/2)
S=S+l
S=S+1
74 M%(R,S
)=M%(R ,S )-«M%(R , S)/8) AND 1)*8
M%(R,S)=M%(R,S)-((M%(R,S)/8)
1)*8::
GOTO 86
75 IF D=-1
D=-l THEN 79
76 IF R<>H THEN 83
77 IF S<>V THEN 82
78
7 8 R=2:S=2:GOTO 84
79 IF R<>2 THEN 83
80 IF S<>V THEN 82
81 R=H:S=2:GOTO 84
82 S=S+1:D=D: GOTO 84
S=S+1:D=-D:GOTO
83 R=R+D
84 IF M%(R,S)
=15 THEN 75
M%(R,S)=15
85 GOTO 59
86 NEXT IWALK
87 MH=H:MV=V:I
= INT(RND(1)*(MH-1»+2
MH=H:MV=V:I=INT(RND(1)*(MH-1)
88 M%(I,I)=0:M%(I
, 2)=M%(I,2) - «M%(I,2)/8)
M%(l,l)=0:M%(l,2)=M%(l/2)-((M
AND 1)*8
89 H=INT(RND(1)*(MH-1))+2:Hl=H:Vl=V
H=INT(RND(I)*(MH- l»+2:Hl =H:V1 =V
9121
90 PRINT
PRINT "(CLEAR){DOWN)MAZE
"{CLEAR}{DOWnJmAZE COMPLETED.":G
COMPLETED.":G
OSUB 33:GOTO 105
91 REM DISPLAY TOP VIEW OF MAZE
92 HZ=INT(79/MH):VZ=INT(49/MV)
HZ=INT(79/MH) : VZ=INT(49/MV)
93 SYS IN:POKE 216,24:PRINT TAB(25),"{UP)
TAB(25);"{UP}
(HOHE)
",
{HOME}";
94 POKE HX,1+HZ:POKE HY,I+VZ:SYS
HY,1+VZ:SYS PL:POKE
HY,MV*VZ+l:SYS
HY,MV*VZ+1:SYS LI
95 FOR J=1
, J) :
J=l TO MV:FOR I=2
1=2 TO MH:N=M%(I
MH:N=M%(I,J):
X=I*HZ+l:Y=J*VZ+l
X=I*HZ+1:Y=J*VZ+1
96 IF «N
/ 2) AND 1)=1 THEN POKE HX,X:POKE
((N/2)
HY,Y:SYS PL:POKE HX,X-HZ:SYS LI
97 IF «N
/ 4) AND 1)
=1 THEN POKE HX,X:POKE
(CN/4)
1)=1
HY,Y:SYS PL:POKE HY,YVZ:SYS LI
HY,Y-VZ:SYS
98 NEXT:NEXT
99
9 9 RETURN
100 REM MARK PLAYER'S POSITION
11211
l:Y=V*VZ- l:POKE HX
, X+l:POKE HY,
101 X=H*HZX=H*HZ-1:Y=V*VZ-1:POKE
HX,X+1:POKE
Y+l:
SYS PL
Y+1:SYS

. ......... : :: .

! .:

BUSIWRITER

BGSIWRITER
BUSIWRITER A Honey of aa Word Processor
Why
Why word processors?
Word
Word processors allow the user to quickly and easily create letters,
memos,
writ
memos, notes,
notes, reports,
reports, term papers, manuals, poetry and any other written
ten information
informatio n using
using the
the memory of the computer as a pencil and
paper.
paper. The computer display or terminal acts as a window through
which
which the user
user views the information as it is entered. The outstanding
advantage of
pencil and
of using BUSIWRITER is that it acts not only as a pencil
paper
paper but as aa perfect eraser and automatic typewriter.

For Commodore CBM·64
CBM-64

1515, 1525, Epson, C. Itoh, Qume, Diablo, NEC Spinwriter, Starwriter,
Commodore 1515,1525,
Commodore
Prowriter, Okidata, Microline, Gemini·10
Gemini-10
And many more printers

BUSIWRITER The Queen Bee of Word Processors
BUSIWRITER
BUSIWRITER allows the user to quickly and easily make any number
of alterations to the text.
te xt. BUSIWRITER will instantly reformat your text
of
and show you exactly and continuously how the final output will appear.
and
BUSIWRITER has
has more functions than any other known microcomputer
BUSIWRITER
word processor. With BUSIWRITER assisting in the entry of text, providword
provid
ing aa 20
20 page
page memory
memory and
and performing an enormous number of editing!
ing
editing/
functions, the preparation of written data is far faster and
composing functions,
composing
outstandingly more
more accurate
accurate than
than if it were prepared by hand.
outstandingly
BUSIWRITER With
With the
the Sting
Sting Removed from the Prices
BCISIWRITER
BUSIWRITER 64
64 ...........
BUSIWRITER

. ... . ... . ...... .. . . . only $99.00 for the CBM 64
64

BUSIWRITER AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE NOW FROM YOUR LOCAL DEALER
BUSIWRITER
(800)
227·9998
(800)227-9998
FOR THE
THE NAME
NAME OF
OF YOUR
YOUR NEAREST DEALER
FOR
California, Canada,
Canada, Alaska
Alaska and
California,
and Hawaii
Hawaii please
please call
call (415)
(415) 965·1735
965-1735

:£

~ -.
~

Skyles Electric Works
231G South
231G
South Whisman
Whisman Road
Road
Mountain View,
Mountain
View, CA
CA 94041
94041

Europe please
please contact
contact Supersoft,
Supersoft , Winchester
Winchester House,
Europe
House, Harrow
Harrow Wealdstone,
Wealdstone, England
England HA3
HA3 7SJ
7SJ,, Tel.
Tel. 01
01 861
861 1166
1166

,X-H Z+2 :POKE HY
, Y- VZ+2:SYS LI:P
102 POKE HX
HX,X-HZ+2:POKE
HY/Y-VZ+2:SYS
OKE HY,Y+2:SYS PL
PL
HX , X+2:POKE HY,YVZ+2:SYS LI
103 POKE HX,X+2:POKE
HY,Y-VZ+2:SYS
104 RETURN
105 FOR X=l TO MH:FOR Y=l TO
TO MV:M%(X,Y)=M%
(X,Y)+M%(X,Y)*16:NEXT:NEXT
106 REM PLAY
1)*4)+1: 0N F GOTO 108
,1 09 ,11
107 F=INT(RND(
F=INT(RND(l)*4)+l:ON
108,109,11
00,111
, 111
:S=-1:GOTO 112
1108
08 R=0
R=0:S=-1:GOTO
109 R=+1:S=0:GOTO 112
OTO 112
110 R=0:S=+1:G
R=0:S=+1:GOTO
111 R=-1:S=0
{DOWN}PRESS {REV}J(OFF}
112 PRINT "{CLEAR}
"{CLEAR){DOWNiPRESS
{REV}j[OFF)
TO TURN LEFT
( OFF) TO TURN
"{DOWNjPRESS (REV}L
{REV)l{OFF)
113 PRINT "{DOWN}PRESS
RIGHT
DOWN}PRESS (REV}SPACE{OFF)
114 PRINT "{
"{DOWNjPRESS
{REV}SPACE{OFF} TO
GO FORWARD
115 PRINT "(DOWN}PRESS
(REV}M(OFF ) TO DISP
"{DOWNjPRESS {REV)m{0FFJ
LAY TOP VIEW OF MAZE
116 PRINT "{03 DOWN}{REV} PRE
SS ANY KEY TO
PRESS
CONTINUE .."
117 GOSUB 30:PRINT "(CLEAR}
" ,:GOSU8 5
"{CLEAR}";:GOSUB
118 REM GET KEYSTROKE
119 GOSUB 30
120 ON -(
A$ ="
J ")-2* (A$= "L" )- 3*(A$= " ")-4*(
-(A$
= "J")-2*(A5="Llt)-3*(A$=M
A$
="M") GOTO 122,124
, 131,136
A$="M")
122,124,131,136
1121
21 GOSUB 33:GOTO 112
1122
22 F=F-1:IF
F=F-l:IF F<1
F<l THEN F=4
1123
23 GOTO 12
5
125
124 F=F+l:IF
F=F+1:IF F>4 THEN F=1
F=l
125 ON FF GOTO 1126,127,128,129
26 ,12 7 ,1 28 ,12 9
1126
26 R=0:S
=-1:GOTO 1130
30
R=0:S=-1:GOTO
1127
27 R=+1:S=0:GOTO 130
1128
28 R=0:S=+1:GOTO 130
1129
29 R=
-l: S=0
R=-1:S=0
130 GOTO 135
Z=M%(H,V):T=Z*2*(F-1):T=(T/128)
131 Z=M%(H
, V):T=Z*2 (F-l) :T=(T/ 1 28) AND 1:
IF T=l THE~
33:GOTO 119
THEN GOSUB 33:GOTO
132 NM=NM+1:POKE
NM=NM+l:POKE 216,24:PRINT TAB(25)
,"{UP
TAB(25);"{UP
A

133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142

UP}
MOVE 11 ~ NM; " [HOME} " i
UP}MOVE";NM;"{HOME}";
IF NM<100 THEN WALK(NM)
=F
WALK(NM)=F

H=H+R:
V=V+S : IF V<2 THEN 147
H=H+R:V=V+S:IF
GOSUB 5
5:GOTO
GOSU8
: GOTO 119
IF NOT MS THEN 138
POKE FL,218:POKE FH,49:POKE
FH ,49: POKE TL
,0: POKE
POKE
TL,0:POKE
TH,128:SYS SC:GOTO 139
GOSUB 92:POKE FL,0
: POKE FH,128:POKE TL
FL,0:POKE
218:POKE TH
, 49:SYS SC
: MS=-l
,,218:POKE
TH,49:SYS
SC:MS=-1
GOSUB 101
:PRINT "(HOME}YOU
101:PRINT
"{HOME}YOU ARE FACING
"";:
, . ON F GOTO 140,141,142,143
PRINT "NORTH
", : GOTO 144
NORTH";:GOTO
PRINT "EAST",:GOTO
EAST";:GOTO 144
PRINT "SOUTH
", :GOTO 144
SOUTH";:GOTO

143 PRINT "WEST"
WEST";i

144 PRINT
PRESS ANY KEY TO
" : PRINT "CON
.
TO":PRINT
TINUE"
TINUE :GOSU8
GOSUB 30
145 PRINT "(HOME)
{HOME}
":
PRINT "
":PRINT

"

1146
46 GOSUB 55:GOTO
: GOTO 119
147 GOSU8
:V=Vl: H=Hl:IF MS THEN POKE FL
GOSUB 33
33:V=V1:H=H1:IF
FL,,
218 : POKE FH
, 49:POKE TL
, 0 : POKE TH,
218:POKE
FH,49:POKE
TL,0:POKE
128
148 IF MS THEN SYS SC:GOTO 150
149 GOSU8
GOSUB 92
150 GOSUB 101
151 PRINT "(
HOME) {DOWN}CONGRATULATIONS- YOU
"{HOME}{DOWnJCONGRATULATIONS-YOU
'RE OUT IN",NM,"STEP
I (LEFT}{INST}
IN";NMr"STEPl{LEFT}{INST}
S
S""
152 REM DRAW PATH WALKED
58
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1153
53 POKE HX,H*HZ-HZ/2+l:POKE
HX , H*HZ- HZ/2+1 : POKE HY,V*VZVZ/2+
HY,V*VZ-VZ/2+
l:
SYS PL
1:SYS
1154
54 FOR N=l TO NM:IF N>100
N> 100 THEN 158
1155
55 F=WALK
( N):V =V+ (F=1)-(F= 3):H=H+(F=4)-(F
F=WALK(N):V=V+(F=1)-(F=3):H=H+(F=4)-(F
=2
= 2))
156
15
6 POKE HX,H*HZHZ/2+1 : POKE HY
, V*VZ- VZ/2 +
HX,H*HZ-HZ/2+l:POKE
HY,V*VZ-VZ/2+
l:SYS
1:SYS LI
1157
57 NEXT
158 PRINT:END
159 DATA 32
32,, 33, 48, 173
173,, 58
58,, 3, 133
160 DATA 0, 173
173,, 59, 3, 133
133,, 1, 32
161 DATA 0, 49
49,, 173, 62
62,, 3, 205
205,, 63
162 DATA 33,, 16, 88,, 240, 6, 32, 17
3
173
163 DATA 48, 76
8 , 96
69 , 1128
28
76,, 3
3,, 4
48,
96,, 1
169,
164 DATA 24
24,, 109
109,, 60
60,, 3
3,, 56
56,, 237, 58
165 DATA 3, 1141,
41 , 63
63,, 3, 169
169,, 128, 24
166 DATA 1109,
09 , 61, 3, 56, 237, 59, 3
167 DATA 141, 64
64,, 3, 162, 128, 142
168 DATA 66, 33,, 142, 69
69,, 3
3,, 232
232,, 142
169 DATA 67
169
73 , 63
67,, 3
3,, 142
142,, 68, 3, 1
173,
170 DATA 33,, 201
201,, 128
128,, 176, 11, 169
171 DATA 127
33,, 1169,
69 , 0, 56
127,, 141, 68,
172 DATA 237,
237 , 63
63,, 3, 41, 127, 141
173 DATA 63
28
63,, 3, 173, 64, 3
3,, 201, 1
128
174 DATA
DATA 176
176,, 11, 169, 127, 141, 67
175 DATA 3, 169,
169 , 0, 56, 237, 64
64,, 3
176 DATA 41, 127, 141, 64, 3, 173
177 DATA 63, 33,, 205
76 , 32
205,, 64, 3, 1
176,
178 DATA 174, 63, 3, 172, 664,
4, 33,, 142
179 DATA 64, 3, 140, 63
63,, 3
3,, 173, 68
180 DATA 3, 141, 66, 3, 173, 67
67,, 3
181 DATA 141, 69, 3, 169, 1128,
28 , 141
182 DATA 67, 33,, 141, 68
68,, 3, 173, 63
183 DATA 3, 74, 141, 65, 3, 1169,
69, 0
184 DATA 141, 62
62,, 3, 96, 173, 68
68,, 3
3
185 DATA 56
56,, 233, 128
128,, 24, 109
109,, 58
186 DATA 33,, 141, 58, 3, 173, 69
69,, 3
187 DATA 56
56,, 233
233,, 128, 24
24,, 109, 59
188 DATA 3
188
3,, 141, 59, 3
3,, 173, 65, 3
189 DATA 24, 109, 64, 33,, 141
141,, 65
65,, 3
190 DATA 238
238,, 62
62,, 3
3,, 173
173,, 65
65,, 3, 205
191 DATA 63
63,, 3, 48
48,, 35, 240, 33, 56
192 DATA 237, 63
3
63,, 3, 141, 65, 3
3,, 17
173
193 DATA 66, 33,, 56
56,, 233, 128, 24
24,, 109
194 DATA 58
41 , 58, 3, 173, 67
58,, 3, 1
141,
195 DATA 3,
3 , 56
56,, 233
233,, 128, 24, 109
196
1 96 DATA 59
59,, 3, 141, 59
59,, 3, 96, 169
197 DATA 0, 133
133,, 148, 169
169,, 32, 133
198 DATA 22,, 165
165,, 0
0,, 201
201,, 80
80,, 176
176,, 56
199 DATA 165, 1, 201
201,, 50
50,, 176
176,, 50
200 DATA 234
200
234 , 234
234,, 234, 234,
234,, 70
70,, 0
201 DATA 38
38,, 148
148,, 106
106,, 38
38,, 148
148,, 133
202 DATA 11,, 10, 10
10,, 101
101,, 1
1,, 10
10,, 10
203 DATA 38
38,, 2, 10
10,, 38, 2
2,, 234, 234
204 DATA 234
234,, 133
133,, 1, 166
166,, 148
148,, 189
205 DATA 99
99,, 49, 133, 148, 164, 0
62 , 15
206 DATA 177
177,, 1, 1
162,
15,, 221
221,, 103
207 DATA 49,
49 , 240
240,, 4
4,, 202, 16, 248
208 DATA 96, 173
56, 3, 240
173,, 1
156,
240,, 6
6,, 138
209 DATA 55,, 148, 170
170,, 208
208,, 8
8,, 138
210 DATA 73,
73 , 255, 55,, 148, 73, 255
211 DATA 170
170,, 189
189,, 103, 49
49,, 164, 0
212 DATA 145
145,, I,
1, 96, 1, 1, 2
2,, 4
4,, 8
213 DATA 32, 126, 12
3 , 97, 124
123,
124,, 226
214 DATA 255
255,, 236
236,, 108, 127, 98, 252
215 DATA 225
225,, 251, 254
254,, 160, 234
234,, 0
216 DATA 173
173,, 60
60,, 3, 141, 58
58,, 3, 133
217 DATA 0, 173, 61
61,, 3
3,, 141, 59
59,, 3
218 DATA 133
133,, I
1,, 32
32,, 0, 49
49,, 96, 162
219 DATA 128, 160, 00,, 134, 34, 132
220
2 20 DATA 33
33,, 177, 33, 41, 127, 201

Software first,
computer second. A
Workhorse solutions
questions.
tough questions.
for tough
OK. You're
YO\ire ready
ready to
to make
make the
the leap.
leap. You
You need
need aa computer
computer and
and
OK.
JO.ire ready to
to buy.
tlJy. But
But which
whdl one?
one? There are so many.
many Every
you're
store you've
youVe visited
visited has
has six
six different
different lines.
lines. At
At least
least two
two were
were
store
alway.; right
right for
for you.
you. How
How can
can you
you make
make an
an intelligent
intelligent
always

tlJsiness decision?
decision?
business

Decide on your software
software first
first. No
No computer isis

runs

better than
than trie
the software
software that
that runs the
the operation.
operation. No
No
better
software isis better
better than
than Southern
Southern Solutions.
Solutions. We
We
software

have real
real business
tlJsiness accounting
aooounting and
and record
record keeping
keeping
have
software that
that isis right
right for
for todays
today> business
tlJsiness world.
world.
software
We sell
sell only
only through
through professional
professional computer
computer
We
deaJer.;. That
That isis where
where you
you are
are going to
to get
get trie
dealers.
help you
you will
will need
need to
to make any computer
computer
help
become the productivity
prOOJctivity too!
tool it
should be.
should
our software solu
solu·
Compare our
with theirs:
theirs:
tions with
FileGuard " —
- Protects your
your
FileGuard1"

precious data
data files. Never allows
alk:1Ns *
precious
files. even if the
the
you to lose files,
goes off while you
electricity goes
are working.
worl<ing. Most other soft
soft·
lases files
files after power
ware loses
Iffis.
loss.

Software

Software

SuperMath " -— Maybe
SuperMath111

now.

you are small now. but you
don"! plan to stay that way.
way
don't
D.lr software with
with Super·
Our
SuperMath '" will handle
handle numbers up
Math'"

to $1
$1 billion. Most micros stop at
far less.

User·Defined Reports
Reports -— You
You can
can ^
User-Defined
decide
Balance Sheet.
P&L ^
decide what
what your
your Balance
Sheet P&L,
Budget Analysis,
Analysis. etc.,
et<:.. will look like.
Complete Systems or Individual
Individual Mod
Mod·
ules -— General ledger.
ledger acromts
accounts receivable.
receivable,
billing.
aooounts payable.
billing, payroll.
payroll, accounts
payable, mailing list
management oil accounting,
acro.mting. pharmacy
management encumbrance account·
account
ing.
ing, etc.
Printer Compatible·
Compatible - D.lr
Our software
uses practically any printer.
printer SO
so you can
get what you will need for other uses.
Dealer Supportro
Supported -— Sold only
through professional computer dealers.
Hardware Fiexible
Flexible -— Software for
almost every Commodore computer ever
made.
made, including the excitng
exciting new Com·
Com
modore64'.
modore 64*.
Real business software for real
business computers.
computers, with ca·
ca
pability you need.
need, at prices you
can afford.
Call or write for the
name of the dealer nearest
you.
Dealer Hotline:

1-800-527-4548
1-800-527-4S48

~f!!IJf!!z
uuons

P.O.BoxP,
Ml'Kit1tiey,
Texas 75069
/$06q - (214)
(214) 542
542-027S
PO
Box P, M
CKinney, Toias
- 0278

64 isa
is a registered
registered trademark
trademark of
of Commodore
Commodore
''Commodore
Commodore 64

221
222
223
224
225
226
227
22B
228
229
230
231

DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA

64, 48, 2, 169
169,, 32
32,, 145, 33
200, 20B,
1, 232, 224, 132
208, 24
241,
20B,
9 , 00,, 170
169,
170,, 157
208, 232, 16
58
3,, 232, 224, 12, 208
58,, 3
24B, 96
248,
96,, 169, 2lB
218,, 133, 31
133,, 32, 169, 0
169, 49, 133
133, 33
33,, 169, 12B,
128, 133, 34
162, 4, 160, 0, 177, 31, 145
33
136,, 20B
208,, 249
249,, 230, 32
33,, 136
230, 34
B
34,, 202, 4B,
48, 2, 20
208
240
240,, 96

°

Program 2:
2:
RATS! 64 Version -- Setup Program
RIIII Ihis
RUNllillg RATS! all
Ihe 64.
Run
this program before RUNning
on the
100
110
120
130
140
145
150

POKEI63B4,0,POKEI63B5,0
POKE16384,0:POKE16385,0
POKE5657B
, PEEK(5657B) OR3
POKE56578,PEEK(56578)OR3
POKE56576
, (PEEK(56576)AND252)ORI
POKE56576,(PEEK(56576)AND252)OR1
POKE53272
, 4,POKE648,12B
POKE53272,4:POKE648,128
POKE532B0,12,POKE532Bl
, 12
POKE53280,12:POKE53281,12
POKE641,0,POKE642,64
POKE641,0:POKE642,64
POKE43,
I, POKE44 , 64 , POKE55 , 0,POKE56,1
POKE43,1:P0KE44,64:P0KE55,0:POKE56,1
228:P0KE646,1:PRINT"{CLR)"
B,POKE646,1,PRINT"[CLR)"

Program 3:
RATS! 64 Version --Adjustments
Adjustments To Program 11
I,eploce these
Ihese lines
lilies ill
Progralll 11 if YOII
Ih e 64.
Replace
in Program
you ore
are IIsillg
using the
3 ,:PRINT
PRINT CHR$(142):GX=49152:GOTO
CHR$ (142):GX = 49152:GOTO 38
46 CK
=O:FdR L=1228
8 TO 12761:READ A:POKE
CK=O:FOR
L=12288
L,A:CK=CK+A:NEXT:FORK=GXTOGX+23:READ
L,A:CK=CK+A:NEXT:FORK=GXTOGX+2 3:READ
GX
47 POKEK,GX:NEXT:IF
POKEK ,GX:N EXT:I F CK<>50144
CKO50144 THEN PRINT
" [DOWN}ERROR IN DATA STATEMENTS
":STO
"{DOWN}ERROR
STATEMENTS":STO
p
P

56 PRINT "[CLR
)[DOWN}GENERATING MAZE
•• • "
"{CLR}{DOWN}GENERATING
MAZE..."
;;:GOSUB
:G OSUB 2000
90 PRINT ""{CLR}{DOWNjMAZE
{C LR ) {DOWN)MAZE COMPLETED.
":GO
COMPLETED.":GO
SUB 20
00:GOTO 105
2000:GOTO
93 SYS IN:POKE 214
, 24 : PRI NT TA
B (25);"
214,24:PRINT
TAB(25);"
{UP){9
PAC ES){ HOME) ";
{UP}{9 S
SPACES}{HOME}";
117 GOSUB 30
: PRINT ""{CLR}";:SYS49152:GOS
{CLR) ";: SYS49 152 :GOS
30:PRINT
UB 55
121 GOSUB2000
:GOTOl1 2
GOSUB2000:GOTOll2
131 Z=M%
(H,V) :T=Z*2T (F -l ) : T= (T/128) AND
Z=M%(H,V):T*Z*2f(F-l):T=(T/128)
l:IF
9
1:IF T=l THEN GOSUB 2000:GOTO 11
119
132 nm=nm+1:poke
NM=NM+l:POKE 214
, 24:PRINT TAB(25)
;"
214f24:print
tab{25);"
{UP}MOVE";NM;"{HOME } ";
{uP}move";nm;"{home}";
147 GOSUB2000
: V=Vl:H=Hl : IF MS THEN
GOSUB2000:V=Vl:H=Hl:IF
THEN POKE
FL,218:POKE
, 49:POKE TL,O:
POKE TH
FL,218:POKS FH
FH,49:POKE
TL,0:POKE
TH,,
12
8
128

Program 4:
Ihese lilies
Progralll J1 if !JOII
IIsillg the
Ihe 64.
Add these
lines 10
to Program
you ore
are using
2000
20 00 SO=54272:FORE=SOTOSO+28:POKEE,0:NEX
S0=54272:FORE=S0TOS0+28:POKEE,0:NEX
T
2010

POKE54296, 15 :POKE54277
:POKE54277,, 51 :POKE5
4278, 2211
11
4278f
2020 POKE 54276, 33 :POKE 54273, 63 :POK
E54272
E54272,, 75
2030 FORT=lTO
NEXT : POKE54276 , 32:FO
FORT=1TO 200 ::NEXT:POKE54276,
RT =lTO 100 ::NEXT
NEXT
RT=1TO
2040 FORE
=SO TOSO+28 : POKEE , 0 : NEXT
FORE=S0TOS0+28:POKEE,0:NEXT
2050 RETURN
Relllove lilies
II ore
IIsing the
Ihe 64.
Remove
lines 32,33,34,35,
32, 33, 34, 35, olld
and 36 if YO
you
are using
60
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RATS! For 64

~~~~:~9A>slSlonl
Gregg Peete.

Programming Assistant

The Commodore 64 version of ""RATS!"
RATS!" utiuti
lizes the sa
me machine language program
same
pro·
that was used in the PET version. The pro
gram was cha
nged significa
ntly in only two
changed
significantly
ways. First, zero-page locations were altered
because there is limited zero page space on
the 64. Second
Second,, a routine to fill screen with
color has been added to ma
ke the maze visible
make
st be
on the newer 64s.
64s. (Color RAM mu
must
POKEd on newer 64s, or va
lues POK
Ed to
values
POKEd
the screen are invisible.)
Whenever you run the 64 version, you
must prepare the 64 by running Progra
m2
Program
first. Program 2 sets screen memory at 32768
($8000) and places BASIC at 16384 ($4000);
la tes the PET screen and provides
this emu
emulates
machin e
a safe place for both BASIC and the machine
la nguage program. Since the scree
n norm
normlanguage
screen
ally resides at 1024 ($0400), be careful
careful not to
hit the RUN/STOP and RESTORE keys sisi
multaneously while you are w
ithin the
within
program. If you do this, then the 64 will
"forge
t" w
here your BASIC program resid
es,
"forget"
where
resides,
ill lose you
and you w
will
yourr program.
To transform Program 11 (th
e PET ver(the
ver
sion) in
to a 64 version, type in Program 11 as
into
is except replace, add, and delete lines as
instructed below. Also, all DATA statement
lines are different (see Program 5).

Program 5:
Use none
no ne of
Ihe DATA
OATA statements
siole/llellis frolll
Progralll 1. Instead,
Illstenrl,
of the
from Program
lise
Ihese for the
Ihe 64.
use these
16O
160
17O
170
IB0
180
190
200
210
220
230
240
2 50
250
260
270
2B0
280
290
300
31
0
310
320
330
340
350
360
370
3B0
380

DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
4411
390 DATA
400 DATA
410 DATA
DATA

32, 33
3 , 5B
33 , 22
33,, 4B
48,, 17
173,
58,, 3
3,, 1
133,
173, 59, 33,, 133, 195, 332,
2, 00,, 49
173, 62, 3, 205, 63
6, B
63,, 3, 1
16,
8
240
240,, 6, 32
32,, 173
173,, 4B
48,, 76
76,, 3
3,, 48
4B
96
60 , 33,, 56
96,, 169, 12B
128,, 24, 109, 60,
237, 5B,
58, 3
3,, 141, 63
63,, 3
3,, 169, 12
128
B
24
24,, 109, 61
61,, 3
3,, 56
56,, 237, 59, 3
3
141, 64
28 , 142
64,, 3, 162, 1
128,
142,, 66, 3
142
2, 67
142,, 69
69,, 3, 232
232,, 14
142,
67,, 3
3,, 142
6B
68,, 3
3,, 173
173,, 63, 3
3,, 201
201,, 12B,
128, 176
11
11,, 169
169,, 127, 141, 6B
68,, 3
3,, 169, 0
56
56,, 237
237,, 63, 3
3,, 41
41,, 127, 141
141,, 63
33,, 17
3 , 64
2B, 176
201 ·, 1128,
173,
64,, 3
3,, 201,
176,, 11
1169,
69 , 127, 141
141,, 67
67,, 3
3,, 169, 0, 56
237
41 , 64
237,, 64, 3, 41, 127, 1
141,
64,, 3
3
17
3 , 63, 33,, 205
173,
205,, 64
64,, 3, 176
176,, 32
174, 63, 3, 172, 64, 3, 142, 64
3, 140
73 , 6B,
140,, 63
63,, 3
3,, 1
173,
68, 3
3,, 14
141
1
66
71 , 67
66,, 3, 1
173,
67,, 3
3,, 141, 69
69,, 3
3
169, 12B
128,, 141, 67, 3
3,, 141, 68
68,, 3
173, 63, 3, 74
74,, 141, 65
65,, 3
3,, 169
62 , 3, 96
3 , 68,
6B , 33
0, 141, 62,
96,, 17
173,
56
56,, 233
233,, 12B
128,, 24, 109, 5B
58,, 3
3,, 1
1
5B,
58, 3, 173
173,, 69
69,, 3, 56
56,, 233
233,, 12B
128
109
109,, 59, 3, 141, 59, 3
3,, 173
65, 33,, 24, 109
1, 65
109,, 64
64,, 3, 14
141,
24,

DYNAMIC PRINTER INTERFACES
for the VIC 20s and the COMMODORE 64
UNLIKE ANY OTHERS THAT HAVE COME BEFORE

Its not quick or easy to do things right!! After 8 long months of research and development; RAKWare, TYMAC CONTROLS COUP, and MICRO-WARE OX have
brought the world better parallel interfaces. Better because they both have the ability to provide TRUE EMULATION of the Commodore* printer. Thafs right!!
Graphic Characters, tabbing. Dot Graphics, and the other features. A formidable task that was finally accomplished.

THE CONNECTION " — The Ultimate Parallel interface for the VIC 20or Commodore 64. This fully intelligent interface plugs into

the disk (serial) socket just like the standard printer. It can easily he assigned any device number and it will provide virtually
TOTAL EMULATION of the Commodore printer. Using the latest technology, this interface will display the full GRAPHIC
CHARACTERS or convert them to their equivalent representations in clear text It supports all of the standard commands (OPEN,
PRINT#, and CLOSE), Column tabbing, dot tabbing, graphic repeat,^ addressable graphics, and the other features of the
Commodore® Printer. Software designed to operate with the Commodore - Printer will operate using "THE CONNECTION®."
Beside this, a 2K buffer has been provided, a full printer self test, LED Status indicators, Printer Reset switch, skip over perf,
margin set and programmable line length. This interface is printer specific to take advantage off the special features of your
printer. In the standard mode (non-graphics), it is designed to interface virtually any parallel printer with a standard Centronics
configuration and connector. Specify your printer when ordering. Additional ROM's may be
rchased for other printer
applications ... All this for $119.00

/

DISTRIBUTING INC.

1342 B Rt. 23,
Butler, NJ 07405
201-838-9027

BUFFERED PARALLEL CABLE & DRIVER - A parallel interface for the
budget minded. This interface plugs into the USER-port and comes with an
extensive manual with driver listings for the VIC 20" and the Commodore
64®. It can be used with virtually any printer that has a standard
Centronics type configuration and connection. Fully buffered for maximum
protection of your computer ONLY $24.95 Add "CABLE BRAINS" cartridge
for the VIC 20 (diskette for the 64) and get a full Graphic Emulation Driver
With this package you can print all of the Graphic Characters tfc
computer has plus EMULATE the Commodore" printer. This p
printer specific to take full advantage of your printer. Availabl
graphic matrix printers

AITENTION
ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS
PROGRAMMERS
If
u ' re new
If yo
you're
new to
to computing,
computing, please
please read
read "How
"How
To
's Programs
" aand
nd ""A
A
To Type
Type COMPUTE!
COMPUTERS
Programs"
Beginner's
."
Beginner's Guide
Guide To
To Typing
Typing In
In Programs
Programs."

Put Your
PutYour

Commodore 6k
To\VOrk.
TbUfork.

420
420
430
430
440
440
450
450
460
470
4B0
480
490
490
500
500
510
520
530
540
550
560
570
5B0
580
590
600
610

PaperCIip*
PaperClip'
Easy to learn,
tearn. easy

to use word processor,
processor.

'with so many features
"with
that most people will
need only a
a fraction
of
of them".-COMPUTE!
them". - COMPUTE!
April,
April. 1983
1983

$125
Delphi's Oracle1
Oracle'
Data
Data Base
Base system
system with
with
powerful
powerful features
features for
for

business.
business.

$150

620

PowerFile
Organize your lists and
records.
records. Create
Create aa personal
filing
fili ng system.
system. Select,
Select.

630

information.
information. Print
Print reports
and
and mailing
mailing labels.
labels. 22 free
free
applications
applications included.
included.
(Personal
(Personal Tax
Tax Records
Records &&

660

sort and summarize

Auto
Auto Expenses)
Expenses)

640

650

670

6B0
680

Versions
Versi ons for
for all
all

Commodore
Commodore computers
computers

690
690

$130

700
700

with
with 11 or
or 22 disk
disk drives.
drives.

FOR
FOR SAME
SAME DAY
DAY UPS
UPS SHIPPING,
SHIPPING.
CALL
CALL OUR
OUR ORDER
ORDER DEPT:
DEPT:

Collect
Conect 414-277-1230
414-277-1230

III

Dealer
Dealer inquiries
inqui ries invited.
invited .

DATA
DATA 3
3,, 238,
238, 62,
62, 3,
3, 173
173,, 65
65,, 3
3,, 205
205
DATA
DATA 63,
63, 3
3,, 4B
48,, 35,
35, 243
240,, 33,
33, 56
56,, 237
237
DATA
DATA 63
63,, 3,
3, 141
141,, 65
65,, 3
3,, 173,
173, 66,
66, 3
3
DATA 56,
56, 233,
233, 12B
128,, 24
24,, 1.09,
109, 5B
58,, 3,
3, 1
1
41
DATA 5B
58,, 3
3,, 173
173,, 67
67,, 3
3,, 56
56,, 233
233,, 12B
128
DATA 24
24,, 109,
109, 59,
59, 3
3,, 141
141,, 59
59,, 3
3,, 96
DATA
DATA 169
169,, 0, 133
133,, 16B
168,, 169,
169, 32
32,, 133,
133,
196
196
DATA 165
165,, 2, 201
201,, B0,
80, 176,
176, 56
56,, 165
165,,
195
195
DATA 201, 50
50,, 176
176,, 50
50,, 234
234,, 234, 234
,, 234
234
DATA 70
70,, 2
2,, 3B,
38, 168,
168, 106
106,, 3B
38,, 16B,
168, 1
1
33
DATA 195
195,, 10
10,, 10,
10, !lin,
101, 195
195,, 10
10,, 10
10,,
38
3B
DATA 196
196,, 10
10,, 3B
38,, 196,
196, 234, 234
234,, 234
, 133
DATA 195
195,, 166, 16B
168,, IB9,
189, 99, 49
49,, 133
,, 16B
168
DATA 164, 22,, 177,
62, 15
177, 195, 1
162,
15,, 221
221,,
103
DATA 49
49,, 240
240,, 4, 202
202,, 16
16,, 24B,
248, 96, 1
73
DATA 9B
98,, 49, 240, 6, 13B
138,, 5
5,, 16B,
168, 17
0
DATA 20B
208,, B,
8, 138, 73, 255, 5, 168, 7
33
DATA 255
I B9 , 103
255,, 173,
170, 189,
103,, 49
49,, 164
164,, 2
2,,
145
DATA
DATA 195, 96, 1, 1, 2, 4, B,
8, 32
123 , 97, 124,
124 , 226
DATA 126
126,, 123,
226,, 255, 23
6, 10B
108
DATA 127,
127 , 98,
9B , 252, 225,
225 , 251, 254, 16
16
DATA
0 , 234
0,
0 , 173, 60,
60 , 3,
3, 141, 58,
5B , 3,
3 , 133
133
DATA 0,
2 , 173, 61,
61 , 3,
3, 141, 59
3, 133
DATA 2,
59,, 3,
133
DATA 195,
195 , 32,
32 , 0, 49,
49 , 96,
96 , 162, 128,
12B, 11
DATA
60
254, 132,
132, 253,
253 , 177,
177 , 253
253
DATA 0,
0, 134, 254,
DATA
41
,, 41
169, 32,
32, 11
127 , 201,
201 , 64,
64, 48,
4B , 2,
2, 169,
DATA
DATA 127,
45
45
DATA 253,
253 , 200,
200 , 208,
20B , 241,
241 , 232,
232 , 224, 11
32 , 208
20B
32,
DATA 232,
232, 169,
169, 0,
0, 170,
170, 157,
157, 58,
5B, 3,
3 , 22
DATA
32
32
DATA 224,
224 , 12,
12, 208,
20B , 248,
24B , 96,
96, 169,
21B
DATA
169, 218
,,

133
133

710 DATA
DATA 251,
251 ,
710

169,
169,

49 ,
49,

169,
169,

12B,
128,

133,
133,

252,
252,

169,
169,

0,
0,

133
133
720 DATA
DATA 253,
253 ,
720
730
730

160
,, 160
DATA 0,
0,
DATA
,,

177 ,
177,

133 ,
133,

251,145
251,
145,,

254,
254,

253 ,
253,

162,
162,

136,
136,

4
4

20B
208

249
249

740 DATA
DATA 230,
230,
740

252,
252,

230 ,
230,

254,
254,

202,
202,

4B ,
48,

2,
2,

20B
208

City
Cit~ Software

750 DATA
DATA 240,
240,
750

96
96

1000 DATA
DATA 162,
162,
1000
57
57

1010 DATA
DATA 0,
0,
1010

0,
0,

169,
169,

1,
1,

157,
157,

0,
0,

216 ,
216,

217,
217,

157,
157,

0,
0,

21B,
218,

157,
157,

11

0,
0,

22

234 ,
234,

22

19
19
PET,
PET, CBM
CBM and
and Commodore
Commodore 64
64 trademarks
trademarks of
0 1Commodore
Commodore Electronics.
electroni cs . Ltd
ltd
'Products
' Products of
01 Batteries
Batter ies Included
Included

1020 DATA
DATA 232,
232,
1020
34, 00
34,

20B,
208,

241 ,
241,

96 ,
96,

234,
234,

(

©

10610 BAYVIEW
BAYVIEW (Bayview
(Bayview Plaza)
Plaza)
10610
RICHMOND
RICHMOND HILL,
HILL, ONTARIO,
ONTARIO, CANADA
CANADA L4C
L4C 3N8
3N8
(416)884-4165
(416) 884-4165

C64-LINK©
C64-LINK
RTC

Smart 64
The Smart

RTC
RTC

Ca II or
or write
write
Call
Serial
Serial

payment s
payments
by VISA,
VISA,
by
MASTERCARD
MASTERCARD
or BANK
BANK
or
TRANSFER.
TRANSFER.
Mail orders
Mailorders
also by
by
also
certified
certified

check, etc.
etc.
check,

Cartridge
Cartridge

Expansion Slot
Slot
Expansion

Switch
Switch

AF
RF

IEEE
IEEE

Audio
Audio

1/0
I/O

Video
Video

Port
Port

Users Port

Tape

V I C Modem

Disks
Disks

(2031) (4040)
(4040)
(2031)

C64-LINK

Cassette Port

(8050) (8250)
(90 90 )
(9090)

Many
more 64s
645
Many more

,■.■■■■■.■.■■■■'■wm
,
. I

Printers
(4022) (8023)

VL
16
VL16

(future)
(future)
Cartridge
Cartridge
M
other Board
Mother

II I I I I I I L

1541 Drive
1541

IEEE
IEEE

or VL3
Cable
or
VL3 Cable

And

to
to

1525 Printer
1525

(8300)
etc
etc.

or 1515 Printer

lEEEtoParallel
IEEE'oParallel
Interface

IEEE to Serial
Interface

Paraliel
Parallel

Serial
True Serial
Devices
Devices

Devices
Devices

Parallel
Paraliel

Printer
Printer

or VL4
VL4 Cable
Cable
or
to Standard
Standard
to
M odem
Modem

J 1

CP/M

Give These Expanded
Capabilities To Your 64

*

* Th
The
ability to
to transfer
transfer data
data from
from any
any type
type of
of device
device to
to another
another (I(IEEE,
Serial,
e ability
EEE , Serial,

'j'L'.'.|.rr

UUUUI

*

¥tr

■*■ BASIC
BASIC 4.0
4.0 which
which allows
allows you
you to
to run
run mora
more PET
PET BAS
BASIC
programs and
and gives
gives you
you
IC programs

POWER
And

:'

I,

ffffi
'.'■''"■ K

' '

I

Parallel)
Parallel)

PAL®

*
*

extended
extended disk
disk

and
f 0 commands.
and II/O
commands.

if Th
The
ability to
to have
have several
several 645
64s on
on line
line together
together -- sharing
sharing co
common
e ability
mmon

IEEE
IEEE

devices such
such as
as disks
disks or
or printers
printers with
with Spooling
Spooling Capability
Capability.
devices
.

■*• Built-In
Built-in machine
machine languag
language
monitor
e monitor

Spooling
Spooling
to
to
Printer
Printer

*

if AA built-in
built-in terminal
terminal or
or modem
modem program
program which
which allows
allows tthe
system to
to communicommuni
he system

Other
Other
Cartridges
Cartridges

*

cate through
through aa modem
modem to
to many
many bullet
bulletin
board systems
systems and
and other
other computer
computer
cate
in board
mainframes
.
mainframes.
C o py r Igh tsand
a ndTrademarks
T radema r ks
Copyrights

Compatibility with
with CP/M.
CP/M.
Compatibility

Contact
Contact your
your local
local Conunodore
Commodore Dealer
Dealer or
or RTC.
RTC.

C64 Isis aa copyright
copyright of
of Commodore
Commodore Business
Business Machines,
Machines,
C64
Inc. C64·LlNK
C64-LINK Isis aa copyright
copyright of
of Richvale
Richvale TeleTele
Inc.
communications. CP/
CP/M
registered trademark
trademark of
of
communications.
M Isis aa registered
Digital Research.
Research. POWER
POWER Isis aa trademark
trademark of
of ProPro
Digital
fessional
Software.
PAL
is
a
copyright
of
Brad
fessional Software. PAL Is a copyright of Brad
Templeton.
Templeton
.

GOBLIN
Don
Dan Goff

Atm'i, TI,
In "Goblin" (for the unexpanded
unexpnnded VIC, 64, Atari,
77,
nlld
sirn ple
and Apple) GUstoln
custom chamcters
characters are used to create a
a simple
inillg game. The
yet enterta
entertaining
The object is to capture the
scowling creatures with your goblin w/lile
while avoiding the
many block-shaped obstacles that lie in your path.
path .
After obstacl
es aand
nd sad faces have been
obstacles
arpositioned , "Goblin" begins when the main ch
positioned,
char
acter appears at the bottom of the screen. As the
game progresses, the gobli'i
goblin moves continually
nd th
e player controls only its horizontal
upward a
and
the
movement
0" aand
nd ""P"
P" keys, in conjunction
movement. The ""O"
with the GET command in line 260, enable the
player to move the goblin left and right, respecrespec
li ke the cumulative
tively. Children especially like
e GET sta
tement; they make rapid key
effect of th
the
statement;
en wait for th
e delayed effects.
punches and th
then
the
As each sad face is captured by the goblin,
left
the score is updated and printed at the upper left.
th e screen of all
If the goblin successfully clears the
the faces, an entirely new playfield will be pro
proed. A
A ga
me lasts as long as you wish.
vid
vided.
game
ngle round ends wh
en the goblin crashes
A si
single
when
into an obstacle. At this point, the remaining sa
d
sad
faces smile, and you are asked if you wish to play
aga
in. If you don't, it is probably best to respond
again.
by typing "N" so tha
thatt full memory is restored to
the VIC
VIC.
On the other hand, if you play again, your
previou s highest score w
ill be posted as the new
previous
will
ga
me begins. The incentive to exceed a record
game
score makes any game more fun.

Chasing goblins
goblills on
on the VIC-20
V1C-20 version
version of GoblilL
Goblin.
64

COMPUTE!

Juty
July 1Q83
1983

64, AfARl,
AtAR!, TI-99/4A
And Apple Version
Notes
The 64, Atari, TI-99/4A, and Apple versions
of Goblin are almost identical to the VIC verver
sion. Minor differences do exist, however, in
the Atari and Apple versions.
The Ata
ri version uses the " + " and "*"
Atari
keys to control left
le ft and right movement of
the goblin. The Apple uses the left and right
arrow keys.
The Apple version requires that you
have a disk drive with the DOS Tool Kit disk
in the drive when the program is run. This
version de
fines certain characters using the
defines
Ani matrix" from this disk. As
program "
"Animatrix"
Goblin is run, these custom characters are
hapes and are later
placed in memory as sshapes
drawn on the high-resolution graphics
screen. When
Whe n the game begins, they are
simultaneously POKEd into the areas of
ted with the text and the
memory associa
associated
s. So, alhigh-resolution graphics screen
screens.
al
though you see these redefined cJ1aracters
characters
on the high-resolution page, collision detecdetec
tion is actually carried out by PEEKing text
screen
screen memory.
memory.

Goblill
Goblin all
on the Commodore 64.

LOOKS

LIKE

CAPTAIN STAR

AND HIS CREW HAVE THEIR

STEADY, MAN, WATCH YOUR RADAR

"captain stab! our energy level is code red!
we cant take amy more hits and survive/.'"

KEEP

FC*.

VOuR EYES OPEN...

MALAOflOIDS/

" I'VE GOT THEM OH
LONG RANGE1
"WE'RE GONG IN

'I'M FOLLOWING THAT FI&HTEK TO
we'll Blow ir up to Gefuel

"THl€> 15 CAPTAIN 5TAE

"()QO/E
••. WE'RE COOE
"CONE '34~
SIR..
CODE Ell!:!;"'!
GREEN
OI.JR
50 RE'STOItEO "
OIK ENERGV
ENERGY LEVEL 1'IS
..
" (lOCO,
GOOD. LETS.
LETS GET
GET BACK"

Sirius'
Sirius · ~' ·
For more information
contact your local Sirius
dealer or contact Sirius
directly at 10364
Rockingham Drive,
Drive,
Sacramento
Sacramento,, CA 95827

(916)
366·1195.
(916)366-1195.

Game (lesign
son. VIC·20
ion
design by Dan T!>omp
Thompson
VIC-20 vers
version
ool. Pa~kage.
prOGrammed by
by Leonard e"rl
programmed
Bertoni
Package,
program and audio vrsual
visual c
r 1983 Sirius
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BEGINNING PROGRAMMERS
If you're new to computing, please read "How
To Type COMPUTE!'s
A
COMPUTERS Programs" and "
"A
Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs
."
Programs."

Program 1: Goblin
- VIC Version
Version
Goblin-VIC
100 PRINT"[CLR)":POKE
:C
PRINT"[CLR}":POKE 52,28:POKE 56,28
56,28:C
LR:POKE
, 255 :POKE 36879
, 26
LRrPOKE 36869
36869,255:POKE
36879,26
i10
110 IFS>HSTHENHS=S
115 RESTORE:B=230:Z=8152:Zl-Z+30720:W=0:
RESTORE:B=230 :Z=8152:Z1=Z+30720:W=0:
S=J:G=0
120 FOR X=lT032:READ
X=1TO32:READ A:POKEX+7167,A:NEXT
::FORX=1TO8:READA:POKEX+7423,A:NEXT
FORX=lT08 : READA:POKEX+7423 , A:NEXT
[CLRJ[RVSJ[GRNJ[ 5 RIGHT)G
130 PRINT"
PRINT"{CLR}[RVS}[GRN}{5
RIGHTjG 0 8
B
L
L II Nit
N"

140 PRINT"
(HOME J[ RED J[ 2 DOWN)
"SPC (12) "
PRINT"{HOMEJ{RED}{2
DOWN}"SPC(12)"
[RVS
)HS= " HS: PRINT" [HOME ) [RVS) (BLK)
{RVS}HS="HS:PRINT"{HOME}{RVS}EBLK}
[20
{20 DOWN)0=LEFT[9
DOWN}O=LEFT{9 RIGHT)P=RIGHT
RIGHT}P=RIGHT""
150 FOR I=l
1=1 TO 65
160 X=I
NT(RND(1)*330)+7746
X=INT(RND(l)*330)+7746
170 IFPEEK(X)=BTHEN 160
180 POKEX
,B:POKEX+30720 , 0 : NEXTI
POKEX,B:POKEX+30720,0:NEXTI
190 FORI=lT020
FORI=1TO20
200 X=INT(RND(1)*330)+7746
X=INT(RND(l)*330)+7746
PEEK(X)=BORPEEK(X) =10RPEEK(X)=3TH
210 IF PEEK(X)=BORPEEK(X)=1ORPEEK(X)=3TH
EN 200
220 IFPEEK(X+21)=BANDPEEK(X+22)=BANDPEEK
(X+23)=BTHENPOKEX,3
:POKEX+30720 , 0:G=
{X+23)=BTHENPOKEX,3:POKEX+30720,0:G=
G+1:GOT0240
G+1:GOTO240
230 POKEX
, 1 :POKEX+30720 , 0
POKEX,l:POKEX+30720,0
240 NEXT I
POKEZ,32:Z=Z-22:Z1=Zl-22:IF Z<7746 T
250 POKEZ,32:Z=Z-22:Z1=Z1-22:IF
HEN Z=Z+374:Z1=Zl+374
Z=Z+374:Zl=Zl+374
260 GET A$:IFA$=
"O"THENZ=Z-l :Zl= Zl- l
A§:IFA$="O"THENZ=Z-1:Z1=Z1-1
270 IFA$="P"THENZ=Z+l:Zl=Zl+l
IFA$="P"THENZ=Z+1:Z1=Z1+1
280 IFPEEK(Z)
=B THEN 410
IFPEEK(Z)=B
290 IFPEEK(Z)=l
IFPEEK(Z)=1 THEN GOSUB 330
300 POKEZ,0:POKEZ1,0:FORT=lT0220:NEXT
POKEZ,0:POKEZ1,0:FORT=1TO2 20:NEXT
310 IFW=20-G THEN J=S
:GOSUB350:GOTOl10
J=S:GOSUB350:GOTO110
320 GOTO 250
330
3 30 W=W+1:S=S+25:PRINT"{HOME]{BLU)
W=W+l:S=S+25:PRINT"{HOME}{BLU}
[2
"S: POKE36878, 15
{2 DOWNJ[RVS)
DOWN}{RVS}"S:POKE36878,15
340 FORT=2
FORT=235T0250
: POKE36876 , T:NEXT:POKE3
35TO250:POKE36876,T:NEXT:POKE3
6876,0:RETURN
350 PRINT"{HOME)
(RED) [16 DOWN)
[RVS)*****
PRINT"lHOME}{RED}{16
DOWN]{RVS}*****
*ALL RIGHT1····
··"
RIGHT1******"
355 FORI=lT010:GETA$:NEXTI:REM
FORI=1TO10:GETA$:NEXTI:REM COLLECT G
G
ARBAGE
360 FORI
=lT025
FORI=1TO25
370 X=INT(RND(1)*15)+233
X=INT(RND(l)*15)+233
380 POKE36878,15:POKE36875
,X
POKE36878,15:POKE36875,X
390 FORT=lT030:NEXTT:NEXTI
FORT=lTO30:NEXTT:NEXTI
400 POKE3687B,0:POKE36875,0:RETURN
POKE36878,0:POKE36875,0:RETURN
410 POKE36877,200:FORV=15T00STEP-1:POKE3
POKE36877,200:FORV=15TO0STEP-1:POKE3
6878,V:NEXT:POKE36B77,0:POKEZ,2
6878,V:NEXT:POKE3687 7,0:POKEZ,2
420 FORX=
774 6T08075 :IF PEEK(X)<>lTHEN
FORX=7746TO8075:IF
PEEK(X)<>1THEN NE
XTX
430 IFPEEK(X)
= lTHEN POKEX
, 3:NEXTX
IFPEEK(X)=1THEN
POKEX,3:NEXTX
440 J=0
445 FORI=lT010
:GET C$:NEXTI
FORI=1TO10:GET
450
GHT)
450 PRINT"[HOMEJ[BLUJ[18
PRINT"{HOME}{BLUj{18 DOWNJ[RI
DOWN}{RIGHT}
{[RVS)PLAY
RVS } PLAY AGAIN? (Y/N)"
(Y/'w)"
IF C$="" THEN 465
465 GET C$:
C?:IF
470 IFC$.="Y"THEN
IFC$="Y"THEN 110
490 POKE 36869,240:POKE36879,27:POKE52,3
0:POKE56,30:PRINT"[CLR)SEE
YAI"
0:POKE56,30:PRINT"{CLR}SEE YA1"
500 DATA126,219,219,255,165
, 90 , 90,1655,60
, 60
DATA126,219,219,255,165,90,90,16
,66,165,129,153,165,66
,60
,66,165,129,153,165,66,60
68
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510 DATA 170
, 85,170 , 85 , 126 ,2 19 ,255,1 89 , 6
170,85,170,85,126,219,255,189,6
0,66,165,129,165,153
, 66 , 60
0,66,16 5,129,165,153,66,60
520 DATA 0,0,0,0,0,0
,0,0
0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0

Program 2: Goblin
Version
Goblin -- 64
64 Version
80 POKE 53280
, 2 : POKE 532B
1, 1
53280,2:POKE
53281,1
90 PRINT
" [CLR) [7 DOWNJ[4
PRINT"{CLR]{7
DOWN}[4 RIGHT)PLEASE
RIGHTjPLEASE WA
IT
.. ,DEFINING CHARACTERS";
IT...DEFINING
100 POKE 52
, 48 : POKE 56
, 48 : CLR : POKE56334,
52,48:POKE
56,48:CLR:POKE56334,
PEEK(56334)AND254
, PEEK(1)AND251
105 POKE1
POKE1,PEEK(1)AND251
108 FORN=0T02047
: POKEN+12288 , PEEK(N+5324
FORN=0TO2047:POKEN+12288,PEEK(N+5324
8)
:NEXTN
8):NEXTN
109 FOR N=0 TO 77:POKEN+12320,PEEK(N+5406
:POKEN+12320 , PEEK(N+5406
4)
:NEXT N
N
4):NEXT
110 IFS>HSTHENHS=S
112 RESTORE:B=4:Z=1964
: Z1 =Z+54272:W=0:S=
RESTORE:B=4:Z=1964:Z1=Z+54272:W=0:S=
JJ:G=0
: G=0
115 VS=54296:AD=54277:SR=54278:WF=54276:
VS=54296:AD=542 77:SR=542 78:WF=542 76:
LB=54272
:HB= 54273
LB=54272:HB=54273
120 FOR X=0TO31:READ
X=0T031 : READ A:
POKEX+12 288 , A:NEX
A:POKEX+12288,A:NEX
T

1123
23 POKE 1,PEEK(1)OR4:POKE56334,PEEK(563
1,PEEK{1)OR4:POKE56334,PEEK(563
34
)OR1
34)OR1
, (PEEK(53272)AND240)+12
125 POKE 53272
53272,(PEEK(53272)AND240)+12
130 PRINT"{CLR}[GRN}{14
PRINT"{ CLRJ[GRNJ[14 RIGHTJ[RVS)G
RIGHT}{RVSjG 0 B
B
L
L II Nil
N"

140 PR
I NT " [HOME) [RED) [2 DOWN)
[RVS ) " SPC(l
PRINT"{HOME}{RED}{2
DOWN}{RVS}"SPC(1
It
7)
HS="HS
7)"HS="HS
145 PRINT"[HOMEJ[BLKJ[22
PRINT"{HOME}{BLK}{22 DOWNJ[RVS)O=LEF
DOWN}{RVS}O=LEF
T";SPC(27);"P=RIGHT"
150 FOR I=l
1=1 TO 118
160 X=INT(RND(1)*680)+1144
170 IFPEEK(X)=BTHEN 160
180 POKEX,B:POKEX+54272
, 0:NEXTI
POKEX,B:POKEX+54272,0:NEXTI
FORI=1TO36
190 FORI=lT036
195 G1=0
200 X=INT(RND(1)*680)+1144
X=INT(RND( 1)*680)+ 1144
210 IF PEEK(X)=BORPEEK(X)=10RPEEK(X)=3TH
PEEK(X)=BORPEEK(X)=1ORPEEK(X)=3TH
EN 200
220 IFPEEK(X+39)=BANDPEEK(X+40)=BANDPEEK
1)= BTHENPOKEX ,3: POKEX+54277 2,0
: Gl
(X+4
(X+41)=BTHENPOKEX,3:POKEX+542
2,0:G1
=1
=1
225 IIF
F G1=1
Gl=l THEN G=G+1:GOTO 240
230 POKEX,1:POKEX+54272,0
POKEX,l:POKEX+54272,0
240 NEXT I
250 POKEZ,32:Z=Z-40:Z1=Zl
- 40:IF Z<1
14 4 '1'
POKEZ,32:Z=Z-40:Z1=Z1-40:IF
Z<1144
T
HEN Z=Z+760:Z1=Zl+760
Z=Z+760:Zl=Zl+760
260 GET A$:IFA$="O"THENZ=Z
-l: Zl=Zl-l
A$:IFA$="O"THENZ=Z-1:Z1=Z1-1
270 IFA$="P"THENZ=Z+1:Z1=Zl+1
IFA$="P"THENZ=Z+1:Z1=Z1+1
280 IFPEEK(Z)=B THEN 410
290 IFPEEK(Z)=l
IFPEEK(Z)=1 THEN GOSUB 330
300 POKEZ,0:POKEZ1,0:FORT=lT0220:NEXT
POKEZ,0:POKEZ1,0:FORT=1TO220:NEXT
310 IFW=36-G THEN J=S:G
OSUB 350:GOT0110
J=S:GOSUB350:GOTO110
320 GOTO 250
330 W=W+l:S=S+25:
PRINT" [HOME) [BLU)
W=W+l:S=Sf25:PRINT"{HOME}{BLU}
(2
AD ,30 :POK
{2 DOWN)"S:POKE
DOWN}"S:POKE VS,15:POKE AD,30:POK
E
E SR,200:POKE WF,17
340 POKEHB,71:POKELB,12:FORT=l
T090:NEXTT
POKEHB,71:POKELB,12:FORT=1TO90:NEXTT
:POKEVS,0:POK
EHB,0:POKELB,0:RETURN
:POKEVS,0:POKEHB,0:POKELB,0:RETURN
3350
50 PRINT"[HOMEJ[RED)
[18 DOWN
){8 RIGHT)
PRINT"{HOME}{RED}{18
D0WN}{8
RIGHT}
{RVS}******ALL RIGHTI······"
RiGHTl******"
355 FORI=1TO10:GETC$:NEXTI:REM
FORI=lT010:GETC$:NEXTI:REM COLLECT G
G
ARBAGE
3360
60 POKE VS,15:POKE AD,30:POKE SR,200:PO
KE WF,17:FOR I=l
1=1 TO
TO 17
370 H=INT(RND(0)*10)+21:L=INT(RND(0)*45)
+210:POKE
,L
+210:POKE HB,H:POKE LB
LB,L
380 FOR T=l TO 80:NEXT T:NEXTI:POKE VS,0
:POKE HB,0:POKE LB,0
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RETURN
'4'400
00 RETURN
410 POKEZ,2:POKEVS,15:POKEAD,30:POKESR,2
POKEZ,2:POKEVS,15:POKEAD,30:POKESR,2
410
00:POKEWF,129:POKE HB,2:POKE
HB,2:P0KE LB,125
LB,125
00:POKEWF,129:POKE
415 FOR
FOR 1=1
1=1 TO
TO 400:NEXT
400:NEXT I:POKE
I:POKE VS
VS,15:POK
415
,15:POK
HB,0:POKE LB,0
LB,0
E HB,0:POKE
420 FORX=1144T01B23:IF
FORX=1144TO1823:IF PEEK(X)<>lTHEN
PEEK(X)<>1THEN NE
NE
420
XTX
XTX
430 IFPEEK(X)=lTHEN
IFPEEK(X)=1THEN POKEX,3:NEXTX
POKEX,3:NEXTX
430
440 J=0
J=0
440
445 FJRI
FORI=1TO10:GET
445
=lT010:GET C$:NEXTI
450
BLU}{(20
20 DOWN}{
450 PRINT"
PRINT" {HOME}{
{HOMEHBLuJ
DOWN} { RVS)
RVS } PLAY
PLAY
(Y/N)":POKE
646,14
AGAIN? (Y
/ N)":POKE 646,14
465 GET
GET C$:IF
C$:IF C$
C$=""
THEN 465
465
465
=" " THEN
IFC$="Y"THEN 110
110
470 IFC$="Y"THEN
490 POKE53272,21:POKE53280,14:POKE53281,
52,50:POKE56,50:PRINT"{CLR}SE
6:POKE 52,50:POKE56,50:PRINT"{CLR)SE
E YAl"
YA1"
E

DATA126,219,219,2 55,165,90,90,165,60
500 DATA126,219,219,255,165,90,90,165,60
,,66,165,129,153,165,66,60
66 , 165 ,129,15 3,165,66,60
510 DATA 170,85,170,85,126,219,255,189,6
0,66,16 5,129,165,15 3,66,60
0,66,165,129,165,153,66,60
5 20 DATA 0,0
0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0
520
, 0 , 0 ,0,0, 0 , 0

Goblin -- Atari
Atari Version
Version
Program 3: Goblin
90 SCREEN=PEE
K( 88)+2S6*PEE K(89) :DIM
SCREEN=PEEK(88)+256*PEEK(89):
DIM
AS<3):0PEN
AS(3):OPEN

; ".. .
. .. PLEASE
;"

WAIT.. •
. .. "
"
WAIT

,6,6:SETCOLOR
,6,6
:SETCOLOR

1 0, 1:POSITI ON
2, 10,1:POSITION

"lrWrf:ki=t
"j·,tr,iiFl

KEY"
KEY
";;

150 FOR 1=1 TO 120
160 X=SCREEN+INT<RND(0)*640>+160
X=SCREEN+ INT(RND(0)*64 0)+160
IF PEEK<X)=7
PEEK(X)=7 THEN 160
POKE X,7:NEXT I
FOR
FOR 1=1 TO
TO 36
36
X=5CREEN+INT(RND<0)*640>+160
X=SCREEN+INT(RND(0)*640)+160
IF PEEK(X)=7
OR
OR PEEK(X)=1
PEEK(X)=I OR
OR PEE
PEE
POKE

K(X>=32
K(X ) = 3 2

418
418 SETCOLOR
SETCOLOR 4,6,6:SQUND
4,6,6:SOUND 1,0,0,0:SDU
1,0,0,0:SOU
NO
ND 2,0,0,C2:J
2,0,0,0

420 FOR X=SCREEN+160 TO SCREEN+800:I
F PEEK(X)<
>32 THEN NEXT X
PEEK(X><>32
X
430 IF PEEK(X)=32
PEEK<X)=32 THEN POKE X,I:NEXT
X,1:NEXT
X
X

440 JI=0
J1=0
450 POKE 764,255:POSITION 10,21:
7 "P
10,21:?
lay
lay

THEN
THEN

Again

70
70

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!

July
1983
Juty1983

"i,A
#1,A

I

2001 RESTOR
E 2005
RESTORE
2002 READ A:IF A=A=-lI THEN RETURN
2003 FOR J=0 TO 7:REA
D 8:POKE
7:READ
B:POKE CHSET+
A*8+J,8:NEXT
A*8+J,B:NEXT J
J
2004 GOTO 2002
2005

DATA

1,60,1
26,2 19,255,189,195,1
1,60.126,219,255,189,195,1

26,60

26, 60

21306
2006

DATA

5,60,1
2 6,219,255,195,153,2
5,60,126,219,255,195,153,2

55)255
55,255

20137
2007

DATA

6,204,204,51,51,
2 04,126,21
6,204,204,51,51,204,126,21

9,255
9,
255
2008

DATA

7,204,204,51,51,204, 2 04,51
7,204,204,51,51,204,204,51

,51

2009

DATA

32,60,126,219,255,231,219,

1 26,O
126,
0

2010 DATA -1
-I

2010

200
2~~

220 IF
IF PEEK<X+39)=7
PEEK(X+39)=7 AND
AND PEEK(X+40>=7
PEEK(X+40)=7
AND
AND PEEK(X+41>=7
PEEK(X+41)=7 THEN
THEN POKE
POKE X,ls
X,I:
6=G+l:G0T0
G=G+I:GOTO 240
240
230
POKE X,32
X,32
230 POKE
240
240 NEXT
NEXT II
245
245 SOUND
SOUND 1,50,10,12:F0R
1,50,10,12:FOR 1=1
1=1 TO
TO 50:N
50:N'
EXT
EXT I:SOL)ND
I:SOUND 1,0,0,0:FOR
1,0,0,0:FOR 1=1
1=1 TO
TO 22
00:NEXT
00:NEXT II
250
Z = Z-40: IF
Z<SCREEN+120
250 POKE
PO KE Z,0:
Z,0:Z=Z-40:IF
Z< SCREEN+120
THEN
THEN Z=Z+760
Z=Z+760
260
260 A=PEEK(764):POKE
A=PEEK(764):POKE 764,255:IF
764,255:IF A=7
A=7
THEN
THEN Z=Z+1
Z=Z+I
270
= Z~1
270 IF
IF A=6
A=6 THEN
THEN ZZ=Z-I
280
280 IF
IF PEEK(Z)=7
PEEK(Z)=7 THEN
THEN 410
410
290
290 IF
IF PEEK(Z)=32
PEEK(Z )=32 THEN
THEN GOSUB
GOSUB 330
330
300
300 POKE
POKE Z,5:F0R
Z,5:FOR T=l
T=l TO
TO 100:NEXT
100:NEXT TT
310
310 IF
IF W=36-G
W=36-G THEN
THEN J1=S:GOSUB
JI=S:GOSU8 350:GO
350:GO
TO
TO 1-07
1.07
320
320 GOTO
GOTO 250
250
330
330 W=W+1:S=S+25:P0SITI0N
W=W+I:S=S+25:POSITION 3,2:?
3,2:7 SS
340
340 SOUND
SOUND 2,20,14,12:FOR
2,20,14,12:FOR 1=1
1=1 TO
TO 20:S
20:S
DUND
Atari
version of Goblin.
OUND 2,0,0,0
2,0,0,0
Atnriversiollof
Coblill ,
220

(W[::::)?";:GET
< K5/O ? " ; : GET

460 IF A=ASC("Y")
THEN 107
A=ASC("Y">
470 GRAPHICS 1+16:POSITION 3,
10: 7 *6
3,10:?
#6
;"
; " .
. .
. .. ~
gas ~
HE.. .
. .- ":FOR
" : FOR 1
1=1
1 TO 800:N
EXT I:END
2000 CHSET=(PEE
K(106)- 8)* 256 :FOR 1=0
CHSET=(PEEK(106)-8)*256:FOR
TO 1023:POKE CHSET+I,PEEK(5734

13
13

,0:PRINT
"E
E E
"~~
m H~ Ej~ C"
~"
115 POKE 756,CHSET/256
16,2:?
:";HS;POSITI
120 POSITION 16,
2 : 7 "ffi3
"[lJ;l :";HS:POSITI
1 , 22: ?
ON 1,22:
7 "imMskt=+
"~+ KEY": POSITION

170
1 70
180
190
190
200
200
210

,2,V:SDUND
,2,V:S0UND 2,70,12,V:SETCOLOR
2,70,12,V:SETCOLOR 4,
4,

V,6:FOR
V,6:F0R 1=1
1=1 TO
TO 40:NEXT
40:NEXT I:NEXT V
V

4+I):NEXT
4+1):NEXT

BOSUB 2000
GOSU8
S>HS
IF S
>HS THEN HS=S
S=Jl:W=0:Z=SCREEN+900:G=0
S=JI:W=0:Z
=S CREEN+900:G=0
752,1:SETCOLOR 4
GRAPHICS 0:POKE 752,I:SETCOLOR

28,22:
?
28,22:?

NO
ND 1,O,O,0
1,0,0,0

400
400 RETURN
RETURN
410
410 POKE
POKE Z,6
Z,6
415
415 FOR V=12
V=12 TO
TO 0
0 STEP -I:SOUND
-1:SOUND 1,40
1,40

#1,4,0, "K: "
#1,4,0,"K:"

1,10:? *6
#6
100 GRAPHICS 1+16:POSITION 1,10:7
105
105
107
108
110

345
345 RETURN
RETURN
350
350 FOR
FOR I=SCREEN+360
I=SCREEN+360 TO
TO SCREEN+480:P
SCREEN+480:P
OKE
OKE I,0:NEXT
I,0:NEXT I:POSITION
I:POSITION 10,10:7
10,10:?
"**** ALL
ALL RIGHT
RIGHT ***"
"****
355
355 JI=S
J1=S
360
10,12
360 FOR
FOR X=I
X=l TO
TO 20:S0UND
20:SOUND 1,30-X,
1,30-X,10,12
:FOR
:FOR 1=1
1=1 TO
TO 40:NEXT
40:NEXT I:NEXT
I:NEXT X:SOU
X:SOU

And we're publishers of some of
the finest microcomputer

software programs available.
available.

If you can write aa top-quality
program,
program, or can convert some of
our best-sellers to other
computers,
computers, we want to hear
Now.
from you —
- Now.
We have the advertising,
advertising,
international distribution,
manufacturing and marketing
know-how to send top-quality
programs to the top of the
charts.
If your program is top quality -—
give us a call, or write for our
Adventure International Author
Information Kit.
Copyright © 1983

dventute

INTERNATIONAL

We are publishers of the top-selling
Scott Adams Adventure Series and
other fine Entertainment and
Applications Programs.

Box 3435
Longwood. Florida 32750
Longwood,
Telephone: (305) 862-6917
for Author Assistance
Ask lor

Program 4: Goblin
TI-99/4A Version
Version
Goblin --TI-99/4A
100 RANDOMIZE
110
170
1 10 GOTO
120 FOR 1=1
TO LEN(HS)
1 = 1
LEN(H*)
130

R=ASC
(SEG'S (H$,
R = ASC(SEG*
<H*, 1,1»
I, 1> )

140 CALL HCHAR(ROW,
XC OL+I,R)
HCHAR(ROW,XCOL+I,R)
150 NEXT I
Ib0
160 RETURN
170 A
A=9b
= 96
180 B=97
B = 97
190 C=104
200 D=105
210 Z=24
Z = 24
220 COL=lb
C0L=16
230 W=0
N=0
240 G=0
G=0
250 S=J
S=J
2b0
260 CALL CLEAR
270 IF S>HS
s >Hs THEN 290
280 GOTO 300
290 Hs=s
HS = S
300 GOsU8
1270
GOSUB
310 CALL sCREEN(16)
SCREEN(16)
320 PRINT "{8 SPACEsJG
SPACESJG 0
O B
B LIN"
L
I
N"
330 PRINT
3340
40 PRINT ""{10
( 10 sPACEslHs
SPACES>HS
:
■
350 FOR 1=1 TO 19
360 PRINT
370 NEXT I
380 PRINT "O=LEFT{14
IP=R IGHT"
"0=LEFTtl4 sPACEs
SPACES>P=RIGHT
;

390
400
410
420
430
440
450
460
470
480
490
500
510
520
530
540
550
560
57~
570

580
590
600
61.0
6 1.0
620
630
640
650
660
670
680
690
700
710
720
730
740
750
760
770
72

ROW=4
R0W = 4
XCOL=17
XC0L=17
HS=sTRS(Hs)
Ht=STR*(HS)
GOsUB
GOSUB 120
FOR 1=1
1 =1 TO 80
X=INT(RND*30)+2
Y=INT(RND*16)+6
Y=INT(RND*16> +6
CALL GCHAR(Y,X,L)
IF L=B THEN 440
CALL HCHAR(Y,X,B)
I
NEXT
FOR 1=1 TO 27
X=INT(RND*30)+2
Y=INT(RND*16)+6
Y=INT(RNDt16)+6
CALL GCHAR(Y,X,L)
GCHAR(Y, X,L)
IF (L=B)+(L=C)+(L=D)THEN 510
CALL GCHAR(Y+l,X-l,L)
GCHAR(Y+l,X-l.L)
CALL GCHAR(Y+l,X,M)
GCHAR(Y+1,X,M)
CALL GCHAR(Y+l,X+l,N)
GCHAR(Y+l,X + l,N)
IF (L
<> B)+(M
<> B)+(N
<> 8)THEN
(LOB)
+ (MOB)
+ (N<>B)
THEN 620
CALL HCHAR(Y,X,D)
G=G+l
GOTO 630
CALL HCHAR(Y,X,C)
I
NEXT
CALL sOUND(100,500,6)
SOUND(100,500,6)
CALL HCHAR(Z,COL,32)
IF L
<> C THEN 680
LOG
CALL sOUND(10,880,4)
SDUND(10,B80,4)
Z=Z-1
Z = Z-1
IF Z
> 4 THEN 710
Z>4
Z=23
Z = 23
CALL KEY(0,L,sT)
KEY(0,L,ST)
IF (L
< >79)*(L< >80)THEN 770
(L<>79>*(L<>80>THEN
IF L
< >79 THEN 760
L<
COL=COL
- SGN(COL-2)
COL = COL-SGN
<C0L-2)
GOTO 770
COL=COL+SGN(30-COL)
CALL GCHAR(Z,COL,L)

COMPUTE!
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780
790
800
810
820
830
840
850
860
870
880
890
B90
900
9910
10
920

IF L=B THEN 1060
IF L=C THEN 850
CALL HCHAR(Z,COL,A)
HCHAR(Z,COL,A
FOR 1=1 TO 25
I
NEXT
IF W=
27-G THEN 920
W=27-G
GOTO 650
W=W+I
W=W+1
5=5+25
S=S+25
HS=STRS(S)
H*=STR*(S)
ROW=4
R0W=4
XC
OL =3
XC0L=3
GOsUB
120
GOSUB
GOTO 800
S00
J=S

930 CALL HCHAR(10,1,
32 , 31)
HCHAR(10,1,32
31 )

940 GOsUB
120
GOSUB
H*="**»*
RIGHT!
****
950 HS="****
ALL RIGHT'
****"
960 XCO
L=6
XC0L=6
970 ROW=10
980 GOsU8
120
GOSUB
990 FOR 1=1 TO 15
1000 X=INT(RND*100)+300
1010 CALL sOUND(75,X,8)
SOUND(75,X,B)
11020
020 NEXT
NE XT I
1030 FOR 1=1 TO 100
1040 NEXT
NE XT I
1050 GOTO 210
1060 REM WHOOPS! ....
. . YOU CRASHED
...
CRASHED...
1070 CALL HCHAR(Z,COL,98)
1080 FOR 11=3
=3 TO 30 STEP 3
1090 CALL sOUND(50,-7,I)
SOUND(50,-7,I)
1100 NEXT I
1110 CALL CHAR(104,"3C42A58IA599423
CHAR (104, 113C42A581A599423
C" )

1120
1130
1140
1 140
1150
1160
1170
1180
1.190
1190
1200
1210
1220
1230
1240
1250

J=0
Hs=s
HS=S
HS="PLA
Y AGAIN (Y /I N>
N) ?"
H*="PLAY
?
ROW =22
RDW=22
XCOL=2
XC0L=2
GOsUB
120
GOSUB
CALL KEY(0,L,sT)
KEY(0,L,ST>
IF ST=0
sT=0 THEN 1180
HS=CHRS
(Ll
H*=CHR*(L)
IF HS="Y"
HS="Y(1 THEN 1250
CALL CLEAR
PRINT "SEE VA!"
YA!
END
CALL CHAR(104,"3C3CA58199A5423
CHAR(104,' 3C3CA5819 9A54 23

1260
1270
1280
1290

GOTO 210
REM DEFINE CUSTOM CHARS
REM CHAR 96 -- GOBLIN
CALL CHAR(96,"7ED8DBFFA55A5AA5
CHAR(96,"7EDBDBFFA55A5AA5

C" ))

"11

))

1300 REM CHAR 97 -- BARRIER
1310 CALL CHAR(97,"CCCC
3333C CCC3333
CHAR(97,"CCCC3333CCCC3333
")
1320 REM CHAR 98 -- CRUNCHED G08LIN
GOBLIN
1330 CALL CHAR(98,"CCCC33337EDBFFBD
")
1340 REM CHAR -- 104 -- FROWN
1350 CALL CHAR(104,"3C3CA58199A5423
CHARU04, " 3C3C A58 1 99A5423
C" )

1360 REM CHAR -- 105 -- SMILE
1370 CALL CHAR(105,"3C42A581A599423
CO)
C")

1380
13B0
1390
1400
1410
1420

CALL COLOR(10,7,1)
FOR 1=5 TO 8
CALL COLOR(I,16,14)
I
NEXT
RETURN
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Seriall lnlerlace
Interface Ca
Card)
4850-001101 Cartridge $99.95
Our President. John Rhodebeck. demands that our stores and mail order depart
leve~s of computer users, and he invites you
4900·00
1003 For TRS·80
534
. 95 ments be friendly1. and informative toadI levels
4900-001OO3
TRS-80
$34.95
VIC! BASIC Prentice-Hall A user-friendly M o d.l I (Must have Expansion lnlerlace&
to drop in our first Store, or contact us by mail for our latest catalog
Model I
Interfaces
guide explainshow-to-do-it. Make rainbows.
RS·232
RS-232 Cald)
Card) and lor
for IBM-PC
music and more'
NEW' The COMMODORE 84
RAMMER' S REFERENCE
NEW
64'· PROG
PROGRAMMER'S
512.
9 5 4900·001004
$34
.95
469O-OOB37B Book
$12.95
4900001004 ForTRS·SO
ForTHS-80
$34.95
GUIDE.. Everything you need to
lo know logel
to gel started programm
programming
GUIDE
ing
Co
lo r Computer
Color
Commodore·s
·
newest.
and
mosl
ve
rsaT ile personal compu
ter
Commodore's'
newest,
most
versatile
computer
VIC-201 PROGRAMMER'S REFERENCE
Step by stepgu,des
step guides in language that
lhat IS
is easy to undelstand.
understand TIps
Tips
4oo/
534
. 95
49OO-0O1OO5 ForAt.rI
ForAtari4OO/
$34.95
3UIDE Commodore Business Machines. 4900·001005
and a
who le lot morel
a whole
more1 Our mOSI
most asked tor
for publicallon'
publication1
oo- (Must have
Atar
od)
Complete BASIC vocabularly guide, mach- 8
BOO-(Must
have A
tani 850
8 50 InTerlace
interface M
Mod)
4760.02205
6
519
. 95
4760-022056
$19.95
ne language programming, tips and more.
4900-001006 ForApplellS34.95
4100-000110 Book.290Pgs $
$16.95
16. 95 |MusthaveCCS7710ACardiandforH«ath|
i'J:h~! ~~ OA:~~~d\ ~'nd 10~~~·:~
VIC' 490O-OO1007 For VIC-20
COMPUTE!(») FIRST BOOK OF VIC
The game programmer's toolkit Includes:
Boot Decoder. Editor. Assembler. Loader
and Monitor. Requires minimum 5K memory
4365-004020 Cuosotttt Book S49.95

a
f::e t:;1r:~Ie~~7pI~:':,1':~~~~~ ~~~!~:;':

demandd~',:'::~~,~~;~:'~;:~;,:~~ ~:~~~~'~;;,1:~::~

magazine.
Book,212Pgs

I ,.oom"i,.iio;;;of a rticles from COM PU TE!
4105-000007

--------------

I

if,'

A compilation of articles from COMPUTE1

Please Send Me:

i4~9~OO~-~~'
OO OO~~7~F~O~'~g~~~~~~t

-'

and unsuspecting parents), into computer

experts in days1 Includes parent's section

for help over the 'rougher' parts.
4560-000056 Book, 220 Pgs SI 9.95

one hand control Bat handle Two firing I
buttons. For Atari 2600/400/800*. Sears j
Arcade Game, and Commodore VIC-20*. |

4920-159714

SALE $23.99 j

RED BALL Wico Command Co. Ball handle;

so familiar to arcade game users. 6-leafl

switch assembly Two fire buttons. For*

CARDBOARD 6 CardCO Expansion interAtari 2600/400/800', Sears Arcade Game, I
ace for the VIC-20' Fuse protected. Will
and Commodore VIC-20"

hold up to Six cartridges, or up to 35K of
4920-159730
additional RAM memory Allows switching

S37.99 j

between up to six different games or utii- TRACK BALL Wico Command Co Aphen-.
ties without shutting off the computer. Also olic bail offers the magic o' 360 degree|
movement. o<uneut!Myiiii»ii
Samedesignasthearcadegames
allows lor future expansion Dy"daisy-chain- movement
us iiii>dueydMn»|
ng" two or more CARDBOARD 6 boards
4135-OOOOO6 Cardboard 6
$99.95

COST

DESCRIPTION

$12.95 JOYSTICK Wico Command Co. Ultimate |

KIDS AND THE VIC Datamost. Written
: :,.~", :~ ~"!,,._: _w~r~I~;
at children, not down to them. Turns kids,

For all Atari1 and Sears' video games and I

the Commodore VIC-20'home computer..

4920-724545

SA1_£$55.99|

OARDETTE 1 Cardco. Universalcassette
TRACKBALLWicoCommandCo.Aphen-j
BALL Wico Command Co. A Phen· 1
nterface for the VIC-20'and Commodore TRACK
I he magic
■4'. Don't throw away your old cassette olic
olic ball
ball oilers
offers the
magic 01
of 360
360 degree
degreel
jlayer/recorder This interface simulates movement
movementSimilartO»rcadegarnescontrols.|
Similar to I"cade games controls.
ters.
Instruments1 home compu
computers.!
the functions of the data cassettes For all Texas InSJrum&n,,1135-000001 Cardettel
$29.95 4020·724560
4920-724560
S55.99|
SSALE
ALt $55
.991

I

General Oftlce. 345 East Irving Park Road , Wood Dale, IL60191
PHONE
PHONE: (3121
(312) 595-0238

I
I

Illinois Residents Please Add 6% Sales Tax.
Foreign Orders. (All outside Continental US), Add
1O% Shipping (Minimum S4.OO)

$

SHIPPING

2.50

TOTAL

Catalogs Shipped Postage Paid

C ASH DCHECK DM0NEY ORDER
PAYMENT ENCLOSED: O
dCASH
PLEASE CHARGE TO MY: D
MASTERCARD D.VISA
VISA (M
in . ChO
5)
GMASTERCARD
(Min
Chg . 52
$25)
-.,„-. ,,,
toco
CARD
NUM8ER
L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

CARD NUMBER

_w_._=e __________________ INTRBNK.
EXPIRES
JNTRBNK*
EXPIRES

SHIP TO
SHIPTO

STREETADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STREET ADDRESS .

'__--===_____

.0
OR"~ <
STATE

CITY

RUSH
ORDER
ORDER
DEPART,
DEPART.

APT

_ _ __ ZIP
ZIP _ _ __

p.a.c .e,

p.a.c.e.

C-P
Department: Cop
Lock Box 328
Bensanvillu. IL60106
IL6O106
Ben,envlll.,

ffi

a:
Il.
(J

Goblill , TI-99/4A version.
vcrsioll.
Goblin,

The Apple
Apple version
vefs ioll of
of Goblin.
Goblill.

Goblin - Apple Version
Program 5: Goblin-Apple

200

200

NEXT

240
240

POKE 768,5:
768,5.
POKE

NEXT I

= XL7.(ZR0W)
XL7.(ZROW)

250
250 2Z =

10
10
20

20

30

40

40

50

50

55
60

55
60

85

85

90

90

REM
REM

'THIS PROGRAM REQUIRES
REQUIRES AA DISK
DISK DD
*THIS

RIVE
RIVE
REM AND THE APPLE 'DOS
'DOS TOOL
TOOL KIT
KIT PR
OGRAMMING
DISK' TO
TO RUN.
RUN.
REM
UTILITIES DISK'
REM *PLACE
'PLACE THE ABOVE UTILITY DISK I
N YOUR
YOUR
N
DRIVE BEFORE RUNNING THIS PROG
REM
DRIVE
RAM.
GOSUB 1000
XLX(23) , FOR II == O
0 TO 7:XL'/.(I>
7:XLX(I) =c
DIM XLX(23)i
1024 + 128
128 ,* IsXLXtl
I.XLX(I + 8)
8) == 1064
1064 +
1024
128 *, I,XLX(I
16) =
= 1104
1104 +
+ 128
128 *,
128
IiXLXCI + 16)
I. NEXT I
I:
HOME:: HGR i• POKE - 16302,0: IF S
5 >
HOME
>
= 5S
HS THEN HS =
ZROW =
= 23:ZCOL
= 19.W
= OiS
0,5 =
= J1:G
JI:G =
23:ZC0L =
19:W =
=
REM

260

260

270
280
290
290
300
310

320
320
330

o

VTAB I.
1: HTAB 17,
17r PRINT
0";
O";

110

CHR$
CHR* (9);"6
(9);"G

a0

CHR$
CHR*

(
I),"
(1);"

B L
L I N°';
N";

VTAB 2,
2: HTAB 19.
19: PRINT "HS",
"HS") CHR$
CHR*

VTAB

(14) j ":
(14);":

-",
»"j

II j HS:
";HS:

VTAB

23:

PRINT "LEFT

CHR$
"LEFT ARROW
" ; CHRS
CHR* (9);
<9);"LEFT
ARROW";
CHR* (1

>j
);

340
345
350

4)
4);;

120
125
130
135
140
145
ISO
150
160
170
180
ISO

190

HTAB 24:
24. PRINT "RIGHT=";
"RIGHT=", CHR$
CHR* (9),
(9);
"RIGHT ARROW",
ARROW"; CHR$
CHR* (14),
<14);
PRINT CHR$
CHR* (1),"1",
(1) ; " 1";
FOR I = I1 TO 120
ROW =
INT (< RND (I)
=
(1) ,* IS)
15) + S.COL
5:COL =
INT (( RND (I)
(1) ,* 38) +
+ 2
X
PEEK (X) »=
X = XLX(ROW)
XLy.(ROW) + COL: IF
164 THEN 135
VTAB ROW.
CHR$
CHR* (I
U
ROW! HTAB COL.
COL: PRINT
64),.
64);: NEXT I
FOR I = I1 TO 36
ROW =
INT (< RND (I)
15) + 5.COL
5:C0L =
■
=
(1) ,* IS)
INT (( RND (I)
2:X = XLX(R
XL7.(R
<1) ,* 38) +
- 2,X
OW -- I)
1) + COL -- I1
IF PEEK (X) = 164 OR PEEK (X) =
161 OR PEEK (X) = 163 THEN 160
IF PEEK (XLX(ROW)
(XL7.<R0W) + COL -- 2) = 16
1) -4 AND PEEK (XLX(ROW) + COL -- I)

July
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HTAB
HTAB

CHR$
CHR* (1);"1";
(1);" 1";

768,2: POKE 769,230.
769,230: CALL 770
POKE 768,2.
RETURN
FOR J
J = 10 TO 12.
12: VTAB J:
J, FOR I =
o TO 39.
CHRS
O
39: HTAB I.
I: PRINT
CHR* (167)
,.
;: NEXT I.
It NEXT J.
J: VTAB 17.
17: HTAB I1
O:
CHR* (1);"0"."'*****
(1)j"0"j"****** ALL
0: PRINT CHR$

RIGHT!

360
370
3BO
380
385
390
400
410
415
420

430
164 AND PEEK (XL7.(ROW)
< XL"/. (ROW) + COL) =
= I1
64 THEN HTAB COL.
COL: VTAB ROW,
ROW* PRINT
440
CHR$
CHR* (161)I,G
(161);:G -= G
G +
+ I.
Is GOTO
BOTO 200
HTAB COL.
CHR$
COL: VTAB ROW,
ROW: PRINT
CHR* (163),
(163);

74 COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!

2C0L:
ZCOL.

CALL 770
CALL

ZCOL:
ZCOL. VTAB
ZROW. PRINT
PRINT CHR*
CHR$ (167);:ZR0W
(167),.ZROW =c ZR
ZR
OW - Is
I. IF
IF ZROW
ZROW << 3 THEN ZROW
ZROW =- 21
A
A == PEEK
PEEK (( -- 16384):
16384). POKE -- 16368
,0:
,0. IF AA = 136
136 THEN ZCOL
ZCOL =- ZCOL
ZCOL -1:
I. IF ZCOL
ZCOL << 1I THEN
THEN ZCOL
ZCOL == 39
39
IF A
A == 149
149 THEN ZCOL == ZCOL + 1:
I. IF
IF
ZCOL >
> 39
39 THEN ZCOL
ZCOL == 2
IF
PEEK (XLy.(ZROW
(XLX(ZROW -- 1)
I) + ZCOL -- 1I
)) =
= 164
164 THEN 410
IF
PEEK (XL5KZR0W
(XLX(ZROW -- 1)
I) + ZCOL -- I1
= 163 THEN GOSUB 330
)) =
HTAB ZCOL: VTAB ZROW:
ZROW. PRINT CHR*
CHR$
(165);:
100: NEXT T
(165),. FOR T
T == I1 TO 100.
T
IF W
S: GOSUB 35
W == 36 -- G
G THEN J == 5.
O:
O. GOTO 85
GOTO 250
W=W+1:S=S+
W = W + 1.5 = 5 + 25:
25. VTAB 2:
2. HTAB
3:
CHR* (1);"O";S;
CHR* (14
3. PRINT CHR$
(1),"0",5, CHR$
+

ZROW:

O

100

POKE 769,180:
769 ,180 .
POKE

........
******";j

CHRS
CHR*

11
(1);"1
d);"l";;

FOR I = I1 TO 10
POKE 768,
76S, INT (( RND (I)
(1) ,* 3) + I.
1: POKE
769, INT (( RND (I)
(1) ,* 15) + 130: CALL
770
NEXT I
JI
J1 = 5
S
FOR J
J = I1 TO 500.
500: NEXT J
J
RETURN
ZCOL: VTAB ZROW.
ZROW: PRINT
CHR*
HTAB ZCOL.
CHR$
(166),.C
(166);:C = 0
X =
=
16336):C -= C
C +
+ I.
1: IF
X
PEEK ( -- 16336).C
C <
< 15 THEN 415
C
= 0
O TO 23.
23: FOR COL =
= I1 TO
FOR ROW =
38: X =
= XL7.(ROW)
XL5UR0W) + COL.
CDL: IF
PEEK (X
38:X
PEEK
<
> 163 THEN
NEXT COL.
COL: NEXT ROW
) <
>
IF PEEK (X) = 163 THEN VTAB ROW +
CHR* (161)
I.
CHRS
1: HTAB COL + I.
1: PRINT
,.
;: NEXT COL.
COL: NEXT ROW
PRINT
CHR*
Jl =
= O.
0: VTAB 21.
21: HTAB 13.
13;
JI
CHRS
(1);
"011; "PLAY AGAIN
(1);"O";"PLAY

(II;
(";

CHR$
CHR* (9);"

V";
Y"i

CHR$
" / " ; CHR$
CHR* (14);
(14);"/";
CHR*
(14);") ?";

450
460
1000
1020
1030
1040
1050

1051
1060
1061
1062
1070
1080
1090
1090
1100
1110
1150
1160
1170
1500
1510
1520
1530
1540
1545
1550
1:560
1560

(9);
"N"I
(9);"N"j

CHR*

POKE -- 16368,0: GET CS:
IF C$
C*:
C* =
= "
"
Y" THEN 85
TEXT : HOME
HDME : VTAB 4: HTAB 2: PRINT
"SEE YA!
••• HIT RESET
••• ": FOR I •=
YAI...HIT
RESET...":
11 TO 1000
1000:: NEXT I: END
INIT SUBROUTINE
REM
ADRS =
= 0
PRINT CHRS
CHR* (4
(4)) ; "BLOAD RBOOT"
RBDOT'1
CALL :520
520
ADRS = USR (O),"HRCG"
(0),"HRCG"
IF ADRS <
< 0 THEN ADRS =
= ADRS + 65536
CS =
= ADRS - 768
CH = INT (CS I/ 256)
:CL = CS -- CH '256
256):CL
*256
POKE ADRS +
, CL: POKE ADRS + B,CH
+■ 7
7,CL:
8,CH
HIMEM: CS
READ A: IF A
A =
=
- 1
1 THEN 1100
FOR JJ =
= 0 TO 7: READ B: POKE CS +
A
NEXT:: GOTO 1080
A ,« 8 + J,B: NEXT
10B0
CALL ADRS + 3
PRINT CHRS
CHR* (16)
REM SOUND ROUTINE
FOR I =
= 770 TO 795: READ M: POKE
II,Ml
, M: NEXT
NEXT
RETURN
DATA 1,28,62,127,107
, 127,93, 3 4,28
1,28,62,127,107,127,93,34,28
DATA 33,28,62,107,127,99,93,62,28
, 28,62 , 107,127,99,93 ,62,28
DATA 44,85,42,85,42,85,42,85,42
, 85 , 42 , 85,42,85,42,85,42
DATA 55,28,62,107,127,107,85,127,119
, 28,62,107 , 127,107,85,127,119
DATA
6,85,42,85,42
, 85,62,107,127
6,85,42,85,42,85,62,107,127
DATA 7,O,O,O,O
, O ,O~O,O
7,O,0,0,0,O,O0O,O
DATA -1
DATA 172
, 1 ,3 ,174,1 , 3,169,4, 32,16
172,1,3,174,1,3,169,4,32,16
88,252,173,48,192,232,208,253,136,2
,252,173 , 48 , 192 , 232,208 , 253, 136 , 2
08
, 239,20 6 , 0,3,208,231,96
08,239,206,0,3,208,231,96
®

POWER LINE
PROBLEMS?
PROBLEMS?
SPIKE-SPIKER® ...THESOIUTION
Protects
Protects,, organizes, controls computers &
&
sensitive electronic equipment
equipment.. Helps prevent
glitches ", unexplained memory loss
software "
"glitches",
loss,.
aid
and equipment damage
damage.. Filter models attenuate
conduc
ted RF
conducted
RF interference. 120V.
120V, 15
15 Amps
Amps..
Other models available. Ask for free literature
literature..

R
C
2
T
~

-
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Totally Accurate-Controller
Totally·Accurate.Controlier
JOYSTICK CONTROLLER FOR
FOR ATARt
ATARI

GAME, SEARS TEL
TELEGAME,
ATARI
GAME,
EGAME, ATARt
400/600,, COMMODORE VIC:
VIC
400/800
ItIf your joysticks are like most, you
can't
can'l feel
(eel wheJ'l
when you have made a
a move.
You only
oily see it on the screen, when II's
it's
100
too late.
late Suncom has a
a solution. TAC-2.
TAC-2,

2 fire
Totally Accurate Controller -- 2
buttons.
buttons.
With its longer shaft, arcade
areatte style ba!l
bail
top, and exclusive
internal concon
top.
~ Suncom inremaJ
struction, TAC·2
TAC-2 grves
gives you Ihat
that exm
extra
struction.
controJ...
you can leel
control ..you
feel absolutely,
absolutely,
positively, 101
for sure,
sure, exactly when you
have made a
a move,
move. And with fls
its 2
2 lire
fire
buttons. TAC·2
TAC-2 is equally fajr
(air to left
bunons,
righl handers.
handers and rlglll
TAC-2 comes
conies with Suncom's famous
TAC·2
2 year warranty.
2
warranty. And ilit comes with
something else. Totally Accurate
Control.

DELUXE POl'll
POWER
CONSOLE
DElUXI
. CONSOLI

TOUCH SENSITIVE
SENSITIVE JOYSTI
JOYSTICK
TOUCH
CK
ATAR t GAME.
CONTROLLER FOR ATARI
GAME,

S
EARS TELEGAME
SEARS
TELEGAME., ATARt
ATARI 400/100,
400/800,
COMMODOR
E VIC:
COMMODORE
VIC

Our engineering staff has spent

months
creati~. designing
months creating,
designing and
and ,efining
refining

the
the Joy-Sensor.
Joy-Sensor. The
The digitally
digitally simulated
simulated
joystick
with no stick, to Mnll
tiring
jaystick controller with
)'OU
jUSlltle
you just
the right
rigft combinatiofl
combination 01
of control
and
anQ responsiveness. Now, the slightest
louch
touch Is aJlthat
all that it takes 10
to effect control
movements on your game screen. Rock
Ihumb back and forth,
forth,
your finger or thumb
and it~ seems like Joy-Sensor has read
your mind.
mind. Moves are eXe(;uted
executed mllch
much
taster
~,
faster because there is no stick to move,
movement.
no resistance to tTlMmenL
Your ships will
fly across the screen
wil fly
as easily as light flies
aies through space.
You, laser rays will fire exactly when you
Your
want litem
them to.
to. You win
will never go back to
again.
your old Joystick
joystick again.
...-..
~_

Suncom

=
Simcom
~
Incorporate

650E Anthony Trail.
Trail Northbrook.
Northbrook, Il
IL 60062

$79.95

)tarFightczr.

Tron~jtfll
Transient obsOl'bef.
absorber, dual
duo I S'iloge
5-stage

filler
filler.. 8
B indi¥iduallr
individually swilched
switched
sotkeli,
~Ie .
sockets, fused, mcin
main swilch.
switch. &
& lite.

for

apple!
CipplG

QUAD·" $59.95
QUAD-II
ironsltfll absorber.
ob~ . 00013
I oge
Transient
Dual 3 ~stage
fil
ler . .t4 sochu.
filter.
sockets, lile
lite..

JOYSTICK
JOYSTICK CONTROLLER
CONTROLLER FOR
FOR
APPLE CO
MP UTER '
COMPUTER'

You own an
Apple Computer
You
an Apple
Computer VOu
You probably
probably
use it lor entertainment and to
lo play games.
We think Iflat
that you deserve a
a controller that is
as up and keeping with
with new technology as
your
your computer
computer 50
So we designed
designed one.
one. From
From
scratch.
scratch. Brand
Brand new
new internally.
internally. 5tarfig1l1er.
Slaughter For
for
Apple.
Apple.
Starfighter
for Apple
Apple lias
AtarlStarfiflhter for
has many
many of
of its Ataricompatible
compatibie counterpart's
counterpart's exterior
exterior plrjsical
physical
characteristics.
charactensttcs. Round-comered
Round-cornered and
and smootli,
smooth,
ilit won't
won't fatigue
fatigue you
you ave,
over those
those long
long playmg
playing
sessions.
And inlernalfy,
sessions. And
internally, its
its new,
new, advancad
advanced
design
gives
you
a
kind
of
feel
and
response
design gives you a kind of feel and response
during
during game
game play
play thai
that you
you have
have never
never ex.
ex
perienced
perienced before.
before.
Of course,
Apple comes
course. Slarfighier
Starfighter for
for Apple
comes
Wltha2year
warranty From
with a 2 year warranty.
From your
your friends
friends at
at
Suncom
Suncom.

QUAD·
QUAD-II $49.95

Trtlfltienl
Transient obsOf'ber
obsorW,• •A soc.kllI
sockets..

MINI·II
MINIM $44.95

Tronsienl obsort.er,
l.
filler
Transient
absorber, l3 istage
Tiller,.
22 sock
ets .
lockets

MINI·I
MINI-! $34.95

iTronsient
ronsient ob)Of'ber
~oc.htl .
absorber,, 2
7 sockets.
JS>
~®

b5B4 RueI'!
Rd.,. Depl
. CP
658-1
HixhHd
Uept.CP
Be!l'!leI!em,
Bethlehem. PA
PA 18017

aE1 ;f;
215·837·0700
215-837-0700
Oul
Out of Slole
State Order Toll Free

100·523
·9615
800-523-9685
DEALER
DEALER INQUIRI[5INV1T{O
INQUIRIES INVITED • COOs
CODs o6d
odd Sl.OO
S3.00 +
+ Ship.

'Products
Alari, Sears,
Apple Computer.
"Products and
and trademarks
trademarks 01
of Atari,
Sears, Commodore,
Commodore, Apple
Computer.
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Speed Ski
DubScroggm
Dub
Scroggin

SpeedSki takes VIC BASIC to
to its limits. Like most good
action games, SpeedSki is easy to learn and hard to
to
master. What's eqIlally
equally impressive, the program milS
runs
extremely fast,
fas t, aandcreatesan
nd creates an excellen
t, realis
tic physical
excellent,
realistic
challenge.
sou lids and feels like skiing -- complete
challenge. 11
It sounds
complete
with jumps,
jIlmps, trees, fences, and all
an ever-changing
pathway.
Also, ifyoIl're
if you're interested ill
in programming games
in VIC BASIC, the author provides a
a complete explanaexplana
tion of how the program works. He discLlsses
discusses the techtech
1liques
tion speed.
niques which permit such amazing execu
execution
With five skill levels, for aile
fOIlr players, 011
one to four
on
any unexpandcd
Illlexpanded VIC. The world's champion SpeedSkier
(the alltitor
ieve aa score of
author himself)
himself) has managed to ach
achieve
168 during a
Jive-nlll series. Do better thall
a five-run
than that and
the new record holder.
you'll be the
"Sp
eed Ski" is a fast, action VIC-20 game that fits
"SpeedSki"
in standard memory and makes full use of the
VIC's color an
d sound capabilities. It is controlled
and
from the keyboard and provides up to five rounds
of play for one to fo
ur players,
playe rs, allowing each to
four
select from any of five skill leve
ls.
levels.
The ga
me was ddesigned
esigned around one central
game
central
concept -- speed. Every effort
effort,, short of machine
as been used
u sed to make the game run as
language, h
has
with out sacrifici
ng too mu
ch
fas
fastt as possible without
sacrificing
much
realism. The result is an exciting game requiring
concentration and practice. It's easy to learn the
tep gradually up to
basics at skill level one, then sstep
ve, but mastery w
ill take a lot of practice.
level fi
five,
will
Avoid The Hazards

The object is to steer a skier through 10 ga
tes,
gates,
w
hile avoiding the hazards posed by trees and
while
fences
e optional jumps will improve your
fences.. Th
The
time. The best possible time, abou
aboutt 29 seconds,
ca
n be achieved at skill level
ng every
can
level five by avoidi
avoiding
hazard, hitting every gate, and taking every jump.
But getting this best time is not easy, even for an
expert. I've played the ga
me several hundred
game
times and have made a perfect score only a ha
nd fu l
handful
of times. And I'm the greatest SpeedSki player in
the world. The fact that as I write this there are
only three players in the world cou
ld have somecould
some
thing to do with this, of course. Th
e other two are
The
my da
u ghte r~ who is second best in the world,
daughter;
ha s played only once
and a friend's son, who has
once..
My best score for a five-run series is 168. Bea
Beatt
that score and you'
ll be the world's champion
you'll
SpeedSki
Speed Ski player.
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You should take the jumps w
henever you
whenever
can - they not only move you ahead, they also
ise hit, and
take you over trees you might otherw
otherwise
increase yo
ur speed. Every time you hit a tree,
your
you move up one line on the screen (to a limit of
ten), and you have more time to react to the slope
coming up from the bottom. You aare
re also a little
farther from the finish line. Whenever you hit a
jump, you move down a line (to a limit of three
u are closer to the finish
below the center), so yo
you
line, but you must also react faster.
There are a number of REMarks in the pro
prosting as an aid to understanding,
understa ndin g, but I
gram lilisting
beca use of the
recommend they not be typed in because
ume.
memory they cons
consume.

Defining Characters
Line 10 prints th
e title, and line 20 sets the memory
the
limits that are necessary in a program employing
u ser-defin ed characters. Moving the end of memuser-defined
mem
ory indicators hides a section of memory from
g the
BASIC, so this section can be used fo
forr storin
storing
val ues.
user-defined character values.
Try this: print
prin t FRE(X) and hit RETURN. Then
type POKE 56,28:
56,28: POKE 55,250: POKE 52,28:
52,28:
POKE 51,250 and hit RETURN. Now type FRE(X)
and hit RETURN, again
You' ll see the difference.
again.. You'll
BASIC has been fooled into thinking the end of
d you apits memory is closer than it really is, an
and
ap
pear to have lost abou
aboutt 260 bytes of memory. Line
20 also sets the screen and border colors to w
hite
white
w hite, like snow.
and white,
Line 30 reads X, a memory location in the
lin e 20. If X
protected area set up by line
X is 0, then all
data ha
trol passes to the in
inhass been read, and con
control
structions starting in line 70.
ise, line 40
70. Otherw
Otherwise,
ues to be placed in X
reads the val
values
X and the seven
fo
ll owing bytes, and POKEs these
th ese va
lues in. For
following
values
e 40 then reads
instance, line 30 reads "7672".
"7672"'. Lin
Line
"16" and POKEs 7672 to 16. Then it reads "56"
and POKEs 7673 to 56, then 7674 to 56, and so on.
e 30 where the
Control then goes back to lin
line
next value of X
X is read in and tested. The final
data step contains a 0 for th
e valu
e of X
fo llow ing
the
value
X following
es of Y. So when
w hen all the data has
the eight valu
values
been read in, line 30 ends this part of the program.

Players And Skill Levels
Lines 70-90 print the directions. Note that the
ns to press the Commosymbol "I"
"T" in line 70 mea
means
Commo
dore flag key, and then hit the "T" to underline
the title. Line 100 is uused
sed for inputting the number

SOFTWARE

If you own a VIC 20 or
Commodore
Commodore '64
'64 get
get
ready to explore the
potential of these fine
machines with LUNA
LUNA
Software.
Software. The software
supplier for the 80's.
We have
have broken
broken free of
the pack
pack with stunning -

games such as our

_;

sophisticated, threethreescreen, FINAL
FINAL C,0NCON
QUEST,
QUEST, the
the newest
newest entry
to
to our
our '64
'64 line.
line. :

Experience heart-racing
su
rges of adrenal
in while
surges
adrenalin
trying to outrun lightning·
lightningfooted coyotes on our
HYPER-HEN
HYPER-HEN grid. And, if
you're the PEDESTRIAN,
keep
keep a sharp eye on the
traffic behind
behind you, and
the muggers
muggers ahead.
LUNA's
LUNA's full line
line of arcade
slyle
style games and useruserfriendly business
business soflware
software
makes
makes us
us the industry's
industry's

Software: CommitCommit
LUNA Software:
ted to providing you with
State-of-the-Art concepts
State·of-the·Art
programming to
and programming
best possipossi
bring out the best
performance from
ble performance
Commodore comcom
your Commodore
puters. Call lUNA
LUNA today
name of a dealer
for the name

in your area.

most
most sought
sought after new
new
supplier.
supplier.

LUNA
LUNA SOFTWARE,
SOFTWARE, P.
P. O.
0. Box
Box 26922,
26922, San
San Jose,
Jose, CA
CA 95159-6922
95159-6922 (408)
(408) 378-7793
378-7793

of players
playe rs and aalso
lso for rejecting bad input. A va
lu e
value
outside the all
owed range
ra nge passes con
trol back to
allowed
control
line 70; the screen is cleared
cleared,, the instructions are
u are asked fo
reprinted, and yo
you
forr the number of
n . Lin
e 110 accepts the number of
players agai
again.
Line
ro
und s desired aand
nd rejects bad input in the sa
me
rounds
same
mann
er as lin
e 100.
manner
line
Line 120 initializes th
e va
lu es of R
the
values
R (the number
of th
e present
prese nt round) aand
nd P (the number of the
the
player). Lines 130-140 prompt
pro mpt the player
p resent player).
present
skill levels, aand
nd line 150 accepts th
e player choice
the
as a string va
riable, A$. Lin
es 160-200 assign values
va lues
variable,
Lines
leve l input, and line 210
to 5$
SS based on the skill level
converts A$
c va
riable SK. It then
AS to the numeri
numeric
variable
sh a va
lu e for RN, which
w hich w
ill
uses SK to establi
establish
value
will
co
ntrol the number of trees printed.
prin ted.
control
The nu
mber of trees is titied
ed to th
e ski
ll level,
number
the
skill
e more trees
so that the higher the skill level, th
the
there will be.
be . If you'
d like more trees, chan
ge the
you'd
change
'"I"
'1' ' to a larger number, but no more th
an 5. If SK
than
e th
e ra
nge of 11 to 5,
is not aann integer, or is outsid
outside
the
range
lin
e 210 rejects it.
it. Moving the cursor up te
n spaces
line
ten
and passing control back to line
lin e 130 makes it apap
pear that the program does nothing but sit there
n.
until a correct input is give
given.
Speed Versus Obstacles

lue for SK to control
Line 220 estabJjshes
establishes a new va
value
the sp
eed of the program -- faster for higher skill
speed
uses
levels. Line 230 POKEs 36869 to 255 and ca
levels.
causes
the user-defined cha
rac ter se
character
sett to be used instead
of the normal set. This may ca
use so
me problems
cause
some
with debugging.
If an error is present after this step, the pro
progra
m will sto
p, but aallll you'
ll see on the
th e screen
gram
stop,
you'll
ith an occasiona
rbage w
will be ga
garbage
with
occasionall skier or tree
thrown in
in.. If this happens, hit the CTRL and RVS
nd RETURN.
keys, then type POKE 36869,240
36869, 240 a
and
All that garbage will sudd
enly make sen
se. Line
suddenly
sense.
ts the volume, and
230 also clears the screen
screen,, se
sets
es
tablishes 5S as the noise generator
establishes
generator..
Line 240 prints the trees on the screen for the
initial
raninitial setup. Each time through this loop
loop,, a ran
om value "L" between 11 and 19 is calculated.
ddom
Then a fence section is printed on the
th e left, a tree
is printed at TAB (L), and a fence section is printed
on the right.
The initial va
lue of BB is set to 7910 in line 250.
value
This is the location of the
th e skier in screen memory.
C is the difference between th
e screen map posi
posithe
tion and the
th e color cod
e map position. F is the
code
lu e for the skier figure; the POKE value
POKE va
value
will be 55 when he's going to the left and 53 when
he's going to the right. The last
la st three statements
of line 250 insure that the player is not faced with
th
e no-esca
pe situation of having
hav ing trees directly in
the
no-escape
run .
front of him at the start of a run.
ags of the first gate onto
Line 260 POKEs the fl
flags
the screen
screen,, and line 270 prints the level
level that was
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determin
ed in lines
lin es 160-200. Line 280 puts the
determined
line between the flags for the firs
e
firstt gate, and lin
line
e warnin
g ton
es to let yo
u know it's
290 sounds th
the
warning
tones
you
st after th
e last tone, line 300 sets
time to start. Ju
Just
the
the tim
er. Line 310 then
th en waits
wa its for yo
u to press a
timer.
you
' t hit a key fo
hile, that's okay,
key. If you don
don't
forr a w
while,
er is running. You should use the tim
e
but the tim
timer
time
tha
e warning
wa rnin g tones give you to plan
pla n yo
ur
thatt th
the
your
co
urse through the first ga
te and then take off as
course
gate
soo
n as the last
las t ton
e sounds.
soon
tone
Lin e 320 sta
rts th
e main program
progra m loop. If SK
Line
starts
the
SK
is not zero, then the computer counts to SK before
proceedin g. Thi
e ddelay,
elay, remember, is titied
ed to
proceeding.
Thiss tim
time
red uced
th e skill level
the
level to start with, but it may be reduced
by hitting the jumps.

Skier Movement
If F is 55 in line
lin e 330, the skier is going left, aand
nd a
track is POKEd in behind him using a POKE va
lu e
value
POK E
of 58. If not, he's going right and the track's POKE
valu
e is 59. The track is handled
ha ndl ed in line 340.
value
ntrol
Lin
es 350·and
Lines
350 and 360 are the keyboard co
control
steps. If PEEK (197)
-which is the memory location
(197)-which
that contains the current key pressed -- is 29, then
the key for going left has been pressed.
pressed . 0
ill
D w
will
later be used to produce movement to the left; F
is set to the fifigure
gure for going left; and 5,
S, which is
the noise generator, is set to 245. If any other key
is pressed,
pressed , or even if no key is pressed,
pressed , then the
ill be going to the right, and the values
va lu es
skier w
will
needed for D,
0 , F, and 5
Yo u' ll
S are set by Jjne
line 360. You'll
notice this slight change in sound whe
n yo
u
when
you
change directions; it should sound like wind
wind..
Gates And The Finish Line
G is in
cremented in line
lin e 370. If it's less than 28,
incremented
con
trol passes to line 410, because
beca use no ga
te or finish
control
gate
ired. Otherwise, G is reset to 0 in
line is requ
required.
line 380, and E, which counts the gates, is inin
cremented. 1£
E is 10, a finish
fini sh line is printed
prin ted and
If E
control
pa sses to 460. Line 390, w
hich ca
uses the
control passes
which
causes
progra m to end, is executed only if the skier is
program
pas t the finish line. If E is less than 10, th
en a
past
then
random valu
e between 2 and 11, inclusive,
inclu sive, is calvalue
cal
te is th
en printed starting at TAB(X),
culated. A ga
gate
then
nX
X being the random number just calculated. Co
Con
trol then passes to line 460.
If no ga
te or finish line needs printing, control
gate
passes from line 370 to line 410, skipping all the
above to red
uce the time required for a pass
reduce
through the loop. If G is 10, then line 410 prints a
ow being a random number
jump at TAB(X), X
X n
now
between 4 and 13, inclusive. Fence sections are
also printed aatt the left and right sides of the
screen
screen..
Line 240 decides whether a tree will be printed
using the value of RN that was established in line
210. For skill level
level five, RN will have a value of .6;
if a random number is more than this, no tree is

TM designates trademark of SIERRA ON-LINE, !NC

iii

~

:::;

z

o

Z

printed. This means a tree will be printed roughly
60 percent of the time. For the lower skill levels,
probability
ty is reduced so that the lower the
this probabili
skill level, the fewer trees there w
ill be. If
will
If no tree
is to be printed, line 440 prints only the fence
Otherwise,
sections. O
therwise, line 430 prints a tree at
TAB(L),
AB(L), L being a random value between 11 and
T
19, inclusive.
If PEEK (B) in line 450 is not 32 (a bla
nk), then
blank),
the skier has run into something and control
passes to line 500 to find out what the skier has
what
run into and w
hat to do about it.

The Illusion Of Motion

him furth
er down makes seeing w
ha t is coming
further
what
very difficult, but if you'
d lilike
ke to try it, one way is
you'd
to put a larger nega
tive value he
re in place of the
negative
here
-3. If,
ut a -10, the skier will
If, for instance, you p
put
move ddown
own every time you hit a jum
p . Anoth
er
jump.
Another
way would be to start the skier aatt a lower posi
tion
position
on the scree
n . This would req
uire simply cha
nging
screen.
require
changing
th
e initial value of B
the
B in line 250.
Line 570 checks to see if a fence section was
hit. If so, it changes your direction and passes
control to 610 for the sound eeffect.
ffect. Ge
tting out of
Getting
the fen
ce may take a couple of tri
es . If a tree was
fence
tries.
struck, then lin
e 580 changes the fifigure
gure to a cross
line
and pa
sses control to line 600. Line 590 POKEs
passes
se it was set by hitting a flflag
ag in line
5-3
S-3 to 0 in ca
case
520, then passes you back to th
e main loop
the
loop..

Line 460 POKEs the skier's loca
tion blank, then
location
calculates
ca
lculates a new position by adding the value of
skier'ss
oD (determined in lines 350 and 360) to B, the skier'
Shaking The Screen
location. It then POKEs the appropriate figure
into that location
location.. Essentially, the skier is placed
Line 600 causes the screen to shake a bit w
hen
when
e inner loo
p he
re co
unts from 3
you hit a tree. Th
The
loop
here
counts
horizontal
allowed
on a horizo
ntal line on the screen and is all
owed
POK Eing
forth
to move only back and fo
rth on that line. However, to 7, then from 4 to 6, and stops aatt 5. POKEing
these va
lues into loca
tion 36864, wh
ich controls
values
location
which
benea th him, so
the screen is scrolling upward beneath
horizontal cen
tering, shifts the screen rapidly
illusion
created..
centering,
the illu
sion of forward motion is created
norma l va
lu e of 5. Line
The movement taken care of, control passes
back and forth around the normal
value
nts 0OS,
5, the number of obj
ects that
back to line 320 for a
another
nother pass through the main 610 increme
increments
objects
have been sstruck,
truck, and aalso
lso co
ntrol s both the sound
loop.. This loop, lines 320-470, has been kept as
loop
controls
small as possible in order to minimize the time
effect and the changes in color ooff the cross in line
580.
required for each pass through it. I have tried to
580. If a tree was struck, line 620 moves the skier
up a line, adjusts the va
lue of U, aand
nd checks to
be very stingy with time in this section
section,, fi
figuring
guring
value
thatt even one instruction repeated a few hundred
tha
see if U has reached its limit of 10.
10. If so, the run is
aborted and you are given aanother
nother chance. If not,
times adds a lot of potentially unnecessary time.
line 630 passes control back to the main loop.
loop .
Line 640, the finish
fini sh line sound effect, is
Flags And Fences
fin ish line was ddetected
etected in line
reached only if the finish
when
Line 500 is reached w
hen line 450 ddetects
etects that
tha t
510.
510. Lines 650-660 print out the statistics on the
something has been struck. This entire section
pleted and finish ooff
ff the sound effect.
run just com
completed
was originally a part of the main loop
loop,, but re
reLine 660 also POKEs 36869 back to its normal
normal state
moving it
with
ith the
it from the loop and replacing it w
sco res can
ca n be printed.
pri nted.
single statement in line 450 produced a significant so that the scores
Line 670 computes the player's cumulative
increase in speed.
gate
sp eed . Line 500 checks to see if aa ga
te
score, adding
ad ding the score for
fo r the run just
just completed
was hit. If so, it sounds a high tone to let you know
total from previous rounds,
rounds, aand
nd also prints
to his total
you
H,,
you got credit for the gate, then increments
increme nts H
control back
the number
numbe r of gates
ga tes hit, and
a nd passes control
back
into the
the main loop.
loop.
ch ecks to see if a finish
fini sh line was
Line 510 checks
stru ck. If so, H is changed to the
th e number of gates
ga tes
struck.
missed, the elapsed time is
is placed in TM, and
a nd
missed,
control
control passes to line 640
640 to end the run.
run .
If
If a flag
fla g was hit,
hit, line
lin e 520
520 sounds a low tone to
let
let you know
know you were close
close but
bu t get
get no credit for
fo r
the
gate . Control
Con trol then
the n passes to line 570.
th e gate.
If
If aa jump
jum p wasn't
wasn't hit,
hit, line 530
530 transfers
tra nsfe rs control
con trol
to 570.
540-560 handle
hand le the jumps.
jum ps. The skier
skier
570. Lines
Lines 540-560
is moved two spaces horizontally in
in the direction
(D)
(0) that
that he was going, the
the value of G
G is
is stepped
up to bring the next
next gate
ga te closer,
closer, the screen is
is skip
skipspaces, and
a nd the value
va lue of
of SK
5K is
is reduced,
redu ced ,
ped up ten spaces,
ped
which
which results
results in aa slight increase
increase in
in speed.
sp eed . The
The
skier
on the
the screen unless
unless
skier is
is moved down one line on
DOWllhill wring
racillg on
ollihe
VIC-20 in
ill SpeedSki,
Speerl Ski .
the VlC-20
he
he is
is already
already three
three lines
lines below the center.
center. Moving Doumhill
80
80
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CREATIVE SOFTWARE

. ...
- the #
#11** independent VIC-20 full-line software
softwore
publisher in the U.S. -- is proud to announce
. ; 4 new Game
Gome Cartridges &
& 5 Home Applications
for the
the, COMMODORE 64:"
64;
I CREATIVE
~~E
■SOFTWARE

■CREATIVE

■SOFTWARE

~Man

A GAME OH CARTRIDGE FORTHE COMMODORE 64"

A
A 8AMl
GAME ON CM1NDeI
CARTRIDGE FOR THI
TOE COMMODOIl64'"
COMMODORE 64'

LorninnnvzER
A HOME APWOJJON tUOGWW

HOUSEHOLD HIWnEE
A ItOVF APPUCAJION RJCGRAM

_~EAJlVE

~~SOFTWARE

~==================
A5TROBLITZ
/ISTROBLITZ
A GAIIU ON CAJ\1IUDG• .ok TH'· ~C~
O~~
MMO DOIIE
~:"64
~A GAME ON CARTRIDGE FOR THE COMMODORE 64

mmml=================

TRAINMAN

A GAME ON CAAlIUDG£
CARTRIDGE fOR
FOR THE COMMODOAE
COMMODORE 64'"
64"

20*0

Vfi

mmEinuEnTORV
A HOME APPLICATION PBOGB/W

DEasion mnKER
A HOME ATWCMK* WOGfiAM

Joystick controller required.

THIS
THIS GAME IS
IS ALSO AVAILABLE FOR
FOR THE VlC-20.
VIC-20.

CREATIVE
SOFTWARE
A Division of ASCI. Inc.

230 East Caribbean Drive

Sunnyvale, CA 94086

Joyiflck controller required.

THIS GAME rs
IS ALSO AVAILABLE
VIC-20.
THIS
AVAIlABlE FOR THE V1C-20.

'Based
*Based on
on survey of distributors and retailers.
Copyright 1983 by Creative Softw-are.
Software. All rights
rishts reserved.
reserved.
'V
IC-20:' "COMMODORE"
'VIC-20,"
"COMMODORE'1 and "COMMODORE 64"
are trademarks of COMMODORE ELECTRONICS, lfO.
LFD.

These Home Appli
Appl ~
cation Programs
Prosrams
are also available

for the V1C-20,
VIC-20.

th
e round number. Line 680 then prints the
the
cumu
lative scores for aallll the players, and line 690
cumulative
rei
nitializes for the next run.
reinitializes
Line 700 increments the player number; if
the last player
playe r hasn't
ha sn' t go
ne yet, control passes
gone
nother run
back to line 130 to start a
another
run.. If the last
jus t gone, line 710 increments the rou
nd
player ha
hass just
round
number and checks to see if the game is over. If
not, the player number is changed to 11 and a new
round is begun. Otherwise, line 720 lets you know
e cursor white.
the game is over. It then turns th
the
To rerun the program, hit RETURN, then
N aga
in . The reason for
type RUN and hit RETUR
RETURN
again.
e because
beca use it's
this odd procedure: it isn't visibl
visible
white on a whi
te background,
background , but some garbage
white
has been picked up during the run and lies on the
sa
me line as the cursor. During
Duri ng the program
progra m this
same
garbage is disposed of by the loop that rejects bad
input for the skill level. There is no such loop at
the end of th
e program, though
the
though..
Okay, tim
e to ge
progra m typed in
time
gett the program
in,, then
hit the slopes. There's a world record waiting to
broken . Good luck.
be broken.
Variable Listing
NP
N
R
NR

N
umber of players
Number
Num
berof
und s
Number
of ro
rounds

R

Prese
nt round number
Present

P
P
5$
S$
SK
RN

Present player number
Slope tit
le
title
Ti
mcde
lay factor in main loop
Time
delay
Con
trol s probability of aa tree being printed
Controls

ne rato r (36877)
Noise ge
generator
Random va
riable used to position trees
variable

5S
L
B
B
C
F
TI$
D
G

Skier's loca
ti on
location
Diffe rence betwee
n scree
n map and co
lo r code map
Difference
between
.screen
color
Skier figure
Sys
tem clock
System
D
irection (1
-1) to be added to ski
er's loca
tion
Direction
(1 or
or-1)
skier's
location
Co
unt s spaces between ga
tes and jumps
Counts
gates

E
E

Count
s ga
tes
Counts
gates

X

riable used to position ga'tes
jumps
Random va
variable
gates and jumps
Co
unt s ga
tes hit
Counts
gates
Elap
sed tim
e fo
Elapsed
time
forr run

H
TM
U

Con
trols ve
rt-ica l movement of skier on scree
n
Controls
vertical
screen
CO
LI nLs I1ll111ber
ons stru
ck
Counts
number of trees and fence secti
sections
struck
Player'S
SC
Player's score for a run
Z(P) Player's
Playe r's cu
mul ative sco
re w
here P
P is the player number
cumulative
score
where

OS

BEG
INNING PROGRAMM
ERS
BEGINNING
PROGRAMMERS
If you're new to computing, please read "
How
"How
To Type COMPUTE!'s
A
COMPUTEl's Programs" and"
and "A
Beginner's Guide To Typing In Programs."

SpeedSki
10 PRI
PRINT"{CLR}{9
DOWN}{3
SPACESJSPEED-SK
H'
NT" (CLR){ 9 DOWN){
3 SPACES)
SPEED-SK
I":PRINT"(
9 DOWN)
I":PRINT"{9
DOWN}""
POKE56/28:POKE5
5,250:POKE5
20 POKE56
, 28:POKE55,250
: POKE522,28:POKE51
, 28:POKE51
,,250:POKE36879,25
250 :POKE 36879 , 25
30 READX:IFX=0THEN70
40 FORI=XTOX+7:READY:POKEI,Y:NEXTI:GOT03
FORI-XTOX+7:READY:POKEI,Y:NEXTI:GOTO3

°
0
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50 DATA7672
,1 6 ,5 6 ,5 6 ,124,12 4 , 254,254 ,16
DATA7672,16,56,56,124/124,
DATA7664,0,0,15,32,64,128,0,0
52 DATA7656,0,0,240,4,2,l,0/0
DATA7 656 ,0,0,240,4,2,1,0,0
53 DATA7648,40,40,40,40,104,56,44,40
54 DATA7640,32,16,136,68,34,17,8,4
55 DATA7632,4,8,17,34,68,136,16,32
DATA763 2,4,8,17,34,68,136,16,32
6
56 DATA7624,16,28,30,28,16,16,16,5
DATA7624,16,28,30,28,16,16,16,56
57 DATA7616,0,0,0,0,255,85,170,255
58 DATA7608,1
6 ,24,12 6,24 , 26 ,44,72,16
DATA7608,16,24,126,24,26,44,72,16
59 DATA7424,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0
60 DATA7592,8,24,126
,24 ,88,52 , 18,8
DATA7592,8,24,126,24,88,52,18,8
61 DATA7584,0,0,0,0,0,0,255,0
62 DATA7576,8,8,28,8,6
2 ,8,127, 8
DATA7576,8,a,28,8,62,8,127,8
63 DATA7568,8,8,62,
8 ,8, 8 ,0,0,0
DATA7568,8,8,62,8,8,8,0,0,0
70 PRINT'MCLR}[BLK}{5
PRINT"(CLR) (BLK) (5 SPACES)SPEED-SKI":
SPACES}SPEED-SKI":
PRINT"g22
PRINT"i22 T3"
Ti"
80 PRINT"(UP)
(BLU)YOUR SCORE IS ELAPSED
PRINT"{UP}{BLUjYOUR
TIME + 5 FOR EACH GATEMISSED.
(2
LOWEST SCORE WINS."
{2 SPACES)
SPACES}LOWEST
90 PRINT
"(DOWN)PRESS ({RVS}<[OFF}
RVS)«OFF) TO
PRINT"{DOWN}PRESS
TO GO L
EFT(4
)TO GO RIG
EFT{4 SPACES)AND
SPACES}AND (RVS»(OFF
{RVS}>[OFFJtO
51

HT. "

100 INPUT"IDOWN)NO.
INPUT"tDOWN}NO. PLAYERS (l-4)";NP:IF
(1-4)";NP:IF
NP<10RNP>4THEN70
NP<1ORNP>4THEN70
110 INPUT"(DOWN)NO.
)(1-5
INPUT"(DOWN}NO. ROUNDS(2
ROUNDS{2 SPACES
SPACES}(l-5
))";NR:IFNR<1ORNR>5THEN70
" ; NR: IFNR<10RNR> 5THEN70
120 R=l:P=l
R=1:P=1
130 PRINT"(DOWN)
(RVS) ( CYN)SKIER ##";P:PRI
";P:PRI
PRINT"{DOWN}[RVS][CYN}SKIER
NT"(DOWN) (BLU)SLOPE DESIRED"
:PRINT"l
NT"{DOWN}{BLUlSLOPE
DESIRED":PRINT"1
=BEGINNER":PRINT"2=J:NTERMEDIATE"
=BEGINNER":PRINT"2=INTERMEDIATE"
140 PRINT"3=ADVANCED":PRINT"4=OLYMPIC":P
RINT"5=PROFES
S IONAL"
RINT"5=PROFESSIONAL"
: GETA$: IFA$ =" "THEN150
150 A$=""
A$="":GETA$:IFA?=""THEN150
160 IFA$="1"THENS$="(2
IFA$="1"THENS?="(2 SPACES)BEGINNER"
SPACES}BEGINNER"
170 IIFA$="2"THENS$="INTERMEDIATE"
FA$="2ItTHENS$=ItINTERMEDIATEIt
180 IFA$="3"THENS$="(2
IFA$="3"THENS?="(2 SPACES)ADVANCED"
SPACES}ADVANCED"
190 IFA$="4"THENS
$="(2 SPACES)OLYMPI
C"
IFA?="4"THENS$="{2
SPACES}OLYMPIC"
200 IFA$="5"THENS
$= "PROFESSIONAL"
IFA$="5"THENS$="PROFESSIONAL"
210 SK=VAL(A$):RN=(SK+l)
/ 10:IFSK <10RSK>5
SK=VAL(A?):RN=(SK+1)/10:IFSK<1ORSK>5
ORSK<
>INT (SK)THENPRINT" (10 UP)"
:GOTO
ORSK<>INT(SK)THENPRINT"U0
UP} ":GOTO
130
220 SK=35-5*SK
230
869 , 255 : P RINT"(CLR)":POKE36878
2 30 POKE36
POKE36869,255:PRINT"{CLR}":POKE36878
,15:S=36877
,15:
S=36877
240 FORI=lT022:L=INT(RND(1)*19)+1:PRINT"
FORI=1TO22:L=INT(RND(1)*19)+1:PRINT"
(RED)
<" ; TAB (L) ; " (GRN)?" ; TAB (20) "
{RED}<";TAB{L);"{GRN}?";TAB(20)"
(RED)
<" : NEXTI
(RED}<":NEXTI
250
2 50 B=7910:C=30720:F=55:POKEB,F:POKEB+C,
B=7910:C=307 20:F=55:POKEB,F:POKEB+C,
3:POKEB+22,32:POKEB+21,
3 2:POKEB+23,3
3:POKEB+22,32:POKEB+21,32:POKEB+23,3
2

260 POKE8125,57:POKE8131,57
: POKE8125+C,4
POKE8125,57:POKE8131,57:POKE8125+C,4
:POKE8131+C,4
270 PRINT"{HOME}{8
PRINT"(HOME} (8 DOWN)
(4 SPAC
ES) (RVS) "
DOWN}[4
SPACES}{RVS}"
;;S$;"{13
S$; "( 13 DOWN)
DOWN}""
280
30:POKEI , 52:POKEI +C, 4:N
2 80 FORI=8126T081
FORI=8126TO8130:POKEI,52:POKE1+C,4:N
EXTI
290 FORI
=lT0 5 : POKES-l,220+5*I:FORT=lT0 10
FORI=1TO5:POKES-1,220+5*1:FORT=lTOl0
0:NEXTT:POKES
- l,0 : NEXTI
0:NEXTT:POKES-1,0:NEXTI
300 TI$="000000"
310 GETA$:
GETA$:IFA?=""THEN310
IFA$=" "THEN 310
320 IFSKTHENFORT=lTOSK:NEXTT
IFSKTHENFORT=1TOSK:NEXTT
330 IFF=
55THENPOKEB- 21,58:GOT0350
IFF=55THENPOKEB-21,58:00X0350
340 POKEB-23
, 59
POKEB-23,59
350
=-1:F=55:POKES,24
3 50 IFPEEK(197)=29THEND
IFPEEK(197)=29THEND=-1:F=55:POKES,24
5:GOT0370
5:GOTO370
360 D=1
:F= 53 : POKES,246
D=1:F=53:POKES,246
370 G=G+l:
IFG<28THEN410
G=G+1:IFG<28THEN410
G=0:E=E+1:IFE=10THENPRINT"{PUR}98888
380 G=
0:E=E+l: IFE=10THENPRINT"(PUR)98888
8888888888888889":GOT0460
8888888888888889":GOTO460

Exterminator
By Ken
By
Ken Gr.nt
Grant
Just about as action-packed and
complex as Is nufisicall
y possible in
nufisically
your standard 5K VIC 20. This exex
tremely well-written,
well·written , machine code
game Is
cus·
is Invariably
invariably praised by cus
tamers
ll ed the sectomers and has been ca
called
sec
ond best tape game made for the VIC
of 1982 (oh
't
(oh,, no, no
nott by us, we don
don't
agree with that opinion). Rapidfire
from the bottom of the screen at
moving insects and creature
s . . . anycreatures...
any
thing that moves.
ything
moves, and even an
anything
't. Just don't be overrun by
that doesn
doesn't.
any or all. It's as much fun the hunhun
dredth time you play it as it was the
first. Thi
s game pla
ys stick or key and
This
plays
runs In
in standard 5K VIC 20.
20.
3·0
3-D Man

Not
Not just anothe
anotherr eat-theeat-thedots-in-a-maze game, this! Though
yo
u find yo
urself in an edible dotyou
yourself
littered floor plan that may seem
vague
ly fam
iliar, we guarantee you
vaguely
familiar,
have neve
neverr looked at it from this perper
spective (eye level) before_
before. The dots
diminish into the distance as you
race down a hallway eating them one
after the othe
r_ The dot-remaining
other.
co
unter on the right clicks downward_
counter
downward.
Race through a 4-way intersec
tion
intersection
and whoops! Head to head with one
of the ghosts that haunt these halls!
Back quickly on the stick puts you
facing the dotless hall you just
cleaned out when
when ...
___ another ghost!
ck left turn into that junction
j un ction
A qui
quick
saves you,
yo u, but in the confusion
yo
u 've lost direction moment
arily
you've
momentarily
an
d mu
st check the min
ia ture radar
and
must
miniature
plotting screen to set things straight.
__ . Definitely,
...
Definitely, an ordinary maze game
this one is not.
not. 3-D Man requires a
Joystick
emjoystick and at least 3K extra m
mem
ory.
ory.

Racefun Extensive
Extensive use
use of
of multimulti
co
lor cha
racte r graphic capabilities
color
character
of the VIC make this game very appeallnq
pealinq to the eye. Fast all-machine
lan
guage action
language
action,, quick response to
the stick or keyboard-controlled
throttle, comb
ine with the challenge
combine
of driving in ever-faster traffic to
make It
it appea
appeall to the rest of the body
body..
Plays joystick or keyboard
keyboard..

A more
Antimatter Splatter!
a
more
dastardly alien could scarcely be
found than one who would wipe out
an entire ccivilization
ivi li zation by dropping anti matter anti-canisters, right? If you
yourr
opinion of this alien troublemaker is
the same as ours
ly you
ours,, probab
probably
yourr first
thought was, get some matter! We
say calm down! All is not lost
lost.. A
mobile rapid splatter cannon capable
of both breaking through his sta
ndard
standard
ali
en moving force fields and laying
alien
waste to the ever-increasing number
of anti-canisters is even now hovering
above us. If only our ccannoneer
annoneer
hadn
't called in sick
._. say, what are
hadn't
sick...say,
you doing today? Anti-Matter Sp/atSplat
ter is 100% machine language and
runs in standard 5K VIC.

••

nUFEKDP
IWFEKUP

P.O. Box 156, Shady Cove, Oregon 97539-0156
97539·0156
C.O.D. Orders
... cali (503) 878·2113
Orders...call
876-2113
Mastercard and Visa cards accepted
Ask for our new FREE catalog!

NOW: Two for the 64!
Call, wri
te, check your stores and watch our ads!
write,

Defender on Tri as
As pilot
pilot of
of the
the
experimental Defender-st
y le ship
Defender-style
""Skyes
Skyes Limited," you are the on
ly
only
hope for an advance party o
off scienscien
tist
s trapped in ancient al
ien sphere
tists
alien
ly (heat from c0
1lision
which sudden
suddenly
collision
cou'
rse with sun presumably-G
.E.)
course
presumably—G.E.)
cam
e to life. Four screens worth of
came
unique defenses, on-off shields
shields,, fuel
deposits
s, running
deposits,, alien treasure
treasures,
timer,
timer, energy
energy,. score and very nice
graphi
cs display make this one that
graphics
does not quickly wax old. Defender
on TR
TRII requires at leas
leastt 3K memory
expander
expander,, but will run with any
mem
ory add-on (8K
etc .) we
memory
{8K,, 16K,
16K, 24K,
24K,etc.)
have co
me across.
come
Panic Standard 5K VI
C
Alien
VIC
20/c
ombination stick & keyboard
20/combination
keyboard..
This arcade-type game pits you
again
st time and an alien on a six
against
leve
nstru c ti on sight with
wit h ladders
levell co
construction
and pitfalls
pitfalls,, but not to worry.
worry!' You
have
a shovel.
haveashovel.

's more
...
And there
there's
more...
Rescue From Nufon Adventure 'S12.95
12.95
Collide Cru
n ch _..... _. . . ..... $12.95
Crunch
S12.95
Vikman Classic .... . ........ s12.95
s 12.95
Search Challenging.
12.95
Challenging __ ...... '*12.95
VIC is a trademark of Commodore Business Machines, Inc

390 IFE>10THENPOKEB,56:GOT0510
IFE>10THENPOKEB,56:GOTO510
X=INT(RND(1)*10)+2:PRINTTAB(X)"{PUR)
400 X=INT(RND(1)*10)+2:PRINTTAB(X)"[PUR}
9444449":GOT0460
9444449"iGOTO460
410 IFG=10THENX=INT(RND(1)*10)+4:PRINT"
[Up}
[RED} <", TAB (X) " [CYN} >=" ,TAB (20) ,
{UP}{RED}<";TAB(X)"[CYN}>=";TAB(20);
"{RED} <'"
"tRED}<"

IFRND(1)>RNTHEN440
420 IFRND(1»RNTHEN440
430 L=INT(RND(1)*19)+1:PRINT"[RED}<",TAB
L=INT(RND(1)*19)+1:PRINT"{RED}<";TAB
(L)"
[GRN} 7" ,TAB(20)" [RED} <"
:GOT0450
(L)"{GRN}?";TAB(20)"{REDj
<":GOTO450
440 PRINT"[RED}<",TAB(20),"<"
PRINT"{RED}<";TAB(20);"<"
450 IFPEEK(B)<>32THEN500
460 POKEB,32:B=B+D:POKEB,F:POKEB+C,3
470 GOT0320
GOTO320
480 END
500 IFPEEK(B)=52THENH=H+1:POKES-1,240:FO
RT=1T030:NEXTT:POKES-1,0:GOT0460
RT=1TO30:NEXTT:POKES-1,0:GOTO460
510 IFPEEK(B)=56THENH=10-H:TM=INT(TI
IFPEEK(B)=56THENH=10-H:TM=INT(Tl/60)
/ 60)
:POKES-1,0:POKEB+D,F:GOT0640
:POKES-1,0:POKEB+D,F:GOTO640
IFPEEK(B)=57THENPOKES-3f220:GOTO570
520 IFPEEK(B)=57THENPOKES-3,220:GOT0570
530 IFPEEK(B)<>62ANDPEEK(B)<>61THEN570
540 POKES,253:D=D*2:G=G+10:FORI=lT010:PR
POKES,253:D=D*2:G=G+10:FORI=1TO10:PR
INT"
<" ,TAB( 20)" [RED} <" :NEXTI: IF
INT"t[RED}
RED}<";TAB(20)"{RED}<":NEXTI:IF
SK>0THENSK=SK-2
550 IFU>-3THENB=B+22:U=U-1
560 GOT0460
GOTO460
570 IFPEEK(B)=60THENPOKEB,60:D=D*-2:GOTO
600
580 IFPEEK(B)=63THENPOKEB-22,50:POKEB,51
:GOT0600
:GOTO600
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590 POKES-3,0:GOT0460
POKES-3,0:GOTO460
600 FORJ=2T00STEP-1:FORI=5-JTOS+J:POKE36
FORJ=2TO0STEP-1:FORI=5-JTO5+J:POKE36
864,I:NEXTI,J
6100S=OS+1:FORT=0T0127:POKES,255-T:POKE
610 OS=OS+1:FORT=0TO127:POKES,255-T:POKE
B-22+C,INT(T
/ 22)+2:NEXTT:POKES-1,0
B-22+C,INT(T/22)+2:NEXTT:POKES-1,
0
620 IFPEEK(B)=S1THEND=-22:U=U+1:IFU=10TH
IFPEEK(B)=51THEND=-22:U=U+1:IFU=10TH
ENPRINT"
[RVS} [CLR}TRY AGAIN":
POKE368
ENPRINT"{RVS}[CLR}TRY
AGAIN":POKE368
69,240:GOT0690
69,240:GOTO690
630 GOT0460
GOTO460
640 POKES,~:FORT=128T0255:POKES-3,T:NEXT
POKES,9:FORT=128TO255:POKES-3,T:NEXT
T: POI<""S- 3,0
650 U=0:
PRINT" [CLR} [RVS} OBJECTS HIT=",
OS
U=0:PRINT"{CLR}{RVSjOBJECTS
HIT=";OS
::PRINT"{RVS}GATES
PRINT" [RVS }GATES MISSED=",
H: PRINT"
MISSED=";H:PRINT"
[RVS}TIME="TM:SC=TM+S*H
{RVS}TIME="TM:SC=TM+5*H
660 PRINT"[RVS}SCORE="SC:POKES-2,220:FOR
PRINT"{RVS}SCORE="SC:POKES-2,220:FOR
T=1T0100:NEXTT:POKES-2,0:POKE36869,2
T=1TO100:NEXTT:POKES-2,0:POKE36869,2
40
670 Z(p)=Z(p)+SC:PRINT"[2
Z(P)=Z(P)+SC:PRINT"{2 DOWN}
[7 SPACES)[RVS}ROUND",R
: PRINT" ":FOR
SPACES}{RVS}ROUND";R:PRINT"
I=1TONP
680 PRINT"[3
: NEXT
PRINT"{3 SPACES}SKIER #",I,Z(I)
#";I;Z(I):NEXT
II

690 SC=0
: G=0:E=0:0S=0:H=0:IFU=10THENU=0:
SC=0:G=0:E=0:OS=0:H=0:IFU=10THENU=0:
POKES,0:GOT0130
POKES,0:GOTO130
700 P=P+1:IFP<NP+1THEN130
710 R=R+1:IFR<NR+1THENP=1:GOT0130
R=R+1:IFR<NR+1THENP=1:GOTO130
720 PRINT"[2 DOWN)[6
DOWN}{6 SPACES)[RVS}GAME
SPACES}{RVS}GAME OV
ER":
PRINT" [WHT} " :END
©
ER":PRINT"[WHT)":END
#*

Timothy G Baldwin
Tltis entrancing,
entrancing, well-designed
well-desigl1ed game
game for
for any
any Atari
Atari offers
offers
This
you the
tlte best
best of
of both
botlt worlds.
worlds. ItIt has
has the
the drama,
drama, variety,
variety, and
n11d
you
lI/ystenJ of
of aa good
good adventure
advell ture game
gall/e combined
Call/billed with
with the
the
mystery
fas t-paced excitement
excitell/ell t of
of an
an arcade
arcade game.
ga ll/e.
fast-paced
YOllr job
job isis to rid the
the kingdom
killgdoll/ of
of the
the three evil
evil
Your
wizards. All
All this would
wOllld be
be easy
easy ifif the wizards
wiza·rds weren't
weren' t
wizards.
zealously guarded
gllarded by
by servants
servants whose names
'!nllles reflect
so zealously
their personalities:
personalities: bat-wingers,
ba t-wingers, blinkers,
blinkers, chokers,
their
cru shers, and stampers.
stoll/pel's.
crushers,
You are in love
love with the Princess
Princess Dilayna
Dilay na and
a nd have
You
the King for her hand in marriage.
marriage.
asked her father the
fa ther does not
not particularly like you.
you . He
He chal
chalHer father
Her
caplenges you to demonstrate your worthiness by cap
tu ring the three evil wizards
wizards that have been ravaging
turing
the kingdom for years. They each live in their own
- the bat-wingers,
castle protected by their servants the blinkers, the chokers, the stompers, and the
crushers. The castle rooms are rumored to be
deadly, with untouchable walls, fast-moving
ts. You reluctantly accept the
enemies, and no exi
exits.
King's challenge
King's
challenge..
friend ly magician gives you a
Fortunately, a friendly
cloak that makes its wea
rer invisible. But the cloa
k's
wearer
cloak's
power works only for a limited time in each room.
Once the time is up, you are instantly destroyed
destroyed..
so gives you a magic spell that
The magician al
also
temporarily freezes aU
nts in a room.
all serva
servants
room. But you
must use this spell with ca
re: it will consume a por
porcare:
tion of the cloak's power each time it is used
used..
Armed with these aids, you leave on your
quest. The King wishes you good luck -- or did he
say good riddance?

The Three Wizards

^

failing
failing to
to exit
exit aa room
room within
within the
the allotted
allotted time
time will
w ill
cause
cause loss
loss of
of aa life.
life . You
You cannot
cannot exit
exit aa room
room until
until
you
you capture
capture both
both door
door keys
keys in
in that
that room
room by
by touching
touching
them.
is invisible
invisible until
until the
the other
other key
key is
is
them . One
O ne key
key is
touched .
touched.
Once
Once both
both keys
keys are captured,
captured, the
the room's
room's exit
exit
appears
appears -- unless
u nless you
you are in
in aa castle's
castle's tenth room.
room . In
this
this case,
case, the
the wizard appears,
appea rs, and you
you must
m ust capture
capture
him before
before you
you can escape.
escape. Also,
Also, once
once you
you capture
capture
the first
presence becomes
becomes known
known to the
first key, your presence
wizard,
wizard, and he
he causes room wall
wall segments
segments to move

to block your escape. You must
must move quickly to

avoid destruction.
destruction .
avoid
Secret Passages
A counter
coun ter at
at the
th e top of the screen signals the amount
of "cloak
"cloa k time" remaining.
remain in g . Pressing the joystick fire
button will temporarily freeze the action, permitting
corner, but you lose
you to move safely past
past aa tight corner,

50 units of cloak time each time you use the freeze
option.
option . The room number and the number of your
remaining lives are displayed at the top left of the
screen.. Your score -- a measure of your ability to
screen
elude the many dangers involved -- is displayed at
the top right of the screen.
Room patterns, key locations,
locah'ons, servant locations,
and wizard
wiza rd placement are randomly generated, so
be prepared to touch keys partially
pa rtially embedded in
walls, move through weird mazes, etc. Sometimes
created
a secret passageway is crea
ted at the screen bottom
wall.. You may use these pas
pasor in a room's right wall
escape..
sageways for a quick, easy escape
I will make tape or disk copies for anyone who
stamped,, selfsends me a blank tape or disk, a stamped
addressed mailer, and $3.
T. C.
G. Baldwill
Baldwin
Box 354, ROll
le 2
Route
Hayes, VA 23072

The object of "Castle Q
uest" is to capture the three
Quest"
wiza
rds. To reach each wiza
rd, you must pass
wizards.
wizard,
through the ten rooms of his castle. The rooms are
inhabited by the wiza
rd's servants,
wizard's
servants, who move about
about Castle Quest
quickly in an unpred
ictable manner. The higher
unpredictable
10 R
REM
{5 i#'I;Z;1"4-j~
10
EM {S
l:liil.:U1 -' . . .SfiWE
..,:t!jill·.
PflCE5«MEMORY
numbered rooms in each castle
castle have more servants
servants
({14
1 4 ;;"U;("4i}
blsr
20 C
C0=0:Cl=l:C2=2:C3=3:C4=4sC5=5:C6=
0 = 0 : CI= I: C2=2: C3=3 : C 4 = 4:C5 = 5: C6=
nts move progressively fas
ter 20
(up
(up to
to 32).
32). The
The serva
servants
faster
66:C7=7:C8=8:C9=9:C10=10:C15=15:C1
:C 7 = 7 : C8 = 8 :C9=9 :C I0=10:C I5 = 1 5:CI
as
as you complete more rooms.
6=16:C256=256:RAMTOP=PEEK(106)=
MI
6=16
: C25 6 =2 56 :R AM T OP =P EE K( 1 0 6): MI
You have
have three
three (3)
(3) lives
lives to
to capture
capture the
the first
55
ION = CI
SSIDN=C1
wiza
rd . Capturing
rd earns
wizard.
Capturing aa wiza
wizard
earns you three add
addii30 RE
REM
30
M
1I: •••• ·I.r.· •• lltI:.·,n
... . :I~
IMITIHLIZHTION
ROUTIN
{7
i7 i#j:;'o'"41 }
tionalli
ves. Touchi
ng aa serva
nt or
tional lives.
Touching
servant
or aa room wall
wall or
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40-Cl,C0:NEXT
40-C1,C0:NEXT

DR
OR

II=C15
~ C15

I:POKE 53278,255:F

TO C0 STEP --Cl:SOUND
Cl:S0UND C0

,C10,C10,
I
,C10,C10,I
280 SOUND C
C U~, II+Cl
+C 1:: SOUND C2,
12
Cl1,11,
, 11,C10,
C2,12
,C10,I+C2:S0UNO
1+3:NEXT
,C10,I+C2:SOUND 3,13,10,
3,13,10,I+3:NEXT
I:FOR 1=0 TO 3:S0UNO
3:S0UND I,C0,C0,C0

:NE
XT I
:NEXT
POKE 53251,C0:POKE 53250,C0:POKE
5325~,C0:POKE
53278,255:RETURN
5327B,255:RETURN
300 REM _i_-1 .. ·_.:liiill·.;I· ••• I!:.:ulli •• :1~1
290
29~

{3
C3

,,':I·uliilO.1}

310 POSITION CI0+Cl,CI0:?
"Wait for
C10+C1,C10
game setup"
:RETURN
setup":RETURN
320 C=
C+Cl:POSITION C10,C10:?
C=C+C1:POSITION
C10.C10:? "Get rr
eady for
";C:C
=C-Cl :RETURN
ior Room
";C:C=C-C1:RETURN
330 REM . :........ ;I:u.4 •• i ••• :I?W·ul .... :I~
{6

340

"":I·tij~1}

PL=(RAMTOP-9).256:PL~PL+52+INT(R
^(RAMTOP-9)*256:PL=PL+52+INT(R
ND(C~)'151):RESTORE
ND(C0)*151):RESTORE

Sea
re/lillg for lI,e
Itiddell door all
Searching
the keys to tlte
the hidden
on Atari's Caslle
Castle
Qllest.
Quest.

3350:FDR
50:FOR

I~C0
I=C0

TO 11:READ
11;READ Z:POKE PL+I,Z:NEXT I
350 DATA 102,
3 6,126,90,126,126,66,90
102,36,126,90,126,126,66,90
,60,60,
36,102
,60,60,36,102
360
W3=70+INT(RND(C0)*130):POKE 707,

P:RETURN
108~:GOSUB
10B0:GOSUB 770:GRAPHICS
7 70: GRAPHICS C16
"{CLEAR}":POKE
l :SETCOLOR
" tCLEAR}":POKE 752,C
752,Cl:SETCOLQR

40 GOSUB
GDSUB
:?

C2,C0,C0:GOSUB 3310
10

370 REM ■
.... :i?li·.'.lllij; ••. I1!·"1uIJ:I • • ·uX .... :
~

380 SO
UND C2,20 , CI0,C
10:S0UND Cl,80,
SOUND
C10,C10:SOUND
Cl~,CI0:FOR
C10,C10:FOR

Tl~C8:GOSUB
115~:Tl~C16:GOSUB
115
Tl=C8:G0SUB 1150:T1=C16:GOSUB
~:G~C~:L~C3:Q~C~:C~C~:Xl~C~:SCORE
0:G=C0:L=C3:Q=C0:C=C0:X1=C0:SCORE

50
5~

70

REM

80
8~

GOSUB 97~:GOSUB
45~:GOSUB
1 3 40:GO
970:GOSUB 450:GOSUB
1340:GO
SUB 15~~:POKE
:P
1500:POKE 1568,Cl:POKE
1568.C1:POKE 77.~
77,0:P

32
0
320

53249,Wl

THEN GOSUB

C~Cl~
C=C10

TO

10
0 :N EXT
100:NEXT

110
1 10
120

G=G-Cl
:IF
G=G-C1:IF

1130
30

<
C0) THEN 400
<C0>
IF PEEK(203)
>204 THEN 520
PEEK(203)>204

..-j:;·IHiii.1 }

140 POSITION
),C0
: ?
),C0:?

o0

(PEEK(156b>
< >
C(!f)
<PEEK ( 1 566><
>C0)

OR

(6
(G

410 POKE
PDKE DL+CI5,C7:POSITION
DL+C15,C7:POSITION C4,C10:1
C4,C10:I

F Q
Q THEN RETURN
420 POKE 756,224:?
"TOUG
H LUCK~
":FOR
756,224:7
"TOUGH
LUCK'":FOR
I=C0 TO 200:S0UND
10 0,CB:
200:SOUND C0,C6,
C0,C6,100,C8:
NEXT I:SOUND C0,C0,C0,C0:T2=Cl
C0,C0,C0,C0:T2=C1
430 POKE DL+C15,C2:L=L
- Cl: ? "{CLEAR}
DL+C15,C2:L=L-C1:?
":C~C-l:GOSUB
":C=C-1:GOSUB

CHR$(B);G;CHR$(B
) :IF
CHR*(B);G;CHR*(B):IF

6G<10
( 10

THEN SETCOLOR C2,C4,C0
X=PEEK(53260):IF
(X-Xl»=C2
THEN
X-PEEK(53260):IF
(X-X1)>=C2
POKE 53250,W2
:POKE 53249,C0:
IF
53250,W2:POKE
53249,C0:IF

440 REM
{9
f 9

160

IF X-X1>=C4
X-X l >~ C4
THEN POKE 553251,W3:P
3 251,W3:P
OKE 553250,C0
3250,C 0
1 7 0 IF X>=C6
X > ~C6
THEN GOSUB 260
170
180 IF STRIG(C0)
~C 0
THEN POKE 1568,C
STRIG(C0)=C0
190

1=0 TO

250:NEXT

I:P

CHBASE~RAMTOP-C8-C8'(INT(G/2)~GI
CHBASE=RAMTQP-CB-CB*(INT(G/2)=G/

2):POKE
2) SPOKE 756,CHBASE
2~0
IF PEEK
PEE K (7~6)~N
IF RND(C0)>0
RND(C0»~
(706) =N THEN
200
.95 THEN PLOT INT(RND(C0)'38),
I NT(RND(C0) *38) , IN
T(RND(C0)'
22) :GOSU8 240
2 4~
T(RND<C0)*22):GOSUB
2210
10 IF STICK
STICK(C~)
<> 15 THEN SOUND C2,1
(C0XM5
C2, 1
00,C6,C8:SDUND
00,C6,C8:SOUND C2,C0,C0,C0
22~ GOTO
1120
2~
220
230

REM

{3

Inli'.

..-ja-lij;ao.1} """,;uu".:I1'·,,,ull U.·,
"':I1:iijiilO.1}

1~ {3
t 3

I=C0 TO 30
30:SOUND
C0,I,C0TC15
2240
40 FOR I-C0
:S0UND C0,I,C0,C15
:NEXT II:SOUND
: SOUNO C0,C0,C0,C0
:RETURN
C0,C0,C0,C0:RETURN
2250
50 REM .·uIIi:;.~:'._')4":":ltW;ul"'.:I~

{4
14
26~
260

"'4·lijiilO.1}

IF C-C10
C = C10 THEN
RN

IF X<)
14 THEN RETU
XO14

270 FOR

C5:P0KE SC+C10.40+I.
5C+C10*40+I*
I=C0 TO C5:POKE

86

JuIy1983
July 1983

COMPUTE!

80+

!t]~

..... ; . .

t#t:j·JMiiIO.1> {S
(8

1_:Pj:tiM:uul; ...1
SPACES}IM;';';.ju
•• #I;:>*■-*!
....-Ju
SPACES!

•• ~__ ;uJli'.:I~{
7 t#'I:I·IHiiIO.1}
H<7
3]
45~
450

A-INT(C16.RND(C0».C16+C6:M
~ INT(
A=INT(C16*RND(C0))*C16+C6:M=INT(
C16.RND(C~».C16+C
2 :N ~ INT(C16.RN
C16*RND(C0))*C16+C2:N=INT(C16*RN

PEEK(706)
N THEN GOSUB 3380:
80:POKE
PEEK (706) <>
ON
POKE
706,N
706, N

320 :C~C+l :GO TO
320:C=C+1:GOTO

5~~*(L
<~ C~)
500*(L<=C0)

223-(G>999)-(G>99)-(G>C9
3- (G > 999) - (G ) 99) - (G ) C9

1:G=G
-50: FOR
1 :G = G-50:FOR
OKE 11568,F
568,F

I~C0 TO C3:POKE
5~2 48+I,Cl:N
I=C0
C3:P0KE 53248+1,Cl:N
I:POKE
I3 POKE 1568,Cl:? "(CLEAR}":S
" {CLEAR> " :S

N
N

I:
POKE 1568,
F
I:POKE
1568,F
RE
M {6
REM
f6 ..-ja-IHi41} t;r;U:M:J-uitt-l-I;_ • .xu;,

I~C0
I-C0

FOR
EXT

ETCOLOR C2,C0,C0:IF Q
D THEN RETUR

.

X~USR(1767)
:FOR
X=USR(1767):F0R

{8

4~ 0
400

3 4~
340

1~~
100

150

{3
<3

gt:;;'IH#i.1}

IF

I:SOU

_ USER
...-1#1·.ij:
.....-WTO
. . .ESCHPE
iiIO.-1ij · 14_·UIU:;
PHILS
ROO
"'!I:IijiilO.1}
{B
SPACES}_·u!li'.:I~
i
{8 SPACES
{21 jO.,:I1jIijiiliO.1}

..,-ja
- tij#i.1 } j·uul;. .
'iii .. ':;aROUTIN
· l ...... :IOI
PHCESHROOM
SETUP

OKE 53248,60:POKE
90
9~

3 ~:NEXT
30:NEXT

390 REM

GOSUB
{9
C9

TO

:RETURN

~C~
=
C0

60

{4

I~0
1=0

ND C
Cl,C0,C0
NO
l,C0,C0,C0:S0UND
C0:SOUND C2,C0,C0,C0
C2,C0,C0.C0

D(C0».C16+C4:P~INT(CI6.RND(C0»
D(C0>)*C16+C4:P=INT(C16*RND(C0))

*C16+C8
460 B=33+
C-C6 *(C } 5) :C=C+Cl:D=C2+C2*<
B=33+C-C6*(C>5):C=C+C1:D=C2+C2*(
C
) Cl)+C4*<C ) C3)+C8*(C
} C6)+C16*<C
OC1)+C4*(OC3)+C8*
(C>C6)+C16*
(C

>C9)
470 E=INT(RND(0)*5+7)
: POKE 1763,E
E=INT(RND(0)*5+7):PDKE
17 63,E
480 F
= C2 +(C ) C9)+C2*(MISSION - Cl)
F=C2+<C>C9)+C2*(MISSION-C1)

490

G ~ 10~+C'5~:COLOR
B=100+C*50:COLOR

B:POKE

1578.
3 1:
1578,31:

POKE
1566,C0:POKE 756,RAMTOP-C8:
756,RAMT0P-C8:
PDKE
POKE 53278,255:Xl=C0
53278,255:X1=C0
500 SETCOLOR 2,C7*(C=7)+C2*<C=8)+C1*
2~C7*(C=7)+C2*(C=B)+Cl*
(C ~9)+C3' (C~1~),C0:RETURN
(C=9)+C3*(C=10),C0:RETURN

510 REM .1 ....,iiI·.*i.-Jij:i4*"'-Wiil·ul;.·.·UUI;
{5 ...-ji) "iij#-1} { B SPACES}.
:ull' •• i~
SPACES}
{22
i#J;"Jo lij#-1 }
<22 HrfiM
520
Q= Cl:GOSUB 400:GOSUB
400:GO S UB 410:POKE 75
5 20
Q=C1:GOSUB
6,2 2 4:? "{3
6,224:?
"<:3 SPACES}ATTABOY!"
SPACES ] ATTABOY !"::Q
Q =C
=C
~
0

530 FOR

II=C0
= C0 TO C5:S0UND C0,C
I0 ,50,C
C0,C10,50,C

8:POKE
705,C10:POKE
B:POKE

7~6,C10:POKE
706,C10:POKE

7710,C10:PDKE
10,C10:PO KE 7712,C10:FOR
1 2,C 10:FOR JJ=C0
= C0 T
T
o0 50:NEXT
5~:NEXT J
J
540 S
OUND C0,C10,100,C8:POKE 705,C0:
SOUND
POKE 706,C0
:PO KE 7710,C0:POKE
10.C0:POKE 712
706,C0:POKE

Stake a, ClaiuMitffffie most

exciting New Game for your
Atari H

From ine programming
team that brought you

■Robot Attack", "Defense
Command" and many other

great Arcade games for
your TRS-80T100% machine language
16K ROM Cartridge, the
largest available anywhere!
Written specifically for the
Atari^ — not a converted

Apple" game.
Ten different rounds
Difficulty adjustment

High score table
Demo mode

Spectacular sound and

graphics
Runs on any

400/800 with
at least 16K
memory

Only $49.95
Available also

For the 5200

,

n

Round k p^Une Shaft

x>

PO. Bol

RSuti<k3: TJjs.Tjgihiporters.

Round 10:

* **

550
550

,C0:FOR
II
,C0:FOR J=C0 TO
TO 50:NEXT J:NEXT
SOUND
C I5,C 2
SOUND C0,C0,C0,C0:POKE
C0,C0,C0,C0:POKE DL+
DL+C15,C2

::?
7 "(CLEAR}":GOSUB
"{CLEAR}":GOSUB 320:SCORE-SCO
320:SCORE=SCO
RE + MISSION*INT( (G*C) /C
/C10>
RE+MISSION'INT«G'C)
I0)
C = C10 THEN GOTO 5B0+110'(MISS
580+1 10* ( M I SS
560 IF C-CI0
ION-C3)
I0N=C3)
570 GO
GOTO
80
570
TO 80
580
580

REM
(]!<8

<3
,:J·tij#i'-1}
• • ·Mul,ao.,_·ull •••
C3 ..
i--l
J:M44I j;iI:I
N.'I«:W<
i='I!J:lijao.1)

DL+C9,C6:POKE
D
590 7? "{CLEAR}":POKE DL+C9,C6:PO
KE D

L+l1,C6:PO
KE
L+ll,C6:P0KE

DL+13,C6:POKE

DL+15

600

91313
910
9213
930

C2,C4:7
" t J.1.T-IJ Will-1. JTTTT
POSITION C2,C4:?
"t!il!liJ1iit¥"ulf#\ij.h
SP" : POSITION 26,C5:?
26,C5:7 "YOU HAVE":
3)":POSITION

9413

C3,C7:7
POSITION C3,C
7 :7 "COMPLETED YOUR

610 POSITION 27,
C8:? "OUEST":C
- C0:L27,CB:7
"QUEST":C=C0:L=
620

890

,C6:P0KE
707.C0:IF L
L<=C0
,C
6:PO KE 707,C0:Ie
< -C0 THEN 66

o0

L + C3
L+C3
C5,15:7
"Press
i=W:T:fc^ tt
POSITION C5,15:?
"Pre
ss ;:W'·I;'.
C5,17:7
o continue":POSITION C5,17:
? "Pr
es
s i#ji
......,..#.I;.·j#i'-...,iiiI_
t"
ess
Hyj=*i^s^N*n
f to qui
quit"

630 POSITION C5,19:? "SCORE: ";SCORE
";SCDRE
640 POKE 53279,C8:IF
<)>C6
C6
53279,CB: IF PEEK(53279)
PEEK(53279><
THEN 640
650 7 "(CLEAR}":POKE
"{CLEAR>":POKE DL+C9,C2:POKE D
D
L+ll,C2:P0KE
L+l1,C2:PO
KE

DL+13,C2:POKE

DL+15

950
960

970

980 PL-RAMTOP-12:Y-PEEK(88):Z-PEEK(8
PL=RAMTOP-12:Y=PEEK<88): Z=PEEK(8
9>:PO
KE
9>sP0KE

60 + 620* (I. <
<r=nfl)
60+620*(L
=r.0)

660 POSITION C7,C4:?
C7,C4:7 "SORRY'":POSITI
"SORRY! ":POSITI
ON

2
4,C 5 : ?
24,C5:7

"you

blew

i
t .":POSITI
it.":PQSITI

ON C2,C7:?
C2,C7:7 "quests completed
ISSION-C1
IS
S ION -C I
670 GOTO 620
680 RUN
690

REM
{3
<
3

";
" ; M
M

990

,iiI·_:" ..

2:SETC0L0R
700 GRAPHICS 2:SETC
OLOR C2,C0,C0:POS

ITION

C6,C4:? #6;"YOU
n6;"YOU
A'«A
-A *=* *'1
* i and
..
" ..."11.i dim
#.I;.-4#1jO.'

WON!":?
WON !":? "P
then
'RUN"
~ RUN'

to";

710

PO K E
POKE

752,
1: ?
752,1:?

:?

"begin

a

new

gam

e . "
e.
729
72fil

POSITION

C1,C7:7
Cl,C7
: ?

#6;"final
#6;
"final

score

"
"-;SCORE
SCORE
730
730

FOR 1=255
1 - 255 TO C0 STEP -ClsSOUND
- CI:SOUND C
C
00,I,10,10:POKE
, I , 1 0, 10:PDK E

712,I:POKE
712,
I:PO K E

710,1:
710, I:

NE XT I
740
GOTO 740
750
POKE
PO KE 1568,Cl:RUN
1 568,C I:RUN
760 REM i:;Z"_i_'J#iI·j •• ij·i_;'.·I:i:W.: '.iiI;i ;11
NEXT

C:;U<8

SPACES}
SPACES]

.;)111.'.

89,PL:POKE
89,PL:POKE

KE 89,Z
P
O KE 106,PL+1
2 :PL = PL*C256+1 2 e :IF
POKE
I06,PL+12:PL=PL*C256+120:IF

C-C0
(RAMTOP - C9
C=C0 DR
OR C-CI0
C=C10 THEN ZZ=(RAMT0P-C9
>*C256:FOR
)*C256:F0R

II=Z
=Z

TO
TO

Z+
2 55:POKE
Z+255:POKE

RESTORE

7
90:FOR
790
:FOR

i_.:_:<I1:1tj_#W.

1=1536
1-15
3 6 TO
I ,A :NE
XT II
I,A:
NEXT

1020 PL-(RAMTOP-ll)'C
256 :PL-PL+52+IN
PL=(RAMT0P-ll>*C256:PL=PL+52+IN
T(RND(C0)'151):
RES TORE 1030:FOR
T<RND(C0)*151>:RESTORE
I-C0
I=C0 TO C7:READ Z:POKE
ZSPOKE PL+I,Z:
NEXT I
1030
113 30

DATA
DATA

0,6,15,249,255,166,160,13
0,6,15,249,255,166,160,0

1040 W1=70+INT(RND(C0)*130):PL=(RAMT
WI -70 +INT(RND (C0)'130) :PL- (RA MT
OP-CI0)'C256:PL-PL+52+INT(RND(C
OP-C10)*C256:PL-PL+52+INT(RND(C
0>**151
151)> -.RESTORE
: RESTORE 1030:
FOR II=C0
-C0 T
0)
1030:FOR
o C7
0
1050 READ Z:POKE PL+I,Z:NEXT
I :W2-70
PL+I.Z:NEXT
I:W2=70
+INT(RND(C0)'130):POKE
IF
+INT(RND(C0)*130):POKE 705,M:
705,M:IF
T 2-C
C- C-C I:T 2-C0
T2
= C1I
THEN OC-ClsT2=C0
1060 POKE 53249,C0:POKE
53249,C0:POKE 53250,C0:RET
53250,C0,RET
URN
1070
1070

REM

( 4 ■rf-J-.T^^A)
t=J:J:lij#ljO.l) .
. . . . . . :oJ:t"M · ull ••• :
{4
k±±iW^-J:T<*^:IiUk*4:
..'a·I .......')

(]!(7

1080 GRAPHICS 18:SETCOLO
R C2,C0,C0:P
C2,C0,C0:P
18:SETC0LDR
708,202:POSIT10N C5,C2:7
C5,C2: ? #C
*C
OKE 708,202:POSITIDN

1536+2
1 536+2

4 7 : READ AI
A:POKE
47:READ
POKE
780 RETURN
DATA
173,4,208,201,4,240,2,208,2
1 7 3 ,4, 2 08,201, 4, 2 4 0,2, 2 08, 2
790
1 73,100,228, 141, 37,2,141, 3 0
800 DATA 173,100,22B,141,37,2,141,30

DL-PEEK(560)+C256*PEEK(561):POK
DL
= PEEK <560)+C256*PEEK(561) :PDK

1100
1
100

POSIT ION
POSITION

E

rooms

1110
1
1 10

NEXT

DATA 32,148,6,165,207,157,0,1,20
32, 148,6,165, 207, 1 57,0,1, 2 0
830 DATA

830

DATA 170,208,211,162,5,173,120,2
1 70,20 8 ,2 11,162,5,1 73, 120 ,2
840 DATA
,202,240,197,24,106,176,249
, 202, 240, 197, 2 4 , 106, 176, 2 49
DATA

11 20 FOR
FOR J=C0
J - C0 TO

30
111
130

SOUND
SOUND

14 "
11 140

REM

11150
150

11 6 13
1160

COMPUTE!
COMPUTt!

July1983
Ju1y1983

~ATA
-DATA

TO
TO

1 00 :
100:

C0,160,CI0,C8 :PO KE
C0,160,C10,C8:POKE

100:NE
XT J:NEXT
J:NE XT II
100:NEXT
22

'a.

...,!J·I .......')

1160:CL-(RAMTOP-TI)'C25

1160:CL=(RAMTOP-T1>*C25

I=CL+C8
I=CL+C8

I.A:NEXT

I,A:NEXT

TO
TO

CL+95:READ
CL+95:READ

A:P
A:P

I

I

~04,51,204,51,20 4, 5 1 ,20 4,5
204.51,204,51,204,51,204,5

1,1 02 ,1 53,1132 .1 5 3 ,102, 15 3 ,1 132, 1
1,132.153,102.153.102,153,102,1

9,0,224,4,240,8,168,145
9,0,224,4,240,8,168,145

DATA 204,230,204,76,134,6,160,7,
2134,230,204,76,134,6,160,7,
870 DATA

RESTORE

OKE

708,C0 : S0 UN
708,C0:SOUN
J-C0
J=C0

SPACES}j·ul .... :I;I<
SPACES}Q

6 : FOR
6:FOR

165,203,141,0,208,208,32,16
165,213 3 ,141,0,208,208, 32, 16

870

C3 :POKE
C3:POKE

C0,C0,C0,C0:RETURN
C e,C13,C 0 ,C0 : RETURN

RESTORE
OKE

ma n y
many

... ·I_ij:l·j
· j· .... i#/I· . .
ETUP 5PECIHL
CHflRflCTER
SE
it#1#j.IJ:&-j:.t1#

~(9
EBC9

72,224,2,240,8,224,1,20B,13
72,224,2,2 40,8, 22 4,1 ,20 8,1 3

,230,203,208,2,198,203
, 230 , 203,20 8,2,198,20 3

860 DATA

860

TO
TO

#C6;"How
#C6;"How

s ur vive ? "
survive?"

C0.60,CI0,C8:FOR
C0,60,C10,CB:FDR

1 120

2,165,206,157,0,1,104
2,165,206,157,0,1,104
840

you

' J:SOUND
J:SDUND
708,202
708,202

0,162,2,202,240,42,138,72,1
0,162,2,202,240,42,1 3 8,72,1

,1B9,0,1,133,207,133,209
,189,0,1,1 33 ,207,133,209

C3,C8 : ?
C3.C8:?

ca n
can

I-C0
I=C0

DATA

73,10,210,41,7,10,170
7 3,10,210,41,7,10,170

88

FOR
FOR
D
D

DATA 189,0,1,133,206,133,208,232
189,0,1,13 3 ,206, 1 33 ,208,232
820 DATA

350
850

DL+13,C2
DL+13,C2

,6,141,30,208,76,98,228
,6,141, 3 0,208,76,98,228

820

#C6

109 0
1090

2,173,99,228,141,36,2
2,173,99,228,14 1, 36,2
800

C9,C4: ?
C9,C4:7

;; "QUEST"

780

810

I,C
I,C

0:NEXT I
10
00 FOR I-C0
1000
I=C0 TO C7:POKE PL+I,PEEK(I
PL+I,PEEK(1
77
6+I):NE XT I
776+1):NEXT
1010 POKE 203,60:POKE 20
4,PL-INT (PLI
204,PL-INT(PL/
C256)*C256:POKE
INT (PL/C256
C256)*C256:P0KE 205,
205,INT(PL/C256

6;"CASTLE":POSITION
6;"
CASTLE"rPOSITION
770

Ie
10

"(CL
EAR}":P OKE 88,Y:PO
" {CLEAR}":POKE
8S,Y:P0

)

1I
..
-W.:Iii_H:I;I.;uJ . . . . :I#IJ
HtfiarMgH.'L-»ri:i^EJ:lSl^:T.m*^l^i
felJsMsfcK
"'!J·'ij#ljO.1}

ress
res s

88,C0
:P O KE
88,C0:POKE

6,PL+C3:?
6,PL + C3:7

,C2:MISSION=MISSION+(L>C0)*C1:GO
,C2:MISSION-MISSION+(L
) C0)'CI:GO

TO

145,204,198,204,160,13,185
DATA 240,6,145,204,2130,192,8,2138
,6,145,204,200,192,8 208
,246,1134,76,83,6,160,13
,76,83,6, 160,0
DATA 152,145,2136,173,10,210,41,1
,145,206,173,10,210,
,2138,15,169,56,141,2131,6
169,56,141,201,6
DATA 169,233,141,204,6
, 141, 2 10,6
233141204614
,208, 13, 169,24, 141, 20 1,6
DATA 169,1135,141,204,6,141,210,6
, 173, 113,210,41, 1,208,2
DATA 169,40,141, 205,6 , 216,0 ,1 65.
213 6,13,0,1 33 , 2136, 1 65,2137 ,13
DATA 0,133,2137,
1 77,2136,2 40, 8,165
33,207,177,206.240,
,2138,133,2136,165,209,133,207
, 206, 165, 209. 133, 10.
DATA 169,11,145,
206,96,10
4,1 68,1
, 11, 145,206,96,
104.
62,6,169,7,76,92,228,60
,7,76,92,22S,60
DATA 126,90,1 26,9 13 , 10 2,126,60
REM tiJ ETUP
... IJ:M:oJ.·"j/liiII·a:."-S"'..
P1'I:I:oJ:r;::I
PLBYER-MI5SILE
GRRPH. <9 SPACES} •• ~,,·ulli • • :I;I
{ 18
18 ..,:oJ·'ij.1}
POKE 559,62:POKE
4 279 , RA MT OP - C l
559,62:P0KE 5
54279,RAMTOP-C1
6:POKE
48, Cl:POKE 53277,C
3
6:P0KE 532
53248,Cl:POKE
53277,C3
,,,,

880

53
11 70
1170

DATA
DATA

1 36 , 3 4,1 3 6 . 3 4 , 1 3 6,34,136,3
136.34,136,34,136,34,136,3

Let your Atari experience the

nlPP ~ONNI~TIIONII

MPP-1100 Parallel Printer Interface
•• No
No Atari
Atari 850™
850lM Interface
Interface Module
Module needed.
needed.

•• Compatible
Compatible with
with all
all software
software [including
[including Visicalc™,
VisicalclM ,
Text Wizard™,
WlZ8rd lM , and
and Rlemanager
Rlemanager 800™,
800lM , etc.].
etc.).
Text
•• 5
5 foot
foot cable
cable with
with Centronic
Centronic plug
plug [compatible
[compatible with
with

Epson, NEC, IDS, etc.]
Epson,
• Faster
Faster data
data transfer.

•• 8
8 bit
bit data
data transfer.
transfer.
• 2 year warranty.

.

fiQQ

QC

only $99.95

Only 999i93

MPP-1000 Modem

,----------,
MPP-1000
MPP·1000

850™ Interface Module needed
• No Atari 850™
• Smart Terminal Software Included
• 16K Tape/Disk
• Direct Connect To Phone
I
• Connects to Joystick Port #4
Smart Terminal Features:
• ASCII/ATASCII Translation
• Multiple Buffers
Off-Line Editing
• Allows Transfer of Rles
• Off-Une
Larger than Memory
• Upload/Download of Text
and Programs
• Variable
Variable Baud Rate
• Binary Rles
Files
• Parity Options
Full/Half Duplex
• 1100%
• FuIVHalf
00 % Machine Language

Modem
MDdem

only
$199.00

mlCROBITS
miCROBITS PERIPHERAL PRODUCTS

434 W
W.. Rrst
First Street·
Street • Albany, Oregon 97321 • [503)
(503) 967-9075

118 0
11170
1 9 13

4,68.17,68,17,68,17,68,17
4.68.1
7 .68.1 7 .68.17,68,1 7
DATA 3
36,146,73,36,146.73,36,146
DATA
6, 14 6, 73 ,36, 14 6~7 3 , 3 6,146
.,255,255,255,255,255,255,255,25
2 5 5 , 2 5 5 , 25 5,25'5,255, 2 55,255 ,25

11370
3 70 IF
( 0.5 THEN
IF RNDIC0)
RND<C0><0.5
THEN PLOT
PLOT RNDIC0
RNDCC0

5

1380 POSITION
138121
POSITION C6,C0:?
C6,C0:? C:POKE
CaPOKE 704,A:P
704,A:P

11230
23 121

1195,102,60,24,24,0,0,0
9 5 ,102,60 , 2 4, 24,0,0,0
DATA 255
255,255,195,195.195.195,25
DA1A
, 255 , 1 95, 195,19 5, 195, 2 5
255
55,. 255
DATA
255,255,0,0,0,0,255,255
DA
TA 255
. 255 ,13,0,0,0,255,255
DATA 224.24,60,24,255,199,199,25
DATA
4. 2 4,60,24,255,199,199,25
55
DATA 224.255,0.0,0,0,0,0
4 , 2 5 5 ,0,0,0,121,121,121

11240
2 4~

FOR
= 1 2 8 TO
4,PO KE CL+I,PEEK
FOR 1
1-128
TO 22
224:POKE

11250
2 5~

DL
= PEE K (56~)+C256*PEEK(56 1)'IF
DL=PEEK<560)+C256*PEEK(561>:IF

11200
2 f!t 0
11210
2 10
11220
22 0

DATA
DATA

(573
44+I):NEXT
(57344+1):NEXT

II

T1=C16 THEN RESTORE 11260:FOR
Tl=C16
260 ,FOR 11=
=
CL + 56 TO
TO CL
CL+95:READ
A:POKE
CL+S6
+9S :READ A:PO
KE

I,A:

NEXT
NE
XT I
1260
126121
1270
11280
2 80
11290
2 9121
11300
3 0121

DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA

00,0,0,24,24,60,102,195
, 121,121,2 4 ,2 4,6121,10 2 ,19 5
0,0,60,60,60,60,0,0
0,121,60,60,60,
60,0,0
00,0,255,255.255.255,0,0
. 0, 2 55,255,255,255,121,121
60,24,24,24,60,60,0,0
6121,
2 4, 2 4 ,2 4 ,60,60,121,121
24,24,24,24,24,24,24,255
24
,2 4 , 2 4,24,24,24,24,255

11310
3 10 IF T1=C16 THEN FOR II=CL
=C L TO CL+C
I,C0:NEXT I
77:PDKE
,PO KE I,C0,NEXT
113
3 2~ RETURN
13
REM
1 3 3 0 REM ._~~'~t:~'~:I~']~'~!;~.:'~'~t!i'~I;~.:;;gl·ir",~]."<I]"I:::]J1:I!~·~[j'l.l'!:'
E»{9
I nl I
[;)1<
9 SPACES)
_·uIli •• :I.:.

{2e

11340
3 4121 ??

;;";J :lij 41}

"{CLEAR}":POKE 752,C1
752,Cl
"(CLEAR}":POKE

1350
1 3 50

PLOT
C0,C0:DRAWTO 39,C0,DRA
39,C0rDRAWTO
P
LOT C0,C0,DRAWTO
WTO

11360
3 6121

C0,23:DRAWTO
C0.C0
339,23rDRAWT0
9,23 :D RAWTO C0,23
:DR AWT O C0,C0
X=C10:Y=C0:Z=C7:GOSUB
1400: X=C1
X=
CI 0 : Y= ce : Z= C7:GOSUB 1400:X=C1

55:Y=C5:Z=13:B0SUB
, Y=C5 , Z= 1 3 ,GOSU B 1400,X
= C10,Y=
1400:X=C10:Y=
C16:Z=C7:60SUB 1400
CI6,Z=C7,GOSUB

)'
3 1 +C8, 11:DRAWTO RND(C0)*
31+C 8
)*31+C8,ll:DRAWT0
RND(C0)*31+C8
•. 11 11

11390
39~

OKE
05,Mtt
OKE 7
705,
POS
ITION C9,C0,
? L,
POSITION 330,
0,
POSITION
C9,C0:?
L:POSITION
C0
C0:, ?? SCORE,RETURN
SCORE:RETURN

14
121121 ON
<R ND <C0) ' C8+C l) GOSUB
1400
ON INT
INT(RND(C0)*C8+C1)
GOSUB 141
141
121,
2 121 , 11430,
4 3121,14
4 0, 145121
, 1460,147121
0, 14
1420,
1440,
1450,
1460, 1470
1410
1410
1420
14
20
1430
14
30
1440
144
0
1450
14
50
1460
146
0
1470
14
70
1480
148
0

.. 1480
14B0
RETURN
RETURN
PLOT
,ORAWTO X,Y+Z
,RETU RN
PLOT X,Y
X,Y:DRAHTO
X,Y+Z:RETURN
X=X+C
10,G OS UB 14
20 ,RETURN
X=X+C10:GOSUB
1420:RETURN
X=
X+20 ,GO SUB 14
20,RE TURN
X=X+20:GOSUB
1420:RETURN
GOSUB 14
20 , GOSUB 14
30 , RETURN
1420:
1430:
GOSUB 14
30 ,GO S UB 14
30 ,RETURN
1430:GOSUB
1430:RETURN
GOSUB 1420,GOSUB
1420:GOSUB 1460,RETURN
14 60:RETURN
POP ,GOTO
360
:GOTO 1
1360

149121
1490 RE M 1: ...... ; I-ul4-w.-1 .. :w:la ..-W:l1 •••••• [l'"
{ 3 ;;'-1:1 -1" ...1> {9 SPACES} I:I:Ir_:uH]-t "'-S-1
.ij:I.IlII).. . . . , M;uIliCl<9
SPACES } ~
CRLCULATION
ROUT IV
1M RDPRESSE3
;1.] ~l'l *s.-1 *-;C?l:oJi
: ...STOCK
·111. -lij :_
KEPT_ .
IN

1500 SC-PE
EK (88)+C 2 56*P EE KI 8 9) , FOR I
SC=PEEK(B8>+C256*PEEK(89):FOR
, I F INTI
RNOI C0 )*C4
= C0 TO D-C1
D-C1:IF
I NT (RND<C0)
*C4)» >
C2
C2 THEN

11520
520

11510
5 1 0 H=
SC+ 4 0+ INTIRN DIC0) * 2 7 9) ,GOTO 11
H=SC+40+INT(RND<C0>*279):GOTO
5530
30
152121
H=
SC + 680+I NT<R ND (C0) * 2 3 9)
1520
H=SC+680+INT(RND(C0)*239>
15
3 121 HI = INT(H
/ C256):LO=H-HI*C256:POK
1530
INT (H/C256)
: LO = H-HI *C256:POK
E C256+I*C2,LO:POKE H,E
154
0 PO
KE C256+I*C2+C1,H
l:N EXT I:IF
1540
POKE
C256+I*C2 + C1,HI:NEXT
I: IF

0 =3 2 T
HEN RETURN
D=32
THEN
1550 FOR 1I-(D-Cl)
= ID - C 1 ) TO 331:POKE
1,PO KE C256+1*
C256+I*
C
2 +C l , 2 S4 : NEXT
C2+C1,254:NEXT

For a
a free
free catalog of available software or
or for
marketing agreement
agreement information
Information write:
write:
marketing

MIDNIGHT-OIL
MIDNIGHT·OIL
P.O.
Beaverton,
P.O. Box
Box 1808
1808
Beaverton, Oregon
Oregon 97075
97075
90
90

COMPUTE!
COMPUTE!

July
1983
Juty1Q63

I:RETURN

©
{

.-

FOR THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF ATARI

THE LOVE AffAIR
AFFAIR BEGINS
WITH YOUR FIRST TOUCH

As your fingers caress its sculptured full stroke keys

and... you realize you can install it YOURSELF... in
lust minutes ... without any soldering!

| | GROWS as you experience., .the

siveness of superbly crafted engineering
/our fingertips... the convenience of your own
iNALand detachable system designed to allow

BOTH keyboards ... the warmth, beauty and
,ance of solid black walnut woods... the softness,

uriousness, and durability of fine textured furniture
in a magnificent enclosure designed by

STAR... the totally unique keypad circuit that
rapid calculator function by automatically
tg basic print statements for you.

. AND IT CULMINATES

ting happy relationship with your own personal

MANDER 2400.

A design engineered to

turn the thrill of personal command to computing!

i SUPERB ACHIEVMENT. .and

VAILABLE NOW AT INTRODUCTORY PRICING

THE COMMANDER 2400 with KEYPAD, 2400 STANDARD

2400 SERIES:

AND 2400 PROFESSIONAL NUMERIC KEYPAD.
Ralston Clearwaters Electronics

The ULTIMATE STEP UP FOR THE WONDERFUL ATARI!!!

Special Inlroductory Pricing S116 toS! 99. Regular Suggested List St 39io S229*

CALL {503)479-4711 OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

536 N.E. 'E' Street
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526

-Depending on Options - 10 Day Money Back Guarantee

VISA / MASTERCARD WELCOME

TO ORDER: TOLL FREE 800-547-2492

RCE

RALSTON CLEARWATERS ELECTRONICS

RCE

INVITES YOU TO
SAVE UP TO 40%

COMPARE:

OUR PRICES
OUR SERVICE

536 N.E. 'E' STREET • GRANTS PASS, OR 97526

FOR CATALOG WRITE OR CALL: (503) 479-4711
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE CALL: (503) 479-4711 or 479-4150

THEN:

IN OREGON CALL: (503)479-4711

WE ARE A WARRANTY STATION FOR ATARI, FOURTH DIMENSION, MICRO SCI, SANYO, PANASONIC, & FRANKLIN.
70 Column Graphic Word Processor Package-64K Computer, Drive w/ Apple Dos, 12" Zenith
Green Screen, & Gemini 10 Printer. Send for details ■ S1799 w/o Printer - $1399

128K Computer, Drive w/ Apple Dos, CPM, Parallel & Serial Port, & 80 Columns - $1849

Commodore 64 - S459 Drive - $359

LIST
UST
PRICE
PRICE

GRAFTRAX
G~fIMl('

"=
S219

(16K)
400 (1BI<I

800 (48K)
BOOI4BKI

EPSON with
EPSONwfth

OUR
OUR
PRICE
PRICE

1200 (64K)
1200(&41<1

MX 80
MXBG

rftOO*roi
icon**

S498
S679
SB79
S439

S438

tm
iosa

S598
SS9B

FXBO
i'XBO
MX 100
MX100

'689
Daiseywriter wfth
with 48K Buller
Buffer
DaiaaY'Nrltar
Letter Quality Printer
LeUar
$1249
Apple Compatible Disk
Disk Drivee
Drives-1
yearwarranty
- , yesrwarranty
AppleCompaUble
Fourth Dlmenslon
Dimension
S269
FD<lrth
$269
w/App!e 3.3 DOS
$S 89
Controller w/Apple
$689

tDunt

ng

«ICC5 SUBJECT TO CHWGE WITHOUT WjnCE
iiMCnOT"H l I W*. THCwrtl i g- oj ne. far >%. Ml

"

ALL BRAND NAMES ARE
REGISTERED TRADE

MARKS

683

JJ

The Fortress
Of
Adnil
OfAdnil
George W
W. Miller

"The Fortress of Adnil"
Adni/" is an adventu
re game for the
adventure
TIII/ex/Sine/air
Timex/Sinclair 1000 using the graphics mode. The
progrnll/ is entirely in BASIC and ine/udes
several .
program
includes several
routines you'll find useful
IIseful in other programs.
programs. It
requires the 16K
le.
J6K RAM expansionlllodu
expansion module.
Your objective in this ga
me is to accumula
te points
game
accumulate
by gathering energy pellets and recovering the
treasure, while avoiding obstacles on the di
splay.
display.
Each move costs you one unit of energy; using
the la
ser sword costs more, depending on the
laser
range aand
nd the object you use it on.
Each move you make is accompanied by ra
nran
dom placement of "NAWS" (defined as guards)
on the screen. If this random placement puts a
guard in the space you intend to occupy, you are
captured. If your energy level
ter than 1000,
level is grea
greater
the computer will allow you to pay a ransom,
deduct the ransom from your score, and allow
you to continue.
You ca
n use your laser sword to cut a hole
can
nd to oppose the guard
s.
through any barricade a
and
guards.
But be warned
ba ttle
warned:: the odds are even in any battle
with the guards, and yo
u may lose.
you
Since this game is written in BASIC, don'
don'tt
expect fast-paced action. The game began as a
ing exercise in PEEKing and POKEing into
learn
learning
the display file.

PEEK And POKE Programming
Enter lines 50 to 120 into your computer. They
wi
ll print a border around the di
splay aand
nd wiJi
will
display
will
provid e a boundary
bounda ry lim
iting later POKE comprovide
limiting
com
mand s to the display file.
mands
nd
Now enter lines 220, 250 - 355, 510, a
and
lin e:
this line:
520 PRINT AT 21
,0;PEEK (PEEK 16396 + PEEK
21,0;PEEK
16397'256+
16397*256+ S)

sstart
tart over.
riety
Now add the missing lines to print a va
variety
of characters on the screen, but don't cha
nge line
change
520 yet. Move around the screen and look at the
codes returned from the different locations.
locations.
moveme nt to areas
Lines 400 to 430 limit the movement
in the display file
file.. Lines 450 to 500 check for the
code at that address.
If this is new to you, just remember that
POKEing is putting a va
lue into an add
ress, and
value
address,
PEEKing is looking at the value in aann address
address..
li ne 520 to the line as show
n in
Now change line
shown
sting. Enter the rest of the lis
ting,
the program li
listing.
listing,
and you'll have the complete game The Fortress
of Adnil.
If you find the ga
me too cha
lle ngi ng, you can
game
challenging,
change the level
e 2000
level of difficulty by changing th
the
in line 525 to some lower value.
va lue .
Line 9999 is a utility routine I use to keep
track of the length of my program. Enter GOTO
9999, aand
nd the screen shou
ld say, "LENGTH OF
should
PROGRAM 7456"
7456".. Since I'm using a 16K RAM,
w ith 16,384 bytes ava
ilable, I'm well
we ll within th
e
with
available,
the
No te tha
limits of memory. Note
thatt line 9999 indicates all
es the memory required
memory used, and includ
includes
le, aand
nd th
e
for the variables, the display fi
file,
the
program.
program.

Programming Hints
progra ms
Now for some hints on making your programs
loo
k a little
li ttle more professional.
look

The rou
tine sstarting
tarting aatt line 9991 is selfroutine
sstarting.
tarting . To SAVE the program, sta
rt your tape
start
Then enter lines 530 and 610.
610.
Whe n you load
recorder and enter GOTO 9991. When
This will allow you to move a character around the program again, you won'
usual 0/0
won'tt ge
gett the usual
isplay, but the program will begin to run,
the screen aand
nd also find the CODE of the character ddisplay,
sstored
tored in that address.
printing the title on the screen
screen.. To use this routine,
cha
nge the program
progra m name
na me in line 9995 to the name
na me
SAVE this before you try it, because if you
change
of your program,
program , and the line number for th
e
the
POKE outside the display fil
e, the program will
file,
GOTO command to the first line in your program.
crash. You'll have to turn off the power and
92 COMPUTE! Ju1y1983
July 1983

BEGINNING
BEGINNING PROGRAMMERS
PROGRAMM ERS
If
Ifyou're
you're new
new to
10 computing,
computing, please
please read
read "How
"How
To
To Type
Type COMPUTERS
COMPUTE! 's Programs"
Programs" and
and "A
"A
Beginner's
Beginner's Guide
Guide To
To Typing
Typing In
In Programs."
Programs."

Fortress
Fortress Of
Of Adnil
Adnil

Note:
Note: All
All underlined
lmderiined characters
clzaracters in
in the
theprogram
progralll listing
listing
should
shollid be
be typed
typed in
ill graphics
graphics mode.
mode. The
Thegraphics
graphics char
characters
acters in
ill lines
lilies 530
530 and
a/ld 7507
7507 are
are produced
prodllced by
by typing
typillg
graphic
graphic shifted
shifted 6.
6.
55 GOTO
GOTO 8100
B100

10 LET
LET C=0
C=0
10

The Fortress
Forlress of
of Adnil
Adllil -- an
nil adventure
ndveIll ll re game
gnllle for
for the
Ihe Timexl
Tilllex!
The
1000
Sillc/nir WOO
Sinclair

This is
is especially
especially useful
usefu l in
in working
working with
with files.
fi les.
This
You can store the
th e data
data in
in variables, and when
when the
the
You
program
comes
up
it
automa
tically
begins,
preprogram comes
it automatically
pre
serving your data,
d ata , and going aa long way towards
toward s
making the program user
user friendly.
fri endly.
making
have placed
placed this
thi s function
funct ion in the menu of
of my
II have
progra
m
"ZX-81rrS-1000
Data
Management"
program "ZX-81/TS-1000
(COMPUTE!, March 1983) and
a nd saved the data by aa
(COMPUTE!,
progra m. This
Thi s makes it a subroutine
s ubroutine
sstep
te p in the program.
it becomes very easy
easy for even the
th e most
most in
inand it
save
a
nd
run
th
e
program
ex
peri
enced
user
to
experienced
and
the
correctly.
correctly.
furth e r step in making other programs
p rogra ms
A further
endly is using INKEYS
IN KEY$ instead
in stea d of INPUT
I PUT
user fri
friendly
wheneve r possible.
possible . Thi
prowhenever
Thiss keeps control of th
thee pro
te r, aand
nd the computer will wait
gram in the
th e compu
computer,
for th
e command it wants to see
the
see.. (See lines 8020
to 8040
.) INPUT permits aany
ny number of possible
possib le
8040.)
incorrect (o
progra m-s to pping) en
tries.
(orr program-stopping)
entries.

AHractive Displays
Attractive
In some version
nd FLASH
versionss of BASIC, the comma
command
ill ca
use th
e di
splay to print norm
al and inverse
w
will
cause
the
display
normal
cha
racters. The Sincla
ir computer doesn'
characters.
Sinclair
doesn'tt have
this fun
ction, but you ca
n get the sa
me result by a
function,
can
same
es
8203
to
8205
in
the listing.
routine similar to lin
lines
Th
is
makes
your
display
a
little
more
attractive,
This
nd add
s a professional touch to yo
ur programs.
aand
adds
your
play,
ma
ke
When
buildin
g
a
dis
When building a display, make use of
of the
nd
the
va
rious
comma
nds
gra
phic
mode
a
graphic
and the various commands for
for
printing, such
nd PRINT AT.
such as
as TAB
TAB aand
AT.
Check
ring aa GOTO
Check each
each line
line by ente
entering
GOTO comcom
mand
te mod
e afte
r entering
mand in
in the
the immedia
immediate
mode
after
entering the
the
line.
If
yo
u
d
on'
t
like
what
you
see
o
n
the
dis
play,
line. If you don't like
you see on the display,
press
EDIT.
press EDIT.
The
rtion of
The upper
upper po
portion
of the
the display
display will
will remain
remain
unchanged
ll
unchanged,, but
but the
the bottom
bottom part of
of the
the screen
screen wi
will
now
dis
play
your
las
t
line
ente
red
.
Use
your
edit
now display your last line entered. Use your edit
fun
cti ons to
ove th
e cursor
functions
to m
move
the
cursor abou
aboutt the
the line
line and
and
make
ny necessary
nd exmake aany
necessary changes.
changes. Hit
Hit enter,
enter, aand
ex
ecute
ecute another
another GOTO
GOTO command
command in
in the
the immediate
immediate
mode
r work.
mode to
to recheck
recheck you
your
work.

20
20 LET
LET Z=0
Z=0
30
30 LET
LET G=0
G=0
35
35 LET
LET T=50
T=50

40 FAST
FAST
40
50
50 FOR
FOR N=l
N=l TO
TO 63
63
60
60

PLOT
PLOT N,0
N,0

70
70

PLOT
PLOT N,43
N,43

80
B0 NEXT
NEXT NN

90
90 FOR
FOR M=0
M=0 TO
TO 43
43
100
H'0
110
120
120
130
130
140

PLOT
PLOT

0,M
0, M

NEXT
NEXT

150
150

PRINT
PRINT AT
AT X,Y;"H"
X , Y;

PLOT 63,M
63, M
PLOT
M
M

FOR A=l
A=l
GOSUB
GOSUB

TO
TO

300
300

1000
1000

"!:!'''

160 NEXT
NEXT A
A
170 FOR
FOR B=l TO
TO 20
180
IB0 GOSUB 1000
190 PRINT
190
PRI NT AT
AT X,Y;"*"
X, Yi "~:."

200
202
205
210
220
230
240
250
260
270
280
2B0
290
300
310
320
330
340
350
350
3355
55

NEXT

B
B
G=l
IF G=
l THEN GOTO 250
PRINT AT 21,0;T
21 , 0;T
SLOW
LET S=347
GOSUB 1000
X,Y;"£"
PRINT AT X,Y;"
£"
16397*256+S,149
POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
, 149
16396+PEEK
POKE PEEK 16396
+PE EK 16397*256+S,149
16396+PEEK
16397*256+S,21
POKE PEEK 16396
+PEEK 16397*256+S
, 21
INKEY$=""" THEN GOTO 250
IF INKEY$="
LET P=S
A§=INKEY$
LET A$=INKEY$
S=S-(1
A$="5M)
LET S=S(1 AND A$="5")
S=S+(33
A?="6")
LET S=S+(
33 AND A$
=" 6")
S=S-(33
AND A$
A$="7")
LET S=S
- (33 AND
=" 7 " )
S=S+(1 AND A$="B")
A$="8")
LET S=S+(l
GOSUB 2000
IF A$="9" THEN GOSUB
IF A$
A$<>"5"
A$<>"6" AND A$<>"7"
A$<>"7" A
A
IF
<>"S" AND A$<>"6"
A?<>"8"
AND A$
A$<>"9"
THEN GOTO
GOTO 250
250
ND A$
<>"B" AND
<>"9" THEN
360 FOR
FOR N=l
N=l TO
TO 2
2
360
GOSUB 1000
1000
370 GOSUB

380 PRINT
PRINT AT
AT X
X,Y;,'W
380
, Y;:'."
3 90 NEXT
NEXT N
N
390
400 IF
IF PEEK
PEEK (PEEK
(PEEK 16396+PEEK
16396+PEEK
400
)=5 THEN
THEN LET
LET S=P
S=P
)=5
410 IF
IF PEEK
PEEK (PEEK
(PEEK 16396+PEEK
16396+PEEK
410
)=3 THEN
THEN LET
LET S=P
S=P
)=3
420 IF
IF PEEK
PEEK (PEEK
(PEEK 16396+PEEK
16396+PEEK
420
)=131 THEN
THEN LET
LET S=P
S=P
)=131
430 IF
IF PEEK
PEEK (PEEK
(PEEK 16396+PEEK
16396+PEEK
430
)=133 THEN
THEN LET
LET S=P
S=P
)=133
440 IF
IF PEEK
PEEK (PEEK
(PEEK 16396+PEEK
16396+PEEK
440
)=136 THEN
THEN LET
LET S=P
S=P
)=136

16397*256+S
16397*256+S
16397*256+S
16397*256+S
16397*256+S
16397*256+S
16397*256+S
16397*256+S

16397*256+S
16397*256+S
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Send us your game and THO

i

Got a great home computer game you've
programmed? Working on one? We'd like to
hear about it Play it. And if we like it, we
want to help you sell it to the world.
We're THORN EMI Video, the worldwide
entertainment! electronics company. One of
the giants in home computer software. We
market a full line of computer games to the
world. So, if your computer game meets our
own high standards, it means people all over
the world could be buying it, playing it

IN EMI will give you the world

f

T/7/n/f you've got a great computer game ? Then
write us to find out how to submit
your game to THORN EMI.
Just think. The whole world
i
S
could be playing your computer
game soon.

THORN EMI, HOME COMPUTER
SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT,
1370 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS,
NEW YORK, NY 10019.

THORN EMI

VIDEO

45!!
450 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
)=141 THEN LET T=T+2!!!!
T=T+200
46!!
460 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
)=141 THEN GOSUB 1!!!!!!
X000
465
465 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
)=141 THEN PRINT AT X,Y,"$"
X,Y;"£"
47!!
470 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
16397*256+S
)=151 THEN LET T=T+1!!
T=T+10
48!!
480 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
)=151 THEN LET C=C+1
485
485 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
)=151 THEN LET M=l
490 IF C=15 THEN GOTO 17!!
170
5!!!!
500 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+S
)=128 THEN GOTO 75!!!!
7500
51!!
510 POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+P,!!
16397*256+P,0
52!!
520 LET T=T-1
525 IF T>2!!!!!!
T>2000 THEN GOTO 850!!
8500
53!!
530 PRINT
PRINT AT
AT 21,0;
21,0; "^^^^mb""
54!!
540 PRINT AT 21,!!,T
21,0;T
55!!
T<=!! THEN GOTO 7!!!!!!
550 IF T<=0
7000
56!!
560 LET Z=Z+l
Z=Z+1
57!!
570 IF Z=4!!
Z=40 THEN GOSUB 1!!0!!
1000
580 IF Z=4!!
Z=40 AND RND>.3 THEN PRINT AT X,Y
;"$"
59!!
590 IF-Z=4!!
IF Z=40 THEN LET Z=!!
Z=0
6!!!!
600 LET G=l
610 GOTO 250
25!!
100!!
1000 LET X=INT(RND*2!!)+1
X=INT(RND*20)+1
1!!10
1010 LET Y=INT(RND*3!!)+1
Y=INT(RND*30)+1
1!!2!!
1020 RETURN
2!!!!!!
2000 POKE PEEK16396+PEEK16397*256+P,149
2!!!!2 LET B=P
2002
2!!!!!!
2!!!!5
2005 IF INKEY$=""
INKEY?="" THEN GOTO 2000
2!!1!!
2010 IF INKEY$="9"THEN GOTO 2!!!!!!
2000
2!!15
2015 LET B$=INKEY$
2020 IF 8$<>"5"
AND 8$<>"6"
B?<>"5" AND
B$<>"6" AND B$<>"7
B$<>"7"11
AND B$<>"8"
B$ <> "8" THEN GOTO 2!!!!!!
2000
2!!25
2025 FOR N=l TO 5
(1 AND 6$="
5" )
2!!3!!
2030 LET 6=6B=B-(1
B$="5")
6$="6")
2!!4!!
2040 LET 6=6+(33
B=B+(33 AND B$="6")
2!!5!!
2050 DET
LET 6=6-(33
B=B-(33 AND 6$="7")
B$="7")
2!!6!! LET B=B+(1
6=6+ (1 AND 6$="
8" )
2060
B$="8")
2!!65
2065 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=128
B)=128 THEN GOSU6
GOSUB 45!!!!
4500
2!!7!!
2070 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=128
B)=128 THEN LET T=T+1!!!!
T=T+100
II

2!!75
2075 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=128 THEN GOTO 4!!0!!
B)=128
4000
2!!80
2080 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=128
B)=128 THEN LET T=T-3*N
2!!90
2090 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=136
B)=136 THEN GOTO 4!!0!!
4000
3!!!!!!
3000 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=5
B)=5 THEN RETURN
3!!1!!
3010 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=3
B)=3 THEN RETURN
3!!2!!
3020 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=133
B)=133 THEN RETURN
3!!3!!
3030 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=131
B)=131 THEN RETURN
3!!4!!
3040 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=151
B)=151 THEN LET T=T-5*N
3!!50
3050 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=151
B)=151 THEN RETURN
3!!6!!
3060 IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
6)=5
B)=5 THEN RETURN
3!!8!!
3080 POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+6,22
16397*256+B,22
3!!85
3085 POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+6,0
16397*256+B,0
3!!9!!
N
3090 NEXT N
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4!!!!!!
4000
4!!!!5
4005
401!!
4010
45!!!!
4500
45!!5
4505
4510
4515
452!!
4520
4525
4526
4527
4528
4531
4532
4533
454!!
4540
4541
4542
4543
4545
4555
456!!
4560
457!!
4570
4575
4577
458!!
4580
459!!
4590
7!!!!!!
7000
7010
750!!
7500
75!!1
7501
7502
75!!3
7503
75!!4
7504
7505
7506
75!!7
7507

POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+6,!!
16397*256+B,0
LET P=S
RETURN
IF RND>.5 THEN RETURN
IF B$="5"
6$="5" THEN GOTO 4525
IF 6$="8"
B$="8" THEN GOTO 4527
IF 6$="6"
B$="6" THEN GOTO 4531
IF 6$="7"
B$="7" THEN GOTO 4533
LET 6$="8"
B$="8"
GOTO 4540
LET 6$="5"
B$=M5"
GOTO 454!!
4540
LET 6$="7"
B$="7"
GOTO 4540
454!!
11
LET B$="6
B$="6"
FOR X=l TO N
N
LET B=B-(1
6=6-(1 AND 6$="5")
B$="5")
LET 6=6+(33
B=B+(33 AND 6$="6")
B$="6")
LET 6=6-(33
B=B-(33 AND 6$="7")
B$="7")
LET B=B+(1
6=6+(1 AND B$="8")
POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+B,12
8
POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+B,22
POKE PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+B,!!
16397*256+B,0
IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
B)=149 THEN GOTO 8!!!!0
8000
IF PEEK (PEEK 16396+PEEK 16397*256+
B)=21 THEN GOTO 80!!!!
8000
NEXT X
GOTO 8!!!!!!
8000
PRINT AT 21,!!,"
YOU HAVE USED ALL Y
21,0;
OUR POWER "
GOTO 8!!1!!
8010
PRINT AT 21,O,"
YOU HAVE BEEN CAPTU
21,0;
RED BY ADNIL ""
IF T-10!!!!<=0
T-1000<=0 THEN GOTO 8010
PAUSE 200
PRINT AT 21,!!,"
YOU HAVE PAID RANSO
21,0;
M
M TO ADNIL "
LET S=P
LET T=T-1000
PAUSE 200
PRINT
AT 21,O, " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PRINT AT 21,0;

75!!8
7 508 PRINT AT 21,0,T
21,0;T
7509 GOTO 250
8000 PRINT AT 21
, 0,"{5 SPACES}YOU HAVE B
21,0;"{5
B
EEN DESTROYED{4 SPACES)"
SPACES}"
8010 PAUSE 200
8012 PRINT AT 20
,O,"( 32 SPACES}"
20,0;"{32
8015 PRINT AT 20,O,
"YOUR SCORE:
",T
20,0;"YOUR
SCORE :";T
8020 PRINT AT 0,!!,"
0,0;" PRESS ANY KEY TO PLA
Y AGAIN{5 SPACES}"
8030 PRINT AT !!,0,"
0,0;" PRESS ANY KEY TO PLA
Y AGAIN{5
AGAIN(5 SPACES}"
8040 IF INKEY$-""
INKEY$="" THEN 8!!20
8020
8050 CLS
8060 GOTO 8245
88100
100 PRINT"
{8 SPACES}THE FORTRESS
PRINT"{8
{2
[2 SPACES}"
8101 PRINT
88102
102 PRINT"
(13 SPACES}OF"
PRINT"{13
SPACESJOF"
88103
1!!3 PRINT
8104 PRINT"
(11 SPACES}ADNIL"
PRINT"{11
8140 PAUSE 600
8145 CLS
8150 PRINT AT 10,0,"DO
10,0;"DO YOU NEED INSTRUCT
IONS?"
8160 PRINT AT 12,8,"y
12,8;"Y OR N"
817!!
8170 IF INKEY$="" THEN GOTO 8170

LET Y$=INKEY$
Y?=INKEY$
CLS
IF CODE Y$=51
Y$ = 51 THEN GOTO 8245
PRINT "YOU ARE ABOUT TO ENTER THE",
"FORTRESS OF ADNIL, A POWERF
UL"
POWERFUL"

ZE","YOU
ZE'V'YOU MAY USE YOUR LASER SWORD"
8240 PRINT "TO BLAST THROUGH THE WALL."
8241 PRINT AT 10,0,"GOOD
.. . YOU WILL
10,0;"GOOD LUCK
LUCK...YOU
NEED IT."
88242
242 PRINT AT 21,3
, "PRESS ANY KEY WHEN R
R
21,3;"PRESS

8201 PRINT "MAGICIAN-WARRIOR IN THE KING

8243 PRINT AT 21,3,
"PRESS ANY KEY WHEN R
21,3;"PRESS
R
EADY"
EADY "
8244 IF INKEY$=
""THEN GOTO 82
42
INKEY$=""THEN
8242
8245 CLS
8246 PRINT AT 10,0,
"THE SCREEN WILL BE 8B
10,0;"THE

8175
8180
88190
190
8200

n

DOM I IIOF ANNEP."
DOM","OF

8202 PRINT "YOUR GOAL IS TO FIND AS MUCH
" , "OF THE TREASURE ($)
"#"OF
(£) ADNIL HAS"
8203 PRINT "PLACED IN HIS-FORTRESS
HIS FORTRESS AS YO
0",
OleAN."
U'V'CAN."

8204 PRINT "YOU MUST INCREASE YOUR ENERG
Y","BY COLLECTING ENERGY PELLETS (*
(~
)"

8205 PRINT "WHICH ARE SCATTERED IN THE",
"FORTRESS.
(2 SPACES)YOUR
"FORTRESS.{2
SPACESjYOUR POWER WILL
ALSO
ALSO"I!
8206 PRINT "I
NCREASE IF YOU DEFE
AT THE
",
"INCREASE
DEFEAT
THE",
"NAWS (.)
(■) ADNIL USES AS GUARDS."
8207 PRINT AT 21,0,"
21,0;" PRESS ANY KEY TO CO
NTINUE[7 SPACES)"
NTINUE{7
SPACES}"
8208 PRINT AT 21,0,"
21,0?" PRESS ANY KEY TO CO
NTINUE[7 SPACES)"
NTINUE{7
SPACES]"
8209 IF INKEY$" " THEN 8207
INKEY$=""
8210 CLS
82
11 PRINT "BE CAREFUL.
[2 SPACES)IF
8211
CAREFUL.{2
SPACESllF ADNI
","POWERFUL THAN YOU, THEN
L IS MORE
MORE","POWERFUL
THE NAWS"
NAWS "
8212 PRINT "WILL DESTROY YOU."
8213 PRINT ""IF
IF YOU ARE CAPTURED, YOU WIL
L","HAVE
L'V'HAVE A
A CHANCE TO PAY A
A RANSOM
RANSOM""
82
14 PRINT "FOR YOUR RELEAS
E,
8214
RELEASE,

8215
8216
8217
8218
82
19
8219
8220
8221
8222
8223
8224
8225
8226
8227
8228
8229
8230
8231

BUT THE","

PRICE IS HIGH AND ADNIL MAY"
PRINT "NOT ACCEPT YOUR OFFER."
PRINT "YOUR ONLY WEAPON IS YOUR LAS
ER","SWORD WHICH YOU USE BY PRESSIN
G"
PRINT "THE ""9""
11M9"" KEY AND CHOOSING T
HE", "DIRECTION TO ATTACK."
ATTACK,"
HE","DIRECTION
PRINT AT 21,0;"
21 , 0," PRESS ANY KEY TO
TO CO
NTINUE[6 SPACES)"
NTINUE{6
PRINT AT 21,0
," PR
ESS ANY KEY TO CO
21,0;"
PRESS
NTINUE[6 SPACES)"
SPACES]"
IF INKEY$-"
INKEY$=""" THEN GOTO 8218
CLS
PRINT "TO MOVE ::""
"LEFT PRESS 55""
PRINT TAB 5;
5;"LEFT
"DOWN PRESS 6"
PRINT TAB 5;
5;"DOWN
5; "U P PRESS 77""
PRINT TAB 5;"UP
" RIGHT PRESS 88",.
5:"RIGHT
PRINT TAB 5,
, "YOUR LASER SWORD IS 9"
PRINT TAB 55;"YOUR
PRINT
PRINT "USE THE KEYS TO CHOOSE YOUR"
,"
DIRECT I ON OF ATTACK WITH YOUR"
/'DIRECTION
PRINT "LASER SWORD."
PRINT "YOU WILL START WITH AN ENERG
Y","LEVEL OF 50 UNITS.(2
UNITS.[2 SPACES)EAC
SPACES}EAC

EADY"

II
LANK FOR
FOR"

8247 PRINT "ABOUT 15 SECONDS WHILE YOU A
RE[2
)TRANSPORTED TO
RE{2 SPACES
SPACES}TRANSPORTED
TO THE FORT
RESS OF"
PRI NT "[13
8248 PRINT
"{13 SPACES)ADNIL"
SPACES}ADNIL"
8249 PAUSE 400
8250 CLS
8251 GOTO
GOTO 10
8500 CLS
, "YOU HAVE DEFEATED AD
8501 PRINT AT 10,0
10,0;"YOU
NIL"
8502 PRINT AT 112,5;"YOUR
2 ,5, "YOUR SCORE :":T
8503 GOTO 8010
9990 REM SAVE
999
1 PRINT AT 10,5,"
9991
10,5;" START TAPE"
TAPE "
9992 PAUSE 200
9993 POKE 16437,255
9994 CLS
9995 SAVE "ADNIL"
9996 GOTO 5
9999 PRINT"LENGTH OF PROGRAM ";PEEK 1639
6+256*PEEK 16397-16583
£
to
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HE WORLD'S FINEST

Data media lor all microcomputers
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•• Used nationwide by soHware
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manufacturers,
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• Premium 5-s
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5-screw
fits all standard recorders
CASSETTE

ORGANIZE
YOUR TAPESI
TAPES!
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CASSETTE LABELS
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PAI I 91^/710-'
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USE
VISA OR
USE YOUR
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OR MASTERCARD
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---------_ ORDER FORM ---_---_--J
ORDER
. .. MAIL
order NOW
NOW...
mail TO:
TO: YORH
VORK lo'"ComputerWQre
1O"Computerware J

H MOVE"

UN IT AND
8232 PRINT
print "WILL
"will COST
cost 1 unit
and USE","O
use","o
F
f THE
the LASER
laser COSTS
costs MORE."
more."
CAPTURE THE
print ""capture
the TREASURE
treasure ($) AND
and
8233 PRINT
",
"GAI N ENE
RGY (*) BY
","gain
energy
by MOVING
moving TO"
to"
print "THOSE
"those SPACES."
spaces."
8234 PRINT
," PRESS
CO
8235
3235 PRINT
print AT
at 21,0
21,0;"
press A.'fY
any KEY
key TO
to co
NTINUE[6 SPACES)
ntinueU
spaces!""
AT 21
,0," PRESS
print at
21,0;"
press ANY
any KEY
key TO
to CO
co
8236 PRINT
NT INUE 6 SPACES
ntinue16
spaces}""
if INKEY
inkey$="" THEN
then GOTO
goto 8235
8237 IF
8238 CLS
8239 PRINT "IF YOU ARE TRAPPED IN THE MA
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TECHNIQUES FOR WRITING
YOUR OWN ADVENTURE GAME
Charles Perki
ns
Perkins

are
Adventure games are as intriguing to
to write as they are
to play. Here are a
iques to help you create ar1
a few techn
techniques
an
intrica
te dra
ma without rul1l1il1g
intricate
drama
running out of memory. These
suggestions are useful for any computer, but the specific
examples CO>1Cern
concern Commodore computers.

Pointers are stored va
riables which ""point"
poin t" to
variables
specific pieces of data (i.e., the indices of a table
entry). The approach is easily extended to the
creation aand
nd use of ""ragged"
ragged" tables. A ragged
table is one in which the number of column
columnss varies
with each row.

Remember, you have other tools at your disposa
disposall
. .. THENs
beside standard PEEKs, POKEs, and IF
IF...THENs

One-Byte Pointers

In its simples
simplestt form, a one-byte pointer is a value
tored as a corresponding
between 0 and 255 sstored
characte r in a string variable. Given the cha
racte r
character
character
(C$), its va
lue (C) is ddetermined
etermined by th
e equation
value
the
C = ASC(C$).
te
ASC(C$). Given the value, the appropria
appropriate
character is ddetermined
etermined by the function
C$ =
= CHR$(C). Storing individual characters as
trings is not eefficient
ffici en t (it uses up eight
individual sstrings
by tes in the PET)
multipl e variables must
mu st be
bytes
PET),, so multiple
e overh
ead is constored together in a string (th
(the
overhead
con
stant, and each character adds only on
e add
itional
one
additional
sponses.
sponses. The game is table driven, and the entire
byte of memory). To retrieve the Nth character
lary, is stored as data. from the storage string (A$), the equation is
adventure, including vocabu
vocabulary,
Many diffe
rent adventures ca
n be developed using C$ =
different
can
1). To store a new va
lu e in th
e
= MID$(A$,N,
MID$(A$,N,1).
value
the
this sa
me program without change.
same
sstring
tring is a bit more trouble, but it's still just string
Computer game programs
progra ms often use numbers manipula
tion.
manipulation.
which do not exceed the range of 0 to 255. Array
va riables are co
mmon exa
mples. Storing The Variables
indices and loop variables
common
examples.
Th
e simple code number approach ddescribed
escribed
The typical personal
persona l computer running BASIC
The
above wo
rks if the one-by
te variables are always
es (va
lu e range
does not permit one-byte variabl
variables
(value
works
one-byte
0-255). A variable (either flfloating
oating point or integer) kept internally in the computer. If you wa
n t to
want
store the variables on tape or exam
in e the
m on
on my PET is always seven bytes long.
long. If your
examine
them
ga
me program need
s a good amount of memory
racter
the screen, a problem arises: the internal cha
game
needs
character
codes includ
e specia
rs whi
ch ca
nn ot be
include
speciall characte
characters
which
cannot
aand
nd you store lots of va
riables with va
lu es in th
e
variables
values
the
unneed ed overhead is a
saved or printed. In fact, only 128 characters
ra nge of 0-255, then this unneeded
range
(seven bits) ca
n be saved or printed, and one of
can
problem.
meani ng to the
BASIC (which cau
ses the problem)
proble m) aalso
lso offers these (the quote mark) has special meaning
causes
ctions permit
not be used. The usable cha
racter set
PET and can
a solution. String manipulation fun
functions
cannot
character
the program
progra m to address a ssingle
ingle cha
racter, aand
nd a
nd 95
character,
in the PET has code numbers between 32 a
and
and between 160 and 223.
character is stored in a single byte (plus some
223. The quote mark is
overhead w
hich will be discussed later). With
character 34.
which
In my adve
nture ga
me application
adventure
game
application,, the storstor
nd simple
these string manipulation functions aand
nvert characters to nnumbers
umbe rs and
put from tape as data. I aalso
lso chose
algorithms to co
age strings are in
convert
input
to reserve
rese rve seven cha
racters as special flflags
ags and to
characters
vice versa, it is possible to efficiently store numbers
byte.
eliminate the quo
te mark from the allowed charin one byte.
quote
char
This approach is particularly useful when a
acter set for positive numbers. As a result, I was
game program makes extensive uuse
se of pointers.
pOinters.
forced to use
u se sligh
tly more complex encoding and
slightly

whe n programming
progra mming games. One-byte pointers
when
aand
nd ragged tables, for exa
mple, ca
n sometimes
example,
can
nd
come in handy as techniques to save memory aand
ted game logic.
help with complica
complicated
Using these techniques, I develo
ped an addeveloped
ad
ve
nture ga
me entirely in BASIC for my 8K Comventure
game
Com
modore PET 2001
2001 (actua
lly 7167 bytes of free
(actually
memory)
n adve
nture with 48 rooms,
memory).. It includes a
an
adventure
rds, 12 objects (troll
s, w
itch es,
576 vocabulary wo
words,
(trolls,
witches,
reetc.), and many descriptors and interactive re
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